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"The Collectivist way of (materially) help- 
Inf some people is by Jiurtinf other 
people.”

—Edmund A. Opti*

• WEATHER
TOP fEXAS — Partly cloudy and 
Sunday and Monday.
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British Call For Ike,
MB * - —-- ' *

Macmillan Parley
By DANIEL F. GILMORE , mons lor his proposal that such a

3w

LONDON, Jan. 1» (UP) — Brit 
Ish lawmakers Saturday called for 
a conference between Prime Min
ister Sir Harold Macmillan and 
President Eisenhower, preferably 
in London.

Calls for an invitation to the 
President rosj as the goveinmen 
announced tha. Macmillan's ne 
defense minister, Duncan Sandy*; 
son u'-faw of Sir .Winston Church
ill, will fo  to Washington next 
week to brief American officials 
on drastic cutbacks in the British 
armed forcea.

Sources said tntse cuts eventual
ly will amount to a having of $480 
million a year for financlally- 
preaaed Britain.

But primary emphasis on Parlia
ment Is in easing the strain on 
Anglo-Ainericen relations caused 
by Sir Anthony Eden’s unsuccess
ful venture in Egypt. “  ^

Formal Question Drawn Up
M P. Wing Commander Eric 

Builus, a Conservative, drew up e 
formal question to be presented to 
Macmillan when Parliament meets 
again Tuesday After the Christmas 
recess, asking whether the prime 
minister will invite the President 
to London for talks.

Builus had considerable support 
among fellow members of Com-
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conference be arranged. t
Eden, prior to hia resignation for 

reasons of health, reiterated that 
he was wilili.g to "go anywhere 
and see anyone" in the cause of 
peace. Washington cnc.se to ignore 
the hint to: a conference with Mr.
Eisenhower.

But with Eden out, the United 
States I* believed receptive to a 
top-level meeting of the two heads 
of state, altin. 5I1 not necessarily 
in London.

No Apology Called For
, i n i j  press o p e ra to r , su rre u j

opSonTn'Brita^r^intaTned that «P  [nt* r,eSt h «  n e ig h b o r -] 
Macmillan should not fly to Wash-

Four Nations To Oppose 
Move In 'Mideast Vacuum'

She Knew 
The Answer

C H I C A G O  (UP) —  
George Schwartz, a print
ing press operator, stirred

Ington to "knowtow” to the Presi
dent. Rather, the argument runs, 
it is about time the President came 
to London.

hood when he decided toj 
place a fur coat over his [ 
car hood to keep the motors 
from freezing.

Schwartz found the coat
Rightwing Sues diehards in the jn the b a sem en t o f  his h om e 

Conservative party insist that Brit- a fte r  a p rev iou s  COat —  only 
ain need not apologise to the Unit- c |oth  —  w as gtolen. 
ed State, for its Egyptian actions. . . j  ^  ■ jt ]o ok s  f unny ,”

Macmillan himself has said we Schwartz? "but
don't intend to part from the Amer- sa la , M rs- oenwarxz, , 
ican« and we don’t intend to be husband insists it helps 
(their) satellites.”  i keep the car. from freez-

* rfHe also expressed a desire for|lnK- 
closer Anglo - American relations, j 
Sources said a top-level meeting— 
wherever held — could be the first 
step towards that goal.

Gomulka Warns Of
V W «I " -.«*■ • , ■

Election Dangers
WARSAW, Jan. tt^tU #) ■— 

Wladyelaw “  Gomulka. “ liberal” 
Communist party chief, warned 
Polish votera Saturday night that 
Is vote against hia candidates in 
Sunday’s parliamentary elec
tion* would be to “ croes out Po
land from the map of Europe.”

In a nationwide radio broad
cast directed against both old- 
guard Stalinists who dead to oust 
him and the anti-communist op
position, Gomulka warned that 
voters must support him to re
tain the "most vital”  friendship 
of the Soviet Union.

Opponents of hie regime said, 
"are well aware that only Social
ist Poland can figure on the map 
of Europe as a sovereign and in
dependent state.”

He thus brought his country to 
the Communist crossroads. Some 
1$ million voters, taking part in 
the first "free”  postwar election 
in the country, must choose be
tween Gomulka and his follower*

end the diehard* who would re
store ?h* old iron-disciplined Stal
inist regime. ----------

HI, Backing Of Churrh 
Gomwika had the barking of the 

Roman Catholic church- In his ef
forts to continue hia internal "dem
ocratization" program.

Hia addreas, delivered just 11 
hours before the polls open Sun
day morning, emphasise that hts 
Polish United Worker* (Commu
nist) party Is "the first guarantor 
of Poland's independence and at 
the same time of friendship be
tween the Polish nation and the 
Soviet N ation..,”

His hard-hitting speech was aim
ed at whipping up enthusiasm for 
the party list in Sunday's general 
election, In th* face of apathy 
among the -voters.

Although the country was quiet 
and appeared to have little polit- 
cal fervor there were undercur
rents and could spell trouble. A 

(See GOLMULKA. Page S)

JAYCEE WEEK —* Mayor Lynn Boyd, left, is shown 
handing the proclamation he has just signed, desig
nating the week of Jan, 19-26 as Jaycee Week, to 
Ray Duncan, president of the Pampa Jaycees, cen
ter, and R. F. MacDonald. Jaycee Week is recog
nized throughout the country each January in an ef
fort to more fully inform the public and new mem- 
..bers of tha aims and ideals of the organization.

(News photo)

Jaycee Week Designated 
In Pampa By Mayor Boyd

Hungarian 
Leaders Are 
Executed

By CHARLE8 W. RIDLEY
VIENNA, Jan. 19 (UP,)— The 

two top leaders of the Hungarian 
rebellion were executed Saturday, 
Budapest Radio announced

The radio said Jozsef Dudaa, 
former chairman of the all-Hun
gary Revolutionary Council-- and 
Janos Szabo, his right-hand man. 
wer* put to death after ^  six-day 
trial. It said they were found 
guilty of "trying to overthrow th* 
Hungarian peoples democracy by 
organising an armed uprising.”

The executions were part of the 
crackdown ordered by puppet 
Premier Janoe Kadar to smash 
the last elements of resistance to 
communism in Hungary.
Extends Campaign To Newsmen
Since a martial law decree 

went Into effect more than one 
month ago, a number of “ counter
revolutionaries”  in the Oct. 23 up
rising have been executed after 
trials before military tribunals 
and civilian kangaroo courts.

The government extended Its 
campaign Saturday to newspaper
men, ordering the dissolution of 
the National Association of Hun
garian Journalists.

Shortly after the journalist asso
ciation was disbanded, the radio 
announced the trial and" death by 
hanging of Dudas and Szabo who 
were the civilian chiefs of the 
rebetlioh.

44 Witness#, Testified
The broadcast failed to state 

where the trial and executions 
took place. It said only that 44 
witnesses testified at the trial.

Rumors that Dudas had been 
sentenced to death circulated 
through Budapest earlier this 
week.

Dudas. a 50 - year . old engineer, 
represented the overall non-mili 
tary leadership of the anti-com- 
munlst rebels. The military lea
der, Maj. Gen Pal Maister, who 
served as defense minister during 
the short - lived regime of Premier 
Imre Nagy, is believed to be s 
prisoner In a security jail. He 
was seized by the Russians dur
ing their onslaught Nov. 4 while 
negotiating with them for a Sov
iet troop withdrawal.

Western observers believed 
Kadar closed the newsmen’s asso
ciation In retaliation for the anti- 
Russia* articles printed by Hun
gary’s temporartly-free newspap
ers in the early days of the abor
tive “ October revolution.”

The government had previously 
disbanded the revolutionary coun- 

and regional workers

Egypt, Syria, Saudi Arabia 
And Jordan Make Agreement

By W. G. LANDREY
CAIRO (U P )—  Egypt, Syria, Saudi Arabia and Jor

dan agreed Saturday to oppose any foreign power trying 
to fill a “ Mideast vacuum.”

The four-state agreement was a sharp answer to th a  
“ Eisenhower doctrine.”  It also could be read as a warn
ing to Russia as well.

Eg^pt, Syria and Arabia also ★  ‘ • ★  ★
agreed to rep lay  Britain as the;
financial backt£k.4of Jordan, pav
ing the wqy for elimination of 
Jordan* last ties with the West, 

i President Carnal A. Nasser of 
i Egypt. Premier Sabri El Assali 
jof $$rria and Kings Saud of Ara- 
j bia and Hussein of Jordan signed 
the agreement pledging the three 
nations to make up 'the subsidy 
of $35 million a year that Jordan 
will lose by closing down

Nixon Sees 
New Need For 
Ike Doctrine

MOTHERS’ MARCH — Representative of the mothers, who will work Monday 
night in the Mothers’ M$rch for the March of Dimes Campaign are PTA mem
bers shown calling at the home of Mrs. Earl Soward. 1013 S. Dwight, left, Mrs. 
Preston Wallace, 839 S. Russell, middle, ahd right, Mrs. S. J. Meador Jr., ,428 
N. Wells. (News photo)

Moisture is 
Light In 
Panhandle

By UNITED PRESS
Snow, sleet and light rain fell 

over a wide area of North Texas 
and in The- Panhandle and South 
Plains Saturday’ and • more scat
tered shower* were expected over 
the state through the night.

The moisture actually amounted 
to very little, with .08 of an inch 
at Mineral Wells the heaviest 
amount recorded up to 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

Heavy s»ow  fell in the Gaines
ville ares around noon Saturday 
but it melted as It touched the 
ground. Temperatures were well 
above the freezing mark most of 
day oveir the state.

Snow mixed with sleet also fell 
at Wichita Falls, where .03 of an 
inch of moisture was recorded, and 
sleet peppered the Dallas - Fort 
Worth area and north to Ardmore, 
Okie.

t

Pampa Mothers March 
For Polio Campaign

T-p.ae^- Aonday is th« tn
''Switching'' hour,

That Is the hour th* Mothers' 
March for the Polio Fund in Pam
pa will begin. '*

*f4c Non. He-cooperation with the 
March o f Dimes Committee, chair- 
manned by Rev. Edwin Hall, will 
form the working team*. Each 
school PTA will furnish a team of 
workers captained by their PTA

That is the hour It is hoped that president, 
all porch lights in Pampa will be j Team captains are Mmes. T. C.

,, . . .  Owen, Woodrow Wilson; Russellswitched on so that the , mother. Hq Sim
«_III 1_____ » U _ . .M>« ••,anl Ia m ake! . •'Barrett, Lamar; Ott Shewmaker,

bases on its territory.
Sand Will Visit Ike

will know that you want to make 
a contribution, large or small, to 
the March of Dimes Campaign.

Mr*. U L. Milliren, PTA City 
Council president, has announced 
that the Parent-Teacher Asaocia-

Daniel (alls 
For Support

Horace Manny J. H. Trotter, Ba
ker; Jimmy Cox, HopkiQ*; Alma 
Coleman, Carver.

Each mother will be carrying a 
container, properly labelled and 
will have personal Identification as 
to her mission. In return for your 
contribution, she will leave with 
you a record card with Informa
tion about the Salk vaccine, so 
that accurate data may be kept of 
polio shots.

So. at 7 p.m., Monday, will you can officials 
turn your porch light on and light

AUSTIN. Jan. 1* (UP) -  Gov. | the mothers' way to your door?
Light rain was expected to fall|Price Daniel Saturday called for, ~

over much of the state until early-Texas newspapers to back his pro-1 
Sunday, when a clearing and grams for a law enforcement com-, 
warming trend was forecast to be- mission, freedom of information, I 
gin. Light rain also fell along the water conservation, traffic safety.

The 10-year agreement binds 
Egypt and Arabia to pay Jordan 
$14 million a year each and Syria 
to pay $7 million a year. The pact 
will be renewed automatically 
uniesa it is cancelled by one of 
its members.

A communique summarized the 
results of the conference Saturday 
night, ft said the four Arab lead
ers sl*o affirmed that continued 
Israeli occupation of the Aqaba 
gulf area would be “ continued 
aggression”  which could lead to 
"most serious consequences.”

Arabia's Saud will report th* 
Arab decisloned to President Ei
senhower during hit coming visit
to Washington.

Soon aftsr the adjournment of 
Saturday's meeting, the Arabian 
king flew to Naples, where he will 
board the U.8 .-bound liner Consti
tution. He is scheduled to arrive 
in the 
month.

Another Moslem Meeting
Meanwhile, In Ankara, leaders 

of pro-Western Pakistan, Turkey, 
Iran and Iraq were assembling 
for another top • level Moslem 
meeting at which the Eisenhower 
doctrine will be the chief topic of 
discussion.

Iraq’s Crown Prince Abdul Illah 
will fly to Washington after the 
Ankara meeting to advise Amert- 

on the attitude of 
the four Moslem members of the 
U.8 .-supported Baghdad Pact.

WASHINGTON, Jan 19 (UP) — 
Vic* President Richard M. Nixon 
said Saturday * the belligerent 
Moscow declaration on the Middle 
East “ underlines the necessity** 
for President Eisenhower’s p ro  
gram of new U.S. military and 
economic support for the area.

Nixon, who rarely speaks ouf 
on pending legislation, said the 
Moscow pronouncement "coming 
as it does at this time dramati
cally illustrates why th* free 
world must not leave a milftary 
or economic vacuum in that area 
of the world.”

Russia and Communist China, 
in a joint declaration in Moscow 

j Friday, denounced Mr. Bisen 
hower's Mideast proposal in f  

i promised "necessary support* 
'/or  Middle East countries to op- 
pos# “ aggression and Interference 

' l A  th e ir  a f f a i r s .”
Same Old Red Line 

Diplomatic authorities here saw 
nothing especially alarming ft 
the declaration. They said it did 
not appear to go beyond the pro- 
viou* Communist attackf on the 

United States late this | Eisenhower Middle East Doctrine,
Chairman

cils

coast Saturday with small mea
surements reported at Victoria, 
Laredo, Del Rio, Corpus Christ! 
and Brownsville.

and school Improvement.
Daniel spoke at a luncheon meet

ing of the 10th annual mid-Winter! 
session of th# Texas Pres* Assoc '

Precipitation also was reported >ation. 
at Austin. Fort Worth. Dallas,, Th* (fOvernor said newspaper.
Mineral Weils, San Angelo, 
Antonio and Wichita Falls.

Skies had cleared by 8 p.m. Sat 
utday from Midland westward to 
El Paso and northward through 
the South Plains to Dalhart and 
east to Childress.

Southerly winds pushed moist 
air over the state Saturday, caus
ing skies to become cloudy and 
bringing the precipitation. The 
moisture wa* slowly drifting east
ward Saturday night and forecast- 
era said most of the state would 
be fair by Sunday night............._

coun-

In accordance with th* annual ob
servance of Jaycee Week, which 
1* held throughout the country on 
th* third Sunday of January in 
connection with the founding of the 
United States Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Mayor Lynn Boyd, this 
week signed a proclamation mak
ing th* week of Jan. 19-26 Jaycee 
Week in Pempa. The proclamation 
reads as follow*:

WHEREAS, the civic bodies of 
service organizations of our com
munity and th# department* of th# 
locel government recognise th# 
Junior Chamber of Confmerc.e: and

founding of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, and to commemorate 
such f o u n d i n g  by selection 
of the outstanding young man of 
this community as recipient of the 
Distinguished Service Award, and 

WHEREAS, this organization of 
young men through projects of 
community service is building lea
dership within its ranks for the fu
ture of our city,

THEREFORE, I. mayor of the 
city of Pampe, Texas, do hereby 
proclaim the week of January 19

cila set up during the revolt to 
apeak for Hungary's rank and 
file citizens.--

Workman Receives 
injuries To Chest

Raymond Cross wag injured in an 
oil field accident near Lefors last 
week.

Gross was reported to have re
ceived injuries in the chest area 
after having been crushed between 
two heavy objects in the mishap. 
\ He waa brought into Lefors from 
th# Nabob lease, southeast of 
town, and an ambulanca waa turn- 
maned from Pampa via telephone 
from Jeffrie* Service Station in Le-26 as Jaycee Week and urge all 

citizens of our community to give'fora
WHEREAS, The affiliated state [M l consideration to the future ser- The extent of hi* Injuries wsa un- 

and - community chapters of the ''!<'•* of the Junior Chamber of known last night as his doctor 
United 8tatea junior Chamber o f ! Commerce. * , could not be contacted. He was re-
Orfnmeire hava *et aalda th# week I LYNN BOYD (ported to have bean taken to Wor-
ot January 19 to M to observe tha I Mayor of Pampa ley Hospital.

Man Admits 
Counterfeit

HOT SPRINGS, Ark,, Jan. 19 
(UP)— George B. Silvey, 56, of 
Nacogdoches, Tex., was charged 
Saturday with counterfeiting coin*.

Police and federal agents arrest
ed Silvey Friday tn a Hot Springs 
bar. Police Chief John Ermey said 
Silvey admitted coining counterfeit 
money

Federal a g e n t s  confiscated 
bogus nickels, dimes and quarters 
and molds for making the coins 
from Silvey’s rooms.

Ermey sait it was the firts case 
of counterfeit coins, in Hot Springs 
since the early 1930s. Stlvby told 
police he learned th* technique 
from hia unde In Texas in 1931.

Silvey had been living In Hot 
Springs since November working 
as a house to house salesman. Fed
eral agents wer* called 1n on the 
case several week* ago. when the 
telephone company noticsd bogus 
money being used In pay tele
phones.

gan|can do more to assure a success 
ful administration during the next 
two years than any other group 
outside the government.

"I believe in the power of the 
press and the power of the pen,”  
safd Daniel, publisher of a news
paper at his home at Llbery.

Must Get Information 
The governor said th# people 

must be given information about 
the government before they are 
able to govern themselves intelli
gently. - „

There still is too much of the 
people's business betng conducted 
behind closed doors,”  Daniel said. 
He said that in 1953 when he went 
to th# U.S. Senate he urged Pres
ident Eisenhower to relax soma of 
th* secrecy in the federal govern
ment.

The governor praiaed tl|* TPA 
legislative progran*, and said he

Thomas S Gordon 
(D-ni.) of th# House Foreign Af
fairs committee, said th* "com 
munist reaction”  to the Eisen
hower doctrine will help solidify 
support for it In Congress.

Nasser Playing Both Sides
Administration officials said an 

urgent review of UJS.-Egyptian 
relations is under way but no de
cision on future dealings with 
Egyptian President Gamai Abdel 
Nasser has been reached. There 
is strong feeling her* that Nasser 
ha* resumed trying to play Rus
sia off against this country. Out
come of the review will bear 
heavily on any U.S. aid to Egypt 
under the Eisenhower doctrine.

Diplomatic official* wer* soms-*’ 
what encouraged over agreement 
bY Egypt. Syria and Saudi Arabia 
to give Jordan .  *33 A million
yearly subsidy to repiacs th# 
British subsidy. Th# officials said 
this shows that the Arab states 
at least are not turning to Mos
cow for help. Th« Arab agrea. 
ment may modify an informal 
Jordan request for *30 million an
nually in US. aid.

has always been a champion of the 
right to know." * | Billy Wayne Kinsey of 1004 Gor

Rights Bring Responsibility don wag fined $5 plus costs yester
Touching on states’ rights, day morning in County Court af 

Daniel echoed his message to the ter pleading guilty to a charge of 
legislature this week with th* stats- ‘ 
ment that with every right of the 
state there is a corresponding re- 
ponslbilty
Daniel said Texas must stop th*

UN Approves Resolution 
For Israel To Leave Egypt

By BRUCE W. MUNN and Sunday for talks. Informed
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y., Jan. sources said he also might see rep- 

19 (UP)—The General Assembly!resentatives of some other delega- 
voted almost unanimously Satur- tions.
day for a new resolution calling Pleads With Assembly
again on Israel to quit Egypt and Israeli Ambassador Abba Eban 
the Gaza Strip entirely. pleaded with the assembly before

The resolution,^ ambiguously the vote not to permit the Gaza 
worded, requested Secretary-Gen- strip and Gulf of Aqaba areas to 
eral Dag Hammarskjold to submit return to the status they had be- 
a compliance report within five fore the Israeli invasion of Egypt, 
days. He warned that if Israeli troops

It was adopted by n vote of 72-2 left these areas before the United 
with two abstentions. Israel and Nations made some provisions to 
France opposed It. Costa Rica and prevent conflict there it “ would 
Cuba abstained. lead to results such as war on sea

As soon as the usual Saturday and on land '
session ended, Hammarskjold con-1 He noted that Israel had prom- them in which several
tacted the Israeli and Egyptian i,ed to get its troops out of the were injured.
delegations and told them he would Sinai deaert by next Tuesday — I The first accident reported 0 0  
be available Saturday afternoon leading them only in the Gazajcurrsd Friday eveninr at * m ,-m
----------------------  "  ‘ »nd th« Sharm El Sheikh! Hobart St. south of Kentucky id

area along th# Gulf of Aqaba involved a collision between a 36 
Israel has asked the United Na- Oldsmobile driven by Charles I 

tions for guarantees that Egypt Wilkerson of 2237 Hamilton am a 
will not fte permitted to use Gaza jg Ford driven by Troy Brewc of 
again as a base for commando at-; 932 S. Dwight, causing estim . 
tacks or to cut off Israel shipping, damages of $200 to the Oldsmo Vl# 
from the Gulf of Aqaba before Is -; and $35 for the Ford 
raell troops leave those sections. The second accident reported

Ces* Is Clear . j early yesterday morning at 7:38,
"There is nothing complicated | occurred at the Intersection oI 8 

oreccsntrlc about our rase." Eban | Hobart and W. Wilks, when a '58

Five Collisions 
Reported Here

A total of five collisions Friday 
afternoon and Saturday went oa 
record In the police departmsnt 
as of late last night with ntJ com- 

iplete report available on three of 
them in which persona

Two Men Fined 
By County Court

swindling with a worthless check
The charge was filed on a check ____  __ _________ _____ ________  ___

for $20 given to Wards Super Mar- , aid ,.We My that afly withdrawal Naah driven by Cel** M ^BohlandU
from (he guK. area and Gaza | #r 0f 1056 Prairie Dr collided
should be accompanied by related w(th * 53 Ford driven by Mark

H ei(Uniled Nations) measures to pre- j winton of 1M$ B. Scott. D am an  
IVBnt ^on!flil■, bV 1411 “ »• »**•" !to the Naah was Sstimatsdl at |U

while that on th* Ford waa figur
ed to be $15.

Three accidents occurred last 
night with th* first reported at the 
200 block of W. Atchison, the see-

lis in 1954 Which had not com# "P Uon between tsra'eland Egypt | a" d 'he ^hfrd^at ^
until a firm beais for peace la (h# H(j hland General Hospital )n 
established. which several person* wer* Injur-

kst.
Tried on a charge 

migration of teachera away from | while Intoxicated was 
schools and roUeges.

To perform the essential services 
of government- Daniel said it will 
take money. He added that while 
he hopes there will be no nafaaslty 
for new taxea but added th* worst 
thing Texans could do is to neg- 
tec) an essential need of the
people and state responsibility byiy*t, since he had pleaded not guil 
not having enough courage to raise ty at that time, 
th# money to do it. As a result of this latest arrest, H I

of driving 
Wirt Ed

ward Bins, of T28 N
pleaded guilty and was fined $100 Many Western nations, including 
plus costs and given three day* In tbe united States, have supported 
jail. in principle the idea of having the 

Official* stated that this was not t UN emergency forfce remaJn in ,ha
a first offense, and that » previous Aq)fb|| „ nd 3 ^  aections |s well 
charge had been filed against El-|as a|0ng the armistice demarca

the other rase was also discussed, W •* 
Need a battery7 MO 4-*7ll Auto- *nd Etlis was given a ftva year Store, 

lit* Jobber. Jobs T. King 8  Some-1 probationary sentence tor it. j

come* rrom a Hardware ed and hospitalised Police were 
s* have U, Lewis Hdwe. not able to get a full raport at thftt 

(A4v).|Um*.
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Kiwanis Hear Talk 
On March O f Dimes

A program on the local March 
|of Dimes was presented at the 

'] noon meeting of the Pampa Kiwan- 
'Is Club Friday.

The meeting, wh)qh was held In 
M  basement of the’ First Metho- 
j di.M Church, was presided over by 
the first vice president, Ken Mea
dors; in the absence of Warreri 

| Hasse, prfcs’ldeht. f
i ' ‘ -Hev:-Bd-»Hiril, chairman of the 
| March of Dimes campaign here, 
! was in charge of the program. He 
introduced first Jerry Baxter and 
Pete Lewis, who provided the‘mu
sical part of the program. Pete 

i sang" "Singing; The Blues," "They
ent and futureWere Dbing The Ma m bo
the steel, aluminum

skill as a maladyr. an excited spec

V
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JIM  M . N A T IO N
. . .  on  sch o o l b oa rd

Jim Nation Named 
To School Board

Jim M. Nation, part-owner of 
the Shamrock Products Comtony, 
is the newly appointed member of 
the Pampa Independent School 
District Board, it has been an
nounced by*‘Frank D. Smith, j 
School board president.

Nation accepted the appoint-' 
ment Thursday after the board 
acted on the* resignation of John 
H. Frick Monday night. Frick re-j 
signed due to a transfer by his,j 
company, Celanese Corporation, to 
Kingsville, Tex.
■ Nation fills the J- yearij-, and- 3- 

months' unexpired term of Mr. 
Frick, -e ’

"Don t Be 
companjed him on the5 piano,— -

Mrs. Bruce Pratt, whose daugh 
ter was stricken with polio, was the 
principal speaker for the day. She 
told of the experiences when .in
fantile paralysis strikes in one's 
family and urged the members to 
get Salk polio vaccine shots and to 
encourage their families to do like
wise.

The club’s first Anniversary Day 
will be held next Friday, at which 
time all members haying January 
wedding anniversaries are to bring 
their wives to club.

Dwight H. Bobbitt Jr. was induct
ed ipto the club a new member 
Friday. Bobbitt 1* employed as a 
salesman at Pampa Office Supply. 
He was introduced by Ben Odgen.

Guests for the day included Ben 
Niplock. R-ew Russell, Buster Hig
don, Fred Ni*mtller, Dale Stone, 
Dean Bentley, Joe Cree and W. B. 
Weatherred. -***'"’

'Union Leader Proposes
■■ • "■ ’ %* '

Three-Month Vacation
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 19 (UP) , The vacation plan, McDonald 

—A three-nionth vacation every said, would be the cheapest and 
five years for production workers would-cost about 11 cents-an hour, 
was proposed by President David compared with 70 to 90 cents an 
J. McDonald of the United Steel- hour for the other plans. It would, 
workers Saturday as a b r a k e he said, add 25,000 workers to the 
igainst' machines replacing men ! payrolls. v 
ill the age of automation. i Important Factor In Goal’

In an address before more than! Automation is an important fac- 
200 union leaders from IQ western tor in future union goals,”  McDon-

SPECTATOR SPO R T—Grimly determined to prove his
Above,, he executestator leaped into Mexico City's Plaza Mexico arena to challenge the bull 

• dangerous pass while on his knees as the charging animal thunders past. Often, young spec
tators. with po experience. Ijiit carried away by enthusiasm, leap into the ring. If they escape 
being gored, they are hauled off by the police for an automatic 15-day jail term or a $40 fine

states, McDonald said tjie cost of 
such a plan would be reasonable 
and that it would actually increase

aid said.
"While Science may have de

vised ways of replacing men by
Employment rather than merely push-button control of machines,”  
hold present lines. ,"  he said, "they have not yet —and

The union leaders met here Frt- never will — replace the human I 
day and Saturday to discuss pres- equation where It counts most, in I 

-contracts in.the purchase of consumer goods.” !

Presidents Are Fast 
Men With A  Buck *

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP I President

JW a i n l It  A b o u t  I V o p I
* Indicates Paid Advertising ,

Is-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown and' Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Williams 
daughters, Brenda and Beverly, of 2011 Christine have been in Aua- 
ara leaving Monday mornirf|; to j tin for the past several days where 
make their new home in Seminole, i Williams is attending the quarterly 
Okla. They have been residents in 1 meeting of the state director's of 
L*fors since 1930. Brown has been the Texas Real Estate Association, 
in the employ of Sinclair Oil Com-
pany since 1936 and is being . WpderfArtea. age. 4 and 5, 
transferred by that company to ,10 P*r monU' MO * *T19. 
Seminole. ‘ CpI. George R. Blocker, son of

Fuller Brushes, 514 Cook, 4 5345. Mr*. Lois Blocker, 107 N. Hobart, 
Mrs. Drew Baker. Lefors, >  Participating, in "Operation Ski-

today for Phoenix, Arts., for an J.wmP „ w,th M‘ r1"*  DiW’
extends vl.lt with relatives ,iwi at CamP P«ndleton.. Calif.

Jack*. Coney Island Will be lu lU r '‘  « “*raut*ed cosmetic.
open on Sunday, from 12 noon to and **I p m polntments. Call Edith Simms, MO

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stamps. 106 5'596< *
S. Sumner, are the parents of a T- «  Kiser, grandson of Mr. and 
son. Mark Eugene, bom Jan. 15, Mrs. Bert Kiser, 725 Buckler, a 
at 7 p.m. in Worley Hospital. He member of the Blackwell. Okla., 
Is also welcomed by a sister, Bren- Mjh school band -is In Washing- 
da, 5, and .two brothers,, Ronnie t0»> for ‘ he inaugural parade This 
Dale, 4Vk and Thomas Maurice, 2. b*nd is the only one from Okla-
Mrs. Stamps Is the daughter of homa to be in the parade.
Mrs. M. K. Gurley, 420 N. Purvi- Miss Barltur Hollar., daughter 
ance. of Homer Hollars.' 800 N. Stark-

Beautlclan wanted. MO 4-6151.* "•»the>, has been named to the 
The BAPW Club will meet Tues- student council for the spring se 

day at 7:30 p.m., Ctt* Club Room, mester at Draughon Sfhool of
The blood-typing p ^ r a m  being Business in Oklahoma City. She is
sponsored by the club will be con- *n executive secretarial student, 
ducted under the direction Ot Mrs. Mrm- Coomer left for her
Anne Chapman, technician This i* home in Dumas recently after hav- 
-free tp all RAPW members and ing stayed with her mother Mrs. 
they ark urged to take advantage A- B. Harvey at the North West 
of the opportunity. Attendance Texas Hospital after her mother 
captains for the Monday night had undergone surgery there Mrs. 
meeting ere Mmes Evora C r a w -1 Harvey is now convalescing in her

home at 629 N. Nelson.

the Broadway, crowd would call a 
fast man with a buck. That means 
he was a big spender.

FDR’s fat peacetime spending 
programs of $7 or $8 billion and 
thereabouts in a single year pan
icked the financial community.

President Harry 8 : Truman 
came along after that and set new 
spending records. And, now. Pres
ident Eisenhower is spending at a 
peacetime rate which makes FDR 
and HST look like pikers.

On the basis of estimates for 
the current fiscal year, the Eisen
hower administration will have a 
four-year spending total of *267 0 
billion. That is for Mr. Eisenhow
er’s first term. He has begun his 
second with budget eatimatei for 
continued big spending: its fact, 
record peacetime spending.

FDR served three full term* 
and spent in each of them, re
spectively, *29 billion, *37 billion 
and *306 billion. Mr. Roosevelt’s 
*306 billion tope Mr. Eisenhower's 
first term expenditure, but FDR’s 
spending was largely for World 
War II. Mr. Roosevelt was In the 
red every year during his presi
dency.

HST Also Had Deficits
Mr. Truman spent *172 billion 

jin the four-year term he Inherited 
'on FDR'e death in April, 1945. 
HST was in the red mark often 
than not. World War II spending 
was being tapered off then, but 

| not much. Mr Truman won a 
| presidential term In his own right 
j in the 1948 elections and he looa- 
| ened the purse string, thereupon.

In HST'a second term, govern- 
[ment CotJF W23 billion, plus a con
siderable accumulation of deficit 
spending which must be paid 
sometime by somebody If Mr. El

a  busy tax collector. Come next 
June 30, which is the end of the 
current fiscal year, and Mr. Ei-

Franklin D. Roosevelt was what senhower will haye collected, ap
proximately *263 billion., an enor 
mows sum of money which is not 
much under the tax take of all 
three Roosevelt administrations 
put together. The 12-year Roose

jron ore, non- 
ferrous and fabricating industries.

The meeting is one of several 
scheduled across the nation as part 
of a program adopted by the steel
workers at their convention in Los 
Angeles last year.

The vacation plan was one of 
three suggestions McDonald offer
ed as a means of meeting what he 
called the "challenge of automa
tion.”  \

The alternate plans were a four- [ 
day, 32-hoqr week or a five-day, 

Edward W. ‘Cowboy’ Eshoip, 62, -in.honr weeu 
died at 6:45 p.m. yesterday 4n Wor
ley Hospital following a heart at
tack earlier in the afternoon.

Mr. Eshorn lived at 521 S. Som
erville, where he and hia wife ran 
a court, and waa also a tool-dres
ser. .

He was born in Missouri on July 
25. 1894.

McDonald aiso called for sub
stantial wage increases in future! 
contracts with the industry to (five 
steelworker s a "constantly rising 
standard of living."

Edward W. Eshom 
Dies Yesterday

Derrell W. Coffman\ 1 Am

Services Tomorrow

S-Sgt. Billy J. William* 
. . .  to accept enlistment*

Marine Recruiter 
To Be In Pampa

Mrs. Sara Ziegler 
Dies In Wellington

: Sgt. Billy J. Williams of th* 
irine Corps recruiting office In 

! Amarillo has announced his plane 
:io be in Tampa every Tuesday 
starling Jan. 22.

_  , . r w —n\wil At this time the sergeant will lo-Funeral service, for Derrell W,I- y ,,
llam Coffman, 58, west of Pantpa, nlm “  w h .r. hi. nm--
who died at 10 p.m. Friday in High- P°«‘ ° mca wher*. hl*. ^

«“ * : H b ^ S £ ,s b j 2 ;
Williams is a native Texen end 

has been with the Marin# Oorpa

, 1894. ► SHAMROCK (Specisll mI". [had lived here 27 veers
Survivor, include hi. wife, Jose- 8ara te,iza‘* ,h

Mrs. i

at 9:30 a m. tomorrow In the Merv 
Ellen and Harvester Church of
Christ Jon Jone*. minister, will' __ . .
officiate, assisted by Jim Perkin. in Eu-

.Mr. Coffman was boriTIn Ranger' , nd th,  K, r Eajlt 
on Oct. 23, 1898. He was a pumper a veteran of the Korean
for the. Skelly OH Company and Oonfliet Where he spent a tetal o f1

sixteen months with the First Ma- 
He* was a member and an elder r(ns Division He has also been as-

vel't ukV w u  more than *300 bil- M r ^ t t S T  Home f i l i n g , o n 'o l l o w * ;  an ilT ^  2" d D,Vl*,0" ‘
' ha R i c h L i n  Miss H .s ^  S '- " .a . of only a few hours : • ongregatior. of th. .Church of reinforced, assigned temporarily to

Mrs
lion
. Mr. Truman •. collected 
with a heavier hand. Hi^

taxes.

Warm Jail Preferred

ford and Luellan Overstreet.
Oxygen - equipped ambulances

Fh MO 4-3311 Duenltel Carmichael* 
CpI. Basil T. DeRoy, son of M 

and Mrs. John *C. Meyers. 916 
Llano, is pertkipaling in "Opera
tion Ski-jump" "wITTi the 1st Ma-

Why The Engine Purred

DETROIT (UPi KW heh Car- 
roll 8 Blair heard sT&nge noises 
in his ear Thursday, he had a

— . . _  „  service station attendant thor-rine Dlvt,.on at Camp Pendleton. OU|fhly rherlt WIftne.

aenhower’s spending record U hi" ft1-" 1 presidential campaign, 
shadowed a bit by FDR's World1H* *oinlf to reduce govem-
W«r I| spending, the present ad-jment expenses by 25 per cent, but 
ministration.has a clear spending!h* neyer was able to make good 
lead *ver Mr. Truman. •»'v » run that. Ne decided, inslead,', to 

While he was .pending that *P*nd the country out of deprea-
*267 9 billion, Mr. Eisenhower was sloTC
-------------X__________ ______________________ _

That did not work, either

C*lif. 
New 4 room unfurnished efflc- tendant could discover' nothing 

wmrrF ttrifl started checking the

Of Course Not

• biiti in i i iic( lung, me
Uncy apartment for rent. Frasei , of the , A r„  « « s  finally
^d.t.on , Ph. MO 4-6523 * discovered perched on the axle.

Marine Sgt. Johnie R. Murray.
eon of Mr. and Mr*. John R. "Mur-! 
ray, 629 N. Dwight, received the 
Good Conduct Award on Dec. 15. CAMDEN. N. J — (UPl — In- 
He is s classification clerk in the I citations to attend the dedication of 
personnel section Squadron 17,. 1st a new elementary school near here 
Marine Aircraft Wing at Iwaku- recently carried the notation at the 
Bf, Japan. I bottom: "No children, please.”

Seventh-Day Adventists 
Attack All Blue Laws

The Seventh - day Adventist with any church, 
support its national organization In1 ""Th the end the spiritual power 

(church Saturday took action to|Of the church will die when it lavs 
support Its national organization In hold of civil power to assure its 
protesting the enactment or en- j security,”
forrement of "blue laws”  protest-1 Among specific lines of action 
ing Sunday as a religious day.. adopted at the church here waa a 

C. Herbert Lowe, pastor of the program to circulate "Liberty.”  the 
! church presented to the congrega- denomination’s journal on religious 
j tion a statement from the denom-! freedom.
inational headquarters In Washing- ---- - _  ------------
ton D. C., reporting increased pres- A  l i  I II  I /  A 
sure for such laws in most states. V J w f v l  U  

The Seventh-day Adventist church (Continued from Pago f) 
la the largest of several Christian gtrMk of anti-Semitism 
groups which observe Saturday ;lp •■Hooliganism" la on
the Sabbath. The orthodox Jew* do

MO PO STER BOY. H E -T om m y McDonald, former Okla
homa University football .star recently signed by the Philadel
phia Eagles, had a few bud minutes when Iwo detecthes 
picked him tip Having fn mind the face on the "Wanted" 
|w>st«r Tommy holds, the cops though* he was Philadelphia’s 
much-aought ‘Txmel.v Heart Bandit." The resemblance was so 
striking that they held him unlii .potUiue Identification could

the same,
The statement read in part "As 

America becomes increasingly a 
church . going nation, ita religious 
leaders must avoid the temptation 
to invoke' civil power for the pro
tection of religious institutions. 
This is completely alien to the 
American way of li(e,”

Pastor Lowe told the church here 
that "legal restraints fjfr religious 
purposes are fatal to the free exer
cise of religion. They are,unfair to 
religious minorities and to that por
tion of our population not affiliated

Timbre To Timber
LANSING. Mich. UP — Bull

voiced state senators will no long
er joke about who is going to shat
ter the roof of the Senate cham- 
oer next. Ninety glass panels in 
the ceiling are being replaced with 
non-ahatlerabie plywood after sev
eral of the heavy glaaa panels 
cracked.

Empty Effort
NEW HAVEN, Conn. — (UP) — 

A burglar euleratl Anthony Sel-
mont's home, thinking it was em
pty. They bnly thing empty, how
ever, was Belmont's wallet wntch 
the culprit took when he unexpec
tedly ran into him In the kitchen.

Outward Calm
(Radio Moscow S a t u r d a y  

charged that anti-Soviet "scum ” 
were becoming "unprecedentlv ac
tive’ ’ on the eve of the election

But to outward appearances all 
was calm. There were only two 
crowd, in Gomulka’a home dis
trict where he ia running for one 
of the 429 seats in the Sejm (par
liament).

As of Saturday night, there had 
been no reports of late pre-elec
tion demonstrations against ’ the 
"national front" ticket which ia 
composed of members of the Unit
ed Workers (Communiat) party, 
the peasant and Democratic par
ties. The latter two are nominally 
non-Comm uniat

Most Con munlsts ,
There were 723 candidates, just 

over half of them Communist 
party member*, and all picked by 
a Communist-dominated election 
committee. The Communists . can
not lose the election.

But there ia a question whether 
the people will give Gomulka the 
overwhelming majority he needs 
to continue his "^democratization" 
policies against the opposition of 
old-line Stalinists who opposed hia 
accession to office in the blooklesa 
revolt of Oct. 20 and have since 
tried to cut down hia power.

The people have become con- 
fua^Lby the situation, particularly

Wet Mall
WATERTOWN N. Y. — (UP) —

Postmaster William L. fc^i'ey ha* 
enlisted police aid in an effort slece Oomiilka has announced Po 
halt a mailing prank that has ruin- Hah support for Soviet pOlTcle*. 
ed numerous letters. FailJy asked But It appeared the elections 
Watertown policemen to prevent would be qui*t. guarded by mem- 
children ftom "mailing snow. |ber* of Ihe workers militia.

area, in Dodge on Nov. 18. 1896. 1 w °rih; two brothers. Warner of 
Survivors include two daughters, j L,lfcc0 an<1 M«>vln of Slin 

PATERSON, N.J. (UPl —Wtl-' Mrs. Erma Lewis and Mias Ruth]t'all, i an<1 ,wo Mr* v »'
liam Ellis Sr., 46, a laborer, told j Ziegler, both of Shamrock; three <ltn® Harral1 of Lditers and Mr* La- 

Treaaury George J* domeette relations judge Thurs- sons, Raymond Ziegler, of Sham. vem. Wingate of Eastland.
day he woulg rather stay in jail j fork, Dr. Joel Ziegler of Clovis, Pallbearers wUI be Doyle Round- 
than face the cold wlntfc* daya on N  M . a n d  D r .  Paul Ziegler of Peta-itree. Marvr^ Daughetee, W W. 
a suspended^ sentence Co^deser- luma. Calif.; six grandchildren and Ruaaell, Cecil Hourhin, . Don
tion and non-aupport. Judj^- M il-! three-graat - grandchildren. Hutchens, ixmia Barnes. Edgar
ton Schamach revoked parted th*. Funeral services are pending st^W00*1 kbd Jerome Schmidt, 
aenteace and ordered Ellis Lm- the Clay Funeral Home in Sham- Honorary pallbearer* Will be 
prisoned for 80 day*. ^  Illobert Burnt, J C. Carter, El-

eight-
year take w u  more than *393 bil
lion M r.' Eisenhower will run his 
t*x take up to about *326 billion 
in eight years unless he reduces 
government coats sufficiently to 
make tax reductions feasible.

Complaints From Humphrey
Secretary of 

M. Humphrey ta beginning to 
grumble where he can be over
heard that taxes and government 
coats must be t-educed — or else. 
The or else. Humphrey believes, 
would be a devastating depres
sion. Mr. Elsenhower, has a quick 
ear for the, advice of Ttla.secre
tary of treasury, so' maybe tax 
cuts are coming sometime, but 
not toon.

The spending figures put Mr. 
Elsenhower right up there with 
the New Dealers and Fair Deal
ers as a spender of other peoples' 
money. There 1*. however, a dif
ference. Mr. Eisenhower la no 
New Dealer on government defi
cits. He does not like to -spend 
borrowed money and he has put 
ronsiderable effort into balancing 
the federal budget. It ia balanced 
now.

Mr. Eisenhower has learned the 
hard way what other* had to 
learn befort him : • That cutting 
government expenses is next to 
impossible. Few but the old tim
ers around town wili recall that 
Franklin D. Roosevelt made gov
ernment economy a big isaue in

horn, both of Hamilton, ill.

I congregation
Ziegler was bom in W i n - —■—

Survivors include his -wife, Vera,

reinforced, assigned temporarily 
NATO, and has served with the 
2nd Marine Air Wing in Cherry

Funerai arrangement* are J^oyM^o^hamroc^ in *'U* of ‘ parripa*; one daughter. Mrs : Point. N.C.. and with tha Third
g at Duenkel - Carmichael Fu ghe mar“jed Dr B A Ziegler George Tolbert of Hamilton: and Marine Division in Japan. In hia

a pioneer doctor in the Shamrock one non. Derrell William Jr. bf Fort I t  ye/)*, f t *  .argeant, has travel- 
K --------  *— " — " —  ------- led mWre than 62.000 miles.

Ing
neral Home

mer Bsilch. Hugh Lqyh*,’ C. E. 
Kennedy. Bob Perkins, N. A. Oobb 
and H W Waters.

Interment will be at. 8 p.m. Mon
day in tha Bullock jCemetery at 
Ranger under tiie direction of Duen
kel • CarmlchaeLFuneral Homs.

Read The News Classified Ads

a * * * 1* *

N o matter what makr of car yoji’re “going with" 
right now —here’* one that will spark a new

love light in your eyes.

> This Buick’s a fresh new beauty in looks, in lines, 
in sweeping contours. And a beauty in other ways 
a.t well. *
Even for a Buick, this one’s a joy and * treasure 
in the road-wite way it handles. In the way it level* 
with, you on the turns. In the way'it holds up ita 
head whenever you give it the brake*.

But your longest whistle of sheer delight comes 
when you head this honey out of town and put it 
through its paces on the expressways and byways.

That’s when you discover the exhilaration of 
poiczr-pitch performance. When you fully 

appreciate the immediate response of the 
latest, greatest version of Variable Pitch 

Dynaflow—instant Dynaflow.

^ et this performance is more than a matter of trans
mission advancMt
There’s a whopping new 384-cuhic-fnch V8 engine 
to give it life. An engine completely brand new, all 
new. With 300 horsepower, 400 foot-pounds of 
torque, and a mileage-stretching 10 to 1 com
pression.

Iiiere’f even more to keep you smiling—150 other 
brand-new features.

* _  *
Including fresh decorative tonehes, new colors and 
interior trim comhinatifsn.s —and, of epurse, the 
extra safety and security of Buick hrawp and 
ruggedness and solidity of construction.

So come in and go stepping with a new 1957 Buick. 
Today.

*.V«u Advanmri VariahU Pitch Dynafiovi it th* rmly DvftaAw 
Buick build* today. It it Handard on Roadmtvtor, Supor and 
Century—optional at modait arira coal 0*1 tha Special.

, 1 - - - ,
•nick CiNTviSY 2-Doot SiYisrs

o s w r t r j i r •  ire«M

f - W M N  MTTM AUTOMOMltt AM *UUT 9UICK W ill 9011*  T V **- ■ t  Standard on R o a d m a v t c * , optional at extra ooat on other Sariaa.

Te x Evans Buick Company
123 NORTH GRAY PHONE 4-4677



dv

R A D IO -P H O N O G R A P H  COM BINATION
★  GENUINE MAHOGANY CABINET
★  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC RECORD FLAYER
★  POWERFUL S-TUBE AM RADIO

TERMS

*  PC DINING ENSEMBLE
isrivdes tk« following

A Family O f Real Ambassadors 
Have Been Passing Through Here

V THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, JANUARY 20, 1957

Dear Al;
By BOB 1’ KKKZ .led  he found himself assigned toiphanage in Tokyo November of

duty in France. There, in a town• 1954. Her name is Frances Jean, 
■ . 'called Compiegn, about 80 kilome-!' ar.d she is now 30 months old. The

. f  . , *'® '̂etnl)er >ny con- |terg from Paris, he met his wife second was the son of a Japanese stant spiel about the mess of bums •* . . .  . . . 4 . . r  .al.0. u . . ■ Jeanne. Afterd what might be cinemactress and an American,
countries of the world claiming **rrned "  a whirlwind courtship l who. incidentally, gave us another
American citizenship. and beinv h*y were mttrried

Good And Bad Of 
tWeek's News

citizenship, and being T " ” “ “ "T **  **'
sent courtesy of Uncle Sam, bring tUrned to lhe atatea with hlm’

Ing to the American people the kind At thl8 P°int> buddy, I'd like to 
of publicity which I said I didn't Bay that 1,1 1,61 she 8 done mor* 
feel we actually deserved or traveliri* around--, these United 
sn-ul I be getting when you const- ^ a**8 Than mapy bqm Americans

have, I'm not sure of the exact 
date of marriage, but it was in 
1946

After being married for a while, 
they found out that they couldn’t 
have any children of their own, 
so they decided to adopt a child.

der the amount of money that 
these free loaders were costing you 
and me?

vVell pally, 1 guess I’ m going to 
have to teke e little of thet back.

Last week, I met a fellow, hie 
wife, and their three kids which 
proved to me that not all Ameri
can "good - will ambassadors,”  
bring upon us the wrath of the poor .. ..
opinion of the ordin.ry peoplV of th* Pr° 8pe,ctlVe par“  
the world. He happens to be a ChlId th* loVe and attent,on whlch 
tech, sergeant in the Air Force, we all -need, especially during the
He and hi. family are Just passing *a? y yeara or ol
through Pampa here op their way vaue* which tha‘  prl°*pe^ v* ,par-

France.

ing a kid here in the states is too 
often based, nof on the ability of

black eyo by returning to the states, 
and never contacting his wife 
again. (They had been legally mar
ried.)
This child was brought to Willy 

and his wife by his mothers She 
explained to them that she could 
do one of two things. She could 
either leave her job to take care 
of the child, in which case they 
could both starve together, -6r she 
could continue her career as an 
actress in which case she could

Unfortunately, the tariff on adopts not Pr°P*f>V give the child the care.
and attention which he deserved. 
So the sarge and Mrs! Willie Barn
ett went through the necessary a c -, 
tion and adopted the Child. He is { 
now 35 months old and his name 
U 'R oy Lee. x. "* )

With two children, they adopted 
another' girl who had .been left at(

instill in the child; but rather the the door step of an orphanage in 
„  . . ■ tab is usually, the mere whim to Osai. She is now 10 months' old,

e y °“  ata’1 * wondering Just ^ave a chi]d, accompanied by a and'her name is Dianna Betty, 
what I m talking about in the first fa,rly 8lzeahie ba,ance in the
place. I may a . well point out now, Qnce again, old boy, before you 
that this fellow's wife happen, to itart flipping your lid, and claas- 
be a French gal ha.met while serv-1 lfyinf, my observations as bfcntted 
ing In France with 4he Atr F orce.'oplnlonil r „  quaU$ ,  the state- 
and his three children at* all ment ^  thi, ,snt >aIwayil the
wed*"VtaUoned"in° j'aoan ad>r‘ed ca*e. but It U too often the case, them, they were informed that re- 

Jspan. ; At any rate, a„ j  gtarted to say .^ubrtio^dxanot permtt-tha taking
I won t back down from my ori- A>. unfortunately the Barnetts pos- 

ginal statement that 'too many of »«*«ed every bit of the former, but 
the "representatives”  we send over- no* much of the latter quAlifica- 
eea* are not representatives at tiona. So life here In these United

I guess the only real pitiblem in 
keeping this wonderful family to
gether, almost occurred whSh Wil

ly  was ordered back to the states 
for reassignment. When they tried 
to bring the three children with

all. and have been raised with States, was still swell to them, but
they coujd not have a child.

Well, I  guess that somebody up 
there must certainly have liked 
them, for not very long after they 

had been frustrated in their at-

blinders on them to think that If 
• person doesn't speak English why 

hO'a not really a person at all.
Tills much l  still firmly maintain.

However, whet J'm trying to 
point out, pally, is that this fellow)t*mp,a to adopt a ch,,d' Wl,ly waa 
is one of the really good "repre-; ^nsferred to duty in Tarhikawl
tentative." which we ■ hare sent!A,r Forca tn JaPan' Th,a'
everseas. and -  which, through however, was in 1954. What hap-
M «  shortsightedness of either f* nad *" ba«*ean T * . ? * ? *la, to coin a term, lmmatestical,

ouf of Japan, for any one family, 
However, the fact that the boy’s 
father had been an Xmerlcan came 
into focus, and the whole story 
was changed.

It seems, (and thja I didn't know 
myself until the sarge told me.) 
that if a child Is born to an Ameri
can citizen, even while overseas, 
he is automatically an American 
citizen, providing both parents were- 
legally married.

So this obviated the chance of 
one of the children being tak$n

INTERNATIONAL FAMILY Shown here is the international family of T-Sgt. 
Willy Barnett. The family has been staying in Pampa while enroute to the east 

,cdast from where he will go to France for an indefinite tour of duty. They 
are, left to right, Willy, and Frances Jean, Roy Lee, Mts. Barnett and Dianna 
Betty. The family is quite popular with most Japanese who have read about 
them quite often in Japanese magazines. ' (News photo)

Bellhop Held In Theft
FORT WORTH. Jan. 19 (UP)— 

A 27-year-old Lubbock bellhop was
of̂  more” than "two^adopted Thlldrcn h,,W Sa,ur<Uy <or the,, of * »— * Em ooen q »w4 no eooii/ia valiia/l a Iin rash and narcotics .valued at 

about $5,000 on the underworld 
market. They were taken’ from the 
8cott Drug Company in Riverside. 
The bellhop was caught Friday 
when his car smashed into a pile

Quotes li) The News
DEFUNIAK SPRINGS, Fla.— The wife of a mental patient who 

Confederate Civil War veteran won $84,000 In a football pool and
William Allen Lundy reflecting on 
"The War Between the States" on 
the eve of his 109th birthday:

of dirt after a 90-mile an hour (be South had won, but I dQn’t 
chase in which 16 ,*hota were ^ate the Yankees. If a Yankee 
fired at him. I trooper came by today, I ’d ask

him to set a spell.”

"It would have been better "It-Will visit her husband for the first

W* h*V* ” ° t *lnc* thla ta not ‘"tended to be a 8W«y from them.•eni enough of. u . n , h» m .  d . - l, , . . .  uik.  . Well, pally, this should end my
He is T-ggt. Willy Barnett USAF, 

and be haile originally from Sayre, 
Okla. He’s been In the Air Force 
now for fifteen years, and moat of 
those.,have been (pent In thea- 

tree of operation both in the South 
Pacific and Europe

Mary Noble. Backstage Wife pre
sentation, but merely a small ac- epistle, and I’ve probably gone on ‘̂ n  embark for France where the
count of how one fellow not only j t°° long already. But I think 1 11 sarg* will spend another indefinite
talked about this equality stuff, but J1181 *dd the fact that this Thurs- tour ^  ditty. That’s about the 
actually believed and practiced it day, Jeanne, the sarge s wife will 'story In a nutshell.

Anyway, while they were In Ja- *° down to Fort Worth, where »he So long for now, and smile the
pan, they found the opportunity to wlJI t8,l« h« r citizenship examine- wh||e. 
adopt a child, and they did so

she’ll make it, and I certainly am 
happy that* she will, for we sure 
can use ambassadors like her and 

her husband Willy.
Shortly after she come* back Bergman never be permitted- to 

from Fort Worth, the family will foot on American soil again 
proceed on to New York where they an(j labeled her "our mqst popu-

gave all but $2,800 of the money 
to a fellow patient wt)o made his 
selections for him, Announcing she

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
The week's good and- bad news 

on the international b a l a n c e  
! sheet: ,f ,

Chinese Red Premier Chou Erf- 
lai visited Poland and Hungary, 
In 'Soviet Russia’s (tehalf, trying 
to establish a new united party 
line in the Communist countries 
of Eastern Europe. -

Reports came from Eastern 
Europe that Nikita S. Khrnshnfiev, 
the Russian Communist leader, 
might soon take over the prime 
ministry. In that event it was sug
gested that Nikolai A. Bulganin, 
the present premier, would be 
made chairman of the presidium 

,of the Soviet Union," or figurehead 
pffcsident of Russia.

Harold Macmillan, B r 11 a I n’a 
new prime minister, completed 
his cabinet. He received a cordial 
message of good will from Presi
dent Eisenhower.

Egyptian President Gamal Ab
del Nasser announced the- "Egyp- 
tianization”  of all British and 
French banks and insurance com
panies in Ijis pouotry. His decree 
meant the virtual seizure of the 
companies.

Chou En-lai♦
Chou En-lai’a mission to Poland 

and Hungiry was a confession ,of 
Russia's anxiety over the situation 
in aatellite'"Easlern Europe. Chou 
was called urgently to Moscow for 
consultation.

Chou then-went first to Warsaw, 
then to Budapest, on what consti
tuted a " "trouble-shooting” mis
sion.
• He spent five days in Warsaw, 
conferring with "independent”  
Polish Communist leader Wlady- 
slaw Gomulka. It took him but 
ortF day to fix things up in Buda
pest with Puppet Premier Janos

W h e n  the second w o rld  w a r  end- One girl was adopted from an or-
tion.

I don’t have any doubt* but what
Your buddy 

Bob

f  (H ill OM M •

at WHITE'S
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

S A V E  $B0 on
* 0  P IE C E  D I N I N G  E N S E M B L E S

in beautiful woodgrain finishes

time in IS years 
"I  am not trying to grab the 

money, but I have had a hard 
life and am entitled tq some
of it.”

WASHINGTON— Sen. Edwin C .'
Johnson (D-Colo), who seven j CINCINNATI— Dr. Edwsrd L 
years ago demanded that Ingrid Bortz, associate professor(of med- j Radar.

iclne at the University o f  Benn- Chou succeeded in working out 
aylvania. "describing people as a formula under which Moscow is 
"eating themselves into old age- supposed to remain the Jountain- 

lar but pregnant movie queen,”  and becoming old "because they, head of Communist qoetrihe. 
com m uting on her return; are bored” :- j The most slgnificlht thing about

"I  guess I'm glad she a coming "Give people the proper diet. Chou'* mission, however, was a 
back.'*’ '  . ^ , give them something to do, and'joint declaration which he and Go-1

------- - I they could easily expect to live tojmulka issued. This declaration
MIDDLESBROl/GH, England— be 100 or more.”  _ said that Communist countries

were "independent and sovereign* 
nations. It thus upheld, Gomulka '■ 
freedom from Russian dictation.

tthruNhcbev L
The reports that Khrushchev 

might become premier impliedf 
that he retained the No. 1 posi
tion in Russia’s collective leader
ship. If he took the post. Bulganiq 
would succeed Klementi Voroshi
lov, who at 75 is ready for re
tirement. Sooner or later, former 
Premier Georgi M Malenkov 
seemed likely to replace Khrush
chev as Communist party chief. • 

Macmillan
The first move toward restora

tion of close Anglo-American rela
tions was made promptly after 
Macmillan's assumption of the 
prime ministry President Eisen
hower sent him "warmest con
gratulations" and e x p r e s s e d  
"warm admiration” for him.< ' I

Read The New* Classified Ads

V A C A T I O N E R S !
M l THk MAO 1C Of MCXICO MOM

N O T H  E L
M I R A D O R

■ -& X -

<mi, Irsm mt aNtiMl W Al*i lei fve MW 
Ivory room it mM

j MOTH II l l l l i e i
1 Acapulco, Mexico

Hmm RaftM mn4 Litf t v ft

W H I T E ' S*  GREATER VALUES
SAVE!

40" TABLl Big. beeuttfol, ftnuhwl ie 
w o o d e n ie  M ic t l iU  D*4l«« scratch**.

4 CHAIRS Contour-*h»r*d far comfort 
Covered is iruheMo Duran
C O N S O lf  S f t V f *  Add* reel m e s n e *
Is your d u u s f  *rm

THIS

CONSOLE SERVER, a 2 4 ”  VALUi IMCLUOtD FREE
.  KUfuM Coaeole 

Server-So practical 
too — Flnelly e 
piece to put eervinf 
dtehee-The Ideal 
plaoe to carve 
meet*, turkey*, etc.

Excellent 
Fringe Area 
Reception!

★  CONVENIENT TOP FRONT TUNING 
i t  GIACEFUUY MOOEIN STYLING

USE WHITE S PERSONALIZED

A L A R G E  S E L E C T I O N  O F  SETS.  TO C H O O S E  F R O M
TABLl  TO PS

Choice of Luiurioue Woodgrain Pinieh
CHAIR COVERS

Choic* of Latest Dscorator Colors

W.l»rnt

Wfthsml

Whit* I aft

WAYS TO PAY
|. MefifMy payment! et lew at $8.54
2 .  Trcdt-in plen. Veer eld cel it jvet like 

coil with et.
3 .  layaway plan. A small depot* Soldi any 

Mem lor later delivery.
4 .  Our credit plane are Tudor-made *e ea*

iflm 1 9 5 7  O L Y M P I C

P O R T A B L E -  T V  S E T
The Portable with Big-set performance!

★  TENTRODE TUNE! PROVIDES SHARP 
PICTURE EVEN IN FRINGE AREAS

★  lEA U TlfU l BLUE AND IVORY CABINET 
ir STRONG, HANDY CARRYING HANDLE
★  AUTOMATIC FOCUS CONTROL

N O W
special

Many olK*r mtdiii to from.

109 S. Cuylsr -  Pampa -  MO 4-3268 W HITES
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY
RO-DAY OPEN ACCOUNT: Buy th* thingt you need 
and want now. Pay lor them next month.
90-DAY OPEN ACCOUNT: Purtho** motor oppUoncet 
now Pay for them in on* payment within 90 dayi. 
IA S Y  BUDGET PLAN: Four monthi to pay for moior 
opphoncet Just o tmoll down payment ond four equal 
monthly poymentt.
P ER SO N A IIZ ID  CREDIT TERMS: Poy ony omount 
down you with. Tok* ot long at you like to poy up 
lo 24 monthi. Monthly payments 01 low at (3 .0 0 .

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATtR VALUES

1 0 9  S. C U Y L E R
P A M P A  M O  4 - 3 2 6 8
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FARM  NEWS |

New Land Tax Appraisal 

System Proposed By

aler-Short Texas Towns 

Aw aling To Opportunity
n i

By GAYLORD P. GODWIN. | all soil* rated percentagewise 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 (UP)— agatnat the land yielding the high- 

The Agricultural Research Sterv-j,est return. Those ratings were 
Ice (ARS) has proposed a new | transferred to a soil map to show 
land tax appraisal system based the relative earning capacity of 
on the earning power of the soil.'all land classified in the area 

"*■ The system would be fair to 1 Hughes said the map provided
landowners and would eliminate a lAsis for equitable valuation,
guesswork by Uhe tax assessor. , Jet Noise
•'The' average assessor has an Agriculture d e p a r t m e n t  re
easy joh fixing the value of a searchers are attempting to find 
home or other personal property out what happens to livestock ex
hut evaluating farm land is diffi- posed to prolonged jet aircraft 
cult. noiae. Specifically, they want to

Agricultural Economist W. F. know : :___ _
Hughes studied the appraisal “ Does the npiae cause a drop
problem under a research assign- in egg or milk production? Does 
ment. He suggested "a  systemat- meat animal production go down? 
lc and flexible approach providing Does feed efficiency decrease? 
a high degree of uniformity in any actual physiological 
appraisal.*' He Worked out the occtfr?”
problem In cooperation with the ARS scientists are doing the
Texas experiment station. work at the request of the Air

Owners Questioned Force in the wake of complaints
To arrive at a net return per that airplanes bothered stock, 

acre. Hughe* classified by types The scientists selected pigs as
soils in a given area." Local land- the 'first subjects because they 
owners Were questioned and soil grow rapidly and hRve shorter

u c 'o  a STRING-SAVER—In less than tw0 years' Ff*0* 
Stoeber, of Cawker Ctty, Kan., has collected the huge ball of

aurveys were studied. .
Crop yields, production require

ments, use ^  cropland, and cost 
of materials were determined.j Beltsvilje, 
The * yield figures reflected soil

life-cycles than larger aninials. 
The experiments are being con
ducted at the research center at 

Md.
No Changes

binding twine seen above. It is seven feet,
4035 pounds. He uses his tractor to wind

five inch
diameter and weighs 4^35 pounds. 
the ball. Friends and neighbors save twine for him and he 
thinks nothing of driving 25 miles to get a tnmkful of broken 
twine. Pictured with him are his two grandsons, Richard and 
Arnie Collins, of Crescent City, Calif.

during the 12-hour period at inter
vals ranging from only a few aec- 

WorR so far shows that exposed 0nds to 10 to 12 minutes. Soundvariations '  The production re-! 
quirements reflected quantities of animals display no outward symp-1 intensity 
seed, fertiliser; and Insecticide toms and undergo no anatomical, de(:jbe: 
needed to produce crop*. Use of changes. *Under present testing 
land Included * breakdown ef net procedure, six pigs' in each of 
returns from predominant crops, three pens are exposed at inter- 
The prices paid for various ma- vals during the day—4 a.m. to 6 
terials, services, and equipment, p.m.- to the recorded sound
were obtained. Pasture values!both the jet and the conventional 
were estimated by a similar j piston - type aircraft flyovers. An- 
method, taking Into account the other pen with six control animals 
number of gracing days per acre, is located outside the range of 

Net return per acr^ was con- 5 noise 
verted to an economic index, With

varies from 110 to 135 
Maximum intensity one 

mile/from a jet airfield is about
12Q( decibels. -  - -— — ---- -

me of the pig* were born 
t Into the jet-noise environ

ment. Researchers hope to -discov
er whether life-long exposure to 
this sound may be a factor In 
determining tolerance, 

j Outwardly, the pigs do not ap-
Sound is piped into the test pens P ' "  to be * ,fected' Th* on‘y vtsi‘_________________________________  ble reactions are a momentary

pause in eating, an occasional 
start, or wagging of the ear*.

Fort Worth 
Grain

The United
- -t-

LOOK P READ | Pentecostal
, ChurchCHRIST R

F
WH A 1

ARE
5 DIED V • ' YOU

FOR
YOU

I
1v DOING Invites You
▼
A

FOR 
HIM v

To Attend The

A L f Revival at 6:10
North Naida Street 
January 20, 1957 and 
after.

Beginning Sunday, 
Each Night There-

SERVICES BEGIN A T  7:30 p.m.
Rev. W. C. Parkey, Penticostal Conquorers 
President of the Oklahoma-Kansas District 
will be speaking each evening.

Have You Got Time for Christ?
Rev. Nelson Frenchman, Pastor

FORT WORTH 4U P) — Weekly 
grain: r

Cash grain prices at southwest 
markets moy<e<J within a narrow 
range this week, reports the Agri
cultural Marketing Service.

Milo, wheat and white com  went 
up lc  a bushel. Barley was steady

TEMPLE, Jan. 20 — Water-short 
Texas towns are waking up to the 
opportunityyOf adding to their wa
ter supplies through the Depart
ment of Agriculture water-shed 
protection and flood prevention 
programs in the Trinity and Colo
rado water-sheds and in local proj
ects assisted under Public Law 
566. .

State Conservationist H. N. 
Smith of the TI. S. Soil Conserva
tion Service reports growing Inter
est on the part of municipalities 
eager to pay added costs to pro
vide needed water storage behind 
floodwater retarding dams.

Smith explained that the dams 
are designed as detention struc
tures primarily. Their purpose is 
to slow down floodwaters and re 
lease them automatically at a rate 
stream channels can hold. Each 
dam must first be justified on the 
basis of its usefulness in flood pre 
vention. Water storage for any 
purpose other than - flood preven 
tlon must be secondary and In 
keeping with state law.

Applications for SCS help under 
the comparatively new Watershed 
Protection and Flood Prevention 
Act (Public Law 566) now total 
113, ,-.flrfiith'- 'reported. . Modification 
of the Act has made it easier for 
municipalities and Special purpose 
districts to make Use of the pro
gram in meeting local water 
needs. >

In the new watershed protection 
program, municipalities or other 
authorized organizations can build 
water/torage Into a floodwater re
tarding structure by paying the 
difference in cost. Smith explain
ed. The city of Kaufman, In the 
Kaufman-Van Zandt Boil Conserva
tion District, Was the first Texas 
city to take advantage of the wa 
ler-jptoring opportunity.

Added capacity of 1834 acre feet 
was built into a fioodwater retard
ing structure on Big Cottonwood 
Creek, a small watershed in the 
big Upper Trinity flood prevention 
program, .

The 1934 acre feet of storage —

Coolidge to* provide 355 acre feet 
of storage for that city in the Pin 
Oak Creek Watershed program.

In the new watershed protection 
program the government can lend 
up to 95 million for periods of as 
long as SO years at a rate of 2% 
per cent. The loan is retired on an 
annual basis. There is no such 
loan provision in the older Upper 
Trinity and Middle Colorado flood 
prevention program.' - *S - 

SCS I* authorized by the new 
law to cooperate with local subdi
visions of government In building 
strUcti^as up to 5000 acre feet of 
floodwater detention capacity. Ad
ditional storage up to 25.000 acre 
feet In total capacity can be pro
vided for municipal water supplies.

A city or water district must use 
its own engineer or employ one to 
determine water needs and suit
ability of the watershed and the 
proposed structure for a municipal 
supply. The local engineer may re
design the dam to include the addi
tional storage, or the city or wa
ter district may use SCS engineer-

Sidedress to Better 
Small Grain Yields

College Station — Generally, the 
value of using a nitrogen fertilizer 
for Increasing the yields of cotton 
and corn is well known, but accord
ing t6 M. K. Thornton, extension 
agricultural chemist, small grain 
producers who fail to give their 
crop an application of this same 
plant food are passing up an op
portunity to Increase yields

From now until mid-February, 
farmers in the area south of Waco 
should apply the nitrogen sidedres
sing. Those to the north of the area 
should make the application by 
March 1 or not later than March 
IB.

The specialist emphasizes that 
demonstrations conducted fqr the 
past several years have shown that 
small grain yields can be increased 
from 25 to SO per cent through 
Him nt nltrnfl'ffn fertilizer# a _____

GRAY COUNTY

Soil Conservation 
District News

I sufficient if applied with In the sug. 
gested dates. The increased yieldj 
will more than pav for the plant4 1 
food and labor required to put it 
on the crop. Too, he adds, Increas
ed yields are needed now to re
plenish the short stocks of farm 
held small grain* in Texas Of 
course, he says, cooperation from 
'mother nature' in the form of bad- 
ly needed moisture will materially 
aid the cause of production.

For more detailed information 
on the jjse of all types of fertili. * I 
zers, Thornton suggests a visit with 
the local1 counly agent.

McCarthy* Defeat Ledford ,
^MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP)—VVhen 

Jack Ledford, 31, walked into po
l l  c e headquarters Wednesday 
night and announced he could lick 
the four biggest and toughest oT-V 
fleers in the place, Lt. fc. L. Mc
Carthy called out four officers and 
gave him the chance to prove it, 
McCarthy's men threw L&dford in

use of nitrogen fertilizers.
Generally, Thornton says, an ap

plication of 150 to 20Q, pounds of 
ammonium sulphate or 100 pounds 
of ammonium nitrate an acre is

drunkenness ch&rju.

Read The News Classified Ads

to Vsc higher. Yellow corn held _  
steady. White oats lost * c  a bush-■near'y  gallons -  was

Fort Worth 
Livestock

FOftT W O R lW kuP T'SPA 1 -
Livestock: 4P

Cattle — Compared close last 
week: Slaughter steers, heifers
and cows 50-21, 1 Higher, bulls 
strong, Stockers and feeders 50 to 
$1 higher. Week’s tops: Beef
steers 20.50, few club yearlings at 
22.80, heifers 19. cows 13.50, bulls 
15; yearling Stocker steers T8. 
with no choice s to c lp rs  available.

Calves. Fully 1 • 1 50 higher. 
Good and chotre slaughter calves 
16.50-18.50. Good and choice 18-19; 
loaj^rhoice 331 lb. Stocker heifers 
18. medium and good h e i f e r  
calves 14-17.

Hogs. Butchers 1 25 higher, 
sows 1. Ijtgjier. Week's tops —
Butchers 19 25 and sow s 16. Clos
ing hulk: US No. 1, 2 and 3 grade 
20-270 lbs. 10, few* No. 2 and 3 
grade 280-30 lbs. 18.50 add 18.75, 
few 140-1*0 lbs. 14-18, sow* 15.50- 
16.

Sheep. Receipts about 95 per 
cent lambs Slaughter lambs 50- 
75 higher, feeder lambs 50-1. High
er. slaughter ewes steady. Week's 
tops; Wooled slaughter lambs 
18.50. shorn slaughter lambs 18.25, 
Slaughter ewe* 7, feeder lambs 
17.75,

------ ¥■-----------------
British Railways employs “ flame 

guns” and “ steam jets”  operated 
from the locomotive to * remove 
snow.

el.
These are net price changes 

from Friday through Friday bas
ed on vChol^kale carlots, T e x a s  
commoh™freight rate points.

The trade reports a fair de
mand for on ly. a- fair supply of 
wheat and barley. Demand pick
ed up a little on oats, and sort 
ghums. but very little of either 
was offered, this week. Trading 
was genefially in a rut, says the 
trade.

Some, of the firmness in the 
wheat market can be' traced to 
the good export demand and the 
'continued serious drouth in tipe 
-winter wfceat belt No. 1 hard 
closed at 22 52\ to $2 58 >14.

No. 2 white c o n / brought 21.90 
wheat, ordinary protein content, 
closed at 22.5241 to Y2.584L.

No. 2 white corn brought 21 90

provided t t ' i  tost to Kaufman of 
218,114.

Smith said , construction has 
started on a similar project neat

to 21.93 and No. *2 yellow 21 66\  
tb 21-683*. No 2 milo was quoted 
at 22 45 to 22.50 per 100 pounds. 
No. 2 white oats brought 21.02 to 
21.06 and No. 2 barley 21.51 to 
2154.

In Oklahoma, cash wheat was 
up a penny, ranging from 22.06 at 
Guymon and Hooker to 22.19 at 
Frederick. Wheat brought 22 09 at 
Alva, Enid, El Reno and Med 
ford; 22.10 at Kingfisher, V i c l  
and Clinton and 22.12 a't Edmond

Oklahoma milo was unchanged 
Prices spread from 22 06 per W0 
pounds at Guymon to 22.37 at 
Ada. It sold at 22 15 at Frederick 
22 20 at Hobart. 22 SO at Clinton 
and 22 35 at Enid and Yukon.

By HARRY McEWEN 
Soil Scientist

Erosion on the Great Plains has 
become, during the drouth years, 
more serious. Water and wind ero
sion have increased In proportion 
to the decrease of cover. Cover, 
on our rangeland and farmland 
will resist the erosive forces of 
wind and water Cover and the de
caying plant material Increase the 
production of our lend. Decaying 
plant material and our soils will 
increase the amount of water ta
ken Û to our soils and reduce the 
amount of run-off water from our 
soils.
, Vegetative cover on our soil will 
reduce*-fhe erosion of wind,. The 
speed of wind is reduced bySsov-| 
er. Covgr lies between the soil and 
the, wirtij and cover in sufficient 
amounts will reduce wind erosion. 
A» cover increases in density, wa 
ter forces become weaker. As cus
todian of soils, ws must combat all 
harm to this soil.

It is our responsibility to get cov- 
er on the soli. Soli productivity is 
our responsibility. Uss the agen | 
ciej, experiment results and agri
culture knowledge to increase your 
ability to protect all of your soil.

Contact your local poll conser
vation district office to receive help 
to plan a conservation program on 
your farm.

Gray' County Soil Conservation 
District office la located on t h e 
third floor of ths Courthouse In 
Pamph/** |

ing help and reimburse the agen
cy.

Smith explained that the objec
tive of the locally sponsored wa
tershed program is to give protec
t s  to land, crops and property 
against flood damage 80II conser
vation treatment of land in the| 
watershed Is fundamental. It in-1 
sures a long period of usefulness 
far ths floodwater retarding struc 
tures by reducing sediment carried 1 
off by runoff Into streams and res
ervoirs. It also benefits the farm- j 
er and rancher through more effl- 1 
cient use of land and available 
moisture.
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With These Out- 
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Ribbon Changer
^Exclusive Miracle Tab
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Phone MO 4-8931
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M o w !

Join Our Christmas Club Now
Here's o club to which all con belong —  a club that 
will help you do the things you desire next Christmas! 
Put in a little each week, receive a substantial Christ
mas chock next yaar. That's all there it to it but it's 
the surest recipe wa know) for a Merry Christmas and 
a debt-free New Year.

a t i o n a l  B a n k

A M tf^

S O C K I T
T - 4 0 0 TRY THI GOLDEN ROCKET 88 LOWEST-PRICED ROCKET ENGINE CAR I

The red carpet1* nut . . . »o come on in! See 
all that'* new with Old*! Accept our invita
tion to take the “ Seat of Honor" . . . behind 
the wheel of a brand-new *57 Old*mohile.

r
Toit Its Torque at low rpm’s and feel the 
re*pon»ivenr**yoii get from thchig,371-cullle- 
inrli-diaplarrment Rocket T-400 Engine*.
High torque at low rpm’a mean* excellent 

’ performance at economical engine apeed*.
Taat Ita Salary reaerve of power and you'll 

*27/  h p *ock.( 1 400 Enginw itondord oft o/t moduli/ tpectol lock*) Eitgint, with up lo J 11 h.p., orotabl* oi »ntra toil

know there'* nothing like a Rocket Engine 
for quick "touch and go" action . . . with a 
healthy power reaerve ready and waiting . . .  
through every driving range.

Yos, downrlqht fun await* von here! 
And value, too! Because Oldamobile'a Golden 
Rocket 88 bring* you thr big-car benefit*— 
in ride, in performance, in style and prratige 
—all at a price moat any buyer can afford! 
So be our gueat . . .  do it toon!

833 W«st Foster

YOU CAN COUNT ON "RID CARPET" TREATMENT AT YOUR OLDSMORILI QUALITY DIALER'S I

R EEV ES O LDS, Inc.
MO 4-3233

81 CAREFUL . * .  DRIVE SAFELY I

Open 12 ti* — New Wed. 
Feature*—

12:45, 2 :M. 4 :26, 1 :18,
8 :0,y and 9 :85

D E A N  J E R R X

MARTIN LEWIS

WALUS

_  H O U V W Q C D  

> 3  BU ST
CO EYAWQW4*

f  PATCRjOWLEV 
4 MAXIE 

l̂ pSENBLOOM
Uliisi sutsr sratt, 

ANITA

EKBERG
OlRjFCTf D BY 

RANK TASWLlN 
WRITTEN BY 

FRNA LAZARL/9
FW- Megs S law* (a- *ed

TECHNICOLC.1

HR"vw*»d 0> BnK lEM N f '«P*dh

DONALD DUCK 
Donald’s Gold Mil e”

New*
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Polio is not licked yet! The discovery ot the Salk vaccine only 

opened the way. Many children and adults may be stricken 

before the vaccine can be widely used, and the need for re-
> _  ________ j

search, care and education is great. Give generously today!

■ "A V '•

■'V ~

-jca

*  *

4

J o i n  MARCH GF BiMFS

4 ! K W ? ; ,

MAKE SURE YOUR 
PORCH LIGHT IS ON 

MONDAY NIGHT
When The "Mothers March 1 

On Polio" Is Conducted

GIVE GENEROUSLY, 1 "“*4 -- -- r *r';- VVs. ̂
* ‘ . b - 

____  * V_____  • ___ X , >

If You Are Under 45 Years Of Age And Have Not Been
* # ■ ■     ■ * ’ ' ' v ~ ( , , t ' * _ + , * ■ ^ . •

Vaccinated Against Polio, Do It Today!

j

THE AQUARIUM
Visit thn Aquarium — Open Evening*

MM Alcock . MO 4 M41

PAMPA SAFETY LANE
^Get Vour Safety Sticker* Now 

Bear Sy*tem Authorized Alignment Service 
tIT 8. OV’YLBR ’ , MO 5 5711

BROWN A HINKLE
Evaporative Air Conditioning 

Hume*. Office*, Store*

PURSLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge and l’ l> mouth — Dodge Joli -Rated Truck*

• REEVES OLDSMOBILE A CADILLAC
Shle* and M n lr«

HUKILL A SON
Aulomallvr Kleclrlc — Tune up lleatlquarer* for I’ ampa 

*15 W. Foster (

C A M  TELEVISION
• v Your Servicing Dealer

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Warm Afr Heating Furnace* — Air Conditioning

DEERING GARAGE
Gulf Service Station-

•74 A leck  MO 4 4151

JIM GOFF
Automotive t  Industrial Motor*

400 Smith Ku**rll MO 5 5541

JOE TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
.  We Huy, Sell and Trade Car* 

lio n  W . W i l i n '? MO'

*o* W. Fo*t«r MO 4 I5|t

MOTOR INN SUPPLY
«l« W. Footer MO 4-5400

PANHANDLE AUTO WRECKING
laud* K. Blackwell, Owner-Manager 

Miami Highway MO 4 0001

E. A. BALDWIN GARAGE
Bring Your Car In Utter Overhaul Service

toot W. Ripley MO 4 44|t

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. STORE
Spence F. Hearn 101 S. Cuyler

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
Sole* and Service

LONE STAR GARAGE
Complete Motor Work 

Emmett Rev root — drier,Young 
515 S. Cuyler \ ,  MO 4 5045

MOORES BEAUTY SALON
4'ourtemi* Service in Comfortable Surrounding*

115 E. Browning MO * 0571

DUNLAP’S
Pnmpa't Flnent Department Store

HARVESTER SERVICE STATION
OIMea Bervlee Product*

Complete One Stop *01 N. Ballard

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
Stetey KMowaM. Your Eleetrir Servant 

■, l " .......... .1 — " .........■ aim '

MASTER CLEANERS
Mr. and Mr*. Jim Powell, owner* 

t Day Service We Give S*H Green Stamp*

ELMER’S GROCERY *  MARKET
••Everything' for Your Tahir"

ooo E. Frederic MO 4 *001

HUGHES INSURANCE SERVICE
O'Nevtr Through Serving You”

Hughe* Building MO 4 *711

KILLIAN’S BRAKE & WINCH SERVICE
“ If You Can't Stop. Don’t Start”

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
“ itliallty Home Furnlnhlng*”

* FRIENDLY MEN’S WEAR
Complete Outfitter* for Men «nd Bov*

G. *  K. TRUCKING COMPANY
Heavy Oil Field Hauling

LA BONITA BEAUTY SHOP
Home of Merle Norman Cosmetic*

McCARLEY’S JEWELRY STORE
Home ef Fine Diamond*, Watrhe*. *nd Silverware '

PAMPA GLASS A  PAINT
Complete Stock Palnl and Wallpnper — Gin** Need*

RICHARD DRUG
Pam pa'a Professional Drug Stern

MODERN PHARMACY
"Complete Drug Service"

- "  TRAIL ELECTRIC v  >
Residential — Comdierriel — lit dimt rial 

1485 N. Hobart MO t 1040

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP
laicv Tnvior, ovyner operator

171 V. Gillespie MO I 0151

B A B  PHARMACY
City Wide Free Delivery

Ballard at Browning MO I 5755

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the Otfltv*

G. A S. GARAGE
Experienced Mechanic* tor a Satisfactory -lob 

1*1 K. AtohWon MO t SM7

MAGE KEYSER TIN SHOP
Seles and Service — Installation

m o  t :110 W. Brown

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, REALTOR
"Let i s Help You Find a Home"

510 Hughe* Bldg. MO 4 *515

WHITE WAY RESTAURANT
Take the Family Oul to Eat Where You'll 

Enjoy Good Food and Prompt Service!

SMITH QUALITY SHOES
Shoe* for the Entire Family

1 '

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc. Realtors
' __” PJmpn'* leading Home Bunder*"

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
W# Telegraph Flower* — W> Olve S4H Gceen Stamp* 

i 1 1 ...........................n ■ * i n i a...... ..

». . -f - «.
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FAMILY HARMONY —Mrs. Catherine Assante, 35, New York 
City's Polio Mother of the Year, joins in a songfest with her 
children, Denise, 8, #nd Armand, 7. Paralyzed in arms and 
legs seven years ago, Mrs. Assante overcame her affliction 
enough to take care of the children and'do her housework.

1
-

1
f

&  .
/ "  ..Is To Be Beautiful

■ * - * * ***- * I
By VERNON SCOTT waiting their turiiH to strut their

HOI A.Y WOOD. Jan, 20 (UP) -  "tuff. Tlify chatted about past 
Nothing combines the glamour,-hu- j° ,MI — "<»me bemoaning the tact 
mor and' pathoq'of movieland »o 'ha* they hadn't worked In months. 
Much as an audition for chrorus Others criticized the figure faults

T V  Schedules For The W eek
gill*.

latest call for chorus cuties got 
underway thts week when a trade 
paper ad proclaimed:

‘ Girls, all you have to be la 
beautiful. If you can dance. , . 
great. If you can even walk. , 
it'w ill help.""

Payoff, however, was the salary 
listed at {220 per week. This is an 
all-time high lor girls who tiajue 
and prattle off a few lyrics.Whili 
the star makes a costume change.

Some 200 curvaceous females 
turned up at the famed Mocauibu 
/ iii the Sunset Strip in answer to
ad. "The job promised to he a

o( those being interviewed.

*T've seen better figures in the 
financial columns," one girl crack
ed. v" ,

"She hasn't worked since the 
Gdorge White Scandals of 1930." 
another quipped.

During the .proceedings glamour 
girl Jayne Mansfield showed up as 
“ a sort of guide to the kind of 
figure we have in mind," Proser 
explained.

Then in groups of three and four 
the girls lined up on the tiny stage 
whjle Proser looked them over. 
Each girl was given a printed form 
to fill out. '

. .  , After two hours of judging the
steady o itfjit l-as \egas new *15 {|el(1 WM na„ow ed  to ten g tr ls -
milllon Tropicaiia hotel, scheduled 
to open sometime in March.

e P-—- '• •

Blondes, brun'ettes and. redheads 
trouped 'it  to. be judged by pro
ducer Monte Proser, and hts staff. 

They came dressed in Jj^ht-fit

four blondes, five brunettes and a 10:40 
dazzling redhead. The other 190110:50 
or so were told bluntly over a pub 
lie addresSo,system, "sorry girls, 12:00 
that's all. Thanks for stopping by.”

Y. ■

SUNDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

11:00- First Christian Church 
12:00 This Is The Answer 
12:30 Cotton John 
1 :00 Million Dollar Movie 

'.'Strangers"
2:30 The Vise ,
3 .00 ’ "Wide; Wide World 
4:30 Ozzie & Harriet
5 00 Csptgjjt-Gallant 
5:30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 Bengal Lancera 
6 :30 Soldiers of Fortune 
7 :00 Steve Allen Show 
8:00 TV Playhouse
9.00 Loretta Young
9 :30 Tales Of Tomorrow /
.0 :00 Man Called X 
0:30 News , -  "
0 :40 Weather 
0 .50 Million Dollar Movie 

"Strangers”  , £■.,
Sign Off

On The* R<*coi*«l

1124. Kr

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES- 

FRIDAY
.  Admissions

Mrs MdKtSry MYrm,
Francis

Mrs. Mattie "Lou Chaney 
town

- - W n  Connie C / — 8. Faulk-
ner — jj ■

Cathy * Veletla Fussell, 420 Ro
be i la

Mrs. Naomi'' Bichsel. Skeflylown 
George WMKSr. fim coe * 
Martha -AnTl ("altert, T01X N 

Banks
Mrs. Marie Parks, 1031 S. Sum

A O. Pierson, 218 W. Craven,
Chevrolet • 4 '

J. T Richardson, 1616 WUItston,
thuyslcr

Keeton. Pabipa, Chevroletf 
! Odes H. Shrllet,-, 1135 S. Wells, outside the door was heard to cry: 

Skelly |porc) ' —.41'1- .get in there. My poor
John C. Litton. Pam pa Mercury daughter's inside alone!"
Kathryn „Matheson, 435 ,N. tfal Inside the girls lounged around 

.Ur:d,.MexcUiy

^ Coogan Plays Coogan
ting leotards, bathing >urty «iin; HOLLYWOOD (tJP) Jackip 
suits, bikinis upd shorts. J Coogan Is npt playing himself in 111:00

Some were eye-fillers, but most The Jackie Coogan Story" but. <12:00 
of thê  prettiest girls in town al- Coogan is, the former child stai 12:30 
ready had jobs. A great number announced today,' Coogan, W ho isj 1:00 
of the hopefuls were just plain filming his life story, as an inde-! 2:40

pendent production, said his 4- 
year-old daughter will portray him. 
as a child.

still
janes

Some were fat, others lean, 
others too tall or too short.

Half-a-dozen, aspirants were in 
their fifties. Sharply contrasting 
were a handful of teenagers — 
some chaperoned by their mothers.

At one point an outraged voire

A modern high priced car today 
has more light butW” than the 
average American home. One^mod- 
el car has 37 bulbs, as standard 
equipment and with all the avail
able'accessories, may- have as 
many as 48. The average home has 
22 light-bulbs.

F. RichardsonJ~CBTt*dianr 
5.

Ruth Taylor. 608 Bradley

Hollis. 731 N. Sumner 
Blanche Cobb, U06 N. Rub-

T E Mathis. 817 E Locust 
Mrs. Mary Jon**. LFfors, m 
Earl Kerr Jr.. Pampa 
Joe R Nye. 2114 N. Sumner 
Fred Browning, Pampa 
Mrs. Shirley Brown, 416 N. Ri

der
J. R 7*7 E^Malope

- Mrs. Jenng V. Ownby, Spear
man

Mrs. Juanita Wen borne, 763 N 
Dwight
-Baby Jay White, 605 Magnolia 
Bert Stracentr, Borger

- Richard L. Lee, Pampa
-Mrs. Faye Nichols, 1133 Huff 

Road
Mrs. Kittie Bennett, 417 Lowry 
Miss Oleta Marlin. 211 N. Wynne 
L. J. Westbrook, 836 E. Locust 
Mrs. Dorothy Beck, McLean 
Mrs. Mildred Kennedy, Sanford 
Cindy Hamilton. Oklahoma Ctfy. 

Oklahoma
DkmUkaU

Mrs. Mildred Vest k -Barbara. 
422 Wytine

Danny k Joy Betli Searl, 1020 S 
Christy

Pamela Johnson, Borger 
Mrs.- Minnie Jackson, Pampa, 

'Mrs. Lola Hix, Pampa 
George Brown. McLean 
Mrs. Bobbie Slrawn, 600 Magnol

ia
"O B. Blonkvist. Pampa 
Mrs. Oleta |<och, 853 E. Kings- 

mill
Oscar Casey. 122 S. Sumner 
Mrs. Zora Cree, 1520 Alcock 
Mrs Grace Malone, Pampa 

. Dean Scarbrough. 1016 Huff* Rd.

David 
Ford

Joe U  Karlin. 1044 Huff, Met 
curv.

Jeff L. Tiiily, 1049 Varnon Dtr,
Mercury

B. £. Nixon, Alvin, Mercury 
Joe PrttcheU, 1029 P rim e Dr., 

Pontiac
Jimmy Staus. 532 Doyle, Dodge 
V. W. McClellan, 1033 S. Sum

ner, Pontiac
E H. Johnson, 732 if.—  Wells: 

.INssh
Albert Weber, 339 N. ' Sumner,

jBuirk
Joe N. Pike. Skellytown, Ford

Joe Frisco 'Loaned' Out
To Movies For Comeback♦

By AM NR MOM BY * hi* Me had * brandy f||
United Preu Staff (k*rre»porident bog for breaktaat, it seem*.

HOLLYWOOD iJJP' — 8«nta ‘ Not hungry. Hkd a big dinner 
AlUtA. has.-uteaYied" Joe Frisdo — '**1 nighl. ’ he explained. I ale 
the horse - playing. stuttering *h* home of some rich Texan 

comedian - for s comeback to \ *n<* w* *|"d .pheasant under jaguar 
the movie*. But so fsr the morose hubcaps
Joe sees two "drawbacks: Early 1 asked Joe sbout hi* itadg- 
hours and strong cigars. «"*rk» -  ho,1,«  atutteilng. |

The oid-time stage and ,-VAude- 
vlile star is a comica’ comicj but; 

i often *. non-working one. Thq- big '

10:20
10:30
11:30

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

First Baptist Church 
Children's Cartoon Time 
In Funk’s Corner 

_* "Return of Monte Cristo" 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane ,
Lawrence Weik v
Little Rascals 
The Cisco Kid 
Telephone Hour 
Air Power 
IAsstg
Private Secretary 
Ed Sullivan 
GE Theatre

O'Henry's Playhouse 
*64.000 Challenge 
Alfred Hitchcock Piesents 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review f  
"'Penitentiary*' — Film 
Sign Off ___  " /  -

9:30 Wyatt Earp 
110:00 Break the Bank- 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Ray's Sports Desk 
11 -.00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 

Channel It

Good Morning . - • 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey ,
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant ^gdy 
Love of dirffe ,r
Search for Totftorf'bW"-? 
Children's -Cartoon Hour 
As the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Sec i-gt Storm 
Edge of Night 
Blind Date 
Little Rascals 
Doug. Edwards 
Weatner Vane 
Wbrld of Sportg 
News -t Bill Johns 
Name TViat Tune 
Phil Silvers 
My Little Margie 
To Tell The Truth 
TV Reader's Difcest 
*64.000 Question 
Star Performance 
Newa .— Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfact#
"Tulsa'’ — Film 
Sign Off

" C. G. Reeves. 871 -Foster, CJiev- '  ' . 1  "Everybody has a habit
rolel "  T I ?**  horses ere mine." he seid.

Mr,. H. D. Balthrope, P im p . v '*  »‘ « r *• * «*■»•? co^  *“ * c w 't  best the hoW . but I Ford often a  non-working s . .  T h e b ig j^ -  them .. -
W. L. Bruce. Pampa. Ford *Ur» » ob« HoP* to J,ck 1
Homer H Bowers. 427 N. Rus Btnny ,br' * k UP when they re I 

sell, Chevrolet " ro,lnd Jo'  ^  «"** '
A U SRiiIty. 739 N. Wells. F o r d . ^ ^ ®  *ive* h,t"  ">'** , .

M 4RASTY liu 'D H  J°* ha,b * worked in pictures
From F A . Cary et .1 to G. e  sinVi Bmg Crosby's "Eldin' High"

Groninger: all of lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 
and 12 of the Cary Subdivision.

From M. C. Overton Jr,‘ et ux to 
Leslie H. Hart ux: all of lot *|fTm 1|
and part of lot <7 in Block 1 of*Qie *' r  himself

Mrs. Grace Johnson. 605 N. Gray Bernir

Overton Heights Addition.
From W.“E. Jarvis et al to High

land Homes Inc.; sH- of -iiie 8-24 
.feet of lot 10 and al of lot 11 and 
ipart. pfTbt~l? In Block 11 and all 
of lot 8 in the Block 16 all located 
in the Jarvis-Sone Addition.

, From June Mayre McQuay et j;x 
to F. Harris King: an undivided 
one-half interest in the surface and 
7-16 of the minerals ih all of the 

|E-2 of Mctfcm 93, Block 23. of the 
iH*GN RR Co Survey.

From T. C. Steven* et' ux to J. 
V. Daughefeef all of lot 6 in Block 
. 6 of the Finley Bank* Addition.

From Bernice Cunningham to 
Royce Highes et ux; all of lot 7 

I in, lylork 7 o f th* North Addition. 
MARRIAGES

Ronald Junior Ballheimer and 
Verda Rae Winningham 

John Edward Love and Lora

nine years ago. But this year will 
1 be Joe's year. He has a dramatic 
part in "Sweet Smell of-Succees ' 
starring Burt Lancaster and Tony 

He's scheduled to play 
in "The Jazz Age" and

-John McCormick, Borger 
Mrs. Judy Lane, Borger 
Larry Phillips. 203 N. Ward 

OOHfPB u i  LATKWfg 
Mr. and Mrs. John Chaney, Skel- 

* lytown, are the parents of a boy 
born at 5:10- a.m. Friday, weigh 
in* 8 lb. 7 oz

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Barber, 
836 N. Dwight, are the parents of 
a girl weighing 9 lb 4 oz , born at 
6:33 a.m. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Cates, 1042 
-8. Faulkner, are the parents of .a 
gjrl born at 5:82' A.m. Friday, 
weighing 6 lb. 14', 0t  y  
-M r. and Mrs. -Frank Mercer,' 
1036 R. Francis, are the parenta of' 
a boy weighing 6 lb. 6 'i oz.. bom 
at 5 a m. Frid • j

and M i s \V R. Brown,. 418, 
N. Rider: are the parenta of a girl 
ham at 7:43 p.m. Friday, weighing 
*311. s ,;i oz.
w a t e r  c o n n e c t io n s

-Dvis Gamage, 834 Bradley Dr. 
jjphn A. Richards, 801 l-efora 
<Marley Allred, 1024 S. Dwight 
Sidney Melton. 1032 E„ Frederic 
Ray's Service Station, 30L W 

Foster
, JB. W. Mitchell. 1037 8 Barnes 

Darrell Cook, Canadian 
lR. E. Mosley, 922 Duncan 
Xeaq McDaniel, 1018 S. Barne* 
Irving Preston Balds 2130 N 

Banks
3Vaukesha Sales and Service 

ISC.., Prioe St., f
W. B. Tatum. '1«31 Logwood 
J . B. Briscoe. 413 N. Zimmer 
i^iristal Lowe, 614 N. Christy 
•J F. Fllnchum, 1722 Beech 
Joann Strube. 538 S Barnes 

H. Switzer. 112* Varnon'Drive 
, -l-eo Jones, 305 8. Gray 

"W. R Hughes, 7ip N West 
r Gene P. Gulnq, i f21 Crane 

« _ T .  Rosco. 1012 W. Brown 
< 1E  RBOISTRATIONA 

V lth y  I**  Wooten, l>efors. Chev 
rolet J ‘

n*>al Scarberry. Dnllas, Ford 
J- P Hilton, 1028 Prairie Dr., 

Pontiac '  w
R 0  Fleming, HUton Hotel, 

Oievrolet

Ellis
James* Wayne Weber and Ger

trude Estelle Tate 
DIVORCES

Helen V. Lester from Torn Lei-! 
ter Jr.

Frankie Harrison from H. P. 
Harison

Dorothy Steen from Stone Ewell 
Steen

Marilyn June Watkins fronvHer- 
Ulan Watkins ’ >

One large steel company burns' 
enough petroleum fuel in one year*

appear in a mov*e on Jack Demp- 
'sey's life. Paramount is dickering 
j for his life story.

To see -foe ay^y from the h°r*e 
lrusks and before the camera at 
Hecht . Hill • ijinraster produc
tions is a novelty.

"They gave me dollar cigars to 
smoke in this scene too strong." 
mourned Joe. T  Asked them to 
g-go g-get me 13 cent cigars.

"And if I could* get up at 12 
o'clock this would be wonderful 
job.
, "These Tlours remind me of 

wherf I was traveling through Kan
sas playihg ."nightclubs. I could fit 
find a hotel "so a farmer let me 
sleep in his attic if I ’d help him 
with the chores the next day.

"He raps on the door. It's 
d-d-dark. He says, will you help 
me for hour hoeing the pota

toes. I say, what t-time is it? He 
says 3 a.m. What do you have to 
d-do, I say, sneak up on the po
tatoes?”

.lorn waved his cigar and sipped 
-on a Manhattan for lunch after

SERVICE

Prompt Service 
Reliable Repairs

TV set on the blink? Call ns
. . , we'll come a-ntnnln'! Jfea, 
a quick phone raft brings a 
trained, factory-approved TV 
technician to your home 
prompts. Guaranteed work on 
all » n # l « .

Low Rates by Job or 
- Service Contract

UNITED
Television Service
1SI N. Hobart — MO 5 5501

to heat a 
centuries.

five-room house'for 380

NOTHING DOWN 
$ 1 .0 0  W e e k

Buys this New Remington 
Rand Simplified Adding 
Machine.

r r ■ 
r
.*-*

11:30

Handles Figures Faster, 
M ore Easily and 

Accurately.

Whittens Office 
Supply

IIS N. Frost West of City Hall

Phone MO 4 8931

5 good reasons for joining 6ur

(C h ristm a s (£ lu b
★  It's the eosy way to "prepay" Christmas expenses.
★  You avoid borrowing or piling up holiday bills.
★  You get your check in time to shop eorly.
★  There's o club payment plan for every budget 

W- It's smort, simple, popular, ond rewarding.

TUESDAY
KONG TV 

Oiannel A
7 :00 Today 
9:00 Home 

10:00 Romper Room 
10:30 Truth or Consequences 
11:00 vMc Tac Dough .
11:30 It Could Be You 
12 0̂0 Artisty on Ivory
i X .

CITIZENS BANK & 
TRUST CO.

\

'A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service" 

Kingsmill at Russell

aL

NewH 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
New Ideas 
All-Star Theatre 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Dev 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
For Kids Only 
Honest Jess 
Weather Vsne 
Ray's Sport* Desk 
News 
Weather 
Jim Bowie 
Big Surprise 
D r /  Hudson 
Jan* Wyman 
Circle Theatre

---- - y  -

~ r

MONDAY
1-5 KGNC TV 

Channel 6
7.00 Today
9 00 Home
10 :00 Romper Room
10:80 Presidential Inauguration 
2 :00 Matinee Theatre
3 00 Queen For A Day 
1 45 Modern Romances
4 00 Comedy Time 
4:30"‘ FAr Kids Only 
5:00 RoneatJ Jesa
6 :Qb. R*"?*! afpSrta Desk 
6: lb Newa
7 00 Sir Lancelot
7 :30 Stanley - -*
8 .00 Twenty . On#
8:30 Frontier
9 00 Sheriff Of Cochise 
9 30 Highway Patrol

10:00 1 Search For Adventure
10:30 Newt
10:40 Weather
10 :b0 Rav a Sports Desk
11.00 Armchair Theatre 
12 00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel 10 (

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike it Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Time 
As the World Turns 
Our Mias Brooks 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm ^
The Edge d/^light 
We've Never Seen Licked 
IJttle Rascals'- 
Doug Edwards 
Weather
Texas In Review
World of Sports
N^ws — Bill Johns
Robin Hood
Bum* k Allen
Talent Scouts
I Dove Lucy
December Bride
Dr. CSmsUan
Stars of Grand Ole Opry
News — Bill Johns
TV WeatherfacU
"Heart of the Matter,” -
Film
Sign Off

WEDNESDAYV •
KQNC-TV 
Channel 4

0 Today
0 Home
if) Romper Room , J- 
0 Truth Or Consequence!
O Tic Tac Dough 
K> It Could Be You 
O Artistry On Ivory 
3 News 
i3 Weather 
10 Double Trouble 
i5 New Ideas '
K) All Star Theatra 
10 Tetvnessea Ernie 
K) Matinee Theatre 
»  Queen Fur A Day 
IS Modern Romances 
>0 Comedy Time 
)0 For Kid* Only 
)0 Honest. Jesa 
8) Ray's Sports Dask 
10 Newa 
io Weather’ 
to Annie Oakley 
M Hiram Holliday 
10 Father Knows Beat 
)0 Kraft Theatre 
)o This II Your Life 
W Susie ,  ,
M HeadliTiea 
10 Newa 
10 Weather 
SO Ray’s Sports Desk 
)5 Armchair Theatre 
»  Sign Off ’

KF1IA TV 
xChanMel IS

DO Goot^Mormng 
50 Captain Kangaroo *
1)0 Garry Mopra 
hi Arthur Godfrey 
30 Strike it Rich 
DO Valiant Lady 
15 Ixive of Life 
JO Search ior Tomorrow <
45 Children's Cartoon Time 

As the World Turn*
j 1:00 Our Miss Brooks *
1 IJO House Party

2:00 Big Payoff
2:30 Bob Crosby
3:00 Brighter Day
3:15 Secret Storm
3:30 Edge of Night-
4 00 Meet The Stewarts
5:30 Little Rascal* ^
5:45 Doug. Edwards

Weather Vane 
World of Sport*
New* — Bill Johns 
Giant Step 
Arthur Godfrey 
The Millionaire 
I've Got a Secret 
20th Century Fox 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfact*
“ None Shall Escape" 
Sign Off

THURSDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel «

Todaj^
Home x
Romper Room
Truth Or Consequences
Tic Tac Dough
It Could Be You
Artistry On Ivory
News
Weather
Double Trouble 
New ]de«* _
All Star Theatra 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modem Romances 
Comedy Time 
For Kids Only 
Honest Jess 
Ray's Sports Deek 
News

Weather
Jonathan Winters 
NBC News 
You Bet Your Life 
Dragnet
-People's Choice 
Tennessee Ernie 
Lux Video Theatre 
Crunch k Des 
News 
Weather
Ray's Sport* Desk 
Armchair Thektre 
Sign Off

lT
KnJA-TV 

C hannel
Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Aruiur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike it Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love Of Life 
Search for. Tomorrow 
Children'a'tlgrtoon Time 
As the .World Turns *  
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby r  
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
"Betty Coed”  - 
Ringyide with Wrestlers 
Doug Edwards 
Weather Van#
World of Sports 
Bill Johns’ News 
Sheen*
Bob Cummings 
Climax .
State Trooper 
LlVC Wrestling 
New* Johns
TV Weatherfact* '
"She Married Her Boss" 
Sign Off

>

Film

FRIDAY -
KOJTCTV 

Channel «

Today
Home . i 
Romper Room
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You r 
Artiatyf On Ivory 
New*
Weather 
Double Trouble 
New Ideas 
All Star Theatre 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
For Ktde Only 
Honest Jeaa 
Ray's Sports Desk 
New*
Weather
Rln Tin Tin
Blondle
Life of Riley
Chevrolet Show
Cavalcade Of Sports
Red Barber
Ford Theatre
New* t
Weather
Ray's Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

8:00 Sid Caesar 
9:00 George Gobel 
9:30 Your Hit Parade 

10:00 Lawrence Welk 
News 

eather - 
11:15 Armchair Theatre 

"The Fake" 
i2:00 Sign Off

ll:(KKNe 
11 ao We

/

KFDA-TV 
Channel It

Captain Kangaroo 
Cartoon Time 
Little Rascals 
Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
Wlnky Dink and You 
Cartoon Time
The Big Top -
Wild Bill Hickok 
Roger Twihs / ~  ,
Major League Ice Hockey 
New* and Weather 
Religious Questions ^
Mat Time ,
Little-Rascals 
Lone Ranger 
Beat the Clock 
The Buccaneers 
Jackie Gleason 
Gale Storm Show 
Hey, Jeannie 
Gunsmoke
You're On Your Own 
Best In Mystery 
"Smashing th# Spy Ring”
Sign Off

K P D N
1340 on Your Rodio Diol

•k ■ i  «
SUNDAY

r ©0— KPDN •N O W  
1: 1U—(iONprlaire*
J :JS— Weather Report 
7 New* «
r : — KPDN ‘N O W  
K. •©—-YintyiantiAl Tvrnpl*
It — First Met hodi*t Church 
>;■’.©— Forweru America 
» (h»— k l ’ DN “N O W  
U Mi— Kill ritrinitiKhara
* U -lln w  Christian Science Heale 
I fits—First K j C h u r c h

•hi— Voont ime 4 Melodies 
! :l i— Noon4 New* »
*;3n— Weather Report 
f ‘.5—tlaii-* • • f the iSay 
*. H««ehall Scoreboard

— KPDN "N O W "-  
b 1 tO— Waiter Wine bell 
i 1 s—Tomorrow * Hesdllpee 

Kraft New*
S 3e— William Hillman Newa 

>  t^— Sportn Rmmdtip
« KPDN* N O W  '
* f.ntheran Hour
7 .to— KJ’O.V N*OW,r /

11:00— \plt-e Of SaKatloh
I•» **/»—(«i at Roberts
11 ©6 News
It hU K P D .S  “ NOf
II 5© »Ntwn Final
11 ; S— Ve.«Den
11:0©— Sian off.

MONDAY A.M.
« fi©— KPDN 'KOWr
7 1*—Meet 'iba Hart eaters
7 :2S— Weather Report
7/tn— Newa ^  ^
7 4.. K P D .V '-N O W
I 0o— r>olx#rt F Hurlei#h N t«a
I lirt-KPDN -.N O W
t c —< I o* p« Va 1 r e*
* :©H— Pampa R/ porta 
» lt _ K e \  K J Neely 
a ?n—staff Breakfast

H»:©<Kr-JAraft News - 
IS efc—habrlel Heatter 
!• 10— Accorat.ii. .o the Record 
1© :!&—-t'rtntaanr* Bennett Ihow 
in KPDN -N O W  v
11 so—.Meal Food For Yheught
12 no—Cedric Foster News 
l!:l.W K nnn New*
1J lt.\V e*ther Report

K PA

KI-TDA TV 
(hsnnel IS

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Chtldren'SL Cartoon Ttm# 
Aa the World Turna 
Our Miss Brooks 
Houak Party 
Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
"Behind Prison Gates" 
IJttle Rascals 
Doug. Ed\yards 
Weather Van#
World d f Sports 
New* — Bill Johns 
My Friend Fltcka 
Do You Trust Your Wife 
Lucky I-ager Sports Time 
Mr. Adam k  Eve 
Schlitz Playhouse 
Lineup
Person to Person 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfact* 
"Syncopation”  — Film 
Sign Off\-

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV

Channel 4
Canine Chronicles 
Christian Science 
Howdy Doody 

• T Married Joan,,
Fury,
Cowboy Theatre 
Hopnlong Cassidy - 
Bowling Time a 
Western Cavalier* 
Professional Raakelhsll 
Philadelphia v*. Ft. Way 
Meet the Wrestlers 

1 Pro. Basketball
Panhandle Bam Dance 
Ozark Jubilee 

1 Cotton John 
l Disneyjand 
| People Are Funny 

Perry Como

1230 on Your Radio Dial
SUNDAY

f fyi—Sign r»v 
i ill*—Sunday Mtlodi** 
r:S»—>7:3* Ntfr*
’ .ni—Hunday M#lodk«
I:S4K-R#% . mU H Umirh 
i /Mi—Copiir \\>rkl> Man 
» .til— SnridRv Melodic* 
i ihv— .m i,|. Mor nine NA«ra 
) ©6—Hunduy Meiivdl**
I :t©— SuntlRV Melotllnn 
I (hi— ( Vntral liiiptlpt Churcll 
MM— Mid-Day Nrw«
!;i»:,— HimdHv Mc|fsrtl#g ^
I f«0*pcl Mimic
J "«>— Two O'clock Nfwa 

<•'•— 11118 of th* Nut ion 
V "•*—Biindov Mfioefi***
I on— Four o’clock N IW IA  
I SuikIr v MHodl^n ^
» iJO—Smutav M+lodico 
t ©©— Bundiiv M*lodl*»
’ ;00—K*»I*4*V Me-lnrllwa
* f i— lllhln RftptiKt t’htirch 
I 4.V—Bundav M clod it*
F W — Htgn off.

KEVA -  Shamrock 
Monday thru Saturday

IS80 on Your Radio Dial
7 0©—Sign on \ ' -»
7:0S— W orld BHaf
7:10— Farmer Bill 
7:30— Weather 7lcport 

8 uliny Bid* Up 
t (mi— N*w*
R:0;»—Bui\nv Bid© Up, 
l i d — Act <5i ding to tn# Record 

— Hunrty Midi Up* 3(v— f!r< ap of the Weather 
I —Sunny Sld# Up 
t — New8 
R:IMA— Merita’* New*
» ,7U— Studio Bell Room 1 New* Brief 
MNMJiiHt Kter
• IS— Hillblllv .Music 
>:5i—New* >fl-Uight  ̂
i nn— Here’* to \eterah©
1 :U»*J-K«*v IJetenlng 
2:©••—<’l**«lfled Section 
2 Mfuket Report*
2; 1 o— Weather New’h 
2:ir»—Worfd and Texe* Newa 
2 :30— Merita’* IeO<el Newe 
1 io—Wentem lYaila 
1 New* Brief #
l:©0— Bandstand

i :

KEVA
Sunday

ne ;

H .00— New*
K;iif»— Hiinnv Sid* Up 
R:4.%— Hundnv Melodies |
?» <•'•—j/h u rch of Thri*t 
!♦: I S x i n d a v  Morning: Serenade 

New* Brief
10.IMI— hitertmle of Mutlo 
fTfJ-ro^Mnthodlat Men 
11 Iflfw-l-'irNt JtHp(l*t Phurch 
I2 *TM»— Noon 1)hv Keren*de 
li  »n— Weather New*
12:lf»—Kiiiulav SeyoiiMde 
l:!'2»nt.\>w* of the \V t»rld 
IS:4 »—llneet Kim1 HO— Hour 

1211—OihI llol.erl*
2 on—sian off
'' 11,1 Htindii Melod it**

In ho— \Vwn on the Unify 
111:0;»— Suhdflv Melodle* 
lO.ln^Kign off;

(These programs submit' 
ted by the stations them-’ 
selves. The Pampa News ia 
not responsible for program* 
changes.)

V
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Bprger Wins Team Title In Parjipa Gloves Meet
By DICK COIXINS .Pampa Optimist Club team which)

Fampa News Sports EJitor j finished with six tltllsts. Guymon ! the fights went home talking about 
Seventeen champions were crown- captured two titles. J  the Gary Wilhelm • Kenneth Wood,

ed and the Borger Jaycee team Saturday's championship bout? Kenny Powell • Carson Watt, Jer 
tool., team honors as the annual were the finest of thedhree days 

CHstrict Golden Gloves Tournament of competition Three of the 17 con- 
flrew to a successful and spirited ests ended in technical knockouts 
close here Saturday night in the but the others were surprisingly
junior high school gym. ,
, Little Kenny (Tiger) Powell,- the 
83-pound pee wee champion, w a s  

j.am ed  the “ Fightingest Fighter”  
of the three - day meet and was 
presented with a trophy.

Borger, coached by T. J. Watt 
and Lee Palmer, took nine of the 

h championships to edge out the host

close. w
Six fighters won championships 

uncontested. They Included James 
Morse, 90 pounds, Pampa; Jess 
Ring, 135 pounds, Pampa; Barney 
Ward. 178 open, Borger; Bill Bled
soe. 126 open, Guymon; Kenneth 
Wood, 147 open, Pampa; and Don 
Rouse, 180, Borger.

The snia’ l crowd that watched a sizzling left hook. But Wilhelm,
though his knees were buckling 
and his legs sliding out from un
der him in opposite directions, 
managed to stay up and he finish
ed out the round and the fight as 
though he had never been hit. The 
crowd applauded, it as the top at
traction of the night.

Kenny Powell well-earned his 
"Fightingest Fighter”  award after 
declsionlng tough Carson Watt of 
Borger, a seasoned veteran yet 
only weighing 85 pounds. ~  *

The battle was toe-to-toe from 
start to firflah. Powell used a sting
ing left hook and an occasional

ry Gibbs - Dickie Wills, Gary Watt- 
James Snider and Lucky'Dunham- 
Durw x>d Williams scraps.

Wilhelm ’and Wood, both of Pam
pa staged an exhibition contest that 
turned out to be the most spec
tacular of the tournament and one 
of the best of recent years. Both 
boys, chief open division contenders 
for regional honors in Amarillo in 
two weeks, fought a classical battle.

Wood almost floored Wilhelm in 
the middle of the third round with

slapping right to win the officials’ 
decision. The match was one of 
the top crowd-pleasers.

Wills and Gibbs both took plenty 
of punishment. Wills used along, 
hard right to the head to floor 
Gibbs as the bell ended the first 
round. Dickie used an overhand 
right and a series of short rights 
to the body but he left himself 
open too much and Gibbs took ad
vantage of this to win the deci
sion. More hard punches were 
thrown'in their match than in any 
other battle. * *

James Snider stunned Watt in 
the first and second rounds with
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long, hard rights to the head but 
the Pampa fighter began tiring in 
the third and took plenty of pun
ishment. Both fighters used over
hand rights in the third to stun 
each other,

TKO wins went to Bobby Wil
liams, Joe Gutierrez of Borger and 
Robert Williams of Borger. Dar
rell Bledsoe of Guymon won his 
open division middleweight fight 
by default after Bobby Campbell
of Shamrock failed to show. . . , .. . , ,  ,  , ,

The Borger tournament open, at sport* news next week with the announcement that a 
the Sports Arena next week with new Oiler business manager and a promotion man have 
the same fighters expected to bat- been signed. Baseball has been pretty much in the back- 
tie it out over there for district ti- ground up until now but it’s getting to be that time 
ties. Winners go to the regional again. — | ~

By DICK COLUNS 

Pampa News Sports Editor

PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL MAY BE THE BIG

TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS —  Shown above are the peewee, novice, high school and open division champions of the Pampa District
aturday night in the junior high gym. Trophies were presented to the champions andGolden Gloves tournament which concluded Saturday 

runner«ups after the conclusion. (News photo)

Harvesters Roll To Easy 
77-64 Win Over Lubbock

Shockers, 
Reapers 
In Wins

By BOB DIXON h»d bT ,n lnUUI
With tnc display of a wsll-bal- «#r. Bill Brown got the locals off 

anced attack, the ’ Pampa Harvss- to a good itart by scoring, a bask 
ter. rolled to their 17th win In 18 tt which was followed by Jerry 
■tarts by downing an in-and-out Pope’* Initial two-pointer. The 
Lubbock Westerner team, 77-84. In Westerners came right back and
a district 1-AX’AA contest ztaged 
Friday night in Lubbock.

The Harvesters started slow and 
i did pot score before two minutes

tied It at four-all but from then on 
It was the Harvesters’ gartie.

Pope was top man for Ooach 
C1 if ton McNeely’a cagerg h*

default
The Pampa Shocker, won their sh4mrock. 

18th victory of the season here last 
night by toppling the Otildress B 
team. 93-33. The Pampa Xikkor 
High Reapers , won another easy 
victory over the Childress Junior 
High squad. 66-34.

came through with 10 fielder* and »). Which was high for the Hub ]erT  w \^20  ̂ n U * b ^  t o u t e d

meet beginning Jan. 20.

m  ★  ★

Championship
Results

Novice Division
86-73 pounds — Bobby Williams, 

j Pampa, TKO’d Ronnie Browning. 
Pampa, 1:10 2nd.

! 130-148' — Danny Phillips, Pam
pa, dec. Charles Cook, Pampa. . 

Peewee Division
. 70 — A. G. Green, Borger, dec. 
Bryan Martin, Pampa.

75 — ' Mike McMurry, Guymon, 
dec. Jesse Washington, Pampa.

80 - James Tucker, Pampa, 
dec. Bill Martin  ̂ Pampa.

85 — Kenny Powell, Pampa. 
dec. Carson Watt, Borger,

95 — Donnie Leslie, Borger, dec. 
Doy Hutchison, Pampa.

10 — Jerry Gibbs, Borger^-dec. 
Dickie Wills, Pampa.

High School Division 
I 103 — Durwood Williams, Bor
ger, dec. Lucky Dunham,'Pampa.

112 — Joe Gutierrez, TKO’d 
Dickie James, Pampa, 1:30 1st 
round.

I' 118 -r  Gary Wills, Pampa, dec. 
a  Robert Frtncls, Borger.

128 — Larry Foster, Borger, dec. 
■  Clovis Snipp.

135 — Gary Watt, Borger, dec. 
James Snider, Pampa.

147 — Charles Snider, Pampa, 
dec. Jim Murray, Pairipa 

176 — Robert Wtlllams, Borger, 
TKO’d Wesley. Crltes, Pampa 
(Crites failed to answer bell for 

I third round). ,
Heavyweight — Earl Emeat, 

1 Borger, dec.. Douglas Keever, 
Borger.

Open Division
IS* — Gary Wilhelm, Pampa, 

vs. KJnneth Wood, Pampa (exhi
bition, no decision) ^

180 —, Darrell Bledsoe, Guymon, 
over Bobby Campbell;

Baseball Is like every other 
sport. Months of preparations 
must be made ahead of time in or
der for the sport to be a success 
And Pampa officials believe that 
4hi*~4s their year for success after 
several years of depressions

Taking Golden Gloves and profes
sional baseball away from Harsy 
would be like taking food aWJur 
from a starving man.

NOTES FROM THE CORNER 
| FILE' — Lou Ambers. former 

We’re glad to welcome Brn Nib- world boxing champion, lives off 
lock to Pampa and wish him lots 1 hla $250 a month pension in Phoe- 
of luck. He’s a young guy just out nix. . .on the other hand, Jack 
of baseball school with plenty of Dempsey’s monthly annuity ls-'ln 
optimism. That’s a big factor in five figures. . .Sal Maglle is grow- 
the success of baseball. Ben cam e, ing a goatee at his Niagara FaHs 
by the office yesterday to let us home. The beard will be shaved off 
know that the real work will start at a high price before the televi- 
Immediately and by mid • April slon cameras. . .there1* a big dif- 
everythlng should be shaping up ference in waiver prices for ath* 
pretty good. letes in these three sports: in hock-

The Oilers have nine men on the ey it’s $15,000, baseball is $10,000 
roster including A B. Cross who in the majors and in basketball 
has verbally agreed to manage the It Is $500,
Pampa team again this year. The St. Louis. Hawks coach Slater 
club plans *o sell Lynn Tucker and Martin, former University of
others on the roster and start with Texas rag* star, will tnke his 
a new bunch of players which;home town, Houston, to play tho 
Cross plans to get fronj the .major Syracuse 'Nationals In a league 
league spring training camps in 1 game. . .Michigan State basketball 
Florida. Cross will visit many of j coach Fordy Anderson has his 
the major leaguj sites in late squiM practice with a plastic ball 
March and early April in an ef- that has no bounce to discourage

excessive dribbling. . .The six top . 
sports in wh’rh the most money la -  - 
spent on admissions are golf,

3 free throws for a night’ /  total of^City crew. 
25. Most of his shots came on tap- 
ins and lay-ups. Dirk Mauldin #as 
second high for the , Green and- 
Golders when he accounted for 18 
on seven field goals and four free 
throws. The district’s .leading scor
er, Max Hood of the Westerners, 
added to his point total by canning

The g im f still leave, tha Hag- » * *  *?•
verier, tracing the Borger M l-■ » ? b£  ^
* * * * *  One full game as the D o ,. 1 ^

Niblock New Oiler 
Business Manager

, Ben Nibloek, 36 - year . old na
tive of- North Carolina, has be
come the new business manager of 
th* Phmpa Oilers, It was announc
ed Saturday.

Niblock arrived in Pampa Fri
day and Immediately began work 
on the 1957 Oiler plan*. He Is 
living at 405 R. Kinsgmill and has 
his baseball office in the Pampa 
Hotel. The office will be moved to 
Oiler Park when the weather 
warms" up.

Tentative plans for the signing 
of Niblock were made at the minor 
league convention in Jacksonville, 
Fla., last month by. O. F. (Pinky) 
Branson, president of the Pampa 
Community Baseball Association, 

' and George Cree 8r., member of 
the board of directors.

The two Pampa men talked to 
Niblock in Florida and were lm- 

'pressed in their talks with him. 
When the board of directors voted 
to continue professional baseball in 
the . Class B Southwestern League 
nhls season, Branson called him 
and made the agreement.

Nibiock is s native of Statesville. 
N. C., and a graduate of Hording 
College in Searcy, Ark. He recent
ly graduated from the Florida 
Southern University school of base
ball administration.

The Pampa Job will be Niblock'z 
first duties as a baseball manager 
and his first position in profes
sional baseball. This la his second 
trip to Texas. Ben worked for a 
construction company in 1946 in 
Abilene between school terms.

The Jew business manager ex
pressed i plimlsm concerning the 
Pampa baseball situation He plans 
to start working with the Virgil 
Williams promotion concern of Mid
land beginning Monday. The group 
will beg.n selling advance tickets, 
scorecard Snci fence advertlaing for 
Oiler Park.

Nibiock announced that A. B. 
Crosa will return to manage the 
Oiler* again this year. Cross will 
spend the latter weeks of March 
and early April In Florida"kecuring 
players fiom the major leagues 
Spring training for the Oilers will 
begin arouna April 10.

»  '•*

S e d  ^  ;m .Br iZ  Bundle". ^  „
in a contest at Borger. ' f  • '° * * d ^

Pam p. led Friday night’s g a m e H ? .*"• V * * * '
at each of the rest stopa. They had to ta*e * 222 '* ftd h ,lf

17 H margin the e„d of the ^ d  Pampa led 73-33 a ,
first quarter, 42 28 at the half and ‘ eP three, Rowing Chil-
38-44 a , the fourth quarter began. |'d" f »  «•'* ° " e P°‘ nt J" ,“ t 
MeNeV-ly cleared his bench In the riod J11* 8^°C**P*1 hlt ,J of 87 
final minutes of piny with all the "hoU fl* d'
team seeing actlin. Coach Max <9S>
O'Banlon of the Westerners stay- , .
ed mostly with his first five in sn L v,” h° 
effort to slow down the onslaught. mu r r ™

The Harvesters ran into trouble ^
in the second quarter when Cb-Oap- Bro^ ,  
tains Sam Condo picked up his fifth] Ho)ljg 
personal of the evening while get-1 g((jweji 
ting only four points. Ray Stephen- n ^ r s o n
enn name in In rarxl ona Pnnrln snH - ®

Fg Ft PI Tp

Friday's
Results

fort to secure players.

THE GOLDEN GLOVES touma |  
jnent concluded last night with t^Si-borse rrsring, bowling, billiards, 
naming of 17 champions and the baseball and roller skating. . .si- 
meet waa a success except for,though ice hockey Is believed by 
the attendance. Pampa Optimist most people Is be a sport played 
Club ofitcials use the profit from mostly in the northern states, 
the attendance to build its future Louisville, Ky., has the largest 
boxing programs. It must buy seating rapacity for the sport la 
equipment, pay transportation and the rouotry. It’s Freedom ilall 
other .expenses for teams that which holds 16,901. 
compete in out-of-town touma-, The Dodgers did not want to 
ments as well as building the sum- trade Jackie Roblnaon to a club 
mer baseball program. They Just outside, of-Jfew York for fear he 
barely broke even with the junior! would quit. HV p a j sold to the Gl- 
high gym only .half-filled every ants but he quit toyway. . .nation- * 
night. w wide television of hockey may

Actually, there were more than lead to the formation of major 
IT titles decided. Two champion- leagues from border to border, . , 
■hip matches were held Friday Rev. Bob Richards said he would 
night and five other fighters won quit pole vaulting competition after 
titles unrontested. Trophies were winning the Olympic gold medal 
presented to bothtthe winners and recently but he’s entered In tha
runner-ups. Most of the high school 
and open entries at the district 
meet here wtlt enter the regional 
tournament In Amnrillo 
29 SO, Feb. i-t.

Knights of Columbus meet in Bos
ton Saturday. . .Stan Muslal, ona 
of the .richest ballplayers In tha 

Jan. 'majors, says he would quit if ha 
j was traded. , .Pampa s basketball

I Yagerson came in to replace Condo and
accounted well for himself by | _
playing a good defensive gam elKitto 
and garnering four points of his t o t a l s  
own. Condo was the Jdv Harves- ™ '  „  , •
ter to foul out. Bill Spitzer, Ixib- "  (W
bock's 6-8 junior center fouled out ^ane 
for the Westerners after playing a p ari,n~ 
great game under the boards in ®
his duel with Pampa’a 6-8 center.
Tom Gtndorf. Glndorf contributed 
11 points for his night’s action.

Nezt, action for the Harvesters 
will be against the Plainvlew Bull
dogs In a district game at Plain-
view Tuesday night,
Harveeter, (77)

BEN NIBLOCK

Pampa‘s Fred Woods Helps 
Pace Rice Owls Over Bears

HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. It (UP/| lUnlUng them to a combined tolal 
-  Stellar play, of guards Jerry of 20 points, well below their per 
"thomas and Fred Wood* led the game average. But fine outride 
Rice Owls to an Important 75-82 shooting countered the strategy 
victory over the Baylor Bear* be- for Don Suman’a club. Thomas 
fore 3,800 fans here Saturday!had 17 points and W oodt ^wltch- 

,night. ] ing from forward to guartL for the
a o . . 1̂  firtt time, hit eight field ^oala forA Baylor vj^ory wou d have ^  Mallett pa(.ert Baylor

put th; Bear. In a tie wUhSMU ^  although kept fair-
with 4*1 record. In conference, £  cherk b thf defen8lve
play. However, the loss UR the ^ most of the night.
Bearn with, a 3-2 record back of * J

'both  8MU and Rice. R,c# led mo*‘  ot 018 *arn® 'U'. ' though Baylor wa* In striking dls-
The Owls now stand at 4-2 In tanc< until mid-way of th* second 

league play and coupled with half Robttaln* then broke out of 
jTexaa upset of 8MU are bark in ,a tight defensive pocket to score 
thfrilhning for the league title as f)ve qulck and Woods hit
they take a week break for mld-|a long out*ide shot that gavs Rice

,^*rm exams. |a nine point lead with 11 minutes
« Baylor successfully kept Rice’s to play. The Owls were in corn- 
tall front line of Temple Tucker plete command th* rest of the 
and Tom Robttaille in check by way.

Big Klu Signs 

Redlegs Pad
CINCINNATI, Jan. 19 (UPI—A 

slimmed - down Ted Kluszewskl 
signed his 1957 contract calling 
for & modest raise Saturday

Term* of Kluszewskl'■ contract 
were not disclosed but It was be
lieved he will receive $33,000 this 
season, an increase of $3,000 
his last year’* salary.

Pope
Condo
Gindorf
Mauldin

Carter 
Greer 
Stone 
Harp 
Cannon 
TOTALS

Score by Quartan; 
STOCKERS 

Fg Ft Pf Tp CHILDRESS B
10 5 4 2sj  ------------- ——

Tteuee I)ivision
85 pounds — Dickie Powell. Pam

pa, dec. Htnald SSennett;. Pampa 
(championship) ^

70 — Bryan Mariln. Pampa? dec, 
Albert Green, Borger.4 '■»

8 0 'X  Bill Martin, Pampa, dec. 
Carroll Hudson, Borger.

85 — Carson Watt, Borger, dec, 
John Math's, Pampa.

Novice Division
55- 73 — Ronnie Browning, Pam

pa, dec. Steve Martin, Pampa.
56- 71 — Bobby Williams. Pampa, 

TKO’d Ricky Cbx, Pampa, 1:11 1st.
130-148 — Charles Cook. Pampa, 

dec. Ronnie Eckroat, Pampa,
H'gh School Division 

106 — Durwood Williams, Bor
ger. TKO-d Carl Ktrk, Guymon, 
1:54 2nd.

112 — Jo* Gutierrez, Borger, dec. 
Charles Moore, Borger.

I l l  — Robert Francis, Borger, 
dec. Charle* Coffee, Pampa.

128 - Clovis 8hipp, Pampa. dec. 
Larry Powell. Pampa.

147 — Jtm Murray, Pampa, dec. 
Richard Conner, Pampa.

Open Division
138 — Gary Wilhelm, Pampa. 

dec Dick Knight, Perryton (cham
pionship )

138 — Kenneth Wood, Pampa dec. 
Bill Bledsoe, Perryton (exhibition) 

175 — Barney Ward. Borger, dec. 
22 46 73 93 Bobby Campbell, Shamrock (exhi- 
2 21 32 331 bition)

Harry Gilstrap, executive sport* gam* with forger Feb. 1 will bn 
editor of the Amarillo Globe-News, 1 played to Jielp benefit th* March 
was over every night to cover the of Dimes. Residents of both cities 

j meet. He'e one of the highest Gold-' will compete in a "Points For Po- 
en Glove* boosters in tha state.; lio”  race. •

’ ;  . w

Basketball Scores

12 9 21 33

Worcester Tech 83, Suffolk - 59. 
Fort Valley State 81, Bethund- 

Cookman 7*.
Dayton 81, Eastern Kentucky 

State 61.
George Washington 79, VMI 54 
High Point 80, Appalachian 

State, 58.
Johns Hopkln* 78, Washington 

College 87. % *
Wofford 103, Mercer 89.
Iowa 70, Wisconsin 47,
St John’s 68, St. Francis 88.

West Virginia Tech 100, Morri* 
Harvey 89.

Georgia Tchri. 93, Oglethorpe 60. 
Loyola (La.). 89. Mississippi

Southern 83. • r • -
Oklahoma City 64, Texas Chris

tian 86.
Vanderbilt 93. Georgia Tech 74, 
St. Louis 83, Houatoh 701 
Rice 75, Baylor 63. —
Tulsa 61, Wichita 80.
Texas Southern 78, Arkansas 

State 64.
North Carolina A*T 55, J. C. ----- ---------------------

Virginia Union 83. Virginia Nebraska Romps 
Sam Houston State 74, Trinity Over Missouri

Stephenson 2 0 1 4
Cole •- V  0 0 0
Ammons 1 0  0 2
Murray 0 0 1 0
Cruise i'' :0  0 1 0
Langford*' 0 0 0 ol
Waters 0 0 0 0
TOTALS‘ 28 21 23 f!
Weaterwr* (84) Fg Ft Tp
Hood 8 4 4 20
Mack 6 2 3 13
Spitzer 4 3 6 10
Key 7 2 3 16
Cowan 0 4 0 4
Parsons 0 2 2 2
Holt 0 0 1 0
Totals 24 16 18 64

Score by quarters: 
HARVESTERS 17 JO KQ TO
WESTERNERS

17 42 &B 77 
12 28 44 64

Free throws missed: Pampa \ 8)
— Pope, Gindorf 4 ; Mauldin 3;-
Brown 1. Lubbock (17) — Hood 7:
Mack; Spitzer; Key 4; Cowan 8 ;
Taylor.

* —-----— ......training at Tampa, Florida, 
weighing less than 280 pounds. T n | -n  |_ U / n ,L . ’ _ .

" I ’m confident I'll have a good 1 U ,* °  , n  ▼ Y O r k in j  
year. I've never felt better. I p n .A  u / l i L  pa •i i -’ 
Intend to take a eouple of weeks r a CT ▼▼ ITn r n i l l i e s
of preliminary conditioning at Hot 
Springs, Ark., before going to 
Tampa I think the Redlegs have 
an excellent chance to take the 
pennant In 1957 and I hope I can 

'do my part to Reward the loyal 
Cincinnati tana.”

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 19 (UP) 
—The Tulsa Oilers Saturday be
came the first Class AA farm 
club In i the Philadelphia Phila’ 
historv with th# eatablisment of 
a full working agreement with the 
Texas League club.

Horned Frogs Upset 
OCU Quintet 86-84

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Jan 19force the game into overtime.] 
(UP) Texas Christian upset high (High point man for the Frogs 
ly ranked Oklahoma City Unlver- was sophomore Ronny Stevenson

84.
Sam Houston State "B ”  74,

South Texaa JC 73 (overtime). 
Kentucky 97, Tennessee 72. 
East Tennessee State 80. Milli

gan 8$.
Arkansas College 61, Arkansas 

AAM 53.
Iowa State 74, Oklahoma 54. 
Swarthmora 67, Ursinus 85.
Fort Hays 82, Southwestern 

(K«p ) .  80. " * ' •
Northwestern Oklahoma 67, 

Central Oklahoma 65 
Capital 71. Heidelberg 88.
St. Anselms 71, Plymouth Rock

72.
Springfield 74, Massachusetts 63. 
Presbyterian 113, Newberry 82. 
Marshall 108. Kent State 67.

COLUMBIA, Mo., Jan. 18 (UP) 
—Red hot Nebraska mixed a rug
ged zone defense and a sharp out
ride attack to romp over Missotv 
ri. 84-86, Saturday night, and hold 
on to a part ot aecond place la 
the Big Seven.

Ooach Jerry Bush'a Huskers 
employed a sliding four-map sons,, w  
with little Gary Reimerg ruiini?i|f 
loose to halter Missouri's outside 
shooters, Lionel Smith and Sonn/ 
Sisbert.

The Nebraska, led by 8-4 for* 
ward Don 8mldt, and Reimera, 
who each hit for 23, did some 
outside shooting of their own t# 
run up a 15-point margin midway 
through the second period.

with , 20. Stevenson also led the* 
Frogs to a 50-34 edge in rebounds . 
over (he taller Chiefs 

Dick O'Neal, TCU’s leading; 
scorer, fouled out with four and 
one-half minutes to go and dtd noH
participate 
period.

in either overtime

sity 86-84 Saturday night in 
frantic double-overtime Intersec
tional basketball game.

Sophomore Roy Da,vls, who had 
spent most of his time on the 
TCU bench prior to Saturday 
night, made a 25-foot shot in the 
last 23 seconds of th# second flve- 
mlnute overtime to give the 
Horned Frogs the victory.

Davis also kept the rrog* In 
the heat of the. game with four 
other long shots in the second* 
half of regular play.

TCU’s Derrill Nippert scored ■ 
tip-in with 25 seconds to go to 
give the Frogs a 72-72 tie at th# 
end of the regular game. Okla
homa City's Hubert Reed, a six- exhibition basketball gam*.

t i v ,

ten pivot man. made a layup In 
the final seconds of first over 
time to tie it again, 80-a)l

Phillips Oilers 
Beat Texas Tech

LUBBOCK, Tex , Jan. 19 (UP) 
—The Phillips 88 Oilers defeated 
Texas Tech 85 to 61 tonight In

Tech led until 8 40 to go In th* 
first half, then Phillip* tied It 22- 
23 and Chuck Darling hit a layup

Reed'z 27 points were high for,to put the Oiler* ahead to stay 
the evening. He received superbiPhllllps led at halftime 46-32. 
help from Lyndon Le* who mad* Ned Underwood of Tech was 
26 points high point man with 18. Darling

TCU three times overcame;was high for th* Oiler* with 13 
eight-point deficits to tie U and | points.

LEFT JAB —  Robert Frtncis (left) of Borrer tosses
s left to the midsection of Gary Wills of Ptmp« in 
thein 118-pound championship bout Saturday nijrht 
in the District Golden Glove* meet. Wills won the 
fight and the championship. » (New* photo)
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Year) All You Have To Do 

Is To Be Beautiful
By VERNON SCOTT waiting thrlr turn- to strut their

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 20 (UP) — | ehatteri about past
Nothings combines the glamour, hu- ■i<>,>" — »ome bemoaning the fart

T V  Schedules For The W e e k
pathoa of movieland so 
an audition for chrorus

that they hadn't worked in month*. 
Others criticized the figure faults 
of those to-log interview ed.

*Tve seen bette 
financial toUimr*,'

in
one girl-crack-

mpr and 
much as 
girls.
* Latest call for chorus cuties got 
underway this week when a trade 
paper ad proclaimed: .

'G irls, XII you Have ““td' be As . . 
beautiful. If you can dance. . , e ‘  Sh<̂  hft"n 1 
great. If you can even-w alk ,'. , 
it-will help." *

Payoff, however, was the aalaty, irl j  ne Manafield showed up a.* 
listed at *220 per.^eek. This Is of Ruide lo the Uind of
all-time high for girls who dance 
and prattle off a few lyrics while 
the star makes a costume change.

FAMILY HARMQNY—Mrs. Katherine Assante, 35, New York 
City’s Polio Mother of the Year, joins in a songfest with 
children, Denise, 8, and Armand, 7. Paralyzed in arm's and 
legs seven years ago, Mrs. Assante overcame her afTliction 
enough to take care of the children and do her housework^.

Oil Tin* R«*cord
____________ ----------------------------------------------------------

*Some “ 200 curvaceous females 
turned up at the famed Mocambo 
on the Sunset Strip fn ' answer to
ad. "rhr job iiroiida^^to—be • 
steady one at Las Vegas' new $15
million Tropic-ana hotel, scheduled 
to open sometime in March. ,•

worked since the 
George White 8candals of 1930,” 
another quipped. , ,

During the proceedings glamour

in mind,’4* Proaerfigure we have 
explained.

Then in groups of three and four' 
the girls lined up on the tiny stage 
while |*roser 'looked them over.] 
Each girl was given a printed form 
to fill out.
. After two hours of judging the 
field was narrowed to ten girls— . 
four blondes, five brunette^ and a

1126 E.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

FRIDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Montary Mercer,
Francis
-  Mrs. MpTtiX tmi'CharAy, Skell.v-
town "

Mrs. Connie Cates. 1042 S. Faulk
ner

Cathy & Veletta Fussell, 420 Ro- 
betta

Mrs. Naomi Bichsel, Skellytown 
George Walker, Briscoe 
Martha Ann Calvert, 1912 N. 

Banks
Mrs. Marie Parks, 1031 S. Sum

Ruth Taylor, 60S

A O. Pierson, 21* W. Craven,
Chevrolet

J. T R ichardson 4616 Williston, 
Chtysler

C. H. Keeton. Pampa, Chevrolet 
Odes H. Shelley, 1135 S. Wells. 

Ford
John C. Litton, Pampa. Mercury 
Jj^athivn .Matheson, 435 N. Bal

lard., Mercury
David F. Richardson, Canadian. 

Ford
Joe L. Fortin, 1044 Huff, Mer

cury
Jeff L. Truly, 104# Yarnon Dr.,

Mercury
B IJ. Nixon, Alvin, Mercury 
Joe Pritchett, 1029 Prairie Dr., 

Bradley Pontiac
Jimmy Staus, 532 Doyle, Dodge 
V. W McClellan, 1033 S. Sum-

Blondes, brunettes and redhead^* 
troUJjed it to be judged by proC 
dtlcer Monte Proaer, and-fyis staff.

They came dressed, in tighf-fit- 
Ung leotards, bathing' suits, $un- 
suits, bikinis and shorta.

Some were eye-fillers," butm ost 
of the# prettiest girls tn town al 
ready had jobs. A great nurilber, 
of the hopefuls were Juat 
janes.

Some were fat, others lean,
I others too tall or too short.

Half-a-dozen aspirants 
their fifties. Sharply contrasting 
were a handful of - teenagSra —

! some chaperoned by their mothers. 
At one point an outraged V?>lce |

dazzling redhead. The Other 190 
or so were told bluntly over a pub
lic address system, "sorry girls, 
that's all. Thanks for stopping by.”

12:00

Cobgan Play* Coogan
HOLLYWOOD (UP)— Jackie’ 

Cdbgan is not playing himself ini 11:00 
"Ihe-JAckie Coogan Story”  but i  12:00 
Coogan is, the former child atai 12:30 
announced today. Coogan, who is j 1 :00 

plain-filming his life story, as an inde-! 2:40 
oendent production, said his ,4 -( 2:55 

still -ear-old daughter will portray him 3:00 
as a child. • j 4:00

w ere ' In
A modern high priced car today ; 

has more light bulbs ^Jhan- lh e [ 
average American hofrie. One mod
el car has 37 billlja a.4 standard j 

outside the door was heard to cry :] equipment anJ with all the avail-j 
'1  muit get Ih ^heie..rMy poor able accessories, may have as 
daughter's inside alone!”  many as 48. The average home has

Inside the girls lounged around 22 light bulbs. i

Joe Frisco 'Loaned' Out 
To Movies For Comeback

his scenes. He had a

Hollis. 731 N. Sumner 
Blanche Cobb, 1106 N. Rus- ner. Pontiac

E‘. H. Johnson
Mathis. *17 E. Locust 

Mary Jones. Lefors 
Kerr Jr.. Pampa

By ALINE MOSBY
United P rn i Shsff Correspondent [ D‘>* f|>r breakfast. It

HOLLYWOOD (UP) - >  jSsnta

Weber, 329 N- Sutnner.

Joe R Nye, 2114 Ny Sumneir
Browning, P 
Shirley Brow

atapa
H ,  418
f

17 / e . ,Mal 
. f jOwnbyy

Juanita W*nV»r^e

Ri

Ctoss
Jenna

763 N

- Fred 
Mrs. 

tier 
J -R  

• Mrs. 
man 

Mrs.
Dwight
-Baby Jay White«ft05 Magnolia 
Bert Stracaner, Borger 
Richard L. Lee, Pampa 

-Mrs. Faye Nichols, 1133 
Road

Mrs. Kittle Bennett. 417 Lowry 
Miss Oleta Marlin, 211 N. Wynne 
L. J. Westbrook, 836 E. Locust 
M(4. Dorothy Beck, McLean 

/Mrs. Mildred Kennedy, Sanford 
' Cindy Hamilton, Oklahoma "City, 
Oklahoma

Dismissal*
Mrs. Mildred Vest A Barbara 

422 Wynne
Danny & Joy Beth Searl, 1020 S 

Oiristy
Pamela Johnson, Borger 
Mrs, Minnie Jackson, Pampa 

'Mrs. Lola Hix, Pampa 
George Brown, McLean 
Mrs. Bobbie Strawn, 600 Magnol

ia
<5 B. Blonkvist. Pampa 
Mrs. Oleta Koch, *53 E. Kings- 

mtll
Oscar Casey, 122 S. Sumner 
Mrs. Zora Crge, 1520 Aicock 
Mrs Grace Malone, Pampa 

. Dean Scarbrough, 1016 Huff Rd.

Pike, Skellytowf), Ford 
Reeves, *71 Foster, Chev-

D. Balthrope, Pampa,

732 N. Wells
Nash 

Albert 
Buick 

L Joe N 
C. G.

4-olet
r  Mrs. H.
Ford

jW. L. Bruce. Pampa, Ford 
Homer H. Bowers, 427 N. Rus

sell, Chevrolet
A L. Smiley, 739 N. Wells, Ford 

WARANTY DEEDS
From F. A. Cary et al tp G. E. 

Groninger: all of lots 7, 8, 9. 10, 11 
Huff j and 12 of the Cary Subdivision.

From M. C. Overton Jr. et ux to 
Leslie H. Hart et ux: all of lot • 
and part of lot 7 in Block 1 of the 
Overton Heights Addition.

From W. E. Jarvis et al t^Htgh- 
land Homes Inc.;, all of the S-24 

| feet of lot 10 end al of lot 11 and 
I part of lot 12 in Block 11 and all 
of lot * in the Block 18 all located 
in the Jarvis-Sone Addition!

From June Mayre McQuay et ux 
to F. Harris King: ah undivided 

lone-half interest in the surface and 
7-16 -of the minerals in all of the 
E-2 of section 93. Block 23. of the 

IH&GN RR Co. Survey.
From T. C. Stevens et ux to J. 

V. Daughetee; all-of lot 6 In Block 
6 of the Finley Banks Addition. 

From Bernice Cunningham to 
................................. ' 7

Anita
the

haa "loaned'' Joe 
horse - playing, 

a

Frisco —

brandy egg 
seems.

"Not hungry. Had a big dinner 
last nigtit,”  he explained. ," I  ate,

stuttering *l th® home of some rich Texan 
comedian -  for a comeback to ] *n<* w* b*d pheasant under jaguar 
the movie*. But.so far the morose hubcaps

I asked
marks — hoi ses

Early

Rovce Highes et .ux;'al| of lot 
in block 7 of the North Addition. 
MARRIAGES

Ronald Junior Ballheimer snd 
Verda Rae Winningham 

John Edward Love snd Lora 
Mr». rfjrace Johnson. 605 N. Gray j Bernice Elfis
•John McCormick, Borger ‘ j James Wayne. Weber and^Ger-
Mrs. Judy I.ane, Borger trude Estelle Tate
Larry Phillips. 203 N. Ward j DIVORCES 

(XlKtiBATI l-ATIONS Helen V. Lester from Tom Les-
Mr. and Mrs. John Chaney, Skel- ter Jr.

Frankie Harrison from H. P. 
HarisOTT' .

Dorothy Steen from Stone Ewell 
Steen

Marilyn June Watkins from Her
man Watkins

NOTHING DOWN 
$ 1 .0 0  W e e k

Buys this New Remington 
Rand Simplified Adding 
Machine,

lytown, are the parents of a boy 
born at 5:10 a.m. Friday, weigh
ing 6 lb. 7 oz

Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Barbel-.
636 N. Dwight, are the parents of 
a girl weighing 9 lb. 4 oz , born at 
t:3?  a m. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cates; 7042 Ohe large steel company burns 
8. h aulkner are The parents of a enough petroleum fuel in one year 
f jr l  born at 5:52 a.m. Friday, l to heat a ftve-room house for 380 
weighing 6 lb. 14*j  oz. ’ centuries. ' '
-M r. and Mrs. Frank Mercer. — —■— ---------- ■ —

10,26 R. Francis, are the parenta of 
a boy weighing 6 lb. 6 '2 oz.t born 
at 5 a.m. Friday
'^M r. and Mrs. W R. Brown, 416 
Nr-Rider, are the parents of a girl 
hotii at 7:43 p.m. Friday' weighing 

S '2 oz.
WATER CONNECTIONS 
33vis Gamage, 834 Bradley Dr. 
y jh n  A. Richards, 801 Lefors 
p a r le y  Allred. 1024 S. Dwight 
.Sidney Melton. 1032 E Frederic 
•Ray's Service Station, 301 W 

Foster
31. W. Mitchell. 1037 S. Barnes 
JDarrell Cook. Canadian 
‘ R. E.-Mosley, 922 Duncan 
Xean McDaniel, 1016 S. Barnes 
■^Tvlng .Preslon Balds 2130 ' n

3Vaukesha Sales and Service 
Ir - .  Price St
' K Tatum, 1631 Dogwood 

J . B, Briscoe. 4)3 Ur dimmer 
yhristal Lowe,; 614 N. Christy 
^  K Flinchum. 1722 Beei h '
Joann Strube. 535 S. Bailies 

'  y .  H. Switzer, 1128 Varnon Drive 
i ■ij*“  Jones, 803 S. Gray 
, K Hughes, 720 N West
i Gtne P. Guinn, 1121 Crane 

«  T. Rosco. -1012 W. Brown 
CMt REGISTRATIONS 

TCithy I>e Wooteh, I-efors, Chev- 
rdtet v-

OpaT flearberryf Dallas Ford 
J- P HUtqn, 102* Prairie Dr.,

Pontiac <
R. O Fleming, Hiilon W tel,

Chevrolet

! Joe see* two drawbacks: 
hours and strong cigars.

The oid-tirti* stage, end vaude- 
vittw star is a comic*’ com ic, but 

j often a non-working on*. The big 
star* from Bo be Hope to Jack 
Benny break up when they’re 
around Joe and borrow his gags, 
but who gives him roles?

Joe hasn't worked in pictures 
siftce Bing Crosby's "Ridin' High" 
nine years ago. But this'year will 
be Joe's year. He has a dramatic 
part in ,"Sweet Smell of Success" 
starring Burt I-an<vadter and Tony 
Curtis. He's scheduled to play 
himself in "The 'Jazz Agit1' and 
appear In a mov’e on Jack Deipp- 
sey’a life. Paramount is dickering 
for his liffc story.

To see Joe away from thr horse 
tracks and before the ckmera at 
Herht . Hitl • i-ancaster produc
tion* is a nos eRy. .

"They gave me dollar cigars to 
smoke in this scene too strong," 
mourned JoT>. "I asked them to 
K-Ro g get me 15 cent cigars.

"And if I.could get up at 12 
.o'clock t̂ iis wou|d be a wonderful 
Job. - — r

"These hours , remind me of 
when I was traveling through Kan
sas playing nightclubs. I couldn’t 
(ind hotel so a farmer let me 
sleep In his attic if I'd help him 
with the chores the next day.

"He raps on the door. It's 
d-d-dark. He says, will you help 
me for an hour hoeing the pota
toes. I say. what t-time la.it? He 
says 3 a.m. What do you have to 
d-do, I say, sneak up on the po
tatoes?’ ’

J.oe waved his cigar and sipped 
on a Manhattan for lunch aft;r

’’7  V *Joe about hig Jrade- 
nd stuttering.'

"Everybody haa a habit and 
horses are mine.”  he said. "You 
can't beat 'the horses but I love 
to play them.”

Prompt Service 
Reliable Repairs

TV set on the blink? Call us 
. . . we'll come a-ruanin*! Yes, 
a quirk phone call brings a 
trained, factory-approved TV 
technician to your home 
promptly. Guaranteed work on 
all model*.

Low Rates by Job or 
Service Contract

UNITED
Television Service
1*1 N. Hobart — MO 5 5502

r

SUNDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

First Christian Church 
This Is The Answer
Cotton John ..... ,
Million Dollar Movie

, '.'Strangers”  ..........
The Vise
Wide, Wide World 
Ozfie St Harriet 
Captain Gallant 
Roy Rogers 
Bengal Lancers 
Soldiers orFortun* 
Steve Allen Show 
TV Playhouse 
Loretta Young 
Tales Of Tomorrow 
Man Called X 
News 
Weather
Million Dollar Movie 
"Strangers"
Sign Off

9:30 
10:00 
10 :30 
10:40 
10 :50_ 

i li :U0 
12 :00

t '

(I
5 good reasons for joining iur

( C h r i s t m a s  ( f i l u b
★  It's the eosy woy to "prepoy" Christmas expenses.

★

★

KEDA-TV 
Channel 10

First Baptist Church 
Children's Cartoon Tim*
In Fynk’s Corner 
"Return of Monte Cristo'V 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
Lawrence Welk 
Little Rascals 
The Cisco Kid 
Telephone Hour 
Air Power 
I-assie
Private Secretary 
Ed Sullivan 
GE Theatre

O’Hensy'a Playhouse 
$64,000 Challenge 
Alfred Httohcock Presents 
News — Bill John*
Weather Vane 
Sporta Review t '  
"Penitentiary”  -J Film 
Sign Off

MONDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
7:00 Today
9:00 Home 

10:00 Romper Room 
10:30 Presidential Inauguration 
2:00 Matinee Theatre 
3:00 Queen For A Day 
3:45 Modern Romances 
4 :00 Comedy Time 
4:30 For Kida Only 
5:00 Honest Jess 
3:00 Ray ■ SporU Desk 
4:10 News
7 00 Sir Lancelot •
7 :30 Stanley
8 :00 Twenty - On*
8:30 Frontier
9 00 Sheriff Of Cochise 
9:30 Highway Patrol

10:00 I Search For Adventure 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Ray'* Sports Desk 
11:00 Armchair Theatie 
12:00 Sign Off

KEDA-TV 
Channel 10

7:00 Good Morning 
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 
9:0j) Garry Moore 
9 :30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:30 Strike it Rich 
11:00 Valiant Lady 
1115 I»ve  of Life 
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:45 Children's Cartoon Time 
12:30 A s the World Turn*
1 00 Our Miss Brooks
1»30 House Party
2:00 The Big Payoff
2:30 Bob Crosby
3:00 The Brighter Day
3:15 Secret Storm
3:30 The Edge of Night
4 :00 W e've Never Been Licked
5:30 Little-Rascals
5:45 Doug Edwards
6 :20 Weather
6:30 Texas In Review
6:05 World of Sport*
6:15 News — Bill Johns 
6 :30 Robin Hood 
7:00 Burn* k  Allen
7 :30 Talent Scouts 
8:00 I Love Lucy
8 30 December Bride 
9:00 Dr. Christian
9 30 Stars of Grand Ole Opry 

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 TV Weatherfact*
10:20 "Heart of the Matter.”  

Film
11:30 Si|n Off

TUE!
KGNC-"

Channel 4
7 :00 Today 
9 Oh Home *

10:00 Rpmper Room
Truth, or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Artlsty on Ivory

Wyatt Earp 
Break the Bank 
News 
Weather
Ray a Spoyts Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KEDA-TV 

Channel 19

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Tim*
Arthur Godfrey
Strike Ittftich
Valiant Lady
Love of Wfe
Search for Tomorrow
Children's Cartoon Hour
As the World Turns
Our Mi.ss Brooks
Hou$e“ Fa rty
Big Payoff
Bob Crosby
Brighter Day
Secret Storm
Edge of Night
Blind Date
Little Rase fits
Doug. Edwards
Weauier Vsjie"' .. .-w —•
World1 of Sport*
N Johns 
N a die That Tun*
Phil Silvers 
My Little Margie 
To Tell The Truth 

. TV Reader'* Digest 
$64,000 Question 
Star Performance 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfact#
"Tulsa" — Film 
Sign Off

You ovoid borrowing or piling up holiday bills.
You get your <;heck in lime to *hop early.

• ....- ......... -  ' -
★  There's a club payment plan for every budget

10:30
ll:o o
11:30
12:00
12:15
t8:22

News 
Weather

uble Trouble(12:30 Do 
, 12 New Ideas

\  ̂ V
Ifandlei Figures Faster, 

M ore Easily and f 
Accurately.

Whittens Office 
* * Supply

119 N, Frost West of City Hall

Phone MO 4-8931 /  j

★  It’i smart, simple, popular, and rewarding.

CITIZENS BANK & v
S'

\. JR U ST 'C O i \
" \ V \ *  ̂ * "I

"A  Friendly Bonk with Friendly Service" 
• \ ♦> • - 

Kingsmill at Rus$all

All-Star Theatre 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre > 
Queen For A liny 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Turn*
For Kid$ Only 
Honest Jess 
VVeather Vane 
Ray's Sport* Desk 
News i 
Weather 
Jim Bowie 
Big Surprise 
Dr. Hudson 
Jan# Wyman 
Circle Theatre

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV
Channel A

0 Today 
O Home
<0 Romper Room 
0 Truth Or Consequence*
O Tic Tac Dough 
\0 It Could Be You 
0 Artistry On Ivory'
5 ‘ New*
3 Weather 
0 Double Trouble 
5 New Ideas 
>9 All Star Theatre 
10 Tennessee Ernie 
•0'^Matinee Theatre 
K) Queen For A Day 
15 Modern Romanies 
to Comedy Tim*
*0 For Kida Only 
to Honeat Jaas 
10 Ray'a Sport* Desk 
10 News 
!0 Weather 
10 Annie Oakley 
to Hiiam Holliday- 
10 Father Knows Best 
)0 Kraft Theatre 
to This la Your Life 
10 Susie 
to Headlines 
10 News 
10 Weather 
iO Ray’s Sport* Desk 
>5 Armchair Theatre 
X) Sign Off

4 ~~~~  - *....
RJtpA-TV

Channel 19 r "
DO Good Morning 
V) Captain Kangaroo 
50 Garry Moore .
JO Arthur Godfrey 
JO Strike it Rich 
)0 Valiant Lady 
15 Ijo\t of Life 
JO Search ior Tomorrow 
45 Children'* Cartoon Time 
JO A* the World Turns 
DO Our Miss Brook*
JO House Party 
DO Big Payoff 
30 Bob Crosby 
DO Brighter Day 
15 Secret Storm 
JO Edge of Night 
DO Meet The Stewarts 
30 Little Rascal*
45 Doug. Edwards 
)0 Weather Vane 
)5 World of Sports 
15 New* .— Bill Johns 
JO Giant Step 
DO Arthur Godfrey 
DO Tlie Millionaire 
30 I've Got a Secret 
)0 20th Century Fox 
JO News — Bill Johns 
10 TV Weatherfact*
Ml "None Shall Escape"
JO Sign Off

THURSDAY
KGNC-TV
Ouznnel 4.V

JO Todax.
DO Home „
JO Rom per Room 
30 Truth Or Consequences 
DO Tic Tac Dongh
441 It Could Re You. — —----------------
DO Artistry On Ivory
13 News
22 Wetilher
JO Double Trouble

Strike
Valiant

U:$C

Weather
Jonathan Wintera 
NBC News 
You Bet Your "Life 
Dragnet 
People's Choice 
Tennessee Ernie 
Lux Video Theatre 
Crunch & Dea „■»*,
Hews <*■
Weather
Ray's Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
81gn Off

KKDA-TV 
Channel 19

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Aruiur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 

it Rich 
iiant Lady 

Love Of Life}
Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Tim* 
As the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret"Storm 
Edge of Night 
"Betty Cogjl" — Film 
Ri r f gj i "wi th Wrestlers 
Doug Edwards 
Weather Van*
World of Sports 
Bill Johns' News 
Sheen*
Bob Cummings 
Climax 
State Trooper 
Live Wrestling 
New* — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfact*
"She Married Her Boss” 
Sign Off , *

FRIDAY
R orrcTV  

Channel 4
7:00 Today 
9 oo Home 

10 00 Romper Room
10 :30 Truth Or Consequences 
11:00 Tic Tec Dough
11 30 It Could Be You 
12:00 Artistry On Ivory 
12:1$ News 
12:22 Weather 
13 :M Double Trouble /
12:4$ New Idea*
1:00 Ail Star Theatre 
1:30 Tennessee Ernie 
2.00 Matinee Theatre
3 00 Queen For A Day 
1 45 Modern Romances 
4:00 Comedy Tim* ,/
4 :30 For Kida Only 
5:00 Honest Jee*
4:00 Ray's Sporta Desk 
4:iq {few*
6 20 Weather 
4:30 Rin Tin Ttn 
7 :00 Blondie 
7:30 Life of Riley
8 00 Chevrolet Show
9 OO •- Cavalcade Of Sports 
9:45 Red Barber

10:00 Ford Theatre 
10:30 News «  
lOc 40 WeaUier 
10:50 R ays Sports Desk 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Oil

. .  K FDA TV
( haniieCju

7 00 Good VfMrmklr 
8:00 Captain ttangaroo 
9 :0O Garry Moore

10:30 Strike It Rich 
<m Valiant I^dy 

:15 l/ove of tsfe 
30 Search for Tomorrow 
:45 Chlfdren'.a Cartoon Tim# 
:30 As the Vybrld Turns 
00 Our» Mis* Brooks 
:30 Housi Psk-ty 
.00 Big fsVoff 
.30 Bob,C^$iS&t,,
:00 Brigffter Day 
:15 Secret Storm 
30 Edge of Night 
00 "Behind Prison Gates” 
:30 • I-ittle Rascals 
:45 Doug. Ed^ajda 
00 Weathet- 'Van#

:05 World of Sports 
: 15 News — Bill Johns ' « 
:30 My Friend Flicks 
:00 Do You Trust Your Wife 
:30 Lucky Lager Sport* Time 
:00 Mr. Adam it Eve 
:30 Schjitz Playhouse 
:00 Lineup 
:30 Person to Person 
:00 News — Bill Johns 
:10 TV Weatherfact*.
20 ."Syncopation”  — Film 
30 Sign Off

8:00 Sid Caesar 
9 :Q0 George Gobel 
9 :30 Your Hit Parade 

10:00 Lawrence Welk 
11:00 News 
11:10 Weather 
11:15 Armchair Theatre 

"The Fake”
12:00 Sign Off

K ED A-TV  

Channel 1*
Captain Kangaroo 
Cartoon Time 
Little Rastal* "
Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
WTnky Dink and You ' 
Cartoon Time 
The Big Top 
Wild Bill Hickok 
Roger Twins
Major League I fe  Hockey 
News and Weather 
Religious Question*
Mat Tim#
Little Rascals 
Lone Ranger 
Beat the dock  
The Buccaneer*
Jackie Gleason 
Gale Storm Show 
Hey, Jean rue 
G unsmoke
You're On Your Own 
Best In Mystery ' • 
"Smashing the Spy Ring”  
Sign Off

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

’  S U N D A Y
J OO— KPDN "N O W "
7 in—OokpflAlrli 
7 :2i— Wtktbir Report 
7:30— N*w»
7 :0 - tKPDN “NOW”
K <•»- - 1 iiiniAii ne| Tempi*
X 3(UKIr«l MtlhodiBt Church 
IrtO—̂ Korwtru America 
ii .hi— KPDN ‘ N O W "
B:!»•»— HilK Cunniiifham

— How Chrl*tl«n SH«ne« H«&ki 
i no— Kir lit HuptUt Church 

oo— Nooritinm Melodle*
2:14—'Nooii Niw$
.* *10— Weather J>port '
!: *.5—Caii.* •>( th«
!:«0— Itii Sci»r»* i»o»rd
! Kyi>N “ N O W "
4 'Hi— Walter Wincholl ,
I IS—Tomorrow'* Headline*

Kraft Nawa
— William Hillman Nawa

• 4S— Sportw Rotindf^ ____
I OO— KI'DN "N O W 1  
R !0— Teiitheran Hour 
; 4to— k PDN "NOW** rr*.
11:0*1— \ol< e Of Salvation’
‘ ".O— Oral Kobtrta 
1 00 Newa 
1 i».V— KI DS "N O W  
I ^  ->'ewB Klnal
1 : .5— Vespara
2 :(K>—8i*n off.

MONDAY A.M.
I 04—KPDN 'KOW**
7:11—Meat 'i ha Harvaatar* ■
7 25— Weatliar Report
7:20— Nayrai *. k p o .v  "now -
I on— Robert F Murlelfh Naw*
I 15— KI’DN ‘ NOW1* v
| 45—<!oapeUi I raa 
1:0*»— I>mp8 Rf porta 
9 15— Ra\ K. J Naaly 

Staff Wreakfaat 
ii:00— Kraft Newa 
B 05—c.abrlel Haattar 
1 10— Accord I. »L .o the Racofi 

Contaanra Rennatt Show 
!:!• — KPDN "N O W *
I .14—Heal Pood For Thaufllt ■*
- ^ —CadMc Foatar Nawa
M '.— Noon Nawg H
!'.W—Weather report .

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

SUNDAY
T 0D—Sign on
7:01—Sunday Melodiest:y^—7:3o Naa-
7 —Sundav Melodiee
»;*►— Rav. M H Smith
9 4'omle Weekly Man
>:W—SUndav Melodle*

1n;0u—  M Id > Morn Inc Nawa 
in 05— Sunday Melndle*

Sundav. Melodlea 
11 Oo—Ontral Root let Church 
i :  .Hi— Mid-!>ev New*
12:»U*— Sundnv Mr|f»diea ^
1 :0ft—<*oapel Music 
2 :(M$—1Two O’clock Newa 
2rh5— Mile of ihe Nation 
3:00—Suudnv Melodtea 
4:(Mu»Four o'clock Nawa- 
4:05— Sunday .Vlrlodle*
5:00—Sunday Melodies 
5 AO— Sundav Melodiee 
1 :on— Sundav Melodiee 

{ 7:4i— Hihl# Rantt«t Chtipfli 
ft 4.V-—Sundav Melodies

KEVA -  Shamrock 
Monday thru Saturday

1580 on Tour Radio Dial
7:05— Sian on 
7:05— World Newa Brlaf 
7:10— Farmer' Bill 
T 
7
100-b.Nawa I 
f

2h—WenharPRitphVl .
:3*»— Siil'iHy Slttt *i p /

OS— Hunnv Side Un
to—Armnttnr re fW  itseor*

8 2<>— Munnv 81(1# Up 
ll:J0— Iteceli of die W.aiher 
* 1.—Sunny Side Up 
Ijut— New. Brief 
K nil—Merit*’a New#
» .tn—Studio 14*11 Itoom 
9:V>— New# Brief 
Dion— Guest Star 
11:15— KUlblllv Mlisle J:f>.V—New* 11 i-l.i g h t
1 :nn— llere’e to veterans 
1:15—Raey Lletenlns
2 nu—< 'la-.lfled Section 
2:».4— Market J’.eporta 
2:t04-Weatlier New.
2:1:'.— World and Texae New* 
2 :1ft— Merita'. law a] N“4we 
1:30— Weatern 'rralla 
1: .’»•'»— N*ew .  Br I ef 
2:V0— Bandatand

72-45-NfJW rd***
All Star Thestr* 
Tennessee Ernl* 
Matinee' Theatie 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romance# 
Comedy lim e 
For Kid* Only 
Honest Jess 
Ray's Sports Desk 
New*

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV

'*■ ■ r _ _ -̂x. **
Channel *

8:30} Canine Chronicles 
8 :4^  Christian Science 
9:00 Howdy Doody 
9 30 T Married Joati > ' 

10:00 Fury v 
10:30 Cowboy Theatre 
11:30 Hopitlnng Cassidy 
L’ VOj Howlitig. Time 

 ̂ :0ft Western Cavelie 
1 :30 Professional Bai

KEVA
Sunday

ft:D0—N>wr 
8:0f>—Sunny Sldf Up -
8:45— Sunday ^1f*lodl^*
9:00—-Church of ChrUt 
9:ir»—Sunday Morning S«rcnad«

\

Cavaliers V
Bsskettiall ' 

Philadelphia vs. Ft. Wayne 
2 15 Meet the Wrestler#
5:30 Pro Basketball 
3:30 Panhandle Ram Dance 
4:30 Ozark Jubilee \
.5:00’ Cotton John 
5:30 Disneyland 
* 30 Peopla Are Funny 
7 :00 Perry Como

!1 :*i5— NhWf* Rrirf 
10:00—Interlude of Muslo 
ldi3(V—Method I Ht 5fen 
ll:oo— Find Moptlftt Church
12:00—Noon Day Serenade 
I : 10—Went her New*
12:15—Sitiula? Fercuadt 
1 30— News of the World 
13:45— < «iifat Star . ^ 

i Oo — Fn|di‘ t Hour-3 ' '
1 !*tw(U«f\ >fnl»rria ^

*  oil—̂ ifndn,rf'Mrindl»e’ 
1lL;00— Newa on the Hour 
UL?05— Sundai Meloftlea 
lW(n—Hlgn off.

(These programs submit' 
ted by the stations them-* 
selves. The Pampa News i* 
not responsible for program' 
changes.)

y
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l&rger Wins Team Title In Pampa Gloves Meet
By DICK COLLINS 

Pampa New* Sports Elitor
Pampa Optimist Club team which | The ania’ l crowd that watched a sizzling left hook. But Wilhelm,

Seventeen champions were crown- captured two titles, 
ed and the Borger Jaycee team Saturday s championship 
tool, team honors as the annual. were the finest of the three days 

C>i*trict Golden Gloves Tournament of competition Threaof the 17 con- 
drew to a successful and spirited ests ended In technical knockouts 
close here Saturday night In the but the others were surprisingly 
junior high school gym. , close.

finished with six titlists. Guymon! the fights went home talking about

Little Kenny (Tiger) Powell, the 
85-pound pee wee champion, w a s  
named the "Fight Ingest Fighter" 
of the three - day meet and was 
presented with a trophy.

Borger, coached by T. J. Watt 
and Lee Palmer, took nine of the 
championships to edge out the host

8ix fighters won championships 
uncontested. They included James 
Morse, 90*pounds, Pampa; Jess 
Ring, 155 pounds, Pampa; Barney 
Ward, 176 open, Borger; Bill Bled
soe, 126 open, Guymoni Kenneth 
Wood, 147 open, Pampa; and Don 
Rouse, 160, Borger.

the Gary Wilhelm • Kenneth Wood, 
bouts Kenny Powell • Carson Watt, Jer

ry Gibbs - Dickie Wills, Gary Watt- 
James Snider and Lucky Dunham- 
Durw >od Williams scraps.

Wilhelm and Wood, both of Pam
pa ytage.l an exhibition contest that 
turned out to be the most spec
tacular of the tournament and one 
of. the best of recent years. Both 
boys, chief open division contenders 
for regional honors In Amarillo in 
two weeks, fought a classical battle. 

Wood almost floored Wilhelm in

though his knees were buckling 
and his legs sliding out from un
der him in opposite directions, 
managed to stay up and he finish
ed out the round and the fight as 
though he had never been hit. The 
crowd applauded It as the top at
traction of the hlght.

Kenny Powell well-eamedj his 
"Flghtingest Fighter”  award after 
decisioning tough Carson Watt of 
Borger, a seasoned veteran yet 
only weighing 85 pounds.

The battle was toe-to-toe from 
start to finish. Powell used a stlng-

the middle of the-thrra rouhd with 4ng left hook and an occasional

slapping right to win the officials’
.id

48th
Year
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decision. The -match was one of the Pampa fighter began tiring In
the top crowd-pleasers. ’

Wills and Gibbs both took plenty 
of punishment. Wills used along, 
hard right to the head to floor 
Gibbs as the bell ended the first 
round. Dickie used an overhand 
right and a series of short rights 
to the body but he left himself 
open too much and Gibbs took ad
vantage of this to win the de.ci 
sion. More hard punches were 
thrown In their match than in any 
other battle.

James Snider stunned Watt In 
the first and second rounds with

long, hard rights tp that head butj

the third and took plenty of pun 
lshment. Both fighters used over
hand rights in the third to stun 
each other

TKO wins went to Bobby Wil
liams, Joe Gutierrez of Borger and 
Robert Williams of Borger. Dar
rell Bledsoe of Guymon won his 
open division middleweight fight 
by default after Bobby Campbell 
of Shamrock failed to show. PROFESSrONAL BASEBALL M A Y  BE THE BIG

i^T^rgerTournam ent""opens at 8Porta news next week with the announcement that a 
the 8ports Arena next week with new Oiler business manager and a promotion man hava 
the same fighters expected to bat-jbeen signed. Baseball has been pretty much in the back- 
tie it out over there for district ti- ground up until now but it’s getting to be that time 
ties. dinners go to the regional! again. 1 |— '
meet beginning Jan. 29 

★  ★

Championship
Results

Novice Division
85-73 pounds *»- Bobby Williams, 

Pampa, TKO’d Ronnie Browning, 
Pampa, 1:10 2nd.

ISO-148 — Danny Phillips, Pam
pa, dec. Charles Cook, Pampa. , 

Peewee Division
70 — 'A. G. Green, Borger, dec. 

Bryan Martin, Pampa.
75 — Mike McMurry, Guymon

Palmpa,

TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS —  Shown above are the peewee, novice, high school and open division champions of the Pampa District 
Golden Gloves tournament which concluded Saturday night in the junior high gym. Trophies w’ere presented to the champions and 
runner-ups after the conclusion. ________________________  *_________  (NNews photo)

Harvesters Roll To Easy 
77-64 Win Over Lubbock

Shockers, 
Reapers 
In Wins

The Pampa Shockers won their shamrock- 
18th victory of the season here last 
night by toppling the Childress B 
team, 93-33. The Pampa JiflUoh 
High Reapers won another easy 
victory over the Childress Junior 
High squad. 66-34.

had |>**ed by In the Initial quar- came through with 10 fielders and 20. which was high for the Hub prs wU h''^ t** t o ' 'followed

^The* 'game still leaves the H a r - '^ * *  b* '
vester. trailing the Borger Bull- "1U* l* and Bobby
dogs by one full game as the ‘Dog, 14 ^  had
downed the Amarillo Sandies «M 0 ° ‘ ndr? »  *•»*■ _  . /
in a contest at Borger. I Sh Shocker* * ,low*d * *  vi*ltor»

Pampa led Friday night's game

80 — James Tucker, 
dec. Bill Martin  ̂ Pampa.

85 — Kenny Powell, Pampa, 
dec. Carson Watt, Borger, • -

95 — Donnie Leslie, Borger, dec. 
Doy Hutchison, Pampa.

JO — Jerry Gibbs, Borger, dec. 
Dickie Wills, Pampa.

High School Division
105 — Durwood Williams, Bor

ger, dec. Lucky Dunham, Pampa.
112 — Joe Gutierrez. TKO’d 

Dickie James, Pampa, 1:30 1st 
round.

118 — Gary Wills, Pampa. dec. 
Robert Francia, Borger.

126 — Larry Foster, Borger. dec. 
Clovis 9hipp.

135 — Gary Watt, Borger, dec. 
James Snider, Pampa.

167 — Charles Snider, Pampa, 
dec. Jim Murray, Pampa

176 — Robert WlHiama, Borger, 
TKO'd Wesley Crltes, Pampa 
(Crltes failed to answer bell for 
third round).

Heavyweight — Earl Ernest, 
Borger, dec. Douglas Keever, 
Borger.

Open Division
136 — Gsry Wilhelm, Pampa, 

vs. Kenneth Wood, Pampa (exhi
bition, no decision)-

160 — Darrell Bledsoe, Guymon, 
default over Bobby Campbell,

Taking Golden Glovea and profes
sional baseball away from Harsy 
would be like taking food 
from a starving man.

Baseball ia like every other 
sport. Months of preparations 
must be made ahead of time in or
der for the aport to be a success.
And Pampa officials believe that'
this is their year for success after NOTES FROM THE CORf 
several years of depressions. j FILE — Lou Ambers, former 

We’re glad to welcome Ben Nib- world boxing champion, lives off \ 
lock to Pampa and wish him lots1 his 8250 a month pension in PUos- 
of luck. He's a young guy just out nix. . .on the other hand. Jack 
of baseball school with plenty of Dempsey's monthly annuity Is In 
optimism. That's a big factor in five figures. . Sal Maglle is grow
ths success of hasebalj. Ben cam eling a goatee at his Niagara FaHs 
by the office yesterday to let us home'. The beard will be shaved off 
know that the real work will start at a high price before the televi-
Immediately and by mid • April sion cameras. . .thjre's a big dlf-
everything should be shaping up ference In waiver prices for ath- 
pretty good. letes in these-three sports; in hock-

The Oilers have nine men on the ey it's 815,000, baseball is 810.000
roster including A. B. Cross who In the majors and In basketball
has verbally agreed to manage the it Is 8500.

Id — wiise jncffiurry. uuymon, team again this year. The 8t. I,oul* Hawks coach Slater ~
dec. Je“ * Washi^tom P a m * ^  felub plana to sell Lynn Tucker and Martin, former University of

others on the roster and start with, Texas cage star, will take his 
a new bunch of players which home town, Houston, to play the 
Cross plans to get from the major Syracuse Nationals in a league 
league spring training camps in ! game. . .Michigan State basketball 
Florida. Cross will visit many o f , coach Fordy Anderson baa his

By BOB DIXON
With tne display of a well-hal-'tor. Bill Brown got the locals off 15 free throws for a night'* total of 

anced attack, the Pampa Harves- to a good start by scoring a bask J25. Most of his shots came on tap- 
tera rolled to their 17th win in 18 * » which was followed by Jerry Jina and lay-ups. Dirk Msuldtn was 
starts by downing an In-and-out P o p e ’ s  Initial two pointer. The.second high for the Green and

Westerners came right back and Golders when he accounted for 18Lubbock Westerner team, 77-64, In
a district S-AAAA contest stagedqtied It a  ̂ four all hut from then onjon seven_fteld goals and four free 
Friday night in Lubbock.

The Harvesters started slow- and 
did not score before two minutes

tied It at 
it was tn

Pope waa top» man for Coach er, Max Hood of the Westerners, at each of the rest stops. They hsd
e Harvesters’ gartie. throws. The district's leading acor-

Friday's
Results

the major league sites in late squad practice with a plastic ball 
March and early April in an ef-'that has no bounce to discourage 
fort to secure players. excessive dribbling. .'.The six top

-  —  . . .  X  sports In which the most money Is
THE GOLDEN GLOVES touma- spent On admissions are golf, 

ment concluded last night with the horse ftojng, bowling, billiards, 
naming of 17 champions *nd the baseball and roller skating. . .al
most waa a success except for though Ice hockey is believed by 
the attendance. Pampa Optimist most people te be a sport played 
Club ofiiciala use the profit from mostly In the northern states,
the attendance to build its future Louisville, Ky., has the largest 
boxing programs. It must buy seating capacity for the i|>ort la 
equipment, pay transportation and the country. It’s Freedom Half 
other expenses for teams that which holds 16,901. -
compete in out-of-town touma- The Dodgers did not want to
ments as well as building the sum trade Jackie Robinson to a plub 
mer baseball program. They just outside of New Tork for fear he 
barely broke even with the Junior, would quit. He waa sold to the (Si- 
hlgh gym only half-filled every ants but he quit anyway. . .nation- 

j night. w ide television of hockey may
Actually, there were more than lead to the formation of major 

17 title* decided. ̂ Two champion- leagues from border to border. . , 
■hip matches were held Friday Rev. Bob Richards said he would 
night and five other fighters won quit pole vaulting competition after 
titles unrontested. Trophies were winning the Olympic gold medal 
presented to both the winners and recently but he's entered In the 
runner-ups. Most of the high school Knights of Columbus meet In Boe- 
and open entries at the district ton Saturday. . .Stan Musis), one 
meet here will enter the regional of the richest ballplayers in the 
toumamrnt In Amarillo on Jan. majors, says he would quit If he 
29-30, Feb. 1-8. i was traded. . .Pampa s basketball

Harry Gilstrap, executive sports game with Borger Feb. 1 will be 
editor of the Amarillo Globe-News,' played to help benefit the March 
was over every night to cover the of Dimes. Residents of both cities 
meet. He's one of the biggest Gold- will compete in s "Points For Po- 
en Gloves boosters in the state. I Uo” race.

only two points in the first quarter 
to take a 22-2 lead. At the half It

Niblock New Oiler 
Business Manager

r ^
Ben Niblock. 26 - year . old na-i Nlbiock .a a native o f Statesville. 

Uve of North Carolina, has be N. C., and a graduate of Harding

CUfton McNeely's eager, as h .I.dded to his p o i^  total by canning | a,17/18 margin at the md of the ^ ’ thrcc' q u L c ^ ’ ^low m ^^Chn-
fimt quarter.X-4Z 28 at tne nail and | . ^v« i i  -kJ*. dress only one point in the last pe-J8 44 as the fourth quarter began. jr|̂  Ku „

Fg Ft Pf Tp
MoNeHy cleared his bench In thelri° d 8bock«™ h*  »  ot

ft Mnnl minutes of play with all the * 6 * d’
J team seeing action < W h  Max <M>
i O’Baninn ol the Westerners stay- j .
* ed mostly with his first five in an ;-,, 
j  effort to alow down the onslaught I M ,n 
i  The Harvesters ran into trouble  ̂ rra^

in the second quarter when Cb-Cap- J jj^own

come the new business manager of 
the Pampa Oiler*, it wax announc 
ed Saturday.

Niblock arrived In Pampa Frt-

College in Searcy, Ark. He recent
ly graduated from the Florida 
Southern University school of base
ball administration.

The Pim ps Job will be Niblock’*
day and Immediately began W0I'k | flr>t duties as a baseball manager 
on the 1957 Oiler plan* Is ^  flr*t position In' profes
livtng at 405 E. Kinagmill and has b ss j^ u  This is his second
his baseball office in the Pampa |tr w  Texag Ben ^ , . , , ,4  for a 
Hotel. The office will be moved[ “ >, r0n ,trucUon company in 1945 tn 
Oliei* Park when the weather AWlen# between school terms, 
warms-up. | The new business manager ex-

Tentative plana for the signing pressed (ptimism concerning the 
of Niblock were made at the minor Pampa baseball situation He plans 
league convention tn Jacksonville. 1 to start wcrktng with the Virgil 
Fla., last month by G. F. (Pinky) Williams promotion concern of Mid- 

» Branson, president of the Pampa land beginning Monday. The group 
Community Baseball Association, will be|.n selling advance ticket*, 
and George Cree Sr , member of | scorecard ano fence advertising for 
the board of directors.

The two Pampa men talked to 
Niblock in Florida and were im- 

‘'presged in their talk* with him.
When the poard of director* voted 
to continue professional baseball in 
the Class B Southwestern League

4 tains Sam Condo picked up his fifth - „  ...
| personal of the evening while get- g|<jweu 
I only four points. Ray Stephen-j
i  son came in to replace Condo and | YaLpr 
■ accounted well for himself by

playing a good defenalve game Ki(to 
and garnering four point* of hia TOTALS 
own. Condo was the ^nly Harves- A im „  . . . .  
ter to foul out. Bill Spiizer, Lub- £  M "  (W  
bock’s 6-6 junior center fouled out 
for the Westerners after playing * Darling

2 6
1 14 
4 20 
0 16 
1 16 
1 2

Oile■r Park.
NMSIock announced that A. B. 

Cross will return to manage the. 
Oiler* again this year. Cross will 
spend the latter weeks of March 
and early April in Florida securing! 
players from the major leagues, 

nhis season, Branson called him Spring (raining for the Oiler* will 
and made the agreement. | bjgtn around April 10.

BEN NIBLOCK

Pampa's Fred Woods Helps 
Pace Rice Owls Over Bears

HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 19 (UP) | limiting them to a combined total 
- Stellar play of guard* Jerry, of 20 points, well below their per 
thom as and Fred Woods led the game average. But fine outside 
Rice Owls to an Important 75 62 shooting Countered the strategy 
victory over the Baylor Bear* be- for Don Stimart a club. Thomaa 
fore 3,800 fan* here Saturday had 17 point* and Wood*, awltch- 

*nlght. , v | ing from forward to guard for the
. flrat time, hit eight field goal* forA Baylor victory would have Jerry MRlletl pared Baylor

put the Bear* tn a tie with 8MU 
with 4-1 record* in conference with 16 point*, although kept fkir-

, "  ly well In check by jhe defenalveplay. However, the loaa left the J , .. . . •n _  ... ’ ,__ play of Wood* moat of the night.Rear* with a 3-2 record back o f 1 * J
* both 8MU and Rice.

The Owla now atand at 4-2 tn 
league play and coupled with 

jTexa*' upaet of BMU are back in

| play
\ Rica led moat of the game al

though Baylor waa hi striking dis
tance until mid-way of th# aecond 
half. Robitaille then broke out of 
a tight defenalve pocket to acore

Iha'rtfhning for the league title as flve qulck Rnd Woods hit
they take a week break for m id-:R long 0Ut*Me ahot that gave Rice 
term exams. a n(ne p,,(nt lead with 11 minutes

, . ‘ succeaefully kept Rica's
*Jt8|TTi'ont lln# of Temple Tucker 

and Tom Robitaille in check by

to play. Th* Owls were in com 
plete command th* reat of the 
way.

Big Klu Signs 

Redlegs Pact

great game under the board* (n 
lita duel with Pampa's 6-6 center, 
Tom Glndorf. Glndorf contributed 
11 points for tps night's action.

Next action for the Harvesters 
will he against the Plalnview Bull
dogs in a district game at Plain-
view Tuesday night.
Harvesters (77) * Fg Ft Pf Tp
Pope
Condo 
Glndorf 
Mauldin 
Brown 
Stephenaon 
Cole
Ammons 
Murray 
Cruise 
Langford,
Waters 
TOTALS

Carter
reer

Harp
Cannon
TOTALS

Score by Quarter*: 
SHOCKERS 
CHILDRESS B

CINCINNATI. Jan 19 (U P )-A  
slimmed-down Ted Kluazewski Westerner# (64) 
signed hia 1957 contract calling Hood 
for a modest raise Saturday I Mack 
and promptly predicted the Cin- Spitzer 
cinnatl Redlegs would \yin the Na- Key 
tional League pennant this year. Cowan

Terms of Kluszewskl'a contract 
were not disclosed but ft was be
lieved he. will receive 833.000 this _____.
season, an increase of 83,000 over HARVESTERSr 
his last year's salary.

Parsons 
• Holt 
Totals

WESTERNERS

10 5 4 25
1 2 6 4
2 7 4 11
7 4 3 18
5 8 4 13
2 0 1 4
0 0 0 0
1 0 0 2
0 0 1 0
0 0 1 0

• 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

28 21 23 77
Fg Ft Pf Tp

6 4 4 20
- 5 2 3 12

4 3 5 10
T 3 3 16
0 4 0 4
0 3 2 2
0 0 1 0

24 16 18 64

17 42 58 f7
12 28 44 64

rteu ee  Division
65 pound* — Dickie Powell. Pam

pa, dec. Ronald Bennett, Pampa 
(championship)

20 — Bryan Martin, Pampaf dec, 
Albert Green, Borger.

80 — Bill Martin, Pampa, dec. 
Carroll Hudson, Borger.

85 — Carson Watt, Borger, dec, 
John Math;*, Pampa.

Novice Division
55- 73 — Ronnie Browning, Pam

pa, dec. Steve Martin, Pampa.
56- 78 — Bobby Williams, Pampa, 

TKO'd Ricky Cox, Pampa, 1:18 1st.
130-148 — Charles Cook. Pampa, 

dec. Ronni* Erkroat, Pampa,
H'gh School Division 

105 — Durwood Williams, Bor
ger, TKO'd Carl Kirk, Guymon, 
1:54 2nd. S

112 — Jo* Gutierrez, Borger, dec. 
Charles Moore, Borger.

118 — Robert Francis, Borger, 
dec. Charles Coffee, Pampa.

126 — Clovis Shipp, Pampa, dec. 
Larry Powell, Pampa.

147 .— Jim Murray, Pampa, dec. 
Richard Conner, Pampa.

Open Division
136 — Gary Wilhelm. Pampa. 

dec Dick Knight, Pergyton (cham
pionship)

136 — Kenneth Wood, Pampa dec. 
Bill Bledsoe, P*rryton (exhibition) 

175 — Barney Ward, Borger, dec. 
22 46 73 93 Bobby Campbell, Shamrock (exhi- 
2 21 32 33lbition)

Scores

32 29 15 93 
Fg Ft Pf Tp 

3 3 5 9
2
0 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0

3 16 
6 6 
5 1 
2 3 
1 2 
0 0 
0 2

12 9 21 33

West Virginia Tech 100, Morrl* 
Harvey 69

Georgia Tchra. 93, Oglethorpe 60. 
Loyola (La.) 19. Mississippi

Southern 63.
' Oklahoma City 34, Texas Chris
tian 66. '

Vanderbilt 93, Georgia Tech 74, 
St. Louis 85, Houston 70.
Rice 75. Baylor 62.
Tulsa 61. Wichita 60.
Texaa Southern 73, Arkansas 

gtate 64.

Horned Frogs Upset 
OCU Quintet 86-84

Worcester Tech 63, Suffolk 59.
Fort Valley State 81, Bethund*

Cookman 79.
Dayton II, Eastern Kentucky 

State 61.
George Washington 79, VMI 54 
High Point 60, Appalachian 

State 56. '•-:
Johns Hopkins 76, Washington 

College 67.
Wofford 103. Mercer 69.
Iowa 70, Wisconsin 47,
St, John's 66, St. Francis 66.
North Carolina AAT 55, J. C.

Sm.th 86.
Virginia Union 63, Virginia

Sam kouston 8tate 74, Trinity Over Missouri
Sam Houaton State "B ” . 74,

South Texaa JC 73 (overtime).
Kentucky 97,-Tennessee 72.
East Tennessee State 80. Milli

gan 63.
Arkansas College 61, Arkansas 

Aft M 53.
Iowa Stat* 74, Oklahoma 54.
Swarthmore 67, Ursinua 65.
Fort Hays 32, Southwestern

(Kan.) 60.
Northwestern Oklahoma 67,

Central Oklahoma 65 
Capital 73, Heidelberg 66.
St. Anselms 73. Plymouth Rock 

72.
Springfield 74, Massachusetts 62.
Presbyterian 113, Newberry 82.
Marshall 106. Kent State 67.

64

Nebraska Romps

COLUMBIA, Mo., Jan. 19 (UR) 
—Red hot Nebraska mixed a rug
ged zone defense and a sharp out
side attack to romp over Mis90<V 
ri. 84-65. Saturday night, and hold 
on to k part of **cond place la 
th* Big Seven.

Coach Jerry Bush's Husk era 
employed a sliding four-man son* 
with little Gary ReUners running 
loose to halter Missouri’s outstd* 
■hooters, Lionel Smith and Sonny 
Sitbert.

The Nebraska, led by 6-4 for» 
ward Don Smldt, and Relmera, 
who each hit for 23, did sotn« 
outside shooting of their own t* 
run up a 15-point margin midway 
through the second period.

the peak of condition. ’T v e  lost — Pope, Glndorf 4 : Mauldin 2; 
about 15 pounds since the end of Brown 1, Lubbock (17) _  Hood 7; 
last season,”  the big slugger said. 1 Mack; Spitzer; Key 4 ; Cowan 3; 
"and I expect to report fob spring Taylor.
training at Tampa, Florida, /  — --------- ------------ -
weighing less than 280 pounds. T u l « «  I n  W n v L i n n  

"I'm  confident I’ll have a good 1 U ,SO  , n  ▼ ▼ OrlCing 
year I ’ve never felt better I pQct W ith  ph j|,j##
intend to take A eouple of weeks 
of preliminary conditioning at Hot 
Springs, Ark., before going to 
Tampa I think the Redlegs have 
an excellent chance to take the 
pennant In 1957 and I hope I can 
do my part to reward the loyal 
Cincinnati fans.”

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 19 (UP) 
—Th* Tulsa Oilers Saturday be
came the first Class AA farm

Tex., Jan. l9force the game into overtime., 
28 21 23 77 (UP> -Texa* CJirtstian upset high-(High point man for the Frogs1 

[•S’ ranked Oklahoma City Univer- was sophomore Ronny Stevenson 
sity 86-84 Saturday night tn a with 20. Stevenson also led the 
frantic double-overtime intersec- Frogs to a 50-34 edge in rabounds 
tional basketball game. over the taller Chiefs

Sophomore Roy Davis, who had; Dick O’Neal, TCU’e leading! 
spent moat of hia tfme on th* scorer, fouled out with four and 
TCU bench prior to Saturday on«-half minutes to go and did not' 
night, made a 25-foot shot tn the participate in either overtime 
last 23 seconds of the second five- period, 
minute overtime to give th*

, f f  f

Horned Frogs th# victory 
Davis also kept the Frogs in 

the heat of the game with four 
other long shots In th*_ second 
half of regular play..

TCU’s Derrill Nlppert scored a 
tip-in with 25 aecond* to go to 
give the Frogs a 72-72 tl« at fh* 
end of th# regular game. Okla
homa City’* Hubert Reed, a Sta
ten pivot man. made a layup in 
the final seconds of first- over
time to tie It again, 80-all.

Reed’s 27 points were high for t° Put the Oilers ahead to stay, 
the evening. He received superb Phillip# lad at halftime 45-82. 

club in i the Philadelphia Phils' help from Lyndon Lee who madt N*d Underwood of Tech waa 
filatorv with th# *atabli*ment of 26 points high point man with 18. D\|-ting
a full working agreement with th# i TCU thr#>» time* overcame was high for th* Oilers with 16
Texaa League club. lelght-point deficits to ti* U and [point*.

Phillips Oilers 
Beat Texas Tech

LUBBOCK, Tex., Jan. 19 (UP) 
—The Phillips 86 Oilers defeated 
Texas Tech 65 to 61 tonight in 
an exhibition basketball gam*.

Tech led until 6 B0 to go In th* 
first half, then Phillip* ti*d It 22- 
22 and CSiuck Darling hit a layup

LEFT JAB —  Robert Fr»nds (left) of Borg*r toM«« 
m left to the mid»ection of Gftry Will* of Pimpt In 
their 118-pound championship bout Saturday night 
in the District Golden Gloves meet. Wills won the 
light and the championship. (News phot*)



»
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League Sets 
Three Games

Three gamed are scheduled to be 
played in the Industrial Basketball 
league this week to open the third 
week of action. All games are play
ed in the junior' high school 
gym.

Tuesday night, Holmes Conoco 
takes on Tracy's 66 Service of Bor- 
ger in the opening contest at 7 
while Stanolind meets Redi - Mix 
of Borger in the 8:15 game.

One game is slated for Friday 
night with Cabot meeting Philblack.

In games last week, Tracy’s top- 
plefl Redi - Mix, 04-76, and Stano
lind rolled past Cabot, 06-15.

Ed Faris paced Tracy's ttt its 
upset win by scoring 19 points. Bill 
Ti^vell was high scorer for Redi- 
Mix with 27. Tracy's led 25-17- 50-39 
and 72-71 by- quarters.

Gerald Clark dumped in* 20 points 
to lead Stanolind’s attack. Joa Reed1 
had 10 for Cabot scoring honors. 
Stanolind led 21-9, 39 23 and 59-10 
by quarters.

BLEDSOE BLASTED —- Kenneth Wood (left) of Pampa tosses a strong left in
to the face of Guymon’s- Bill Bledsoe i n a 135-pound exhibition match in Fri
day night’s Golden Gloves meet. Wood won the decision (News qhoto)

Rawls Clings To Tampa Lead
TAMPA. F la , Jan. 19 (UP)— 

Defending champion Betsy Rawls 
clung to her two-stroke lead Sat
urday in the TampaHVomen’s open 
golf tournament after a water hole 
ruined Patty Berg's hopes of 
pulling into a third round tie.

Miss Rawls, the slepder profes
sional from Spartanburg, _ ff.C., 
and Miss Berg, the chunky vet
eran of St. Andrews, 111., were 
tied going into the 18th when Miss 
Berg's approach shot plopped into 
the hazard.

Standing ankle deep io the chilly 
water. Miss Berg played her ball 
where it lay but she still heeded 
three strokes to get down for a 
double-bogey seven., Miss Rawls 
took a, fww to wind up with a 76 
and a five hole total of 224.

Miss Berg’s 76 put her jn second 
pl.^cc at 226. She had caught Miss 
Rawls, after a birdie three on tfie 
well trappefl 15fH' snd"'6y*galn!hg 
a stroke when her opponent landed 
In a trap and bogeyed the 16th_

Both then tensed up and went

one over on the lT u fi"
“ I putted badly,”  Miss Rawls 

moaned. “ I even missed a one-

1NDI STRIAL LEAGUE 
TEAM
Elks Lodge r 54>4
Celanese 54 **
Northern Nat Gaa 62
O. R. Hoover Oil 61
Moose Lbdge 43
Gate Valve Shop 51
Cabot Machine Shop 40
Cabot Tin Shop 38
Panhandle Packing 37 Vi
Cities Service Gas 32
Schlumberger 23
Northern Nat. Pipeline 13Vh
HIGH TEAM SERIES: 

iC, R. Hoover 2.603,

footer.”
Betty Dodd of San Antonio 

pulled into third place with a 77- 
230. Louise Suggs of Seat Island,
Ga., who shared second place
honors Friday with Miss Berg, , ..
soared to an 81 and wound up in Pennington, Vice - president and 
fourth n i«r. with .  .oomptroller; Dr. J. William

Tech Officials 

To Study Plans
LUBBOCK Tex., Jan. 19 (UPY 

— Texas Tech officials, eyeing 
futiire expansion of their, football 
stadium to meet Southwest Con
ference standarda, wall visit six 
schools next week to study their 
athletic plants.

Tech now use* a stadium seat 
ing 28.000 but plans to either 
erect a new one or enlarge the 
present structure to seat between 
45,000 and 50,000 by double-deck
ing.

The Tech party will fly to Texas 
Christian Wednesday and Okla
homa Thursday.

In the party will be Marshall

W L

fourth place with a 231. j oomptroller
Faye Crocker of • Montevideo,

Ur’iguay, the opening day leader, 
came next jvith 232, which was 
matched by Marilyn Smith .  of 
Wichita, Kan.

Area Basketball Roundup

White Deer Heads 
District Battles

The White Deer Bucks, tied with 
Stinnett for the District 2-A bask
etball lead, will attempt to take 
possession of fiî st place when they 
mfeet the RaUlera this week to 
highlight area cage action. *

The Bucks opened conference 
play last week against Panhandle 
and beat the Panthers, 71-39. 
White Deer and. Stinnett tangle 
Tuesday night in the top contest 
of the district. The Bucks meet 
Sum-ay's Bobcats in another title 
match Friday night.

In other area games this week, 
Groom hosts Lelia Lake, Wheeler

playff-Xj Briscoe, McLean hosts 
Memphis, Lefor.s goes to Canadian 
on Tuesday night. Friday night 
games find McLean at Wheeler, 
White Deer at Sunray, Memphis at 
Canadian.

In games played last week, 
Lean's Tigers edged the Lefors 
Pirates 57-49, the McLean girls 
beat the Lefors girls 49-39, Whee 
ler won two games, beating Kel 
ton 60-48 and Quail 63-54, the Whee
ler girls beat Kelton 54-32 and Quail 
52-47, and the White Deer girls 
toppled Panhandle, 81-51.

A, J,..Alford and Ernest Reuach 
each had 21 points to pace White 
Deer to victory over Panhandle. 
Billy Bob Brown made 12 for Pan
handle scoring honors.

Y4ancy McConnell and M aryann
rrts (oi

Club-Throwers 
Jusl lo v e '
Each Olher 5

AGUA CAIJENTE, Mex., Jfan.
19 (U Pr The Tommy Bolt-Jackie 
Burke club throwing episode went 
from the sublime to the ridiculous 
Saturday as both men professed 
everlasting love for each other— 
and at the same time accused 
each other of "bad conduct on the 
golf course.”

Bolt was fined *100 by PGA 
Tournament Supervisor Harvey 
Raynor for throwing a club in 
Friday’s  round of the *15,000 Cal- 
iente Open golf tournament.

“ But you know Bolt,”  saidi, „  ..i . i ____ __ . ' .. i lead to 47-33 after three quartos.Burke later, he was just throw- —  Mu. tan_ .  t6ok .  - A .  half.
ing those clubs to entertain the1, .
gallery ”  t,m® leat* aKaln*t but the

Freeman each made 31 points for 
the White Deer girls. Vanece Os
born had 21 for Panhandle.

McLean had to come from be
hind for its district victory. Lefors 
Jed 10-9 after -the first quarter but 
the Tigers came back- to take a 
29-25 halftime lead to keep the ad
vantage. Murrell Hill led the Mc
Lean attack with 15 points while 
Winfred Cotee had 18 for Lefors.
‘ Laura Mae Switxer tossed in 22 
points to pace the McLean girls. 
Mary Hogan "had 16 for Lefors. 
^Dennis Wilsford was top scorer 
for Wheeler in both games, scar 
ing 19 against Kelton and Quail. 
Larry Anderson and George Har
ris had 13 points each for Kelton 
and Raymond Mlnatrea led Quail 
with 19.

Wheeler’ Ied at the half. 36-24, 
against Kelton and increased the

But Bolt admitted he threw the 
clubs and claims ha fined himself.

‘ As chalrrnju*w*»f the good con
duct committee, I fined myself.”  j Wheeler against the Kelton girls. 

Davis, faculty athletic chairman; j and Tommy. "Now, Jackie threw Lavona Hunt made 15 for Kelton. 
DeWitt Weaver, athlelie director club, too. Why can’t he. confess Sharon Beaty had 19 and Richard

score was tied at 42-42 at the three- 
quarter mark.

Phyli* Richardson and Tillie 
Green each made 19 points for

and head football coach; E 1 o 
Urbanovsky, T e c h  landscape 
•architect; Nolan Barrick,’ College 
architect; and Jimmie Wilson, 
business manager of athletics. 

Architect Wyatt Headrick ofCOMEBACK TRAIL 
r. 1  . . .  ,, , arcnueci rvyan rteaarica oiSpringfield, 111. (Nea) — National Fort Wortt, and w . G. McMillan

League Umpire A1 Barllck, who of ^ ^ c k .  building contractor.
sat out the 1966 season with heart 
trouble, Is getting in shape for s 
comeback by visiting Illinois pri
sons as a rehabilitation expert.

42Mt HIGH TEAM GAME:
48 C. R. Hoover 888.
57 HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES: 

66 V4 Stanley Brake 620.
I HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME:
' Dale Haynes 234.

also'will1*make the trip.

GETTING CUPPED

Miami, Fla. (NBA) — A horse 
track is designed to clip people. So 
barbers at Hialeah Park have got
ten Into the act. They’ve raised 
prices to *10 to have a thorough
bred’s winter coat trimmed-

and pay a fine, too?”  ) 17 for Wheeler against Qtfkil. Mar
But Burke -denied throwing a ; tha Johnson made 25 points on

club. ____ _— hong, set shols.
"I  stuck the head of an iron into I Tommy Johnson dumped In 26 

the ground In disgust,”  said Jackie points but the Lefors’ Pirates lost 
“ I don’t plan to pay a fine unless'to Briscoe, 3L33. Friday night in a 
Raynor asks me to. On the other, non-conferenco' contest, John Ab- 
hand, I might pay *100 Just to see | hot made 10 for Briscoe. Lefore

also lost the fi l ls ’ game, falling to 
Briscoe, 48-3».

Shamrock's Irish fell to tha Sam- 
norwood Eagles, 54-43, In another 
Friday contest John Stevenson led 
Samnorwood with 15 and Jim Put
nam had 15 Jor Shkmrock. Sham
rock won the git Is game, 51-60.

5*

B .F .G o o d r i c h
ALL OF THESE 
TIRES MUST 60

> ■
t o w  ? 10 °

1 AS 1DOWN

Off List Price And
A LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR RETREADABLE TIRES

“ *••*“  SA FETYLIN ER
List PrtOe ................  $30.AS
Sale Price . ..  $22.49 
Lee* Allowance .......  *2.00

PAY ONLY

l is t  p a r ts
*33.00 
*36.15

' *40.25 --

B.F.Goodrich
SILVERTOW N

TUBELESS
Sale of 1956 designed tires,'which have 
a patented liner that changes bruise- 
blowouts to safe s-s-slowouts, and allows 
you to come to a safe stop.

DOWN PAYMENT SALE PRICI 
*24.75 
*28.95

Tire *29.99
*L»i» 12 W Allowance for Retreadable Tiraa 

Plua Tax

$1

List Price 
S A,L E P R I£E ’ ., 
Lest Allowance

$26.65 
$19 99 
$2.50

Pay ' $4 749 
Only 116.70.18 

Plua -Tax

TUBE-TYPE

This is the tube-type 
tire which has the same 
tread design that came 
on many 1956 new cars.
These tires are going 
fast—set now and save 
money.
Clearance of B.F.Goodrich NYLON tiro*, too (tomo slits oxcopt 8.00-15)

SIZE SALE PRICE LIST PRICE
7.10 15 *29.55 *21.05
7.60 15 *82.30 828.09
8.00 15 *35.45 126.49

* Loss $2.50 Allowance for
Retreadable Tire — Plus Tax

7* :. % s

JOIN THE SAFE  DR IVER  LEAGUE

B ic o o d r ic h  B . F . G o o d r i c h
M U S T  IN fUJHHf M /  W

108 S. CUYLER PHONE MO 4-3131

Bolt pay his fine.”
Tommy soya ho won’t pay his 

flno unless Burke pays hlo.
Burke claims there la a fine line 

of demarcation on just when a 
man can be assessed a fine.

Dodger, Brave 
Rookies Look 
'Outstanding'

Tatum To Put 
In Bid For 
Indiana Job

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 19 (UP)— 
Jim Taturti, football coach at the 
University of North Carolina, was 
scheduled to arrive here Saturday 
night to put -in his bid for the va
cancy at Indiana University caused 
by the resignation bf Bemie Crim- 
mina.

Tatum's wife, reached at her 
Chapel Hill home by the India
napolis Times, a Scripps-Howard 
newspaper, said she did not know 
the nature of her husband's trip. 
But she said “ that’s a good guess” 
when asked if he may be going 
to Indiana to discuss the coaching
jo*- - /

H osier officials would not com
ment orl the matter. The univers
ity board of trustees and the ath
letic board met until piidnlght Fri
day. Unofficial sources sajd the 
selection had been narrowed to Ta- 
rtim, Phil Dickens of Wyoming.and 
Warren Giese, of South Carolina.

Tatum had a poor season at 
North Carolina last year when he 
won two, lost seven and tied one. 
Previous to moving to North Caro
lina, Tatum had a successful ca
reer at Maryland where he turned 
out several ,undefeated teams and 
accepted several bowl bids.-...

Philly Writers 

To Honor Tubbs
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. j9 (UP) 

—Jerry-.Tubbs,- All-American can
ter on the University of Oklahoma 
football team," Saturday- was 
named College Lineman of tha 
Year by tha Philadelphia Sports 
Writers Association.
: Tubbs, the overwhelming choice 

in a polj taken of the nation's 
Uadtng football. coaches, will be 
honored at the association’s 53rd 
annual banquet here on Jan. 28 
He it the third Oklahoma griddar 
henored by the sportswrttersln the 
past four years.

Guard J. D. Roberts won the 
lineman of the year trophy in 1953 
and center Kurt Burris was the 
winner the following year.
-Bob PAHlgrinl from the Unlver*- 

lty of Maryland, now with the 
Philadelphia Eaglee, was honored 
last year.

Tubbs recently was honored by 
the United Press and the Washing
ton Touchdown Club as Linerftan 
of the Year and by the American 
College Football Coach** Associa
tion as the Player of the Year.

Patterson, Moore Provide 
Boxing's Guessing Games

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Press Spnrta Writer

CINCINNATI. Jan. 18 ?t)P)— n e w  YORK (UP) — Fearless 
The Brooklyn Dodgers and the ] Frftley-, UcU and ft̂ lre, . 
Milwaukee Braves appear to have} ^  tWft major mysteries in box- 
the outstanding prospects among in_ are who will heavy-
the more than 130 rookies wholw#lffht champion Floyd PBtterson 
will report to National L**£ue j fight next and will light heavy
training camps next month ; wei(tM fham Archie Moore ftght.

Tha defending champion. ftodg- Whispers from the wallop set 
ers have high hope, for southpaw !are that Patteraon will M (n d  
pitcher Fred Kipp, outfielder Don, Tommy (Hurricanei Jack
Demeter and first baseman Jim ’ SOI1 |n a June outdoor flght 4nd 
Gentile all of whom stood out that bpfor# then Moorp wU, have 
during Brooklyn's Japanese tour
last autumn.

Kipp posted an impressive 20-7 
won and lost record and a 3.33 
earned-run-average in walking 
off w i t h  the > International 
League's "Rookie of the Year”  
honors while pitching for Mon
treal last year.

Demeter and Gentile both 
earned promotions to the Dodgers 
after good seasqgs with Fort 
Worth in the Texas League De
meter had 41 home runs, 128 runs- 
batted.-in and 8- 297 batting aver
age, while Gentile hit 40 homers, 
had 115 RBI’s and batted .296.

Read the News Classified Ads

pared down to the light heavy lim
it again to meet Chuck Bpieser of 
Detroit. Meaning that both suc
cessfully defend their titles.

Atlll A Yankee
The placing Of Jackie Robinson! a few good ones by the law of av 

of Brooklyn's voluntary retired leragea ” His theory is that too 
list brought the revelation that j many boys thus drop oul of col-

comeback season, skys that most 
losing pitchers get that way be
cause of carelessness.

“ You can’t ever relax and give 
the hitler a fdt pitch," he insists.

When you do boom' It took me 
a long time to learn it, but you’ve 
got to keep bearing down on every 
pitch, think and work all the time, 
and shoot at nothing but those 
corners'.”

A Realistic View 
Matt, Resick, Kent State base

ball coach, takes a realistic view 
of the college raiding by pro base
ball, asserting that " I ’ni not con
cerned about the signing gt good 
boys but by the indiscriminate 
signing of a great number to get

ROUGHbang ba„jtng basketball season for  
Kentucky would seem to be 
anticipated w ith ,  Ray Mills 
wearing a football helmet, face 
guard attached. -But the six- 
foot four-inch forward is only 
protecting a fractured jew .

Joe DiMaggto. who quit after the 
1951 season, still is carried on the 
New York Yankee voluntary re
tired list. This assures the club 
that If the player wanted to re
turn to baseball In any capacity, 
even as a scout, he would have to 
do it for the same team. So DiMag 
still is the Yankees’ Clipper.

Sal Maglie„ the Dodger dandy 
who could have won most valua
ble player honors on his amazing

—

WRESTLING
TO P  0 ' T EX A S  S PO R TSM AN ’ S CLUB

Gen. Aim . 90c; Children 50c; Bleacher Res. *1.25; Res. *1.50

Monday, Jan. 14, 8:15 p.m.
Sponsored by Pampa Shrine Club

FIRST EVENT 
5 Man Battle Royal

Leo Newman 
Tommy Phelps 

Mario Yanez 
Dizzy Davis 
Tokyo Joe i

First Man Pinned Is 
Out for the Night
— *■— --- -- ■ —  

Second EVENT
ffext Two Men Pinned 

In Battle Royal 
florae Rack for 

This Event ‘
\

MAIN EVENT
last Two Men In 

Rattle RnyaJ Come Back 
In This Event

lege and lose their education
The Caribbean winter golf cir

cuit is making a big bid for name 
stars. They're showing progress, 
too, with such is  Herman Barron, 
Chick Harbert, Vic Chezzi, Ralph 
Hutchinson, R o b e r t o  Divtcenzo 
and Flory van Donck entered in 
the Puerto Rico Open Jan. ' 31- 
Feb, 3

Ray (Shrimp) S c h a n r n ,  the 
bowltng instructor, almost makes 
the game look too easy. In a dem
onstration at Marquette Untverslty 
he rolled 300-250-300 — 858. Tennis, 
anyom? _______ _

SMU Slates 
Ohio State

DALLAS Jan. 19 (UP)-South
ern Methodist University Saturday 
announced arrangements for a 
toot ball game wl(h Ohio Stats In* 
Coiumbus. Ohio. Sept. 24. i960 and 
revealed change* for the 1988, 1869 
and 1960 schedules.

The i960 game will be th« 
feui tli meeting between SMU and 
Ohio Stile. SMU defeated the Buck
eyes 32-27 in 1950 and loat a 7-0 
game In 1981. The teama also have 
a Sept. 27, 1958 date In Columbus.

Athletic Director M'atty Bell re
vealed that the 1958 Rlce-SMU 
game has l*en moved to Dallas 
Instead of Houston and that there, 
after the two teams would play in 
Dallas in the even-numbered year* 
and in Houston the odd yeeo*~-.n-

Re elan dUcloaed that beginning 
In 1969 Texas Tech, a new men! 
bar of the Southwest Conference 
which ete.te competing for the 
football Mile In 1980. would 
play SMU in Dallas In odd years 
and in Lubbock In even year*.

—  Sc

Sportswfiters. 
Honor Mantle

NEW YORK, Jen. 18 (UPf • 
Mickey Mantle, New York Yan
kee center fielder, and Philip K. 
Wrigley, president of the Chicago 
Cube, shared the major awards 
announced Saturday by the New 
York chapter of the BasebaJI 
Writers’ Association of America.

The chapter chons Mantle to re
ceive the Sid Mercer award as 
1556 "Player of the Year." Wrtg- 
ley, oldest club owner In the Na
tional League in point of service 
and vice-president of the oircuit. 
was selected to receive tha. Wil
liam Jv Slocum award for "long 
and meritorious service”  to base
ball. j j t m

Both will receive thetY plaques 
at the annual dinner and ahow 
of the New York writers Fth 3.

Winning the Mercer award 
gives Mantle, the 25-year-old 
switch hitter from Commerce, 
Okie , a virtual *weep of 1956 
baseball honors.

Business Off
IMMINGHAM, England, Jan. 1* 

(UP) Health authorities have (Te
dded to close the Isolation cllfjjc 
in this srpall Lincolnshire harbor 
town because of lack of business 

It has had only one patient in 
the 45 years since It was built.

Read tha News Classified Ads

B U ILD ER /S  
H ARD W ARE, 

E V E R Y  K IN D , 
O U ST THE 

THINGS YOU  
WANT YOU'LL 

FIND

* r

builder's
h a r d w a r e

J t If M B

Whether Building or Remodeling
We Have a Complete Line of—

HARDWARE
Featuring

•  WEISER A  SCHLAGE for DOORS
•  a m e r o c k , McK in n e y  a  W a s h i n g t o n

Cabinet Hardware

)  I3 QI £. HOBART ST. PAMPA.Ttx] 8-6781

$



dog meal. Then have a can of Water 
on the outside.

The average dog being accus
tomed to being hand fed will lose 
a certain amount of weight for the 
first few weeks. However, it 
doesn't take a dog' long to get in 
the habit of eating dry meal or 
cubes. The dog will do just as well 
off dry feed as they do on being 
hand fed. Self feeders, via a five- 
gallon bucket is my route.

Kvery once Jjt a while, once or 
twice a weak, feeding (logs a 
pound or ho of pork liver will add 
to their. Htamlnu. Dry meal alone 
isn't adequate, in my opinion, but 
a few handouts of choice table

lug south

W*N̂ *{*

aiiliandlc
, » *• , t ’’TV

O u t d o o r
L i f e

Year SUNDAY, JANUARY 20, 1967

Marty Seeing Hockey For First Time On TV

By S. V. WHITEHOKN
How many times per year do 

bobcats produce young? When ask
ing jauestions of this nature, you 
are 3pt.Uo come up with almost: 

t <>f an answer if you seek 
tton from the average man 
treet. Not long ago I ask- 
n. "How many times per 
bobcats produce and how 

litter?'’ "W ell,'’ he aaid, 
te just about like house- 

they raise the /year

I any
info: 
on 
ed
year 
ma
"Th
cat*»- e nd 

I aroifiLV-
i m  the Information with a 

I gml*>«4 wait, as far an 1 knew the 
lnlo^piMtt could be perfectly cor- 
rect *flpwe\er, In reading the Jan-
uary iemic of the Texas flume and __ _________  _____f

| Kish magazine It is noticed where with the dry meal method? 
ihrsq eats usually raise (rum two lessen the amount of time eon- 
to bare young per year and these sumcd in seeing alter an animal, 
are iS  in the same Utter.

The article on cats further states 
that tbe bobcat prefers to do his 
hunting after datk. but occasional-

C'ats and Dogs
A few years back, before Joe1 

Knittle got me interested in the! 
Iv**trsy» out in daylight. Although bll(1 dog game, i had always w..:i- 
he prefers the tangle of dense for- dered whv a rroS8 between an! 
ests. he is equally et home in the' alreda,f  and a black-an-tan coon 
desert When anyone gathers In hound wouldn't make about the 
formation from the Texas Game b„ t a||.around hunting dog. 
and Fish Magazine they ran be as- . . . . .  , „  .
■ui ed that th. Information U cor-* w6ll« tfi Jim Fond, vet-eran rat hunter and state game

FAIR SAILING— You're not seeing double. It's the 15-year-old 
Casalone twins, Cammy and Jo Anne, who reigned together as 
queens -ef the Sunshine Sailing Regatta on Biravne Rav. Fla

EDITOR* NOTE: This year,, 
for the first time, hockey ia 
being televised n a t i o n a l l y  
throughout the United States. 
Many are seeing the game for 
the first time. The following was 
pre|Mired by Clarence 8. Camp
bell, president of the National 
Hockey league, to help new 
Viewers enjoy the game. v

By CLARENCE 8. CAMPBELL 
President

National Hockey I-eague 
As Told To United Press

MONTREAL (UP)-----Hockey la
one of the easiest of all games to'^lmlt. To ^et maximum results a 
watch and understand and the forward must be able to make

The goalie has two defensemen | rler will use his body or the puck partisan fellowa are the three men
to protect him. Their chief Job is to deke (decoy) an opponent into'in. the striped shirts — tha referee 
to prevent the opponents from the first move in an effort to pass and the two lineamn.
maneuvering into a scoring posi- him. —-------- .... —
ti?n by riding off or steering them ^  forward muat ai,0 
into the corners and intercepting
the puck by anticipation, "poke" *ood checker' *dePt *» takln* **»« 
checking the puck off his oppo puck away from the ether team 
nent's stick. either with hia stick or by body-

The arts of the three forwards checking him. 
are directed primarily to scoring Throughout the constant attack 
goals and to do thta they must and counter-attack wilt also ap

pear the strategy of the coach.
His ingenuit in substituting his • 
players to get h is . strongest line, 
against the other team's weakest 

or juggling his best

have speed, deception • of move
ment, stick-handling ability and a 
hard accurate shot. Most of all 
they must be able to work as a

»Tiger Jones 
Clamoring 
For Fullmer

| rect. •
Moat of the articles^are writ- 

I ttfl bv Wildlife hlnlhfata who have 
spent years in the field studying 
wildlife habits.

Monday's Wrestling Card 
Has 5-Man Battle Royal

The beaver Is America's largest 
rodent, usually tipping the scales 
between 30 and 50 pounds when ma
ture. He combinea strength, en-j 
gtneerlng akill and thrift to be- 
coma one of Texas' moat Interest
ing and valuable fur bearing mam
mals. Hia coarse, rich, deep-red- 
dtlh brown palt Is vatuabla in the 
manufacture of “  
costs. S

The two mo»t fascinating fea 
hires 1 n the helper's anatomy are 
his heatv, bright orange teetti, 
which serve a* his "wood chisel*," 
and his hruaii, flat tall whlrh 
serves as a rudder, and with 
wHlrh be warns other members of 
his colony of the approach of dan- 
ger.

The beaver Ik thought by'author- 
ItiC* to Inste for life and this- only 
when they reach three years of
age T # «  to five are borrt in April 
or May.

warden of the Laredo coyQj.ry, a 
few year? back, Jim related 
he once owned this, combination.

| “ Had to get rid of him, got too 
1 Vicious," was the remark.
! Jim stated that the dog would 
meet a bobcat coming down from a 
tree and kill the animal single- J handed.

Mr. Pond further related that In 
tha same Rlo Grande country 
there was another cat hunter that 
owned a rather large red-boned 
hound that' had the reputation of

. . . .  . whipping almost eveit dog in the
beaver hat, and county. •..TWa hllntJ  had

itching to go out w ith me arid take £ r "tit> «f three falls 
the dog for about a year and final- minule umeJtmit.
IV we got on a cat hunt.‘The pack , .,
of hounds bayed a cal in a white 

|brush thicket and the hunter spoke 
up. "You had belter catch vour 

: airedale, Old Red is in there."
"Before they had time to catch 

the airedale. If they Intended to, 
the two went together. While brush 
waa a filing as well as the dust 
from the thfcked^_^The two dogs 
had decided to scrap a f e w  
round*. After some ten minutes,

e Anything could happen — arid 
probably vfljen five gib,
husky wrestlers'1 get Into the ring 
at the Top ov Texas Sportsman 
Club In-'the Pampa Shrine Club'a 
mat show.

Scheduled to battle in a battle 
royal are Dizzy Davis, I<eo (The 
Lion) Newman, Tommy Phelps, 
Mario Danes and Tokyo Joe. The 
big match starts at 8:15 p.m.

The first wrestler to be eliminat
ed will be out for the rest of the 
show. The next two men pinned 
fn the battle royal will come back 
in the semifinal event sechedulec 

and a 15

will come bark for the main event. 
The main event is slated for one 

.hour with Ota best two of three 
[fall*.

Tickets for the Monday night 
show are on sale at Modern Phar
macy and will be on sale ’ at the 

' Sportsman Club box office before

the boutg. Admission is 
ringside seats. $1.35 for

finest of all spectator sports.
Its object is to produce 80 min

utes of sustained speed and ac
tion and the unlimited substitution 
"on the fly" is one of its jnoat 
outstanding features.

Essentially it is a simple gam.fc 
Those watching it for the first few 
times should not be too much con- 
cmed with the colored and dot
ted lines and ..plrclei on the ice. 
They all have their special func
tion which the apectatox will ab
sorb quickly.

Basically it is a contest between 
two teams, using six players each 
at any one time — each trying 
to put the "puck" into the oppo
nents' "goal”  means of their 
Sttrks which they employ with 
wizardly skill.

Awesome To Witness 
The first impression the new fan 

will get In his closeness to the 
action will be his personal identi- 

for.fication with the actions of the

fast, accurate passes and receive 
them from an angle while travel
ling at top speed. Watch how he 
will pick up a pass with his skates 
when he is unable to reach 'it with 
his stick.

Notq Faking Movements
Watch also how the puck c*r-

CLEVELAND <UP> — Third- 
ranked contender Ralph IX>gsr) 
Jones clamored for a match withcheckers,

Checkers gainst the opponent's | ̂ ^ d l w e ' i h ' t " ^ ’champion" Gene 
strong line when he ia ahead and;Fullm#r today „ „  the <lrenfth of
I r\M rv tjs Wrotoot rns lan.l v a ell 1 "trying, to protect the lead, ia all 
part of the battle of wits between 
the coaches.

a sound but

But above all to get the 
mum enjoyment from hockey, you 
should be partisan. The only non-

$1.50
reserved; players. At first he will be struck 

seats, 90 cents for general admit- by the constant surging of play 
sion and 50 cents for children. from one end to (Jie .qther, the

crashing oif bodies and the heavy I 
thud of the puck off the boards 
and the goaltender.

Gradually he will recognize the 
sheer artistry of the goalkeeper' 
as he uses different tactics and 
maneuvers to keep the puck- out 
of his net. and "clear" It for one 
of his own players in an effort to 
launch a counter attack.

Pronovosl Leads Red Wings 
Past Chicago Black Hawks

scientific thrashing 
he handed Hardy l Bazooka I 

jstnallw&od Friday night in their 
maxi- televised bout, t

Jones, at 158*4 pounds, wss a 
1-1 favorite going into the bout 
and proved the odds were right 
with his unanimous decision over 
the willing and eager 8mallwrood, 
who was two pounds heavier.

The Yonkers, N.Y., veteran said 
he wanted first crack at Fullmer 
if Sugar Ray Robinson, whom

CHICAGO, Jan. IS (UP) Ma r -  
eel Pronovost bagger a third p<r- 
ipd goal Saturday to give the De- 
Butt Red Wings a cbme-from-be- 
hind 3;2 vtctqryover the Chicago 
Black Hawks in an aftrnoon tele
vision game. '

The Detroit defenseman's short 
shot with less than five minutes

The Red Wings’ drive to catch 
the league-leading Montreal Cana- 
diens appeared lost when Nick 
Mickowski slapped in hia ninth 
goal of the season for tha Hawks 
with three seconds to go in the 
middle period.

Howe and Dndsay, kept In check

Jones beat soundly in Chicago,
does not preaa his request forage- j
rematch with the champion. j
Jones' near upaat of Fullrrter her#
last April added weight to his
claim. i. .t "i'NRhl I
•4
Row,  ̂ < • ' Giammalva

N̂# — 1

Bowling
Standings

, by the Hawks' defense, broke 
remaining the final peHod cap-; loose at 12:28 of the third period 
tured the win for the second place ; ^  Ue ^  match when Undaay 
Red Wings, after the high produc to hla teammate for
tton duo of Gordie Howe and Ted Howe'a Mth NaUona, Hockey 
Dndsay collaborated — ----------- League goal, tope In the circuit. 

The Wings deserved
Throughout they qoptrolled the tty of Miami tennis tournament.

CITY LEAGUE

w h ic h
lo kill

experience that It was a htt ritfft- 
waa ulenly of time for Red cuh foV hint lo leU the story, 
the Hirhdalr, a strenk of r* Airedales are used in that i oun-

a
lied waa

trail of dust ga
in the lead

with Uie airedale in h»| pursuit." round-up and other general

Evidently Ihe Panhandle beaver 
porMbttdH t. remaining about Ihe 
same There nave been beaver In 
this country ever since It was set-

got «o" tickled" telling of the wo”rkdropped gregUy, but the last tea er 
mr>re j r w r r the beaver has about 
aatutattf the" najural beaver 
fsn$ L '* ’  *

V *sl «f tho above information 
wss I t lA i ’from tha January issue 
of tjie Texas Game and Fish Mag 
asiqe.

try as "cow 
help greatly

dogs.”  These dogs 
in assisting in the

Team
Cabot Office 
Vrtendly Men a Wear 
/Your Laundry 
i Moose Lodge
Blown k Hinkle 

iTex Evans Buick
Rottnn 1 Inverv

53
45
44
40'*'
40
3»
34

1**"
27 
38
314
32
33 “
28

Texai League Holds 
Winter Today

HOUSTON. Jan. i» (UPl The 
Texas League holds -*ta annual 
winter meeting here Sunday, but

wa rtiai m social activityDuaiun \riUvviy
< Duenkel-Cat michael * 31', 40'j than bumness transactions. ___ ;
| Celanexe 31 41 Only minor routine bu.«ine*.v waa
.Cabot Fabrication 27 45 on the agenda mapped out by
City Service 28 48 League President Dick Butler, who
Panhandle Insurance 21 51 will - have Southern Association
High Team Serte*: President Charlie Hurth a* his

Your Laundry 2.7J0. gueal. *
High Trim  Game: Tba business sessions open at 11

Cabot Office W2. « a m.-amt wart expected to be con
High Individual Series: cluded in time (or g. 12.30 p.m.

Hart Warren 880. buffet luncheon. The Houston Baae-
High Individual Game: ba!j Club will be boat for the lunch

Stanley Biake 282. eon and also ■ party Sunday nijfht.

on s game-
tying score. -

Chicago moved ahead Srlefly In 
the second period when the 
Hawks' leading marksman, Ed 
Dtzenbergec, picked up Eric Nes- 
(erenko’a pass from tha corner 
beat Detroit goalie Glenn Hall. “ *H- 

Red Kelly, Detroit's defense A cleanly played game saw only 
star, tied the match ,78 seconds five penalties, and was witnessed) 
later, driving in fo ra  b y d  on shot by a crowd of 4,745 in addition to 
at the Chicago goal ■ tar a pass, home viewers who saw'It on the 
from Howe. ™ * CBS-TV nationwide network.

CORAL GABLES. Fla , Jan. 18 
(U P )- Mervyn R o m , the Austral
ian Davis Cup star, won nine 
games in a row Saturday to aweap 
by Johann Kupferburger of South 

i Africa, 8-6, 8-0, 8-4, In th# seml- 
vTctory. iftnaig of the Cbral Gablea-Untvars-

puck and blasted repeatedly at A1 
Rolllna, who was forced to stop 431 of 
shots, compared to only 28 for

R e p  meets Sammy Giammalva 
Houston. Tex., in the finals 

Sunday afternoon Giammalva de
feated Don Candy of Australia 
in th# other semi finals match Trl-
day.

Read The New* Classified Ads

Now that th# off-aeason Is on for
birddoga. t'a not quits as important 
to feM *the dogs such a well bal- 
anrlNj diet as it was when the ani
mals were being worked regular
ly. IWe good Idea, in my opinipn. 
for feeding dogs is to place a five- 
gallon can In the dog house and 
keep It filled with your favorite

McLean Banquet 
Slated Thursday

McLEAN .(Spec la 11 The Mc-| 
D in  Tigers will hsve Iheir an
nual football banquet Thtimriny' 
night at 7:30 in the American Le
gion Hall'

Th# banquet will honor the en
tire football squad, coaches and 
the queen, Martha Jo McCurley. 
The Tiger* and their dates wilt 
dress formal. % .

Oscgr Williams, head coach and 
| sthletlc director . of Panhandle 
AAM College, will be th# speaker.

I Jack Hupp, former Tiger who is 
nnw attending Panhandle A AM 

| will accompany Williams here.
The McLean News will present 

I an award to the most valuable 
I player nn the Tiger team tbl* year.,

Mr*. Dee Coleman, head of the 
I Home Economics Department, will 
Jaiaperviaa the preparing and serv- 
| lng of the meal.

Fttf*. f r f f i i m n  k U U on  s a y s  -the.
I public Is invited, and may contact 
I Din) for tha tickets, which will be 
I $1.50 edth.

------------- -----------------1-------------------

H G A S — T O O N S
bj:0. G. Trimble

•T h e  C h ie fta in  costs le ss th an  a  lot of the "lo w -p riced ” ca rs  
yet d e liv e rs  MORE POWER- MORE WHEELBASE- MORE ROOM1

j  : ;
'<# can’t be OUT OF WATER . . . 

'Just filled the crankcase this 
Bing!"

srq'a # RIGHT PLACE for 
fE^YTHING . . .  Let US serv

ice ywiix. rar.

? . TRIMBLE
JERYICE STATION

Think this big, brawny beauty would fetch a fancy figure? Not th« Chieftain It's mad# to order 
for wishful thinkwe-priced right down there with the .trictly budget fobel Surprised? You'll be ^

Bn more so when you look over the long list of premium feature, in this brilliant newcomer. Under 
" > that glamorous garb, for example, is a big, rock-rugged X-member frame, riding solidly atop a 

whopping 122-inch wheelbase! Cushioning each wheel is Level-Line Ride, Pontiac's new dimension in 
suspension, bringing you the smooth#*t. safest ride you've ever known. And up front is the deep-cheeted 

new 341? cu. in,, 10 to 1 compression ratio Strato-Streak V-8 engine—-as sweet a performer as
ever came down the pike! So, come on, stop dreaming! Come in and have a look at this big and ^  

beautiful automobile's eye-rubbing price! Size it up! W e're willing to wager your next step will be 
• into a Pontiac Chieftainl

Lo w m I- Prioeq S .r l» «  of

America'&Number i frf

24 HOURS 
Brown HO

122 NORTH GRAY
Noblitt-Coffey Pontiac, Inc.

MO 4-3391

FRIENDLY MEN’S WEAR
M O N D A Y

Men's Cotton

PAJAMAS
MEN'S COTTON S O \  j  * *

......... 3 for 1 .0 0
3.95 V»1........... 2.79 MEN'S WOOL SOX m
4.95 V»l. 3 79 Values to 2.95 | B 4 w ~ v

5j95 Val. 4.49 MEN'S KNIT PAJAMAS <} b a

8.95 Val. ........ 5 4 9 Cotton and Flannel M  M
4.95 Value'T7?7v - Val. #

M EN'S JACKETS
SPECIALS FOR 

MONDAY ONLY

13.95
1 0 ’ 5f  U I U O I ............

16.95
Values l l 9 5

19.95 1 J 9 5  
Values ............ 1 7

-Men's Knit Lonq Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $4.95 .....................Monday

CLOSI-OUT CROUP

M EN 'S JACKETS
Values to ^ 9 5
16.95 ......... f  '

MEN'S

Overcoats

2 9 5049.50
Values
55:00
Values

Oddt & Ends Men's Shirts

DRESS & SPORT
Values to $5.00

Melt's Dress Shoes
6 95Odds Cr Ends 

Not All Sizes
Roys'

SCHOOL JACKETS
Purple li Gold 

Block & Orange

Val. to 
13.95

Beys' Knit

Pajamas
Veit, to 3.95

Boys' Flannel Shirts
Val*. to 

2.95 ~

$150

Older of 
w Masonic Hail.

wit* 
N. Nek

*
th* Rainbanp
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FOR THE BIRDS -  Strictly 
for the birds is this' get-up 
worn by British actress Ann 
Taylor at the National Exhibi
tion of Cage Birds in London.' 
She has a Bird of Paradise on 
her head, a canary perched in 
her earring and a parakeet? on 
her hand. No danger of their 
flying away—they’re all stuffed.

f.

•  Jacoby *

On Bridge
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for'N E A  Service a
If you think today's hand was 

overbid, we'H agree with you. 
South didn’t have an opening' two- 
bid, and he had the chance to stop 
short at five spades. Despite all 
this, South would have made his 
contract against the average de- 
fender.
-  West opened the nine of dia- 

- monds, and declarer won in dum
my with the ace rather than riak 
the finesse. He continued by cash
ing the top clubs and* returned to 
dummy with a trump in order to 
discard the losing diamond on the 
South, the clubs broke evenly and 
this discard was made safely.

NORTH S
4  J

- l A tj3  2
♦  QJ973

WEST EAST
*  9 6 5 2 * 4 8
¥ A 42 ¥ J987
♦ 987 '
A  10 5 2

♦ K J6S 
a s i t

SOUTH (D)
A AKQ1087
» K 1 J
♦ 10 4
♦  AK

North-South vul.
South
2 A
3 A
4 A 
0 A

Opening lead— A •

l West North East
- Pass 3 * Pass

p**a 4 ♦ Pass
Pass 5 * Pass
Pass Pass Pass

South now had to ruff a diamond 
In order to reach his hand. He 
drew the rest of the trumps, leav- 

, lng three hearts and the jack of 
• clubs in dummy.

By this time it was clear that 
South had no losing cards except 
In hearts. When declarer led the 
king of hearts, West played low 
without apparent thought. South 
continued with a low heart, and 
West again played low as thoughj 
he had no problems at all. South 
had to guess whether to play the 
queen or the ten of hearts from 
dummy, and he guessed wrong. 
The finesse of the ten lost to East, 
and South had to lose a second 
heart trick for a one-trick defeat.

West should be congratulated on 
hla expert defense. The average 

-flayer would take the ace of hearts 
as soon as It was offered and then 
there would be no further defense.

. 8outh would easily" reach dummy 
with discard on the jack of clubs.

Quotes In 
Tbe News

LONDON— New British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan reaf
firming British-American friend
ship in his first speech to the na
tion :

“ We don't intend to part from 
the Americans and we don't In
tend to be satellites.”

~~~LARIS Actress Ingrid Berg
man aeswering s '  question, as to 

. whether shefwill enjoy her first 
visit to the U.S  ̂ after a self-im
posed exile of eight years:

"Yes It will really be very 
amusing.”

WASHINGTON— Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles testify
ing to Congress on how President 
Eisenhower will employ the Ei
senhower Doctrine:

"I think there dan be an abso
lute conviction that the President 
would lean over backward not to 
Interpret the facts as justifying 
the use of armed forces unless 
there was real danger to the Unit
ed States.”

TAT’ 3ov. Le- 
tauthor!- 

ef
further 

rida

.in-

\ ^ Selected Special Group of ,

GIRLS' DRESSES j
— —— 8 ...^  ______L_.„

Don’t Fail to Take Advantage of<T 
These Prices on Famous Brand Name

K/F, ** , V
Girls’ Dresses!

Reg. 2 .95...................... . 1.97
Reg. 3.95 ....................... 2.97
Reg. 4.95 ...................  . 3.27
Reg. 4.95........................3.77

Special Group

LADIES SKIRTS
They’re all reduced so far below the regular price. 
Shop now and add to your wardrobe at tremao- 
doug savings 1 ' .

Reg. 12.95 to 14.95

4.67

Clearance o f Other

7^ SKIRTS
Reg. 5.95 ______________^___ 3.91
Reg. 7 .9 5 ___ ________________4.91
Reg. 8 .9 5 _____ ..._____________  5.91

One Special Group of 
Ladies Skirts to Be Tagged

A t only 2.83

Clearance Said!

LADIES DRESSES
Sale of smart ladiee’ dresses at less than >i price t 
A fine selection of stylee and fabrics for the smart 
shopper . . '. just check the prices on this wonder
ful special group!

Reg. 10.95 to 12.95

5.50
Reg. 14.95 to 16.95

7.50
Reg. 19.95 to 24.95 —

11.50
Reg. 29.95 to 39.95

13.50
A

One very special group of ladiea’ dresses 
Regardless-bf former price, 
to be tagged at only— 4.00

NINE HOT BARGAINS!
Prices Slashed Lower Than Ever! 

FITTED CRIB SHEETS
Pink, blue, maize, greeri, white. Regu- 0 7  _  
lar 1.29 each sale each Y
LADIES i t  GIRTS SOCKS 1Q
Values to S9c sale pair I #C
KNIT STRETCH GLOVES 7 / ,
Smart buy in our big clearance pair /  4 C

LADIES BILLFOLDS
Values to 2.50 each. Tagged dur. n s  f  * 
ing this sale at each plus tax OO  W  I .L  I

FALL FLOWERS
Regular 69c to 1.00 each. To be closed O O *. 
out at only each
FALL FLOWERS 7 1

Reg. To 3.50 /  1 C
GIRLS’ NYLON PANTIES
Reduced for quick clearance. Reg 59c 3 1  g*
and 69c pair. Tagged at only pair w  I C

MEN’S COTTON KNIT BRIEFS
Regular 69c pair. Stock up during Dun- A~j
lap* sale. pair C

GIRLS' DRESSES
Each and every dress from our regular stock . . . 
every one a nationally advertised dress , . . Sizes 
t to 3, }  to 8x. 7 to 14.
Regular values to 7 95 
Dunlap's clearance price ................ .

o « » °  ,

f t  i

JANUARY CLEARANCE

OUR BIGGEST CLEARANCE OF THE YEAR! 
ONLY 2 BIG DAYS LEFT-MONDAY AND TUESDAY

■*

Ladies

NYLON HOSIERY
15 denier, 50 gauge . . .  we have 30 dozen to clear 
this week . . . stock up for spring. Two lovely 
■hades . . .
A regular 1.2# value 
Duntep’a •'learance price .............. 49c

2 for 12.00

CREST SWEATERS
100% wo<4 sweaters, from a famous maker In the 
ever-populer cardigan style . . . These sweaters 
have been reduced from 10.95 to a low low price 
of 6 86. You save almost half on every one. A must 
for the fashion conscious womsn. A reg. 10.98 value 
at Dunlap's— »  *»

5.88

Clearance

Nylon-Rayon' BLANKETS
Big 72x84 nylon blankets. Soft, warm and easy to 
care for. We have Just a few of these (14 only) re
duced for quick clearance . . . (all other blankets 
reduced also. I Don’t miss the giant savings in this 
department during Dunlap’s giant January clear
ance . . . nylon blankets, regular 6.95 value—

 ̂ 3.99
, s

Clearance

MEN'S SHOES 2
Another smashing value from Dunlap's . . . men's 
quality shoes at big savings. Regular values to 
14.95. Sizes broken 7 to 11 .̂ . . A to D widths., You 
will have e mlde selection of styles . . . m oc toes, 
wing tips and many others . . . gored loafers, two- 
eye ties . . . regular values to 14.95. Dunlap’s giant 
clearance sale price— .

5.88
A T ;

C le a ra n ce

2.99

100% White Goose Down

PILLOWS
Our very finest 100% white goose down Soft a* a 
cloud. This is a reg 12.95 value. During our big 
giant January clearance you get two for the price 
of one. Regular 12.96 each . .

MEN S SPORT SHIRTS
Men. rifoet of these handsome sport shirts sell reg
ularly at 4 95, but during our giant January clear
ance we are forced to reduce them to make room 
for spring and summer short sleeves. 'You’ll find 
about an$*collar style or fabric you want at about 

* half the regular price! Values to 4.95—

2 .8 8

Costum*

JEW ELRY
Sensational clearance costume jewelry . . . Here 
is an ejrt catching assortment of jewelry design
ed to please every woman. You'll want more than 
one at this low price. Regular valus to 4.00. Dun
lap's clearance price—

56c

Ladies Spring

HAND BAGS
Patents, leathers, plastics, a hundrsd different 
styles . .. values to 5.95. At Dunlap's big giant
January clearance, you save half and more. Your 
choice— • '

1.99 ’

Clearance Men's

MEN'S SLACKS
This is the chance of a lifetime to get the slacks 
you've been wanting at a stupendous bargain price 
. . . you'll never find a greater value, or a better 
selection at such a bargain price. Most all sizes.
A wide range of colors and patterns. Regular
values to 10 95. Dunlap's clearance price—

5.88 pr. __

\ r •‘VK*

LINGERIE
-  At Sensational

Clearance Prices
Panties. Slips, Gowns, Half Slips. Pajamae. Bouf
fants. and Baby Dolls . . .  all national brand ladies’ 
lingerie!

Reg. 1.35 ...’................  91c
Reg. 1.95.......................... 1.30
Reg. 2.95 . . . . . ‘ .............  1.98
Reg. 3.95  .......  2.64
Reg. 4 .95.......................... 3.32
Reg. 5.95................ ........?.89
Reg. 7.95..................... .7 5.33
Reg. 8 .95 ..................... . 5,99

/

BARGAINS
in

BLOUSES
As Low As

1.58
Reg. 1 .9 8 ______
Reg. 2 .9 5 ______
Reg. 3 .9 5 _____ _
Reg. 4 .9 5 ______
Reg. 5.95 _____ ...
Reg. 7 .9 5 ___ ,___
Reg. 8.95
Magnificent selection from which to« choose . . .  
Cottons, Faille, Silks, Prints, Solids, Stripes All 

• are tagged at close-out prices!
% .

e

■' CLEARANCE

M E N ' S  H A T S
Regular 7.95 to 15.00 nationally advertised felts, west, 
srn styles dress style*. A big and complete etock of 
the world’s finest. You’er sure to find the style, the 
color and the price you want to pay. Don’t miss, tltlf" 
store-wide January clearance . . . Reg. hat values to 
15.00 reduced to . . .

A FEW SPOT VALUES
Girls Rayon Panties
Reg. 39c to 49c pair sale pair

Mert**Cotton Rib Undershirts
Reg. 69c eale pair

Entire Stock Birdseye Diapers 
27x27 sale dozen

Ladies Can Can Petticoats *) QO f _  7 QQ 
5 95 value sale X .0 0  W  J . 0 0sale ‘

Special Group of Brassieres
Reg. 1 95 to 3.95. To be closed out at—

Group of Ladiee Girdles
Reg. 3.95 to 5.00 Close-out

Fancy Broadcloth Boxer Shorts
Reg. 69c each. To be closed out at, pr.

Men’s Combed Cotton T Shirts 
Reg. 89c each. To be dose at at, each

Bate’s Spring

PRINTS
If you hurry, you'll have a good 
■election of that famous Bates 
prints and broadcloth at a price 
you can’t believe . . . every yard 
regularly 1.19, 1.29, 1.49 values. 
We must clear about 500 yards 
during the next few days, so come 
and get It at—

53c yd.

Pure Imported

IRISH LINEN
New, beautiful, sanforized .etyajnk 
. . . the biggest buy 6Ver"on pure 
Irish linen. Regular' 1.98, reduced 
for our giant January clearance to 
H, price. Full 36”  wide, fully 
s h r u n k .. . in an array of lovely 
spring colors • . at Dunlap’s—

CLEARANCE

CANNON BATH TOWELS
Check this bargain Mrs. Homemaker . , . hug# 
Cannon bath towels with matllc trim. A reg. 986 
value . . . Dunlap’s brings you a savings of 40* 
on every towel, you ’ll find Juet the color that go#* 
best with your bath room . . . Don’t miss Dunlap's 
giant January clearance Reg, 98c Cannon bath 
towels. . .  •

58c each
\ * •- ______

CLEARANCE'S, — —

NYLON PANELS4
Big 41x90 nylon panels . . .  A reg. 1.98 value dur
ing Dunlap's giant January clearance. You save 
half . . . many colons and white . . ,

99c each

HUGE CLEARANCE OF

WOMEN'S SHOES
Regardless of Former Prices
Three Terrific Price Groups

You'll wgnt to atTive eerly for this colossal shoe sale! 
High, medium, low and wedge heels . ", . flat, and 
loafers . . .  In both casual and reesy styles. Big sav
ings In men s, women’s, and children's shoes!

2 .8 8 4.88

CLEARANCE 
MEN’S NYLON

S T R E T C H  S O X
This is a great buy in comfortable foot-fitting nylen 
■tretch sock, you can tack o f  this whole group with 
out worrying about aiie and you save all the more 
. . . you can't believe the savings in store for you 
at Dunlap's . , . Reg. l 00 value—

H

38c pair

^ . Clearance ---------  —

RAYON FABRICS
A fabulous savings on 48'’ ravon fabrics You'll find 
s grand assortment of many famous brands at 1£ 
price and below Hundred, and hundreds of yardg 
of fine piece goods sre on sale during I^unlap'z giant 
January clearance. Regular values to 1.98 . . . Dun
lap's clearance price

88c yd.

Clearance 
Fine Cotton

FABRICS
An enormous assortment of fine 
cotton fabrics . . rrtany regular
1.00 yard values reduced to 3»<v 
yard. The entire department is 
stacked high with piece goods . . 
bargain* ,  , . You'll find fancy 
print*, combed gingham*, fine 
woven cottons, cotton blends. 1 
You'll find outstanding savings In 
every department. Regular values - 
tol.OOyarll

38c yd.
99c yd.

Ladies Nylon
PETTICOATS

Ladies nylon 40 denier tricot pet
ticoats that regularly sell for 3.95. 
In size* 8, M, L. White or pastel 
colors. Now reduced to 1 99 Don’t 
miss the other lingerie bargains in 
store for you at Dunlap's during j 
our giant January clearance. Reg
ular 3.96 petticoats—

Spring

COTTONS
I Over 300 yard* cottons to elear * 
1st 29c yard. You’ll find values tojj 
89e yard In many of your favorite 

I prints , . . Dunlap's giant clear-., 
lance price—

1.99 29c yd.
A.
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' ''/D  MAN WINTER really settled down over Pamp* 
this week . . . and the streets were nearly deserted . . . 
in the residential areas, no children out playing and run- 
i.i.jg about . . . and downtown, just those who had to 
were about . . . the Junior High School area, usually 
nilling with youngsters during the noon hour, was neaf=*
(Y deserted , . . just a few of the kiddos hurrying for the
• ©or of the school, all bundled up and red-faced from 
the cold . . . sure is invigorating, though . . f  Peg hasn’t 
tad so much get-up-and-go in a long time . . . although 
he didn’t stidk her nose out o f the door more than was

necessary . „ . and that white, flaky stuff that fell for a 
chort while Wednesday was an unusual sight . . . Peg
• ishes there had been more of it . . . and that it had 
been wetter . . .  it takes so much snow for such little 
measurement of moisture. One thing nice about this cold 
weather is the beautiful furs it brings out . . . Peg final
ly got hers out of the closet for a good dusting and 
ed around elegantly . . . much to the delight 
youngest, who loVes to stroke it and murmer “ Nice dog
gie!”

— r ~ “— - ' * -

'  —  *  -
Self-reliance and self-respect are about as valuable 

commodities as we can carry in our pack 
through life. (Luther Burbank) * * ; .

—  ^  —  ,..f  -  

GATHERED HERE AND THERE . . . Adrienne Foster 
has been a mighty busy girl lately . . . more so than usual 
. . . she just returned last week from attending the furni
ture market in Chicago, 111. . . . and then went to Borger 
this week for a district meeting of the Cancer Society 
. . . Understand Inez Carter took a trip lately . . .  to Den
ver . . . and really had a good time . . . Peg also heard 
Bunny Behrman is planning a trip soon . . . believe he is 
going to market, too . . .  a group of Pampa High School 
girls have been talking excitedly about their coming ski 
trip . . . believe they left this weekend . . . they’re mem
bers of Marian Osborne’s Senior Girl Scout Troop . . . and 
none of them has been on skis before . . Peg sure does 
envy them . . . they should have a marvelous time skiing 
and ice skating . . . Peg has been hearing ever since the 
holidays about the search by Vera Andis and Crystal 
Hankhouse for pink Christmas trees . . . since the end of 
the holiday season usually marks the complete lack of 
interest in such things. Peg has been highly intrigued . . . 
this week she discovered the reason for this unusual ac
tivity . . . seems the Rainbow Girls are having a special 
ceremony soon . . . Peg thinks it’s an installation . . . and 
Vera and Crystal, who work with the girls, plan to u?e 
the pink trees for a forest background . . . very clever 
and unusual . . . Peg is willing to .bet. it. will be beautiful 
and very effective . . . people do think of the cleverest 
things I - *<• _____ v * **

Neither esteem anything as of advantage to thee 
that shall make thee break thy word or lose 
thy seif-respect. (Marcus Aurelius) j

—  &  —  . <• v ~~ .
PEG LEARNED this week that Ruby Morrow (Mrs.
Hugh) is working at the Amarillo Air Force Base Hos- house which she own*, along with
P ««; *• **4 c r o »  recreational director .R ubyi»i p o d -
tively stunning in her blue and white uniform. Peg under- with hrr for many yeini A frw 
stands . . . all the news i* thut she is doing an exception- j.eara ag0 my husband was recall- 
al job of arranging parties for the patients in the Day « i  to service and we moved here 
Room . . . the Junior Red Cross" of Pampa sponsors a and bought a home Prior to that 
party for the patients the fourth Wednesday of each we lived in 'a small house about 
month . . . other parties have been sponsored by the Sub W miles away front her.
Debs. Kit Kats. Las Cre.as members and the PHS Speech ^  £
•Club . Lending his talents fo r  one of the programs was , wroU ^  mo|her and asked hfr 
Pat Carter who presented his shght-of-hand show . . . and t0 come out and spend a monjh 
Peg believes the Star Dusters, a Pampa orchestra, will he g0t home. She came—
present the program this month . . . Peg thinks it is.won- and left 10 months latert 
derful of all these people to give of tneir time to give14'' My husband is rather spoiled 
pleasure to others . . . and all without fanfare.

—  f t  —
Resolve to be thyself; and know, that he who finds 

himself, loses his misery. (Matthew Arnold)
—  ☆  —  *~
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Americana” Theme To Be Featured At 
fop 0' Texas Girl Scout Council Banquet

in  ...til W. rm. ______________j U t U . . . . .■An Americana (heme 
used for the annual 
Top o ’ Texas Girl

il^banquet of the 
ScAut Council at

be The program and installation, to j will be given of retiring board 
begin at 8 p.m.. will be held In the members, who are E. L. Layne, 
school auditorium, and those not j president; Ken Meaders, vice-

7 p.m. Thursday in the Pampa abl* to attend the banquet are wel- president; B M. Behrman. se.-ond
Ui (rh Q oWaa ! ea /a faela  "PV» a V. n •> .. A - — 4 A « 41 a rA * 4 U a u m  » a     .a 4 « * _ _High School cafeteria. The ban 

will be under the direction of 
the Senior Scouts of Mariner Troop 
22, of which Mrs. Marian Osborne 
is leader.

Highlight of the event wil( be the 
installation of the new Council of
ficers and board members by 
Miss Jeneane Price. To be install
ed are Mrs. John Holt Jr., presi
dent; Joe Cree, vice-president; 
Mrs. W. K. McDonald, second 
vice - president; and Mrs. E. L. 
Henderson, secretary; Mrs. Calvin 
Duncan of Skellytown, train
ing ctialrmait; Mrs. E. J. Griffin 
Jr., public relations; Mrs. R. /E. 
Dobbtnjv membership • nominat
ing committee chairman; Joe Too- 
ley1, chairman of the employed per
sonnel committee; Mrs, E. M. Kel
ler Jr., camping chairman; and 
Mrs. John Gentry, troop organiza
tion chairman.

Board members serving the sec
ond year ef their term are Mrs. 
J. G Crinklaw, treasurer; H. O. 
Darby, finance chairman; Joe 
Wells, camp house and grounds; 
and Mrnea. Johnnie Miller, James 
Schoolfield, James E. Hall, Bob 
AndiS, Herman Brown, all of J*am- 
pa, Mrs. Deane Payne of Hopkins, 
Mrs. Randlll. Gill of Miami and 
Mrs. J. B. Blakemore of Skelly
town, neighborhood chairmen.

come to attend ’ the program, the 
Girl Scout office has explained.

Miss Sondra Suilins will be toast
master, and the flag ceremony will 
be directed by members of Troop 
17. The invocation will be given by 
Miss Pat Dial. Miss Celia Fowler 
will lead group singing, and
the introductions of neighborhood 
chairmen will be made by Mrs, 
N G Kadingo, Girl Scout execu
tive.

E. L. I-ayne, out - going presi
dent, will lead the business ses
sion. Special recognition of lead
ers, graduating Scouts and other 
individuals will be made by Miss
es Heidi Schneider, Sylvia Grider 
and Pat Jones.

Talks ofy the first National Girl 
Scout Roundup, held this summer 
In Michigan, will be given by Miss
es Jo Crinklaw and Celia Fowler, 
and Miss Vicky Osborne will tell 
of the All-States Encampment she 
attended.

The musical portion of the pro
gram, entitled ‘ 'Our American An- 
cesters," will include Indian, Ne
gro, Pioneer, Mexican and Cowboy 
songs by Troops 29 . 54 , 24 , 42 and 
17 and will close with group sing
ing of “ God Bless America.”  Miss 
Judy Neslage will give the bene
diction.

During the program, recognition

vice-president; and Mrs. Euna Lee 
Moores, secretary. AlsoJ q tat rec-. 
ognized are the graduating Senior 
Scouts, who are Misses Jo Crink

law, Celia Fowler, Judy Neslage, 
Vicky Osborne, Jeneane Price, 
Sondra Suilins and Marilyn Wells.

Chairmen of the banquet com
mittees, include Miss Marilyn 
Wells, decorations; Miss Jeaneana 
Price, program; Miss Martha Gor
don, publicity; and Troop 22, 
menu, banquet theme and tickets.

For the banquet, each troop ia 
making a table centerpiece on tha‘ 
Americana theme, and exhibits of 
ths work of the troops during the 
year wtli be on display.

e Lefors Art And Civic Club Honors 
Bob Brown With Farewell Party

MR.' AND MRS. DON (“AGAN
M arriage vows of Miss .Corol Sue WilsOft, daughter of M r. and Mrs. J . P. W ilson, 1601 
M ary Ellen, and Don Fagan, son of Mrs. Lais Fagan, 314 Purviance, were solemnized 
Jan 12, 6 p m. in the First Presbyterian Church ,'Tucum cari, N M ., with the Rev, M il
lard Murphy performing the ceremony. Mr. ajjd Mrs. Fagan were graduated from Pam-- 
pa'H igh School; Mrs. Fagan is employed by Celanese Corooration of Am erica, and Mr. 
Fagan is in the employ of Cameron Iron W orks, Pampa. They are now at home at 521
W . Montagu.

(Photo by Clarence's Studio)

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Ffiend 

The new year is such a good 
time to try to change old habits 
etc. perhaps it would be a good 
time to seek advice in regards to 
a problem.

My husband's mother, who is a 
widow, live* back east in a large

Miss Martha Shewmakar Introduced As
*

Altrusa Girl of the Month At Meeting

and inconsiderate normally but 
when she comes and stny# he gets 
terrible and seems to do every
thing to irritate me and her. She 
knows it but continues to visit 
and to make a yearly thing of it. 
The last time she was here he 
got very rude to her and she tried 
to ignore it until she realized how 
evident it was to me too. She 
point-blank asked me one day if 
he was nicer when she wasn’t 

. here. Since she asked me I very

THERE IS MUCH EXCITEMENT in many Pampa-homes 
this week as the Girl Scouts and the adult workers in 
the program prepare for the annual banquet . . . Peg’s 
informant says it promises to be quite an occasion
each troop is making a table decoration . . . aijd some lactfulIy (oId hcr the lru(h and 
troops are also making displays .  . ..all on an A m erica n a  t know jt hurt ^  j ^ | ings 
theme depicting the various stages of American his- j  suggestC{1 stw. h ,r b m r 
tory . . . and the program, to be given by  the Scouts, will and buy a small one near us and 
include songs representing the history of the cou n try  ahave^her daughter move nearby 
from the Indians to the present day . . . the new GirL 
Scout Counett board will be installed . . . with gracious

as president

Pampa Altruaa d u b  met Monday 
noon in the Pampa Hotel for the 
regular monthly luncheon meeting

Ruth Millett
A new year i» a better time for 

taking a pemortal inventory than, 
for making a lot of resolution* that 
will probably be forgotten In a few 
weeks.

An inventory tell* you where you 
are and what yoq>* accomplished 
during the past year. If it’s en
couraging. it givea you confidences 
in what you can accomplish in the 
nfext.

If it ia discouraging, it 
spur you out of a slump to make 
a few changes and some work
able plans for the future.

So, with a new year still young, 
why not make your own personal 
Inventory? Think back and recall 
what you hoped to accomplish last 
year.

How much of It came about? 
What things did you accomplish 
you never even hoped to be able 
to do? This •list may surprise you 
and give you a real feeling of satis
faction.

with 34 members present and three 
guests. Mrs. Bruce Pratt, Mrs. Ray 
Wilson, and Miss Jean Chisholm, 
Mr*. Nina Spoonemor# and Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd were Introduced as new 
members.

Altruaa Blessing read in Unison 
and a New Tear's greeting ex
tended by the president. Mrs. Jack 
Foster, opened the meeting. Mrs. 
Bruce Pratt spoke on the March 
of Dimes Campaign anAujrged each 
member to take the Salk vaccine 
and to assist with the current Fund 
Drive, ••

~Miss Martha Shewmaker, Altru
sa Girl of the Month, was intor- 

should duce<* bY Ml8S Sarah Harnly, who 
was Altrusa Girl for December. 
Miss Shewmaker was presented the 
Altrusa locket by Mrs. Irl Smith.

Altrusans voted to give $10 to 
the Red Crosa for the Hungarian 
Relief Fund.

Members were urged to assist 
with Senior Center Party each 
Thursday from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
Their help may be volunteered to 
Mrs. Frank Lard, chairmen.

Refreshments of^juofTee a n d  
cake were served.

The following guests and club 
members were present: Mmes. A. 
D. Baker, mother of the honoree, 
Gertrude Monson of Pampa, moth
er - In - law of the honoree. Harry 
McEwen, Bob 
Daniel and James Jinks.

Messrs, and Mmeg. Carl (Babe) 
Hall. L. R. Spence. Ted Guatin. 
Howard Archer, Bill Watson, Earl 
Atkinson, t Jerry Jacobs, R. H. 
Barron, Charles Gilson. Ed Leh- 
nlck, Ray Boyd, H. W. Callan. Jde 
K. Clarke, Bill Hesse, Ray Car- 
ruth of Borger. Max Brown of Stin
nett, Marion Brown of Pampa, and 
Fred Carter of Sunray. . 

related and a picture Bashed .on Also Misses Brenda and Beverly 
the projector. Then a red carnation Brown, daughter of the honoree, 
was presented to Mrs. Brown, who Gayle Brown of Pampa. Messers, 
liv turn, placed it in a vase on Bud Cumberledge. Jerry Watson, 
the table In front of her. and Bob Brown, husband of the

As the book came to s close, j honoree. • ___________
Mr*. Callan presented Mrs. Brown 
with the book of her life and Mrs.
Earl Atkinson presented a gift 
from the club.

The gueats were registered by 
Mrs. L. B. Spence.

The serving table, and the piano|_ MOBEETIE (Special) — T h ®

LEFORS (Special) -f- Mrs. Bob 
Brown, who 1* moving to Seminole, 
Okla., after residing in and around 
Lefora for the past 28 years, was 
honored by the £efors Art and 
Civic Club with a surprise party 
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 13, at the 
Lefors Civic Center.

An unusual program w *l*  presen
ted patterned from the "This is 
YoOr Life”  television program. Mis
tress of ceremonies was Mrs. H. W. 
Callan, hostess for the event. Back
ground music was furnished by 
Mrs. Wesley Darnel at the piano, 
Jery Watson san,; ‘ ‘He" a favorite 
song of the honot ee. As each guest 
rom the past and present came 

into the room, are incident was

Blue Bonnet Group 
To Hear Travelog

l were festive with arrangements of 
1 red carnations.

Manners 
Make Friends

If you can’t keep an appoint
ment with your doctor or dentist, 
be sure to telephone as soon as 

| possible to cancel it.
I ■'-A

too That wav she could be near 
both of her children. Her excuse 
is that she doesn't want to put her 
poor daughter "out of her home.’ 
Her daughter has two incomes. 
Her husband has a steady Job 
and she ha* a business. H e r  
daughter's family pays no rent but 
buy* the groceries and pays the 
utilities so it’s not that she is poor 
and has to live there.

Also my mother - in - law has

and«T«pable Martha Holt going in 
Promises to b$ a grand affair.

—  *  —
THE MARCH OF DIMES . . . being ramrodded by Rev.
Edwin Hall . . .  is really off and running as the month is 
juat alightlv past the half-way mark . . . some unusual
things planned this year . . .  the selling of blue crutches _  „v .................. .... „ „
last week by members of the Opti-Mrs Club, whicn. by widowed sisters in Canada and 1 
th* way. is really an up-and-coming little club that has 
managed to accomplish a lot in the short time it has been 
organized . . .  the club volunteered for the project . . . 
didn’t wait to be asked . . .  and the Sub Deb group aid
ed by selling bags of peanuts for the March . . an" 
many many of the women in town will take part Mon
day night in the Mothers’ March . . .  a yearly and very 
effective event . . .  the radio marathon is planned this 
afternoon, simultaneously over both Pampa stations . . .  
th* tnarathon associated-for so many years W1th the 
March . . . and always so much fun . . . Jack Miller is 
doing a fine job with this . . . Rufe Jordan is a yearly 
performer . . . someone always calls in for him* to sing 

and Peg really enjoys his renditions . . most unusual 
this year will be the Pampa-Borger basketball game . . .
Pampans are being asked to promise tq. the March of 
Dimes so much per point that the Pampa team makes 
and the Borger people are doing the same . . each city 
will receive the promised donation*, no matter who wins 
or loses . . .  of course, if Pampa tf’ins, the Pampa March 
will get the most, provided Pampans promise as much 
per point as the Borger people do . . . Peg thinks this is 
a wonderful idea . . .  we Pampans can’t let Borger get 
ahead of us, now can we? . . . speaking of the March of 
Dimes . . . Inga Pratt, whose daughter was stricken with 
polio over a year ago, is*another volunteer . . . she offer
ed to speak to all the women’s clubs in town . . . quite 
an undertaking when you consider how many of them 
there a r e ^ » .  and her talk is wonderful . . . she really 
brings thW^ight of polio victims home to the audience.

—  iAr *■«---------—   -------— —
TT’B THAT TIME again for this week 
around!

t

Now then, how-fcsin you best plan 
for the year abend so as lo com
plete unfinished plans, keep work
ing toward unfulfilled dream*, and 
set your sights on new goals?

That la personal Inventory-taking 
and It la well for everyone to ait 
dowii and "take a long look back 
and a long look forward at least 
once a year.

Lives are often dreary And unre  ̂
warding and many people get little 
out of thelra because they never get 
down to taking stock of themselves.

Mra. Irl Smith, who la classified 
1 In photography, gave a claaslfica-

. be *ecin’ y»

As *v«r,
Your Peg

had Christmas cards from them 
and they mentioned they hoped she 
would come and spend some time 
with them.

Now my mother-in-law is writ
ing about coming out again.

Personally I don’t think it is 
fair because it upsets us all, chil
dren included as she wants to rear 
them differently than my husband 
and I do.

If she had no home or income 
I would put up with it all for six j 
months out of the year but it isn’t 
like that. ,y .....*

What would you suggest? I 
would appreciate any advice.

~ ' - Mrs. E. S.
Dear Mrs. S.

Write your mother - in - law and 
tell her that you will be happy to 
have her near you and as you are 
using the extra bedroom y o u !  
will find her a small apartment 
in the vicinity. And do it! Sug
gest that since she will have to 
pay rent on the. apartment, K 
might be well to have her daugh
ter pay her rent for the home 
while she Is out here. Or better 
yet, have your husband do it since 
it is his attitude towards his moth
er which creates the problem.

Probably not being in your home 
all of the time will keep her from 
interfering in the rearing of your 
family also. And yet you can see 
her and visit with her in such 
wavs that the visit will prove 
enjoyable rather than be a bur
den.

tlon talk on "Let’s Have Our Pic
ture Made."

Mra. Foster extended the club's 
appreciation for tha clever meet
ing announcements sent to each 
member, preceding the luncheon 
Mrs. Margaret Payne delivered a 
prescription bottle, containing a 
small capsule with an Invitation en
closed therein, to each member. 
The table decorations further car
ried out the theme with arrange
ments of red carnations placed In 
prescription bottles as centerpieces 
on the tables,

Just not showing up shows a 
real lack of consideration for the 
rights and convenience of others.

BETROTHED
LEFORS (Special) —  Mr. 
andfMrs L . M. M cCathern, 

Peterson, Wesley] Lefors, announce the en
gagement and approoching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Belva, to W ayne B. Harris, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O M. 
Harris, Durant, Okla The 
wedding is planned for M ar. 
22, in the Church of Christ,- 
Lefors

(Photo by Koen Studio)

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

9 30 — Pampa Garden Club, 
City XJlub Room.

7 :30 — Wesleyan Service Guild. 
First Methodist, in church parlor.

7 :30 — Pythian Sisters, Cast)* 
Hall, 317 N. Nelson.

7 :30 Circle 1. Han ah Meth
odist WSCS. Fellowship,Hall.

7:30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridga 
Chib, Episcopal Parish Hall.

8:00 — Beta Sigma Phi-Upailoa 
Chapter, City Club Room.

TUESDAY
9 30 — Chapter CS, PEO with 

Mrs T. J. Wright, 1334 Williaton.
, 9 :30 — League of Women Vo
ters with Mrs. George Hrdlicka, 
1619 Christine.

2:30 — Twentieth Century Club

Blue Bonnet' Study Club met' re
cently In the home of Mra. Aubrey 
Ruff. * -  .

Mmes. J. T. Johnston and A (j. 
Caldwell presented a program on 
"Oddities". «• -

One new m em ber,‘ Mrs. Billy 
Morgan, was enrolled In the club 
record. ’  Other* present w e r e
Mmes. John Dunn, H. L. Flana- ... w „  , . . . .  _  _
gan. Willard Godwin. J. T. John- Iwlth Mr* Fred Nfl"*** ' 1M1 Ru-  
ston, A. G. Caldwell, E. E. John **"
aton, Roy Ogleaby, Ralph Pugh, 
Sam A. Thomas, Murel J. Trout, 
and Tracy Wllils.

On Jan. 17, the club ia sponsor
ing a travel program at which 
time the Lions Club and H o m e  
Demonstration Club members will 
be honored guests. The public la 
also invited to attend this program.

H. S. Wilbur of Canadian, speak
er for the evening, will show slides 
of his recent trips to Canada and 
Hawaii.

A new year it the perfect time
for such stock • taking and It is a £  
more reliable way of bettering your 
life than by making a lot of "I  will 
do thia”  and "I won't do that”  
resolutions.

Get after It if you want this Ola Gregory, was distributed to 
year to be better than last. each of the member*.

Mrs. May Foreman Carr played 
piano number* while the member* 
gathered. A news bulletin, prepar
ed by Mrs. N. G. Kadingo and Mtaa

V

Mr. and Mia. Ralph Dchla

Miss Walden Bride 
Of Ralph Otis Dehls

Misa Juanda Carol Walden, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. W. L. 
Walden, Lubbock, and Al-c Ralph 
Otis Dehla. s<>n of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Dehls, Pampa. pledged wed
ding vow* at 7 o'clock, Dec. a. 
The Rev Bert Homer, 25th Street 
Baptist Church, read th* double- 
ring ceremony in his home at 2409- 
22 St., Iaibbock.

For her wedding, the bride wore 
a navy suit with black and white 
accessories.

Mias Loreca Walden attended her 
sister as maid of honor. Marvin 
Dehls. Pampa, served at his bro
ther's best man.
* For th# wedding trip, Mr*. Dehls- 
selected a light blue rayon and 
dacron suit with black accessories. 
Mr. and Mra. Dehls are now a(< 
home at 2114 - 10th St., Lubbock.

Mrs. Dehls was brfeduated from 
Lubbock High School and attended 
Baptist Bible College. Springfield, 
Mo. Mr Dehls was graduated from 
Pampa High School, attended Waet 
Texas State College and la now 
stationed at the Reeaa Air Pores 
Bass, Lubbock.

RECENT BRIDE
Miss Nelda Price, daughter of Mr. and Mrs R L. Prict 
440 Graham, ond V irg il M cAnally , so*^)f Mr. and Mr: 
W . L . Blackmon, 733 Lefors, were united in morriagt 
Dec. 28, in the First MethodiSf Church parsonage, Sayre 
O kla ., with the Rev Leonard W . Cronin performing th 
single-ring ceremony. Mrs M cAnolly is attending Pam 
pa High School. Mr, M cAnally was graduated frt>m 
Pampa High School ond is now stationed at Fort Bliss, 
El Paso, T *x . (Photp by C larenc* Studio)

2:30 — Civic Culture Club with 
Mrs. M. M. Moyer, 1112 Charles.

2:30 — El Progreso with Mrs. 
Sam B. Cook, 1300 Christine.

2:30 — Twentieth Century For
um with Mrs. Homer D. Johnson, 
1220 Hamilton.

3:00 — Twentieth Century Cul
ture with Mrs. Warren Haase. 1704
Christine.

7:00 — Sub Deb Club with Miss 
Mary Purslsy, 1801 Christine.

7 00 — Kit Kat Klub with Miss 
Judy Wells, 1817 N. Hobart.

7:00 — Variela* Study Club 
Husband's Party with Otis Nace, 
1501 N. Faulkner.

7 00 — Theta Rho Girls. I OOF 
Hall, 210 S. Brown,

7:30 — B*PW Club. City Club 
-Room. Blood-typing program.

8:00 — Beta Sigma Phi — Rho 
Eta Chapter with Mra. Floyd La*'- 
slter. 529 Powell.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 — Betty Bowlin Circle. 

First Baptist, with Mrs Georg* 
Heqderson, 1800 Coffee.

9:30 — Mary Alexander Circle, 
First Baptist, with Jdrs. Randall 
Howell. 424 Graham

9:30 — Edith Dyal. First Bap
tist, with Mrs. Robert Hogan, north 
rf town.

— Lillie Roger* Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mra. Jo# Fos
ter, 421 Magnolia

9 :30 — Wini Trent Circle, First 
Baptist with Mra. D* A. Caldwell. 
1100 E. KingamiU. -

9:30 — June Petty Circle. First 
Baptist with Mrs. A. McClendon, 
308 N Banks.

8 30 — Roberta Orfx and Dar
lene Elliott Circle*. FVst Baptist, 
with Mrs. J. G. Ramsey. 922 Mary 
Ellen.

10:00 — Ethel Hardy Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. Hansford 
Ousley, 2228 N. Russell.

10:00 — Bishop Seamon Guild. 
St. Matthew's Episcopal in Parish 
Hall.

8:00 — Women of the Moose, 
Moose Hall.

THURSDAY
9:80 — Circle 2. Harrah Math- 

odist WSOS In Fellowship Hall -
7:30 — Business Women’s Clr- 

cle, Centre) Baptist, with Mrs , O. 
C. Stark. 1015 E. Browning

7:80 Pampa Rebskuh Lodge, 
IOOF Hell 210 W Brown

*:S0 Senior Citizens Center,
1 Lovett Memorial Library.

FRIPAT
1:30 Sunshine HD Club wttB 

Mra. J. C. Rlasktngam* 413 N. Nek
ton.

9:00 Order of tha Rainhee*
'G ills, Masonic Hall.
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Mr*. A. W. Calvert, 1912 Banka, 
entertained member* of the High
land Hobby Club with a ""hobo,”  
dinner at 6:43 in her home on 
Thuraday evening.

Members, whose interest* art do
ing creative handicraft and who all 
live in the 1900 block on Banka, 
came dressed as hoboes. They were 
seated at a table covered with a 
gunny-sack and a kerosene lantern 
as the centerpiece.The glossy pages 
from a well - known catalog were 
used as napkins.

The dinner menu consisted of 
com  • bread, Turnip greens, boiled 
turnips, pint* beans, onions, chow 
chow served in pie -  pans, and cof
fee served in shining partially-la
belled tin cans

Members present were Mines 
Jack Magle, Roy Davis. Rdbert L. 
Henninger. Houston Nail, Dean 
hjonday, Bob Huey, Alvle French, 
Walter Hurst. R. D. Holmes, "Ray 
haycock, John Moore, and a spe
cial guest, Mrs. Elsie Straughan. 
Two members were unable to at
tend, Mrs. Joe Autry and Mrs Iva 
Hutsell.

of Social Agencies with Mrs. Jesa“ Your Child of Seven’ ’ was the 
topic discussed by Mrs. Zen us 
Deer and Mrs. Solon Blundell at a 
recent meetipg of the Parent Edu
cation Club held in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Vail, 2016 Mary El
len, with Mrs. Tom Rose as host
ess.

“ The seven-year-old la in what 
is known as 'middle childhood,’ "  
was Mrs, Deer’s initial comment, 
’ ’ Up until now the child has led a 
somewhat sheltered life in the 
home and immediate neighbor
hood. But the school-age child is 
now increasing his independence 
and widening contacts with other 
children and adults outside his 
family. He is no longer content to 
stay in the back yard, but is ready 
to explore the entire neighbor
hood.”  Mrs. Deer went on to say, 
’ ’Parents need to relax their con
trols in order to allow the Vhfld' to 
develop in self-direction as a prep-

During the business meeting, 
new officers for the coming year 
were elected. Those elected to 
serve during the 1937-58 club year, 
are, Mrs. Homer Johnson, presi
dent; Mrs. Solon Blundell, vice- 
president; Mrs. A. L. Smalley, sec
retary; Mrs. Myron Marx, treas
urer; Mrs. Tom Rose, parliamen- 

Mrs. Harold Meador, re-

Clay as representative
A committee Wk* named for tha 

purpose of planning means of rais
ing money to finance the club proj
ect, which is purchasing recording 
equipment for the use of blind chil
dren at Lovett Memorial Library.

During the social hour, refresh
ments were served to the 20 mem
bers present.

tarlan 
porter.

In the interest of the March of 
Dimes, Mrs. Bruce Pratt spqjce to 
the group concerning the experi
ences of her daughter, Jean, who
was st^pken with polio shortly be
fore Chriitmas in 1955. Mrs. Pratt' 
related the case histories and per
sonal experiences of several per
sons of all ages to illustrate the 
crushing blow dealt by polio, not 
only to its victim but to other 
members' of the family.

“ The Foundation comes to 
them,”  she said. “ Families do not 
have to make an appeal. The Na
tional Polio Foundation is ready 
with, every available aid from the 
moment the patient enters the hos
pital. Only a millionaire could 
stand’ the cost of polio care. That 
is “why we must support the na
tional organization.”

Th club voted to contribute $2S| 
to the drive.

Mrs. Gene Fatheree reported 
that the Pimps Council of Clubs 
had gone- into the Pampa Council*

The Golden Rule 4-H Club met 
Jan 9 in the White Deer Grad* 
School with Miss Vivian Warmln- 
ski conducting the business meet
ing. Miss Brenda Thornburg led 
the group in games. ■■- •*

The home demonstration agent 
discussed the rules and pUii* for 
the spring county demonstrations. 
Plans were made to give a model 
demonstration for the benefft of 
new club members at the next club 
meeting. The agent gave a discus
sion and showed films on shrub*.

Members present w<
•Vivian Warmlnikl, Ma 
ter*. Brenda Thornburg, 
and Alva Thornburg..
Upajpv Mrs Charles 
And Atva- Thornburg.

aratlon for more complete reaponMembers of the Highland Hobby-Club, who offended the Hobo Dinner Thursday evening are, left to 
Jack Mogie, Ray Davts,. Robert L. Henninger, Bob Huey, W alter Hurst, R. D. Holmes, Ray Laycock, 
standing, left to right, Mmes. Dean Monday, Houston Nail, A. W. Calvert, hostess, and A lvie French. 
,v- (N ew s Photo)

sibility when he is older.’ ’ - 
Mrs. Blundell continued the top

ic with, ” We can't look at a child 
without looking at his parents, and 
yet we are so closely associated 
with our own children that we can
not get a complete view of our own 
parent - child relationship.”  “ Be
cause we are anxious to give our 
children the love and training 
needed for happy worthwhile 
lives,”  Mrs. Blundell said, "we 
find ourselves searching for rMes, 
watching patterns of-d>ehavlor, 
reading books and discussing our- 
problems with friends, wanting 
answers that will assure us that 
we can guide our children day by 
day in the best possible manner.”  

“ It ia not easy,” Mrs. Blundell 
went on,

Matrhmates for ail members of 
the family! A soft pullover and 
matching cardigan set in easy - to •, 
knit for all from Dad down to IK?

and a sweet cardigan
True Beauty Is Acquired By Getting 
Proper And Essential Rest Each Night

8-year-old 
for Baby to match Mother’ * and 
Sister's.

Pattern No 5754 contains knit di
rections for cardigan (with long or 
short sleeves) in sizes 6 thru 44; 
direction^ for Baby's matching car.

Mr. -and Mrs. Elmer Prock, lOOl 
-Schneider, announce the recent: 
marriage of their daughter, Miu- 
rita to Loy Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mm H. W. Tayior, Carnegie, Okla. 
Thi 4 double-ring ceremony • was 
performed Dec. 22 in the Federkt-j 
ed CJiapel Southwestern State Col-' 
lege, WeafheiEord, Okla., by the 

'Rev. C.eorge B Baker.
Traditional wedding music was 

played by Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Griffin, Weatherford. Okla.

The couple's attendants were 
Miss Donna Weigandt, Gotebo, 
Okla., and Don Johnson. Carne
gie. both students .at Southwestern 
State Cbllege, Weatherford.

Mrs? Taylor was graduated from 
itie Pampa High School in 1955 
and is now secretary of student per
sonnel in'the Southwestern State 
College office. Last year, while en
rolled as a student in the college, 
she was student senate representa
tive from the freshman class; 
1956 Follies Queen: 19>56 Homeootrf-' 
ing queen attendant

W a rn rtn sk lA beauty who was still lovely at 
fifty was once asked how she had 
kept her looks. Her answer was 
that she spent twelve hour* sleep
ing each night.

Most of us can’t sleep that much 
time away, but there's something 
in— -what she say*. That is, we
spend tdiT TOtTe tim ereilrng,_un-
der the impression that we are

FAMILY 
CLASSIC 
TO KNIT

To find a device that
measures accurately the progrei 
of our children, but here are a fe' 
of the essential qualities of an emi 
tionally healthy child:

-He must be able to 1) play, S 
work in school:.TPTematn f r e  
from incapacitating symptom 
and 4) make and keep friends.

A Lovable Fellow!
whole - hearted approval " of the 
Younger Set ! Use durable cordu- 
rdy, for the children will not oWy 
want to ride this 20-inch fellow, but 
also cuddle him — he’s that lgv-

Pattern No. 5755 contains pattern 
p i e c e s ;  material requirements; 
sewing directions.

Send 26 cents In COINS, your 
name, address and the PATTERN

Outstanding Group Jura in January
secretary to 

the campus chapter of Future Busi
ness Leaders of America, treasur
er of Tri-J social sorority and a 

. member of the policy - forming 
board for the Memorial Student 

.Center.
Mr. Taylor >• a junior in busi

ness education at the college,, where 
he is a member of the basketball 

[team, and ia active in the Beta Tau 
'Beta social fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are now at 
home in Weatherford, Okla , where

DressesBv MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE

When company comes to dinner, 
Edith, aged I4..an<j SUsy, 11, wash 
and dry the dishes. Later their 
mother puts them away.

One evening after a com pany din
ner that i_________ _ ___  included leg of lambi-Edlth
decided nof to wash the roasting 
pan. C o l g r e a s y ,  it looked so, 
disagreeable that she didn t want 
to touch it So she left it on the I 
stove, hoping her mother would not 
find it until she's gone to, bed 
and then wash it herseli.

Bui her mother, found tt before 
Edith went upstair*. Calling her,, 
she asked. “ What's this pan doing 
here unwa«hed?“

“ I though you might want to save during the past 
what was left of the gravy in it.”  study.
Edith said BLANC!

This answer was what psycholb- Mr*. Jack Rol 
gist* caU'’*rationalizing'’ - the at-1 Bible Study wl
tempt to make ourselves acceptable'Grove Circle me
to the other fellow by denying what Gordy, 1032 Vai 
we are It's purpose i j  evasion of ing prayer was j 
criticism. By rejecting herself as dv. Others  ̂prese 
a girl who dislikes nasty chorea Humphries.

virtuously C. B. Cnmmingi

• COLORFUL NEW  COYTONS

Or use it in making paddings and 
desserts. But .see to it that you get 
It down knd that you make a regu
lar habit of it.

Now again, when you feel the 
urge for a mid-afternoon snack, 
make it a milkshake or a malted 
milk rather than a sundae.

Most of us who dislike milk a* 
adults, dislike it simply because it 
was forced on us as children. By 
now we should be able to see what 
lies behind the attitude and to un
derstand that the reasona foe 
drinking mUk are good

You got to
much for so 
little

NUMBER t o ANNE CABOT (Pam
pa Neyjst 372 W. Quincy Street, 
Chicago 6, Illinois.

Now available —  ̂the colorful — 
Needlework Alubm 'containing doz
ens of lovely designs from which to 
choose more patterns In crochet, 
embroidei y^and knit plus 3 gift 
patterns, directions printed in book. 
Only 25 cents a copy!

20 INCHES

youth . ; 
and

glamour, 
in half-sizes

and appearing as one 
concerned only with her mother * 
wishes, Edith hoped to avert at
tack for the unwashed roasting pan.

She didn't succeed As usual, her 
mother was irritated by her evasi
veness and snapped. “ Don't give 
me that’ You Just didn't, want to 
waah it "

Irritation with the “ ratlonaliz-
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT. Pam 
pa Daily News, 372 W. Quincy 8t.
Chicago 6. Illinois

Now' available'— the colorful — 
Needlework ALBUM containing 
dozens of lovely designs from 
which to choose more patterns In 
crochet, embroidery and knit — 
plus 3 gift patterns, directions 
printed In book. Only 23 cents a

Mitchell.
to do It — give him the less plea
sant one* about ua.

As we prepare to wash that roaat- 
ing pan ourselves, we say to Ed
ith. “ I don't blame you for not 
wanting to scour this pan. It's a 
horrid chore. I'd like to avoid it 
myself. The only difference between 
us it that I'm older than you. 
I've had longer to learn .0>*U it's 

wnat has to be ELECTRIC PORTABLESsilly to avoid 
done." 

Children
You sove olmost os much os you poy 
for ony of these smort new soring 
frocks. Choose from woshoble Rayon 
Flotrlln In

learn “ rationalizing" 
from u*. If our youngster goes in 
for It, we should be glad to know 
he’s probably got the trick from 
us. Our resentment at him is our 
resentment against the moral •val
ues that have forced us to “ ration, 
ailze," pretending we like nasty 
chore* we dislike, that we always 
do everything right and have no 
more progress to make in this 
earthly experience.

It can be the best thing that ever 
happened to u* when a child 
shows u* the absurdity of our claim

linen type weaves Of 
beautifu l tubfost cottons. Y o u ’ll 
reollv enjoy selecting from tuch 
a huge assortment of the dewest, 
up to the m inute styles. Y o u ’ll 
get o thrill out of the m any 
lovely colors and  combinations.
Y o u ’ll choose severol ot this i

thrifty, thrifty price. Plon £■

now . . .  be eorly. , W

colors

toast
pink

to faultlessness by 'claiming it 
nim*elf. 5-YEAR PARTS WARRANTY (

here |a a dress that is „„ 
young ,*nd glamorous com 

blned v-tth the half (size 
that is so important to so 

so many women its ol 
beautiful siimn’-alre rayon 

that looks like an especl 
ally fin* linen.

M a il  T h is  Coupon  F o r  F R E E  H o m e  D e m o n s lr is t lo *
I fa r *  \ ■fsiuiu tn 4  Hawing Machine (  « .
AmarllU*. '!>«•• *»r Panipa. T>«aa -
P l f f i f  com* t» Mr bbHK, with *»hlig»tw»n* u 4  »lr»U  the
rwr «>n«l it I awwet portable a+wlnf m achine ( f l i .M ) .

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES 708 E. FredericFr«* Estimates

SEWINC
M A C H I N E S

. P A M P A

Tent & A w n

ALLEN'S
JACQUELINE 

. SHOES

w « r

• n

*  T h t  P l a c e  to  C o  f o r  t h t  N q m t *  Y o u  K n o w !

#  Jacqueline % Connie Lo-rfe^lcrs
#  Connie #  Paris Fashion
I t *  W. K ln g s m U l M O  9 9261
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Mrs. Charles Hickman P rese rM a lk  
To TC Allegro On Jeffersonian Series

Twentieth Century Allegro met In 
the home of Mrs. Ben Fallon, 
2234 Charles, with Mrs. J. E. Le- 
verlch as co-hostess. ‘ ‘Light and 
Liberty”  of the Jeffersonian Heri
tage series was the topic of the 
program glveA by Mrs. Charles 
Hickman Jr.

The cluB has been conducting an 
adult education study on the Jef
ferson Heritage series, which 
brings out Interesting highlight*" in 
the times and lives of men of thht 
era. In Mrs. Hickman's discussion, 
she stated that In the age of spe
cialisation of today, it is hard tp 
believe that the learned men of 
Jefferson's time had so many in
terests, but it was characteristic of 
that day for intelligent men to 
have interests and knowledge of 
many fields. None, however, she 
said, had touched on s o .............. K

jects (with the possible exception 
of Benjamin Franklin) as Thomas 
Jefferson

Besides law and history, he was 
vitally interested in agriculture, 
architecture, botany, and practical
ly every krown branch of scientific 
knowledge. He had’ supreme faith 
that human intelligence could un
fold the physical secrets of the uni
verse and enable man to master 
nature, if that intelligence could be 
fully liberated. Here, Mrs. Hick
man stated, are the clues to his 
lifelong struggle for freedom. He 
spent his life trying to remove ig
norance, superstition and preju
dice from the minds of met).

A discussion period followed 
Mrs. Hickman's talk.

Mrs. Bruce Pratt talked to the 
group about the National Founda
tion of Infantile Paralysis and ur-

FLUFFY Cl 
warns when

cream At right In with the 
made from winesape.

Fluffy White Whipped Cream Clouds 
Make Heavenly Dessert Of Angel Pie

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Ever eat "pipe crust" made of 

beaten egg whites, mixed with su
gar, salt and chopped nuts? Here's 
your chance — an exclusive apple 
pie recipe from the Pacific North
west where all-purpose winesapa 
will be In excellent supply for two 
months at least.

APPLE ANGEL PIE 
-tM akes 1 9-lnch pie)

Nut Crust — One egg white, 
cup sugar, 'a teaspoon salt, 1‘ j 
cups nutmeats, finely chopped.

Beat egg white until stiff but not 
dry. Add sugar and salt frradual- 
ly and beat until stiff and satiny. 
Add nut meats and blend well. 
Press onto bottom and sides of a 
well • greased 9-lnch pie plate 
with a fork. Prick bottom and 
sides of crust. Bake in moderately 
hot oven 1400 degrees F.) for 12 
minutes. Let cool.

' Sew A New Sheath
For a new season. A beautifully 

, slimming style that is paired with 
a brief collared jacket that is sure 
to .holster your wardrobe

No. S4kt with PAT-O-RAMA In
cluded la In rises 12. 14. 1*. 11, 20; 
40, 42. Slse 14, dreaa, 3** yards of 
83-Inch; bolero, short sleeve, IS  
yerds.

For this pattern, send 38 cents 
In COINS, your name, address, slxe 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM-

8469
12-42

Apple Filling — Four to 8 me
dium slzl winesap apples, 3 cups 
water, \  cup sugar, \  teaspoon 
instant coffee, 49 teaspoon cinna
mon, 3 tablespoons cornstarch, 3 
tablespoons butter or margarine, 
Vg cup whipping cream, whipped.

Pare and core apples, and cut 
Into uniform slices. -Bring 21% cups 
water to a boll. Add sugar. Instant 
coffee and cinnamon which have 
been previously combined, to nfkfce 
a syrup. Simmer apple slices in 
syrup slowly until tender, 3 to 5 
minutes. Carefully remove from 
syrup and allow to cool, reserving 
liquid. Combine cornstarch with re
maining ty cup cold water; add to 
syrup with the butter or marga
rine and simmer 1 to 2 minutes 
longer. Cool slightly. Arrange ap
ple slices in nut crust and careful
ly pour syrup over them. Chill. 
Serve with poofs of whipped cream 
which have been lightly sprinkled 
with tnatant coffee. • '

Tomorrow's Dinner: Creamed 
tuna and olives, fluffy rica, canned 
peas, toasted' muffins, . green sal
ad. French dressing, winesap an
gel pis, coffee, tea, milk.

*****

n. -S'*

Q. What Is the name of this cat 
of raeetf

A. Veal Blade Steak '

Q. Where does It come from 
and how Is It Identified?

A. It comes from the blade sec
tion and resembles the blade 
roast except for the thick
ness. It contains the blade 

'  bope and backbone. Fat Is 
interspersed in the meat and

'  coders the outer surface.

Q. How Is It prepared f

A. It Is cooked slowly by brais
ing. Veal blade steaks cut H 
to 44 Inch thick require 45 
to 60 minutes for cooking. A 
steak cut less than H Inch 
thick may bo panfried.

ged everyone to take advantage 
the Salk vacclnj, - f " .

Mrs. James Evans presided 
ing a brief business Session.

Those present were Mmes. 
ford Braly. BUI Craig, George Cree 
Jr., Bill B. Davis, Joe Franklin, 
John Frisby, H C. Grady Jr., Rob
ert Karr, Jack O. Miller, George 
Rosel, J. E. Thompson, Floyd Wat
son, and Don Cain.

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE

While Karen put her crayons 
away in preparation for bed, her 
baby sitter Edna glanced through 
a new. picture magazine. -

Turning a page, ’ Eclna said, 
"Isn't this something? Look at this 
knockout necklace they've found 
buried with these old Egyptian 
mummies.” And she showed four- 
year-old Karen the vividly colored 
photographs of ornaments, painted 
coffins and swathed figures with 
monstrous heads.

Later, Karen couldn't sleep. 
She tried to remember that Daddy 
was with Mummy and could be 
trusted, not to let anyone put her 
into a painted coffin. Nobody, she 
told herself, would treat her Mum
my like an Egyptian one, stuffing 
her into horrid bandages along 
with her pearl beads and new ear
rings.

But her mother's absence re
mained lull of menace for her. She 
stayed awake until her parents got 
home when she burst Into tears, 
crying out, "Mummy, come here! 
Oh, please come here. .

The next night, she was again 
overwhelmed with fear that her 
mother's absence might mean dis
appearance Into a painted coffin. 
The moment her mother left her to 
go downstairs it began to threaten 
her. - i----- ' '

After five minutes, she couldn’t 
stand it; and began to make the 
demands that would force her 
mother to bring back her reassur
ing presence. She wanted more 
water. She wanted her blanket 
tucked better. What was the dark 
thing outside her winooW? But of 
her fear, she did not speak at all.

So her mother couldn't explain 
that Egyptian mummies were not 
mothers at all, but ancient kings 
and queens. Not knowing why Kar
en feared her absence, she could 
not deal with her Intle girl's terror 
of losing her into a painted coffin. 
Blit she Could register the fart that 
somehow her absence had become 
terrifying to karen — and under
take to restore its innocence and 
familiarity.
> So what she did was to lis down 
beside Karen and tell her the story 
of her. evening's plans. She said, 
"When I go downstairs. I'll turn 
on the lamp beside my chair. I'll 
sit down, open my sewing basket 
and take out thaj blue akirt of 
yours I'm making longer for you. 
How cozy and safe I'll be! As I 
thread my needle. Daddy will Bay, 
'Listen to his honey' — an<J begin 
to read to me from hit newapap- 
per. . •

like Karen, small children are 
often unable to tell us what's hap- 
pened to make oUr good night sud
denly frightening. If we remem
ber that their fear of our absence is 
fear of abandonment by us, we 
can begin the work of comfort.

We can begin to make our ab
sence harmless and trustworthy 
again by describing our reassuring 
evening activities.

Manners 
Make Friends

If a woman meets a couple at a 
party she shouldn't spend a lot of 
time talking to the husband and 
paying no particular attention to 
the wife. It'a important not to pay 
so much attention to either a hus
band or wife that .the other feels 
left out.

If you talk to one for any length 
of time, make a point of talking 
to the other.

HTuyvm
BER to Sua Burnett (Pamps 
News) JT2 W. Quincy Street, Chi
cago 8, 111.

Baste FASHION, Spring k  Sum
mer ‘57 win delight you with Its 
wealth of smart, easy to sew 
styles; special features; gift pat
tern printed lnalde the book. Send 
for It now — Just 28 cents.

Kennedy Jewelry
111 N. Coyl«r Mo 4-6971

PAMPA FABRIC MART
ANNOUNCING THE NEW SPRING

FABRICS
•  BATES
•  LINENS
•  COTTON SATINS
•  COTTON CUPIONI
•  WASHABLE RAYONS
•  BORDER PRINTS
•  NYLON & RAYON
•  ARNEL FAILE
•  SPRING WOOLENS

USE OUR LAY AW AY PLAN E E rJn  I
THE FABRIC MART

216 N. CuyUr MO 4-7909

IMedical Auxiliary 
Chooses Officers

Pampa Medical Auxiliary met 
recently in the- home of Mrs. Carl 
Lang. 1408 Hamilton, with the 
president, Mr*. J. Foster Elder, 
presiding. -

Officers were elected for the 
1957-1988 club year, as follows, 
Mrs. Walter Bertinot, president; 
Mrs. Harold Fabian, vice-presi
dent: Mrs. Felix Vendrell, secre
tary-reporter; Mrs. Julian Key, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Joe Donaldson and Mrs. 
Lang, co-sponsors of the Pampa 
Future Nurses Club, reported on 
their activities.

Mrs. Vendrell reported on the 
possibilities of sponsoring a Gems’ 
Course, which is designed to help 
baby-sitters.

Members present were Mmes. \ 
Donald Baker, Walter Bertinot, | 
Joe Donaldson, J. Foster Elder, 
Joe W Gates, George Hrdlicka, 
Oscar Huff, Frank Kelley, Cafrl 
Lang, Raymond Laycock, M. C. 

and Felix Vendrell.
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H h t P a m p a  S a lly  Neurs

omen

m and YOUR HOME
by Jack Foster

ENGAGED
■ _____. - - v •>__  . n ______jr

Mrs. J. W. Tucker, 1309 E. Frederic, announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Dolores to John Miller, son 
of Mr. ond Mrs. E. L. Miller, Copan, Okla. Wedding 
plans are indefinite.

New Kit Encourages Young Sculptors

*■

B 3
These youngsters are all set to celebrate February 12th with a 

portrait bust of Abraham Lincoln they molded themselves following 
the simple, step-by-step instructions of Transogram's new Sculpt by 
Number Kit. Each kit contains complete equipment for molding orte
portrait bust of a famous presi- t  ■ - -  -----
dent, offering's choice of Eisen
hower, Lincoln and Washington.

The modeling material, unique 
in Itself, is Transogram’s "Pyro- 
con”—a wonder plastic that 
bakes to lasting hardness in 15 
minutes in an ordinary kitchen 
oven at 325-350° F. When cooled, 
it becomes practically unbreak
able and can be gilded or decor
ated with plastic paints.

In forming the oust, slab* of

clean, white "Pyrocon”  are rolled, 
cut and shaped from numbered 
patterns, ana stacked into posi
tion, layer on layer. Professional 
tools are provided for finer sur
face details, and a round plastiq 
stand tor the finished bust.

Sculpt by Number Kits are 
available in the presidential 
series at leading toy counters 
at »2.»8. ^

Civil Defense Topic 
Presented To FHA

McLEAN ( S p e c i a l )  — The 
FHA Chapter met Monday night 
with Jessie Lowe, chairman of Ci
vil Defense, presenting a program 
on film featuring civil defense.

Misses Linda Grimsley and Flo 
Nell Crockett were selected to sing 
in the choir at the area meeting 
to be held in Amarillo, Mar. 2.

Miss Sue Evans, secretary, read 
two letters of thanks from Girls 
Town affd the State Institution in 
Wichita for the Christmas gifts, 
whirti the club had sent.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and pie were served.

Plans were made for an FHA 
and FFA valentine party at the 
next meeting on Feb. 11,

Those present at the meeting 
were Misses Bonnie an* Ph'd1- 
Ash, Elizabeth Boston] Flo Nell 
Crockett, Alice -Cunningham, Sue 
Evans, Almeda Gibson, Fern and 
Linda Grimsley, Phylis Hancock, 
Lona Mae Herron, Manta Kennedy, 
Jessie Lowe, Elaine Mcllroy, Mol- 
0 c  Miller, Qprothy Pakan, Carolyn 
Post, Kay Rhoten, Nancy Shields, 
Rosie Lee Smith and Nancy Tate, 
and Meedames Jesse Shields, Paul 
Kennedy and Dee Coleman.

EVERYDAY SPLENDOR

Dartmouth College's 1958 football 
record of five wins, three losses 
and one tie was the best grid 
record in seven years for the Big 
Green.

In #4 basketball games, dating 
back to 1901. Daitmouth and Cdr- 
nell have split even, each with 47 
wihs

One of the nj>st heartwarming 
trends of our t » ie  is the growing 
tendency - to find adventure and 
splendor in our daily lives . . . 
and this trend is being reflected 
in homes of every size and style 
today. Tfiere is evidence of a de
liberate determination by home 
lovers everywhere to find delight 
in the small things that make up 
the home, as well as in the large.

This /iew attitude toward daily 
living boils down almost to a 
compulsion to enjoy life more fully 
in our own way. For instance, 
once, and _no.t so long ago. for 
many of us, eating in the kitchen 
was an expedient to save steps 
and time . . serving only com
pany and special-occasion meals 
In the dining room. Today, we 
plan our eating areas as pari of 

ie kitchen (or adjacent to it) and 
wehgpoint the entire setting with 
meticukfu* car* and tha utmost

selectivity of furnishings ancT ac
cessories. <

Note the feeling of gracious hos
pitality in the dining area sketch

e d . The background colors hava 
been .carried into the adjoining 
kitchen to give an effect of unity. 
Modem furniture in dark fruit- 
wood finish gives a festive air — 
adds splendor to everyday living.

One of the most pleasant aspects 
of our business is bringing you 
the newest and b$st in fine furn
ishings for every room in your 
home. We cordially Invite you to 
come In and see ot»r wide array 
of new basic pieces, ana our group 
of coordinated accessories. Every 
one value-priced!

C O P E N H A G E N

"Lovely to look at . . .  
so easy to own!”

BOOKCASE BED ................. .. ........... $89.50

CHEST .....$89.50

Here is the look of lightness, that USED to cost so much! This la 
Bassett's Copenhagen suite .Inspired by the beet In ’Scandinavian da- 
sign. See how the dresser and chest stand cleanly off th* floor, bring
ing to the tineat bedroom a feel of space and freedom.

The wood is American Walnut. The finish is Danish walnut, deep 
and warm. For the touches of elegance that set off simple designs so 
well, Bassett provides bright, slender pulls and slim, gleaming spread- 
trs of pure brass. ,

You'll find it compares-with suites costing up to a hundred dollar# 
more! «

NIGHT STAND . $39,50

DOUBLE DRESSER . ^
AND MIRROR $139.50
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thi opening prayer. Mrg. Davi* 
conducted the buainesg meeting, 
Mr*. James Baird conducted the 
study on the mission book gi* 
member* were present. Mr*. 8ow- 
ell closed the meeting with prayer

JOY CARROLL
The Joy Carroll Circle met, with 

Mrs. J. H. Reeve*. Mrs. Tommy'' 
Martin opened the meeting with 
prayer. Mr*. Wayrte Cobb present, 
ed the mission study program. 
Mr*. W. L. Hubbard closed with* 
prayer

ANNE SALLEE
Mr*. H. G. Lawrence was host- 

cm to the member* of the Anne 
Sallee Circle. Mr*. Henry Taylor 
gave the opening prayer. Mr*. ifin. 
is Marchman gave the’ devotion, 
als. Members approved by vote 
the motion to begin circle meetings 
at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Lawrence offer- 
ed prayervfor missionaries. A por. 
tion of the mission was given by 
Mrs Taylor.

Circles of the Central Baptist 
Women’s Missionary siociety .met 
Wednesday for mission study.

HAZEL MAYO
The Hazel Mayo Circle met with 

Mrs. Nolan Cole, who gave the 
opening prayer. Mrs Jim Stark 
conducted the business meeting.

Mrs. Ralph Higgins gave a por
tion of the mission ’ book, ‘ ‘Home 
Missions in the U.S.A.’ ’

Four members and one visitors, 
Mr*. Vernon Mann, were present.'

KEZZIE MAE SEARIGHT
Mrs. James Newman was host

ess to the Kezzie Mae Searight 
Circle in her home, 11.61 Varnon 
Drive. Mrs. M. O. Burn* conduct
ed the business meeting with Mrs. 
Harry Crawford offering the open
ing prayer. The mission book 
study, “ Home Missions In The 
USA" was presented by Mrs. 
Charles Thomas.

Fifteen member* and two visit- 
or*. Mrs. Charles Terrell and Mrs. 
David Dyer, were .present. Mr s .  
Terrell closed the meeting with 
prayer.

RUTH DYSON
The Ruth Dyson Circle met with

Smith entitled “ God's Promise to: 
Christians." The mission book 
study was presented by Mrs. Shir
ley Nichols. Closing prayer was
given by Mrs. T. M. Knox. Six 
members were present.

’ EDITH DYAL
( Mrs. A. C. Troop was hostess 
to the Edith Dyal Circle with Mrs.  ̂
A. C. Troop offering the opening" 
prayer. Business session was con
ducted by Mrs. C. E. Powell. The

slon Book, “ Japan Advances,”  was 
taught by Mrs. Mike Porter. Clos
ing prayer was given__ by Mrs 
Floyd Barrett. Six members and 
one visitor, Mrs. Charles Bailey, at
tended.

WINI TRENT
Mrs. Audell Swafford was hostess 

to the Wini Trent Circle. Opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. Floyd 
Yeager. The business session was 
conducted by Mrs. Lee Moore. Mrs. 
Johnny Vollmert taught the mission 
book. Ten members were present 
with closing prayer by Mrs. G. E. 
Groninger.

JUNE PETTY

ETHEL HARDY
The EtheJ Hardy Circle met In j 

the home of Mrs. Max Bolick wjth| 
opening prayer by Mrs. E. E. Shel-| 
hamer. The business session was 
led Mrs. Bolick, acting chairm- 
man. A mission lessoh was given 
by Mrs. Ivan Noblitt. Eight mem
bers were present.

BETTY BOWLIN 
vMrs. Warren Woodard was host

ess to the Betty Bowlin Cir
cle. Opening prayer given b ^
Mis O. G. Trimble. The business 
was brought before the group by 
Mrs. John Ramsey.' Bible lesson 
wrfs taught by Mrs. S„, E. Waters, 
who also closed the meeting with 
prayer. Five members were pre
sent.

MARY ALEXANDER 
The Mary Alexander fflrcle met 

with Mfs. W. R. Bell. Mrs. T. C. 
McGlahon offered the opening

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Food and Market* Editor
Around New York the story goes 

that in World War II, a Ranger, 
taken prisoner, kept himself alive 
on a 600-mile forced march just by 
dreaming of mountain* of broiled 
steak. His name i» Gil Blum, and 
he kept his vow to eat all the steak 
he wanted if he ever got home (185 
pounds when he enlisted — 85 
pounds when liberated).

So he owns a steak restaurant 
now, called Johhny Johnston's 
Charcoal Room on Second Avenue 
and the customers can broil their 
own steaks. if they want to at a 
huge charcoal grill in the center 
of the place.

Gil loves to watch people eat 
steak.

His chef gave us a few hint* on 
broiling steak— t

1. Rare — the steak that is broil
ed until it's hot throughout and the 
juice is red The outside may be 
very charred or Just lightly- brown
ed, depending on individual taste.

3. Medium — the medium steak 
is broiled a little longer than It 
takes to heat the meat through. 
The juice i* darker red and the 
Inside of the meat is ptnk. •

3. Well Done — the steak is well 
done when the Juice is brown 
though the meat may still be pink 
on the inside.

He tests steaks for donenesa 
right on the coals by pressing them 
with a fork. The more solid the 
meat feels the more well done it 
is. A rare steak will be soft to the 
touch of the fork and a well-done 
will resist' the pressure.

At the Charcoal Room, steaks 
are not seasoned before broiling 
because each diner has different 
preferences. Some people prefer no 
seasoning. And, of course, the 
charcoal flavor 1* its own best 
seasoning, whether indoors Or out.

He also advises turning the meat 
as little as possible, for then It re
tains the natural flavors and ten
derness — one turning is beat.

Mrs. O. B. Schiffman was host
ess to June Petty Circle. Prayer 
to the June Petty Circle. Prayer 
By Mrs. A. McClendon opened the 
meeting. The mission book, "Ja
pan Advances”  was taught by Mrs. 
.C. ti. Clybum. Prayer by Mrs. 
JS. Stidham closed the meeting.* 
Four members were present.

meeting with prayer. The mis
sion study was given by Mrs. Ro
berta Wood*. A devotional was giv
en by Mrs. Owen Johnson. Clos
ing prayer was offered tjyvMrs. 
O. D Burba. Twelve members and 
two visitors, Mrs. E. B. Pember- 
tonj*nd,M tt. O. D. Burba, were 
present.

ROBERTA COX . '
The Rpberta Cox Orel** met in 

the home of Mrs. Paul Barrett with 
opening prayer by Mrs. Don Eger- 
ton. The business session was led 
by Mrs. Melvin Bailey. The Mis-

Tube-packaged coloring materials for tinting Interior paints 
are a real boon to the homemaker when she tackles a redec
orating job. .

Mrs. E. M. Clark, 2132 Coffee with 
Mrs. R. B. Leonard giving the 
opening prayer Mrs. Travis Pat
terson conducted the business af
ter which Mr*. Leonard present
ed further study in the mission 
book. There were five members 
present with Mrs. Clark dismiss
ing the group with prayer.

EDITH DYAL - 
to the Edith Dyal Circle meeting 
with Mrs. K. B. Hilbun offering

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Melson 
were honored recently at a wed
ding shower given for them in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rus- 
sell, 1156 Terrace. Hostesses were 
Mmea. Russell, Billy C. Cox, Eu. 
gene Turner, L. A. Barnes, D. E. 
Roundtree* Claude Edwards, Cor* 
Lee Isbell. W. W. Hell. D. W. Coff. 
man, Robert Burns, W. L. Carl
ton, and D. B Hutchens.

The bride and her mother were 
presented corsages, gift* from the 
hostesses.

Mrs. Eugene Turner presided at
the coffee service, where cake and 
nuts were also served.

Approximately fifty guests at
tended or sent gifts. ~

i Another nuptial courtesy extend
ed the Melsons was a party given 
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Pres- 

I ton Bailey, 608 Sloan. Hostesses 
were Mmes. Bailey, Homer Pow. 
ell, Russell Abbott, and Walter Da
vis. Corsages of kitchen gadgets 
were presented the brtde and her 
mother by the hostesses.

Cotlet. punch and cak# were 
served from a beautifully appoint-

Decorating With Proper Balance 
Gives Rooms Harmonious AtmospherePastel Colors Lead 

In Spring Fashions By KAY SHERWOOD 
. NEA- Staff Walter

If a room or two is in need of a 
fresh coat of paint, this is a good 
time of year to approach the proj
ect. During the winter you have 
more hours to spend on indoor 
work if you do your own painting.

Jf you want a professional to do 
the job for you, it’s easier to hire 
one now than it is in the rush sea
sons.

Although much has been written 
on choosing colors, I think it's dif
ficult to make a decision^

Thanks to the “ simplified”  can- 
and-tube process of mixing cus- j 
tom-made hues, you can step up 
and select any one of about 1.323 
colors. -

And that isn't easy for me. Re
cently I've been walking around- 
the living room with a fistful of 
color chips trying to make up 
my mind. After all, once the job

vance”  and should be used when 
one wants to bring some feature of 
a room into prominence.

Color weight is another impor
tant consideration. Very light or

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Women's Editor 

NEW YORK (NEA) — Color gets There Is Salmon 
In This Souffle

slant for spring in shadesa new 
both pale and vivid.

There's no, doubt about the Im
portance o f  the violet shades both 
in ready -. to - wear and in acces
sories. Gray, a pale shade, is also 
a big color this year and lends it
self beautifully to accessories in 
sharp or muted colors.

There's, s new emphasis on the 
pastels — the very pale blues and 
pinks and beiges — an emphasis 
usually not felt ‘ until Summer. 
These, like gray, will continue intd' 
summer, of course, helped out by

LEFORS (Special) — The Mary 
Martha Sunday School class of the 
Baptist Church met for a coffee in 
the home of Mrs, Launa Hill. Tues
day morlng at 9 :30.

Following the regular business 
meeting, secret pals exchanged 
gifts and revealed who secret pals 
were. Mrs. Hill read the poem, 
"Trees.”

Refreshments of coffee and pe
can rt>U« were served. _

One guest was present. Mrs. A 
L. Michael, and the following 
members, Mmes, Charles Ear-

SALMON SOUFFLE 
1 7-ounce can salmon 
1 can condenser) cream of as

paragus soup
1 2-ounce can grated 

Parmesan cheese cup)'
% teaspoon cayenne 
3 egg whites 
3 egg yolks
2 thin slices sharp process cheese 
Drain Salmon: flake with fork.

This girl, who got a good 
French perfume as a Christmaswhite, which looks particularly

large saucepangood for evening wear. •
The off • beat color combina

tions are many this year. A good 
example Is pink - and - red. Red 
takes- on a bluish tone for spring- 
lnto • summer and there are many 
blue - greens to.choose from. 
u Taupe is a member of the brown 
family that keeps important com
pany with beige, particularly in the 
accessory field.

Pastels are not. this year, con
fined to evening. TheyFe good the 
clock around and In sportswear.

wiser than saving it. Balance In 
perfume changes with time and 
“ saving'* It means wasting it,

Add grated cheese and mix well. 
Remove pan from heat. Stlj in 
cayenne and salmon. Beat egg 
whites I" until stiff, egg yolks 
until thick. And beaten yolks to 
fish mixture. Fold in beaten whites. 
Pour into buttered, floured l l»- 
quart casserole. For a decorative 
pattern, top with a few fiah cut
outs made from cheese slices. Bake 
at 450 degrees 20 to 25 minutes, or 
until surface springs back when 
touched. Serve at once. Makes 6 
servings. , • /

ed table
Mias Carlyn Bailey, cousin of ths 

bride, presided st the guest regis
ter. Approximately thirty guests 
regiatered or aent gifts.Use Your Perfume 

Don't Put It Away
By ALICIA HART

items in a room separated, citing 
as an example draperies which 
will show off much better If they 
are 7 lighter or darker than the 
walls. .

Applying these suggestions to 
my situation, I settled on a color 
about two shades lighter and gray
er than I'd originally Intended and 
a good thing, too, because the fin
ished effect Is plenty deep enough. 
We painted the trim the tame col
or a aoft, slightly rosy betg* and 
limited the accent to the narrow 
brick border around our old-fash
ioned fifeplace. This, wa painted 
a flat black.

wljh the results for some time. If 
you know exactly what shade you 
want, or have a piece of fabric to 
match, tube-packaged colorants 
make it possible to. match without 
error. HALF PRICE 

SALE
NEA Beauty Editor 

Getting one of the well-known 
French perfume* for Christmas is 
exciting.

But, unfortunately,Mrs. Harrah Talks To Legion Auxiliary many wom
en don't know what to do with, per
fumes once they have 1 It. TTiey 
know it's expensive and therefore 
feel that It ought not to be wasted

voted to subscribe for a* legisla
tion bulletin from Washington, 
D C.,'and to continue study of bills

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Thursday evening In the City
Club Room with If members pres walls. And Clark also adviseae usSo they put it away without using By City Club, West boro

Black, Brown 
Suede

a  M  Many Other 
f t  M  Styles to Choose 

From

that the Legion is promoting to keep the value of the different1 Read the Newt Classified Ade
Unfortunately, this allow* the ars those which also "se

perfume balance to change so.that -------------------- -------- >-------
when they do get around to using jhe scent alive 
it, they might a* well not bother. If you want ,0 take „  

True, good perfume shouldn't be with you see to <t u,at 
used carelessly. But definitely — u  only h,,,,,, . quarters 
It Bhould »>« *“ ed- low for air space. And i

It 'should be used, either with a the bottle with* nail pe 
spi n*’ or by direct application to the alcohol In the perfunv 
pulse spots: inside wrists,-elbows, the polish. Use wax in* 
throat, temples and behind the can drip the wax onto.tl 
ears. The heat of the body keeps!the bottle from a candle

Mrs. J. M. Foster, president, 
presided during the business meet- 

» ing. Mrs. E. C. Hart, chaplain, 
opened the meeting with prayed, 
followed by the reading of the pre
vious meeting's minutes by Mrs. 
Jo* Shelton, secretary.

A program on legislation was 
presented by Mrs. Lee Harrah, 
legislation chairman. The group

group from a personal experience 
standpoint on the March of Dimes 
Campaign.

The members held a White Ele
phant sale with $14.75 received as 
proceeds, which was then donated 
to the March of Dimes Campaign.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mmes. Shelton and 
Harrah. **■

Catalog Shoppers! Here are Our 
January

Cherries Are Red for Winter Holidays
FEBRUARY’S A MONTH FOR FARTIES . . and this eesy-to- 
make cherry coconut pie may be decorated with hearts for Val
entines . . .  with cherries or hatchet* for a Washington's Birthday 
party . . .  or with cut-out pastry flags for Lincoln . . .  whkh make 
this pie as versatile as it is delicious!

In addition, this excellent cherry pie lives up to the familiar 
rhyme "She cen bake a cherry pie. quick as a cat can wink her 
eye"—and with tender-thin coconut flakes to enhance both flavor 
end color, it's sure to ■ n M a n r :
be a holiday favorite jm F' '

By Wether-Bird 
Also Weather-Bird 

Children’s Dress SuedeD ECO RA TO R
CUSHIONS

CHERRY OLAZED
ShoesCOCONUT FIB

1 ray Baker’s Angel 
Flake Coconut 

t tablespoons butter 
1 package vanilla 

pudding and pit 
filling mix 

t enpe miUt 
1 baked fi-laeh

Automatic Clock-Radio
Our Beat Silvertone with 

»4 Telechron calender clock
Choice of Colort teaspoons gelatin 

I eup cherry Juice
wsier 

cup sugar
1L  rupa drained

canned red sour . *
plited rherries.

in heavy
syrup f
teaspoons Wmr
j uice y 3
Saute */* cup of the coconut in butter in saucepan until 

goiden brown, stirring constantly. Add pie filling mix and milk, 
blend well. Cook and stir over medium heat until mixture comes 
to a full boil. Cool only about 5 minutes, stirring once or twice. 
Pour into pie shell. Chill.

Combine gelatin and V« cup of the cherry Juice. Heat re
maining juice and dissolve gelatin and sugar in hot juice. Add 
cherries and lemon juice. Chill until thick, but not firm. Turn 
onto chilled pie filling. Sprinkle with remaining V« cup coconut. 
Chill until firm.

Valentine Fie. Use recipe for Cherry Glazed Coconut Pie. 
Cut small hearts from leftover pastry Bake hearts in hot oven 
(450* F.) about 10 minutes, or until done. Arrange mounds of 
coconut on cherry topping to resemble lace and place heart* 
on coconut. (ANSV V - •

One Of Many Styles By 
Rhythm Step, Vitality

Velvet Step On
• Exclusive 
$3.00 to $5.00

$3.50 down, $5 month
67X7025 — Brown. W u  38.95 
67X7028 — Ivory. Was 40.95
Calendar clock showa time, 
day of week. Also control* sup
er power radio and 1100, watt 
appliance outlet at rear. Turns 
appliances on or off as aet,» 

Rhpg. wt. 10 lbs.

• Filled with 
shfedded foam 
rubber and 
selected quality 
cotton Rhythm Step, Vitality Avacado, Suede 

Light Blue— Values to $14.95 
$ High and Low Heels• Choice of colors 

patterns, designs DRESS SHOES $6.00
Bark Cloth 

Antique Satin 

Gold Overlays 

Clipper Cloth 

Everglaze Chintz 

Glo Sheen .

Regular $2.98
Ladies’ Helanca, Washable, AH Colors

JIMMIE JONES STRETCH GLOVES
HAIR STYLIST

Return* To Modern Beauty 
Shop Monday:

—A graduate of labell’s Univer
sity of Beauty CXilUire, Ft. Worth.

—She Invite* her many friend* to 
call her at Modern.

$5.49 Bath Scale with 
Magnified Dial 

11X7893 — Rhpg. Wt. 5 lbs.

y  House of
City Club. 
Shoe* for 
Weathoro

Our Best Muslin 
Flat Sheets on Sale

98X7208
Shpg. wt. pr. 3 Iba. 14 o*.

Durable enameled steel case 
Rubber mat. State color. Yel 
low, green, blue, pink, tur 
qtioiae or white.

Men
Velvet Step, 
Rhythm Step 
for Women

hag » for 4.S2 heavy bleached 
muelln 81x108 In. double bed eiie, 
1-In. top hem, 1 in. bottom hem.HOURS: Monday Through Friday 

8:8*—1:10 by appointment

Vliit Jimmie at— T i n s t o n eMODERN BEAUTY SHOP Phone
725 Polk, Amarillo

ther T i m t o n e
D a y  S p e c i a l

Hurry! Get 'em before they are 
gone. Limit four to a custorr er

fnorrF oP T t/ i rAvuLYt
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rWtVn,

Have
Cleaner, Sparkling

DISHES

SOFT WATER
Save Time

and Money

HICH FINANCE—rather Si
mon. noted Trench “ diving 
priest,” makes his 46th high 
dive to raise funds to build 
homes for his needy parishion
ers. From the top of the 110- 
foot tower, the 43-year-old 
priest heads for the icy waters 
of the Marne River at Nogent, 
Trance.
More than 600.000 m s n per 

year are acquiring a reserve 
obligation under the Reserve For
ces Act of 1866.

Z EN ITH  —  block patent ond claor V in y litt 
Sprinolotor mule.

$11.95 pr.

A LT A  —  Cleor V inylite Springolotor mule with 
thin heel.

$11.95 pr.

We Give And Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps
^  ' • 0 •>; * K '  • on-.— -..__ £. ,

^m ith  A Quality, ^ li  oe&
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N Cuyler Phone MO 5-5321

GAS ovens light automatically
Whether you turn on the oven —  or let a timer 
clock do the work while you're away— gas oven 
fighting is matchless, foolproof, fast and safe. 
Gas goes best with automatic controls because 
of its instant response and infinite flexibility. 
And all burners on new gas ranges are com
pletely automatic. Temperature-control gas top 
burners hold temperature of foods inside the 
pan . . . foods won’t burn! Go modern, really 
modern, with an automatic gas range today.

/ r / —

G A S . . .  autom atic all the way

E M P I R E
GAS

SOUTHERN
ca

Norman C. Henry. Dist. Mgr.
317 N. Ballard Pampa MO 5-5777

**w

JOEL R. COMBS, managing editor
I got “  buck fever" laat Monday the Chief Executive, 

watching the secret aervlce men After the tour, the Presidential 
who surround President Eisenhow- party returned to the officers club 

,er, | at Clovis Air Force Base. Jim Hag-
In all the crush and milling erty, the President's press secre- 

a round that took piaffe ’ when ap- tary, was supposed to hold express 
pruXlfnately 200 newsmen jockeyed conference while Eisenhower con
fer positions near Ike when he ferred with business man, farmers 

'toured a farm near’Ciovis, N. M,> and ranchers in another part of 
the secret service men never once the building.
got harried themselves or lost con- While waiting for HagetHy to put *hudder *ven 
trot of the situation, 'in an appearance, I started lookingj The Southwest area is experienc-

Once, when the President halted j for the men’s lounge. I brazenly ,ing its worst drought conditions in 
to chat with farmer Raymond Wor- poked my head through a curtain- 20 years and only a deluge of rain 
rell, the photographers encircled ed door to see if it was in that can solve the problems of the par- 
him flv# or six deep and one or section of the building. Immediate- ched and withered land about us. 
two^ilgh. I happened to notice one ly a h e a y,y hand fell on my Between now and next summer 
of the secret service men and Id le s t  and a near giant SS'man these plagued states may turn Into 
have never seen a man s eyes Ijua- asked, f,Where you going, sir?" a dust bowl as bad as the thirties,
ler than his. I found myself Just I sheepishly replied, "I  was Just I Barr, ,he 'ot ,  down-

neV*H ,n“ g '° °kln* f0,rI(th* ? * " ’■ , ‘° Ung*-" An,d fall of rain, the swirling dust couldwhat the President was doing. We he said, "It a right there, polnt-
were so cramped in, that finally, Mug to a door clearly marked "La- — ------------- — — — — —
to get a picture, 1 yelled at R a ,yd e* ."
Cullen o. KGNC-TV to duck, which1 I said, "You mean there where

DICK COLLINS, sports editor
Can you look back into the past .reach the iEast Coast as it did 

and picture the year 1837? The 130 years ago. There has not been 
wind is blowing at hurricane force s  big duster yet but the condition 
and the black dust is so thick of the land la riper than it was 
over the Great Plains area that 20 years ago, the agriculture de- 
you dare not go outside for fear partment states, 
of getting lost in the nightmare of Texas is one of half-doien states 
choking particles. • hard hit by the drought conditions.

Maybe you shudder , when you A"  but about a dozen of the 26* 
think about those days 20 years counties have been designated as 
ago. But if you consider for a min- disaster .areas eligible to receive 
ute the happenings that led up to j federal aid. Only the eastern sec 
that dreaded drought period you'll i ^on °* 8tate has received rain 
realize that 1967. Just 20 years la - with the Southwest area hardest 
ter, bears a remarkable resem- j hit. Rainfall has been below nor 
blance to that era. And you will mal Ior 40 out ot 48 months and

water is low or completely dry in 
-|many stock tanks. Texas is 11.53 

inches below normal rainfall.
•* President Elsenhower and agri
culture secretary Benson made a 
rush • trip through the Southwest 
area last week to revue the drought 
conditions but nothing is expected 
to come from their findings any
time soon The visit is likely to 
bring about plans for long - range 
action, however.

« BOB PEREZ, area, church editor; staff writer

he did and I managed to get the 
shot you saw In Tuesday's paper. 
Cullen Jumped right back up and 
started shooting (pictures) again 
and the SS man's eyes never halted.

Those fellows never see the Presi
dent It seems, yet they move when

It says ’Ladies'?"
He said yes, and in I walked to 

find several other members of the 
press, all male. When I came dkL 
I trust have been a little red faced 
for he winked and smiled as it to 
say, “ Ain't It awful?” 

he moves, stop when he stops and I still don't know if the Presl
at the same time never let anyone dent was occupying the men's 
out of their sight. lounge or it they~-were Just trying

Once, the President, walked by to be conservative, but anyway, it 
a car and the secret service man. ser ved the purpose 
didn't have room to walk betwren

FRED M. PARKER, oil, farm editor; staff writar

him and the car. He proceeded to "Diplomacy is not saying what:

Recently I have been writing 
what I believe to be more than 
Pampa s share of stories involving 
the younger generation being in 
trouble.

It seems that more of the youths 
of this city are getting into trouble. 
Recently several boya and girls of 
extremely young age have made 
the news by breaking into,, stores 
at night, stealing, driving while in
toxicated and other serious offen
ses.

run, not walk, around the car and should never have been thought | There are many different theories
a dozen members of the press, to 'of in the first place.” 
regain his protective position near Parker.

DORIS E. WILSON, women’s editor

lowing statement, "If you want to 
know how many experts there are 
in the world, get a Job as a news
paper editor."

Well, I’ve had the Job of editor 
on this paper for over a week while 
the editor was on vacation and I 
know how the person who wrote 
that gem of thought felt. I have 
had more headaches and did more 
things wrong in the past week then 
I ever thought was possible.

I can truly say that I am glad 
that the past week is over a n d  
that the "boss" will be tygck to-

To anyone who hasn't experi
enced the pleasures of pure foot 
comfort, I'd just like to say that 
they don’t know what the word 
means until they’ve purchas
ed themselves a pair of western 
boots.

However, there's more to this bit 
ot wearing a western boot than 
would meet the eye. In fact. It 
-could be caljgd an art.

I happen to have bought a pair 
of said boots, and I never realized 
the experience I was letting my
self in for until I started wearing 
them for what I figured would be 
an„everyday occurrence.

The first day, I had to put 
chunks of cotton secured to my 
leg with adhesive tape in order to 
.sooth the chafing which the top of 
the boot, (I guess U has a name, T 
haven't found out yet,); was in
flicting on the Inside of my leg

Since then I have found out that 
there are many rather unconven
tional sounding ways of making 
this roping slipper the last thing in 
foot comfort.

For one, I- was advised by a 
friend, whose word I have not the 
slightest reason to question, that 
about the best way to amoothe

you had previously put some bur
lap bags on the floor,) step out of 
the water, and walk around on 
some bags or other floor-saving de
vices until most of the acual wet
ness is gone.

I say this is just one of them-, 
for surely I’ ve been told at least 
twelve. I have tried only three of 
them, not tq mention an added 
one, which I thought of myself, of 
Just taking it to a cobbler and hav
ing it stretched.

But seriously, I hate to make It 
sound as though western boots can 
ever be at all uncomfortable. They 
are in fact, quite soothing to the 
feet, and offer far more support to 
the arches than is afforded in the 
best ordinary shoe. But, then 
again, I shouldn’t have to tell any
one about this here, since most of 
you have long ago found but, and, 
know what I'm talking about.

So without wasting your time 
any further, I think I'll slip my 
foot “into its tortuous prison and 
limp home.

V;' *’
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And Not A Scratch!

ROSELLE, N.J, (UP)— Barber 
out the, fit of these boost is to get Rlnaldo Romano specializes in
a rather large pan and put some 
hot water in it. (I?mv much, I ’m
not sure, I don’t believe he men
tioned that part.) Next, put your 
boots on and Just stand in the wa
ter until it Just 
through the last.

close shaves. Romano, 19, a sur 
vjvor of the Andrea Doria sink
ing last August, was inspecting 
minor damage to his car after a 
collision Thursday when he was 

■tarts seeping narrowly missed by a fire engine 
-  | which was racing to a fire in his

No Outlaws Anyhow

WASHINGTON1 (UP)— A true 
son of the Old West never pans 
with his shootln’ irons, unless he 
wants to walk into the "gallery of 
the U S: 1 Senate. Seme officers 
from the Clark County, Nev., 
sheriff's office were admitted 4c 
the gallery Thursday, along with 
their big Stetsons and gold 
badges. But th# doorkeeper made 
them chetk^their six-shooters.

Cheese
SM1THFIELD. Utah -  (UP) —%  

Cache Valley cheese - author. Kar|
Straub, who brought hi* knowledge 
of the‘ business here from Switzer
land b y  w a y  of Wisconsin, is con
vinced the traditional round cheecs 
is going out of style. The square 
V a rie ty , he declare*, is more easily 
moVed .and stored . He’s not entire
ly hap py 'about ■ the new shaps 
though: "I still thing the round 
cheese tastes a little bit better."
-Js-ii ....................... —

Our Qift To You ̂

regular joshing
. y _

e u n e s s e
FR E l

with $ 2 ^ ° *  famous

. T e u n e s s e  hi
Then, (and it's supposed that apartment.

morrow and I can go back to my 
usual duties, whatevet they were

Bruce about how to solve the problem but 
I think the best, one yet is what
County Judge Bruce Parker told < before this happened.

’  " 1 ’  the Lions Club week before last | -——-------—■ .
*’ Tiie judge told the Lion* that it j Glase Bead Prov es Fertile

was the failure of our whole so- DETROIT (UP)—Patricia Peav-, 
Random Thoughts. . .one month east along the railroad tracks, clety. It was the fault of the par- ley, 12, was surprised Thursday 

as Women's Editor on the Pampa cross them, go bad; west along the enls, the citizens, the civic clubs, when she discovered a mustard 
News. . .It has been a month cram- tracks a'juln, and turn approxima the churche, and the achooia, he seed ahe received at - Christmas 
med fuir of new and interesting ly where I had left D w i g h t  explained. i had sprouted. The seed is encased
things te learn. . .ami not the least across (tie tracks and by process t |J<) iU lej  lhat ,  new tp . in a glass bead on a necklace,
among ihesc is that people jtit of eliminating all the oilier streets pPOtch was being tiled by the Ju- • —w~
gracious friendly, helpful. . ami in that neighborhood, I finally venj|t Authorities. He said that In -  Costly Inquiry
patlfent. The atresia, though!. . ..found 1013 H. Dwight. stead of working against the youth NEW YORK lUPi #ln lnter-
with alt due reaped to. the town- yea. we do have a street map thfey were now "trying to work 'lew  with a man who said he was
planneia, I have never, in ail my hers in the office, but that would with them." ___ _J i nlereeled in buying "Walter .Dorn-
life, seen so many angling, curving make ;t IO(1 f ,*y i j m getting to Ha reported that ytw'^outh of fest's bookshop coat Dornfest *373 
•(reels: streets that leave off one and know Pampa this way! Pampa *yeded,vjnt)ie organized Thuraday. Dornfest took the oro- 
blork with one name and pick The Pampa. News had a nice mors oigaqiaed outlets for their spective buyer Into his office to 
up in the veijknext block with a shock the early part of this week, energy.- discuss terms of sate. The self-
new one. when our New Yorker,' Bob Perea, j  Several of the'local civic club* styled buyer robbed him. •

The past weUk Î had several out- walked Into the office, wearing of and churches have projects along
aide picture appointments and each a|| things a new pair of cowboy this llna but it aaema that these A Takeoff On An Expert
ona had a Grand  ̂ Adventure in boot a and whiatling "The Eyes of projects need to be expanded and WASHINGTON (UPi — James 
trying lo ffnd (he “rorrect address Texas "  Never, never. never that other groups need to help fill T. Pyle, one of the nktion a tdp 
Ona was In the 1000 block of S thought that would happen. the gap. ftilota, was grounded Thursday,
Dwight. I know where Dwight la. Our managing * editor,.. Joel How about all of u* getting he-.Ayle, who is head of the Civil 
so I went to the Intel section where Combs, who spent the early „pnrt hind this new approach to tha ait- Aeronautics Administration and 
North Dwight ends and South „f the week with the President s nation before I hava to' writs a ‘ has 4,000 flying hours, waa baf- 
Dwight begins, but can I go di- tour and vacationed the latter part, story about your kids and mint be- fled by tha- controls of an auto-

We Proudly Announce-
Subteen Sizes

Added to Our Merchandise

Continuing —  January 
CLEARANCE! -

With Additional Reduction!

Hi-Land Children's Shop
Infants’ Sizes and Girls' Sizes Through Subteens

1617 N. Hobart MO 4-77Z6

Th&K'ER MOIST, multiple-purpose pack 
for deep pore cleansing •■>««— *

To Lubricate . . .  Stimulate . . .
Strengthen Flabby M uscles 

D ecrease En l a r g e  Pores 
Remove Blackheads, etc

D evelop Fine, Firm Skin T exture for a Normal, 
Lovelier Complexion.

M alone Pharm acy
Prescription Specialists
eunesse confute  u n i cosmetics anb fiifu m i oils

• p lu s  US

■Sapp

r*ctly down South Dwight to th* will be back Monday. (Not* to Ed: 
1000 block? No! It only goes ao whll* th* cat was away, tha mica 
far I found, ,o I had to go back n o t  play!I

(kg in troubl*. matin elevator until a mechanic
. ♦ ♦ *  c  showed him how to get it off th*

ftaveral weeks ago I read th* fol- ground.

' L j o u r  ( L o s t u m e  3

a a m a r o u s J Lrccent

Gay, giddy and so fashion right —  our

W a i t

delightful new Accent that brings you 

the newest shodes of the season — ■ 

before ond ofter styles.

SHOES

—  block potent or navy coif with just o 
touch of white in pencil heel sling.

$10.95 pr.
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(Ehe Itampti BailpiNenis
s B E T T E R  J O B S

B y  R. C. HOILES
Morality Of Capitalism

You're The Driver, All Right

£
On* ot Texas’ Five VJost Consistent Newspapers j

We believe ttaat one Irulh U uiwuya consistent with another truth. 
We -endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten ’ Commandments and the 
Declaration ot Independence. "

Should we at any time', be inconsistent witli these ‘ ruths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how We ftr.e inconsistent 
wiih these moral guides. __
I'ulitixhed daily' exiept Sal today by Til* 'Tamps Dally News, AtClliSOtP'at 
Somerville. i ’anipa. Texas. Phone i-iHL’J. all deparlmeiu*. Watered as second 
class mailer under the act of March 3. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES'
ttv CA liltIKH-In Tampa. 3Uc per week. Tald in advance ia( office) $3.90 per 
I months. $7:80 per $ months, $15.fill pex year. By mail $7 off per year in retail 
trading "one. TI 'J on per year outside retail trading ..one Trice tor single 
copy 5 cents. No mail orders accepted in localities served hy earlier.

More I nternat
The appointment of Governor* Herter of Massachu- 

etts as’njnder-secretary of svelte to succeed Herbert 
Hoover’ Jr. and the«*trong reports fh&t'he’ts being groom- * 
ed to succeed Secretary of State John. Foster Dulles who 

Hs advancing iff’ years and declining in energy — ,-is a 
matter which those citizens pi the United “States who 
dislike embroilment with international politics ŝhould 
view with suspicion.

Mr. Herter, it may E>e recalled Was tbe gentleman 
' Who was put fqt^ard by Harold Stassen as the. man to 

replace Richard'N ik'dri as' Republican nominee for vice 
president, and Mr. Stassen js unquestionably 6ne of the 
most active internationalists In ,tn  ̂ Eisenhower admin
istration. ‘It is beyond the realm of political possibility 
that Mr. Herter would be of a contrary\|k tofthe circle 
in which Mr. Stassen perambulqtes and That seems to 
be dedicated to the cause of entwining the United States 
in Overseas ‘ affairs that it will cease to be sovereign 
free agent.

There is little question, that Mr. Hoover was'not 
happy .in bis post surrounded as he-was by diplomats 
whose interests seems more centered on the welfare of 
foreign states .than in a foreign policy beneficial not 
only to the United States as a sovereign state but to the 
citizens of the American states. It is reliably reported 
that he took a bleak view of many of Out* adventures in 
internationalism. Not^Only the fact of his departure 

’ from the State BupSrtment but the identity of his’ suc
cessor, indicates that there is to be no diminution of our 

• interference in foreign affairs and, of course, our finan
cing of operations by foreign powers:

The fact that there were o few upper “echelon officials 
in the .Eisenhower administration who did oppose an 
all-out internatipnplist foreign policy held some hope 

, thot the center of authority —  President Eisenhower —
| ,was not entirely-dedicated to the cause of internation-, 
■ olism. The departure of Mr. Hoover from the State De- 
I portment kills this hope.

—A President is no different than other men, other 
! executives. He'is limited in his action by the informa- 
! tion available to him ond he is subject to the influence 
; of the advisors .around him. A President who finds him- 
; self surrounded with men, all of whom are of like mind 
; about foreign affoirs, is not^likely to get from hjs odvis- 
■_ ory corps the truest picture nor the most* honest advice. 

There is great value in the availability of men of dif
ferent views to debate ond clarify problems Jhat arise. 

~Wher\ $ych mejl ar  ̂ permitted to fade into outer dork* 
ness by a political adrninistration it is o fairly safe pre
sumption that frozen convictions hove, been reached.

Since tht Declaration of Inde
pendence is the spirit of the Con
stitution, it' is of the utmost im- 
porl^gv that more and more 
pcoife come to realize the ideol
ogies it sets forth. I confess that 
for years I stumbled over the 
self-evident tryth that all men are 
created equal. It seems that the 
writers of the Jeclaration of In
dependence did no, make that 
statement very clear. It did not 
mean, of course, that all men had 
equal talents, equal abilities, phy
sically aftd mentally. It meant, 
simply,.,..they had equal inalien
able rights, ajjipng these life, lib
erty and the pursuit of happiness.

William Henry' Chamberlin's "The 
Morality of Capitalism,” under the 
heading of "False Banner of 
Equality,” as puslished in the Jan
uary Freeman, pretty well yx-

jA1 T1 . . , .  . i i  _L ix _____ L plains what this clause means. I
quote:

"In the .Constitution, which still 
stands , as the'sheet anchor of the 
American ideal of liberty under 
law, although it has been subjected 
to some severe strains and stresses 
ih the last quarter of a century, 
one cannot find a line that would 
authorize the leveling conception 
of equality, enforced by the pow?r 
of govemmefit authority. The De- 
ciaralion of.’independence asserts 
that 'men are created equal;’ but 
the authentic American idea is 
that this equality is an equality 
only of opportunity, the right of 
every man to go as far as his 
character, industry, and ability 

■ will carry him. It emphatically is 
not that every one should go equally 
far, wiTh artificial handicaps for 
(the more capable and industrious, 
and unlimited state aid for those 
who lag behind. Theee 18 no 
warrant in early American polit
ical thought and legal enactment 
fosrthe practice of pillaging tbe 
thrifty for the benefit of the 
thnfjless.

"Thomas Jefferson would pro
bably have been called a Leftist, 
if the term had been known in 
his time! But, as his correspon

dence shows, he fully agreed with 
the conception of a natural aristo
cracy. as put forth , by hwf* po
litical opponent, John Adams, in 

_l£e. following words: .
'There is a voice within us, 

which' seems to intimate fhat real 
j merit should govern the world, 
j and that men ought to be respec

ted only in proportion to their ‘ta
lents,-Virtues and services... 

r '"Few m-n will deny that there 
I Is a natural aristocracy of virtues 
‘ and talents m every nation and 
! every- party, in every city and
i village.’ .a 1 
) “ Jefferson’s agreement with .this 

view—i# expressed in a letter to 
Adafms from Monticello, dated 
October 28, 181.1.

“  'I agree with you that : there 
is a natural aristocracy among 
men. The grounds of this are vir- 
ture and talehts . The natural aris
tocracy I consider ifs the most 
precious gift of nature, for tha 
instruction, the trusts and govern
ment of society. And indeed it 

There is other evidence thdt the Eisenhower admin- WJU1ltl haveul* rn, inconsistent in 
istrotion is contemplating no withdrawal from its busy- , - r v 4° JW v 
body international activities. Until recently Vice PresV- T ,h? s"c,?1 s'str' ‘,n'‘ not ,0 Kve 
dent. Richard Nixqn was hot closely identified with the 
international clique. The British, for example, held an 
active dislike for him and some of the comments from 
their journals disclosed last October and NovrfPnber 
that their greatest regret was they were not eligible to 
vote against him.
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Hankerings

American Cuisine Does 
Not Get Proper Credit

'  ̂ ‘ W w . ■I— 111 1 ’  -AMcN>n|tht Symlie*te,

Down South
Demos, GOP Pledge 
Aid To Education

By Thurman Sensin#.

K E R
b a r r e

NEW YORK 
waistline ranches the proportions 
mine has. he shouldn't eat food 
think about food, or even write 
about food.

But qfter six or seven month* in 
Europe, during which lime I have 
eaten dishes from the Suer to Se
govia, only a few days at home 
were enough to convince me that 
American food doesn't get any 
where near the Credit due it.

One of the most universally ac
cepted untruths is that American 
cooking is inferior, and that for a 
really fine meal one must stretch 
his leg* under a Continental table 
and order from a menu printed in 
a language other than- English 

It just isn’t so, and while I don’t 
speak as a gourrtiet^ I also don't 
“speak as a Georgian whose taste 
buds were smothered st a tender 
age by turnip green* and Hoppin' 
John, dr one who Wouldn't appre
ciate a dish unless it were fried 
until given up for dead.

In the past *5 yeats I have eat
en in all classes of restaurants 
high, low, and the middle in lota 
of places In the world. I've hkd 
peacock fn Kashmir, chill in dives 
along Route *0, shrimp In Hong 
Kong, venison in Johannesburg, 
steak in Buenos Aires, oyatei*. in 
sTHnev, lobsters In Maine-,—and a 
few things in Istanbul which 1 
.couldn't, .even identify. ,

To tljat you can add trout iS* 
Pans, steak and kidney pie In-Lon
don. heiring in Holland, chicken 
mull in Savannah, salmon In Seat
tle, and shoo-fly pie in Pennsylvan
ia-

You can also throw in caterpil
lars in Mexii'O, octopus in .Sorren
to, hot dogs tn Yankea_Stadium,

By HENRY McLEMORE

When a map’s as well as Luchow’s cooks Ger
man food. And I have yet to find a 
restaurant in Italy that served as 
fine Italian food a* Leone's in New 
York or'Chianti in Hollywood,- ta 
name a -couple. *
7It is in the medium-priced rest

aurants, though that the U n i t e d  
States wins in a walk. In the great 
majority of foreign countries thgra 
is no middle ground in eating — 
you either eat at expensive, first- 
class restaurants or In rock-bot
tom establishments where the food 
is terrible.

Here at home the down-the-mid- 
die reetauranta aix in every Work, 
featuring good, if not great, fare.

If you don’t believe it, just cross 
the Atlantic, or the, Pacific, and

•The idea behind aV

Both the Democratic and Re 
publicanplatforms in the 19.58 ram-
pa-tgn contained plank* pledging er or later completely disappear, 
federal aid for school construction. If th#, Federal Government wants

Yet, in recent days, Mr. Nixon soys the United 
jjtates must ossist Great Britain with further dollar -helpr 

♦because of her monetary plight resulting from the Suez 
war,

 ̂ *
What a paradox this is! Not long ago the President 

• of the United States was verbally cursing the British 
and French for their assault on Egypt. Now the Vice 
President of the United f̂qtes asserts we’ll have to bail 

-Ihe British out of the mess they created
Does this m ean we- are go in g  to p ick  up th e  ta trT or

Tthe mess the French are in5 the Israeli5 the Egyptians5 
-, Perhaps irTThe months to come we ’bah also evolve out 
; Tsome excuse for ameliorating the financial losses incur- 
; red by the Russians iq t^eir barbaric-crushing of the 

Magyar revolt! jw- .

There seems littl^ hope of surcease from foreign 
>• aid programs and foreign entanglements from the Ad

ministration. Perhaps some toy of light will shine in 
the next Congress.

Apparently.
be vigorously pus\l*TT- early in 
the 85th Congress -rr and apparent 
'y. too,.. Jacked by 
mefffberahip of both parties.

Any such measure should be 
blocked — and exj}osed for what It could

and paella in Madrid. Also rattle-
n International in World*, naountain goal -i»

_ . . „ Catalina, and bear -in North Caro-Court to try individuals as well as •
| natiops has its appeal in these Uou- Wl(h (hif „  a background, if 
bled times But it is more ominous anyone should ask me what coun- 
than it sounds. ALL GOVERNING Iry. day in and day out, setves the

: best food; I would answer, "The 
__  United State*.’ ’

ATp THEMSELVES IN POWER nol my atomach w. vUlJ{
In America, the Constitution has * flag, either. It a my atomach 
circumvented this" for almoet two telling the truth. Take meat, for

on# thing. There ten’t any' coun- 
t has as good meat aa ours, 

a steak lover, you'll dia- 
you

I . , .. , i. away “from home long enough to hardlv-define such s voluntary pro[can help Jhemseivea^We all know! the rharacter of that court would order ,t onc,  ‘  '
be — and is! f-ast year eleven

ernment and local responsibility 
and local independence .would soon-

C1 .ASSES 8ftEK TO pERPETU 
THEMSELVES IN POWER

such a measure will help the states, th.e best -way In hundred years. But
which it can be done is by reduc- tjon would have no force

that Constitu-
. , t try th« before „If you re

eat there for a few months.

B EFO R E THE DISHES 
ARE DONE

By BETTY KNOWLES HUNT
INFORMATION PLEASE?

It is- a 1)11 difficult to under
stand the new “•‘Eisenhower Doc- . 
trine’' as proclaimed in the Pres-- 
idenCs opening address to both 
houses qf Congress, but fnojp a 
first glance, it seems to be in- 
consistent, vague, and not very 
practical, to say nothing of ex
pensive and dangerous.

in requesting "stand by" author, 
lly to use American troops, if 
necessart, to block Soviet aggies- 
sion in the Middle East, the Pres
ident seems fo be asking for tha 
right to take sudotsi. unilateral, 
military action, without consultmg 
Congress or anyone else, although 
—only a few weeks ago—he de
nounced and rejected thg nght of 
other, nations lo take such unilat
eral nplitary action.

Also, th* President dag*.pot de- . 
fine what he mean* t>y "Soviet 
aggression' .̂ We are assured that 
any nation which da-s not want 
our proteermn or defense has pnty 
to say so. which is all very nica 
• hd projier, buT" this obviously 
means that Syria, or Egypt can

ing federa taxes and leaving the'the proposed word court, Lat us . , . . , . . . . . ____th. mntoritv ^  . . cover that before you have been welcome Soviet aid and Influencetne majority money in the state* *o that they see from establtahed fact, What

the Federal Government 
greatly reduce tixeJT if it

'cedure a* "aggression” , nor ca* 
French food is good, yee, but not w'e block it by any "mililary ao-

1* Actually, aupporter* pf Conatt- « , i y  had tfi* w ill to do ao. T h e  HoO American employaea of the U. N. m*ny people would wi 
tutlonal government —, w h i c h  ver Commission has pointed out took rtfuge behind the Fifth * 1 **.h"V ** ' .  * ,,n
leaves education to the states — jmany savings thst would make this Amendment and refused to tell the ^  ' |h* ?
anH heliet/era in ate rivhfa r* • n ________ t u .  _  .. .  CO° *  11 m P'> m IfieiT flpossible. I Un-American Activities Committee 1 traveller*

Actually, any need -for federal whether ob not they .were Commun- homes 1 
funds for school* has never been as a result of this, they were

4-
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provided virtur and wisdom enough 
to njanage theconcerns of the
society.’

"It \ya* on this basis of imli- 
vidual opportunity that tfie Ameri
can Ilrnublic wa* founded' And 
this principle not only provided 
the mainsprin'T for a ’mate ^ d e 
velopment unmalchcd in history: 
it also promoted morality by lcav- 
ing^tiie IndivilftMtl' subject to the 
restraint of the law. free lo make 
his choice between good and evil.

A *  O th e r*  See  U s
‘ ‘The mast brilliant, lucid, and 

di'crifninaiing foreign visitors to 
the United State*. Alexis de Toc- 
qurviile and Izard Bryce—Ihe for
mer observing America in Ihe 
eighteen thirties, the latter near 
-the mrt nf The century—both: on I 
balance, found the moral fruits 
of the American experiment good, 
although both were keen and per
ceptive a* to flaw* end weaknesses. 
Lord Bryce, viewing America with 
tile background o f  a widely travel
ed Briton, devotes a chapter to 
’The Pleasantness of American 
Life.* As elements in this plea
santness he mention* ’the general 
prosperity and material w^ll-being 
of the mass -of the inhabitants, 
social equality,* and describes the 
Americans as follows:

"  ‘Good nature, heartiness, a 
readiness to render Small service* 
to onr another...seem to be every
where in the ,air, and in those 
who breathe it.’
 ̂ “ I recently heard of another trib
ute to America from * much 
less distinguished person, an un
known Italian woman. A European- 
born American professor and his 
wife, motoring through Italy, stop
ped to pick up Itn Italian family 
stranded by the roadside in ihe 
rain. There was nothing about the 
car or the dress of the professor 
and his wife to mark them as 
Americans and they were talk
ing in the language of their na
tive country. But after a time the 
Italian woman said: 'You must 
lSe Americans. Only Americans 
would be kind enough to pick up 
complete strangers as yoa dUk'

"In the United Stales, as every
where else, there are had people 
as well a* good peoplp, swindlers', 
hypocrites, hoodlums, gangsters, 
aiid vvhafnof. But under the Ameri-

and believer* in stAtes' rights can 
not support federal aid to educa-; 
tiqn for a number of reason*.

In the firkt place, regardlrti* of proven 
what sofne may *ay, federal aid yen. Nor ha* 
give* the Federal Government con-^that the Mate* 
trol over the public school* of the *< hoof* they need with their own.ven be reinstated in their Job* and *o»k 

< , i , jaoJWy-_A n<j w ^  alt

don't

and a Frenchman

want It a iitiat".
•nch people. Perhapi this 1* where the other 

re said to ‘ half of the Dew doctrine" eomea 
in.—the request for an appropria
tion of some JttO million to be 
spent for a Middle East foreign 

can't bear to| *jd program. Spokesmen for tbe 
or aerve them Admimstralon have **id that thl*

home*, but 
fh French 

reitauaanti.
because it cannot be pro- flred. They took the,, rase before ,eav,  food* a Iona. ................ Anmlnl„ rB,„n .....

it ever been proven * .  l0tern.tion,l Court of Justice pU,n Hf mil„  d„ si them ln „ u. ”" n,7 l to fill
: : . r ^ K prr * de^ !  ^  ° : nevr  It .or.d*r^ lh>,. * !1 *'•: «n.y «he.r *>■*. *h„ w . by

nation. It la entirely logical. JUnLjnoney.-And v.’V  ail know that 
ha* been *o ruled by the Supreme would he mucl^ cheaper for, every 
Court, that the Federal Govern- body concerned it they did!
ment ha* the right to control that ---------1------------------------------------------
which it aubaidizea. J V iO P S Y

or float them in wine until
itjRhat $123,000. taken from the pock-|0ne can't tell whether he la eating 

ets of American taxpayer*, ahould nr fish • •
be paid to them in bark bonuses. 
Now how.ran the downtioddlen pa-

I ran juat hear some of my read
er* saying. "Oh. that dreadful, ig-

Nothing worse could happen to 
the educational system of this 

j country than to have its control^ 
pas* into the hands of centralized 
bureaucracy.

In this connection, it i* worth no- 
| ting fhat the official voice- of the , 
(Communist Party in America, The! 
Daily Worker, is pushing atronglyj 

| for federal fund* for schools. If tbe 
(other organization* taking a aim-1 
|-ilar Stand, such a* the American*! 
for Democratic Action, the AFL,! 

(CIO. and the National Education- 
I Association can get ahy comfort! 
from being associated with this 
group, they are welcome, to it. But! 
the communists are smart enough 
to know, if these other organiza
tion* are not. that it i* much eas
ier to infiltrate and subvert _cen-j 
tralized education than it i* to in
filtrate and subvert education com
pletely controlled by the 4* states 
of the union.
—4n the second place, federal aid 
to education is simply another il
lustration of the whole fallacy of 

j federal aid. Under our Constitution- 
lal republican form of government. 
!the Federal Government ha* no 
powers not granted to it by the sev
eral state*. Neither doe* the Fed
eral Government have any money 

!that doe* not comes to It ffom the 
people of the several states.

How, then, can the Federal Gov
ernment help the slate* when it 
must get the. money with which to 
help them from the people who live 
in those states? -

Not long ago, the Governors of 
th# two richest states In the union, 
New York and Michigan, declared 
they must have federal aid for sev- 
eral purposes, one of them being 

| school construction. Where will the 
Federal Gaverrfhient get the mon

key with which to help these state*? 
i-Well, where else can it get the 
money except from the other 48 

'state*, including the two supposed
ly poorest states, Mississippi and 

1 Arkansan 7
Surely the*e proponent* of fed- 

'eraf fund* -for schools cannot he- 
pan system of a free'economy and |liev* their claim that local govern-

ment* can retain complete indepen
dence and control of their school* 
under any such system, cannot be
lieve that If the various stale* lack 
the resource* needed for their 
school* that the money r an be'Tur- 
nlshed by the Federal Govern
ment !

No, it i* simpley an effort by the 
advocate* of centralized govern- 

I f*  better to give tip golf mm ment »nd federal control to get 
pletety than to go out every day their "head in the tent” , knowing 

j and driva youiaelf mad. jlhat once It la in, local self-gov-

l i t i s  set NOW, COMB,COMPACT, CURL-
ERs.cooKits.corrte.cAMtRoN /
HtRt'3 TMt ItT T f»_#/-

m

. ,

t L . /i g

triota of Hungary. Poland tor any- norant Tnan. He ahould have atay- 
where elJet be beneflTed by having >d in George and attick to Kl» fried
auch a court be accepted as the rhirkrn *nri 
'SUPP.EMr ARBITER of world jus 
tice?

grits. There have
been many time*. I ll admit, when 
1 half^wiahed I. had 

I A* for Germany. I have yet to 
Senator Biicker any* V *  going eat a meal there that waa cooked

to reintroduce hi* amendment at 
thia season of Congress.- Thl* 
would make it impoasible to alter 
American internal law without the 
consent of the people or their repre
sentatives in Congress, as t* provid
ed by the Constitution. I hope he 
gets it passed. There * not much 
difference between "tllegat'“ and 
“ ill eagle". When we violate the 
Constitution, we have * pretty sick 
national bird on our hands

t i ?  f

Nevada Nugget

ACROSS

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
Zc A -

o MeI *r sl—* T
i*I -----  City

Nevada's 
ra pita!

7 It i*
nicknamed the 
" -----  State"

13 Bird
14 Small space
15 These were

common Tn 
Nevada's 
early history

16 Climbing 
palm

58 Declare
59 Long seat

DOWN
1 Stiuggte
2 In a line
3 Get tip
4 Distress signal
5 City - tn 

New York
6 Cuddle 23 Leave
7 Made famous 24 Slide

•m s?

by Miss 
lAinour..

8 Angry
9 Permit

free political inslilution* there is 
no moral compulsion on anyone 
to be a scoundrel. People succeed 
or fail morally on their individual 
merits or demerits."

(To lx* continued)

BID FOR A SMILE-

, 22 Symbol for 
iridium

17 Female sheep 10 Ballot
tR Near 11 Enthusiastic
I9t)ri time <ab ) ardor 
29 Conclusion J2 Tear
2I Not'lined 2I Muse of
24 Wound mark ,
27 Unit of energy ‘
28 Sea eagle
32 Feminine 

appellation
33 Boundary-----

it Nevada’s 
highest 
mountain

34 Persia
35 Poker dake
36 Hawaiian 

precipice
37 Race course 

circuit
40 Antarctic sea
41 Unbreakable 

obstacle
44 Fiber knots 
47, Pronoun
48 'Wins
49 River in 

Scotland
52 “Lily Maid of 

Astolat”
54 Character

istic*
56 Hearken 
37 Compound 

ethers

2.5 Girl’s name
36 Asiatic sea
29 City in 

Nevada
30 Burmese wood 

sprites
31 Pieces out
37 Dormant
38 Part of "be”
39 Sticky 

substances
42 Eater

I O I
i i i 11  c  r io n

n<M«a»g __ __
••■*** JAMIt C. M O fM im N  
Ei m U m I. |#4rttw« l AUAiUialWa

A fuend of i.i ne says, “ Neither 
enlightened seif-interest nor ptwe- 
Ih ol ethics ran make an efle< 

JACK MOKFITT' Ihe substilule for religious faith ’ 
This i* *o trenchantly line that 

-I want to give it all (lie emphasis 
that I Can.

Without a point of reference out
side ourselves, "enlightened *elf- 
inlereat" « "prae(f- l e$hic*" 
tend to quickly deteriorate'into cyn
icism and savagery.

The fact thnt^we have once seen 
the path we should take does not 
mean that we can slay on It with 
only ihe flickering flame of "en
lightened self-interest”  to show ua 
the way. The fact that our coun
try w as founded on the rock of re
ligious faith doe* not mean that 
It can enflure if it ahift* over to 
the sand of "practical elhics."

The only truly practical ethic* 
there i* i* that which makes Ihe

Ul I
l u u
U til LI 
N U N

43 Scandinavian
44 Park in 

Cleveland, 
Ohio

45 Ancient Greek 
city

48 Go by
49 Viand*
50 To be (Tr.)
51 Essential

being -
53 Follower ->r/
55 Pewter coin 

of Thailand
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same distinction between right am’ 
wrong that God makes; and the 
only truly enlightened self-interest 
there i* is that which is illuminat
ed by Him who said, “ I am Ihe 
light ot the world: he that fol
lowed) me *hall not walk in dark
ness. but shalLJiave the light of 
life.”

Let 'us tak$> time to pause and 
reflect 'on these thing* before we 
go the way of all past civiliza
tion* that have sought to substi
tute their own predilection* for (lie 
rrimnvm ' : nt* of God.

Tfll the
rower vacuum rausen by the . 

f»H and decline of Rritiah power 
and- prestige in Ihe are*. That
unfortunate jfhraae, "pqwer vac-  ̂
uum ' Jia* already irritated. If not 
outraged, moat of the Middle East- 
countries, most of whom hava 
been struggling for years to get 
rid of foreign power and domiaa- 
tion. The President's propokaL- 
sound* a* If he want* the United 
Stale* to fill the "power vacuum ' 
in this area, and thereby substi
tute American domination for Fvi- 
ivpean, and this intimation ha* 
already wiped out a large part 
uf the,good will and faith these 
count i n * were feel ing tow ard ua 
when we denounced European I j v  
gres-iion a few week* ago. _  

As to this idea of "more foreign 
aid" as a panacea. Publisher Johi> 
Knight of The < D«Hy News,
writes: ‘ ‘The use of foreign aid 
a* a policy vehicle Is s dubious 
form of diplomacy, ""d especially 
miasttonable in this instance. John 
rosier Dulles seems again to be
lieve that great vision* o< Nile Val
iev and Jordan River Authorities 
will soothe the pn.wion* qI the Mid
dle East, 'despite his own unprotit- 
able adventures wilh Egypt's Col. 
N**«er. Others, like widely trai
led Sen. Albert Gore of Tennessee, 
report that we are already 'spend
ing loo much' in many area* of tha 
world. From my own personal ob
servations, I would agree with Sen. 
Gore." ^

From almost any point of view, 
the Middle East is a tremendously 
complex hodge-podge of conflict
ing ambitions, aspirations and pro
blems. Almost anything we attempt 
to do for one nation arousea re
sentment and anger in another 
nation, and perhaps no are* in 
the world terms le*s able to come 
to major common agreement* 
-about mutually-beneficial programs 
and policies. The whole area Is a 
tinder-box of emotions, hatreds 
and jealousies, any combination ol- 
which could start a military up
heaval, in which the Unltod^Statrs 
would not wirtit to be involved 
on any side!

Thus, it would seem advisable 
if Congress sludied these vague 
and "blank check" proposals with 
• fine-tooth comb la-fore approv-

c h ip WELL, I DON'T
— ------ * HAVE TO BE
6000  TOR CHRISTMAS 
AN YM ORE '

m
W  in.....

YOU CAN START 
BEING GOOD FOR 
NOTHING N O W  /

’T

*

“WA t



™ F p a m p a  DAILY n e w s
SUNDAY, JANUARY 2 0 , 1 9 5 7

DON'T START ANT OP THAT PAYr 
Ra is m o  »u >iaj£ S S  w h en  VOu R 
S lS T B *  & c r »  M ERE WITH H ER
Ch il d r e n  to n io h t*-! t h in k  (
SHE. O W ES YOU A  FAIR P R IC E
T ------ ,------- trn  FOR b a b v

HWrfUV SITTIN O / /
to o  lo st t h e s e  ;  V —  -j, DATS—

SH E PATS ME P E A N U T S / l  
THE K IP S  (SO TO S L E E P  I  WATCHIN' TV AN' I GOTTA ’  
HAUL 'EM UP TO BED . HAUL ’EM DOWN AOAIN WHEN 
YOU TWO O ET BACK, AND i  
THEN HELP HER HAUL’EM I  HOME -1 OLKSHTA S ET  A
■n TRocK-iN Ra t e s /  w i f j

?  IF  HC D O ES ] VYE HAD TH E Ot D ^  O .K .- CXK —,  TC H EM 6 y  «U Y  d y in g  u n t il Jp ip f . d o w n  * —  SH E r.AVt- A LO N G /W C 'LL JU ST  AND W E W ER E IN — j f  HAiS TO TAK t  
i H IS— W IL L  E DRASTICVr y T■-r > . S T E P S  >A

HEAR T H A T ?  I F . . _  -  OUR WHOLE SC : 
W ILL GO P H O O F f"A FTER  TW ENTY v  

Y EA R S ,! WOULDN1' 
KNOW WHERE T O y  LOOK FIRST I

LET  YOUR 
MONEY DO
~i IT FOR\ YOU —

LOOK/ \ ANOTHER 
ANOTHER \ MIMEO- 
LETTER GRAPHED 

FROM THE /  FORM
a g en c y ; / l e t t e r ? .  
u iu ./  A .  Z '

AND LOOK/ 
l o o k  w h a t
IT  S A Y S . , 
DADDY/ /

\ T H I S l S
w n * r w z
hJBtP//.

YOU W ERE Y
SW EET ID  /  I 

BRING >OUR >  
RECORDS CVER, 

W IFT IE ^ B ^ >

■ P V hev
f  O U G H T i 

T O  EN JO Y
r r  a t  t h a t =;

thereS  nothing like ESPECIALLY AFTER THE 
HOLIDAYS, WHEN THERE$ 
-i NOTHING ELSE LEFT r  
L-—, TO SPEND/ t——- p

SPENDING A NICE QUIET 
EVENING AT HOME.., r  

_  EH, DEAR 5*
W ELL PARDON 
 ̂ M E FO P  J — * 

(  L IV IN G  p .

P  WHO CO U LD  
TH^T B EA T  TH IS  
V  HOUR O F TH E 

V -t N IG H T?

W ELL. YOU'VE GOT YOUR 
N ERVE ! IF  IT S  TH E J -  
WRONG NUM BER, ' j r  
WHY DID YOU x <  
A N S W E R ?  J  . W

h e l l o --is  *S!!
HARVEY MOOPLE 
. THERE ? r — ^

THERMS NOBODY 
> h er |  BY THAT 
l  n am e yo u 'v e  
-vc _ T GOT THE 

\  WRONG 
V-is ( NUMBER

TMATlSraaHT/ A, 
PUT MORTfTnjNB 
w ro rr.o p c A K / <

\ y o u  N EVER L^ 
> B W ?K ,C H R 5 .., 
PONT YOU KNOW 

MCW79PEAK T- 
, 90/ 3FTAK7  T

Ro^yaoor/ROWF/
a r r /  K L r r / t a m  r u f /  
WOOF/ awk/ oocrf// 
Runyuorp/ _  eup/ 
KAWF/ f t  Ante/ 
njfviiDr/ In  
WHAffF." I f f
UKF/ f K
M AH K/U F/IJ W  \
KDOOfY i *4 » |
A K R H M / I. r ^ . 1
aaow y U. A
UPH/CTY J I, 11 '  1

ITMIMCIMCAJ?
- A ja c u ^ r y  

CALUNfl MC 
v  TO flU PTO ? t

THAT'S RIGHT, 
O SCA R ...WE DID 
I t  W E GOT 'EM 

BOTH OUT f  
k  OKAY... / .

ALL rkSh t , f in e / Cu t ... b u t  ju s t  ho w  
O KAY'S HARD ^  

’ TO SAY.
a h h !

TH E SC R EEN 'S  
G O N E BLAN K...

YOU M UST 
S  HAVE GOT 
B v  H IM !

NOW GO BACK 
| AFTER 5MfTH. 
I T IM E'S 

r u n n in g  
k  o u t ; r

HURRY, ■ 
DOC,

HURRY/

WMUPF.

iV W L iM i.ru . _o:

0 UT WHAT A 
CAN YOU DO
W I T H  A * <

B R O K E N
R E C O R D ^

SCHUBERT'S
UNFINISHED

THIS RECORD^'  YOU W ERE '
r ig h t , b e e z e r .

THE POLE IS STILL 
v  T H E R E .' J

A REH T YOU AFRAID 
SOMEBODY WILL TAKE 

YOUR FISH IN G  J  
'v  PO LE

7/------- Y J . NAH

LIK E
T H I S . .

K N O W ,
C IN D Y /^  OKAY. BONNIE 

WE'LL GO HOME FOR 
LUNCH. AMO OOME

v back later/  >

M fn a T u L a g

WE mA\E NO CHOICE 
DAD! AT LEA ST  I t  

F lW  so u l! MOT V  SEEM  5  f f U l B T l w
A VERY INVITING » » ------
PLACE TO DRAW S M . \> JV )P  
THOSE SIX STRIP*,
L  c m u >:

YOU’RE LUCKY! 
N» JU ST  MAD 
A VACANCY 
TURN UP! y

DOCTOR $MITH SENT THE NURSE AWAY, 
KNOOTY...HE SAIO YOU CAN BET OUTWfU-OONT WORRY 

AEOUT IT, MISS LAURA. 
THE DOCTOR SAYS 
twoeev IS FINE .*?

MY GOOONESS' THIS 
SAME THING HAPPENS 
IVEKYTIMI I 5TAPT0N 
A CASE, MISTER 4 
PAL00RA...I HOPE '  
I ’M NOT THE CAUSE.? ;

HAVE ROOM FOR 
’EM WHEN OUR KIN
FOLKS ARRIVE FOR
TIT FAMILY REUNKXJ 
. tom o rro w !  ,

OUBT. CHEERFUL PLACE 
TO WORK FOR A FEW -

------- ,  D A Y S - r-----BOY.’  SHE WAS GORJUSS 
I WISH TH' DOC WASN'T 
SO HASTY... S'POSE I 
HAVE A R K A P Sf OR 

%  SOMETHIN'? \--- '
HOWOl
POUSI

\ > \ -
V iL M

*TY i«T
WT.fYOT.Vbm ODQB'. 
O fKSM YV G L? H

\  V Y K T  TYiN S 
W O F D W .
\X ? N 'Y  V iPYO L 
T O  UT.W W  SU N  

G L P iS T T .'S  —-

WHY. UATTHA.A DO JEV 
>- P O StS !

TM f C M £  W M IFIW  WETF 
'  NEXT DOOC thP lMV. -

I V fV fS PNCHILEM
NET STOW L T T if

v  HFIPT WA5 PISHT
c  ~H*rrsAS>(5N 1 
>« XTN A 'SSH O P I  
o  THAT SEY5______ J l

OKAY, t o r !  THAT
u r n e s  it!

Tw etlH .ES!
H t* [.

rw ftM .e s!

THATS
JU LIU S 'y  -8UT, V 

IF  I  F IN O  
• T H e  GUY  

WHO DID.
I LL TEACH 
HIMATHING 
OR TWO/

JEFF. MV BOV, YOU 
h— COULDN' T 
) ^ > T E A C H  him

a n y t h in g ^

0H,3TFF,Y0U NAUGHTYDONT BE PRIGHTENED, VIAH* SO LET 
HIM LOOSE IN 
THE KITCHEN

IT CERTAINLY LOOKS 
LIKE HIM, PHIL! AND 

IT SAYS HIS HAME .
LACHES ANO GENTLEMEN! 
ITSONLVA FUSE! IT'LL - 
BE FIKED SOON ANO OUR 
PARTY WILL CONTINUE/ ,

HAVE K ISSED M E WHEN _ 2  
t h e  u s h t s  w k * !  / K ISSED V

J  O U T ’  J  T T iinN IS TWEEPIES ? AND WE'LL SEE
WHAT HAPPENS!

Th a n k s  f o r  s h o w in g  u s  t h e  p l a c e , 
d ad  —  w e 'r e  JU S T  P A S S IN G  th r o u g h .A  MIWIAAUM CXARSE- OT 

i  I SO WILL BE ADDED IS  
ALL DINNER. CMKJeC'*
r* TOIKS H!

YA WON’T LOCK WEIGHT PER 
. A WHILE , BUT YA SEEM  

~\ PEPPlEV ALREADY!
I ' l l  t a k e  so m e . . ,  I  )
COULD USE MORE /  
S M tT P SY .' n ------
’—- r 7 —-^ N O T  T' ^  

\ (  /MENTION LOSIN1 
\ V AFEWO'THEM

a  '  V A BULGES\ r "

MY. THIS IS DELICIOUS
6 0 0 0 /A  TW O -
DOLLAR. s u p p e r
I  CAN SWING 

.  THAf/ _ ^ r

THANKS THEY GIVE YA 
MOPE PEP AN' 
CUT DOWN VER 
A PPETITE l

HAVE A SAMPLE, 
PETUNIA!

P O O fc J
D E A R

O L IV E R !

r 1 A L L  L— -v 
( T U E  T IM E  \ 

Y O U  S A W  \ 
T H A T  S IO N  J 
V . B U T  Y O U  C 

C O U L D N 'T  
^ b S lT E L L  ME

7  C A N ’T  U  
J Y O U  S E E  
T H E  S I G N ,  

L I T T L E  « 
I  G I R L *  r

p h « v v : FO M
A 5 E C O N O  X  
THOUGHT rr 
WAB TOUH 
F A T H E R r

C O M E  ON, 
O L .IV E R /  
T H E  B U S  
W IL L  B E  
L E A V I N G  
, - v  U 'HO DOGS 

a l l o w e d

NO DOGS
allowed. S U S IR /  

r r *  T W O .  
o c l o c k  ! o e  c a w k f o l  :X  G O T  C A U G H T  

RINGING VOU HOME A T  nw ts MOOR...

S m a c K
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Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Four Deep Intents
Four of the 18 intention* to drill 

fikid Ug the Pampg office of the 
Te.\a» Railroad Commission last 
week \yere for depths over 5,000 
feet.

Two of the deep intentions listed 
were for wildcats.

Here are the statistics: 
APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 

Carson County
Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Fee 

244 well No. 127, 880 from N, 900 
from E lines. Sec. 109, Blk. f, 
IAGN, 1 mi. NE from Skellytown, 
PD 3250

Gray County
Cree Drilling Co., Inc», etal — 

Morse 65-2 well No. 2, 1320 from 
E. 660 from S lines Sec. 65,. Blk. 

,25. HAGN, 10 mi. N from McLean,
PD 2400'

Kewanee Oil Cq, —E. Cole No, 
6, 2310 from S A W  lines Sec. 105, 
Blk 3, AIGN, 2 rm.-S from Pampa, 
PD 3350------ —

Magnolia Petroleum R, E.
Darjsey No. 9, 2310 from N, 1639 
from E lines Sec. ‘ 26, Blk. 1, 
ACH&B Sur., 6 mi. S from Lefors, 

3100'
The Texas Co. — A. Chapman 

*'A" No. 33, 990 from N. 2310 from 
E line* Sec. 50, Blk. A-9, HAGN, 6 

from Lefors, PD 3000’
The Texas Co. — G. H. Saunders 

No. 87, 330 from S, 990 from E 
lines Sec. 12. Blk. A-$, HAGN, 2.5

!£

, mi. NE from Lefors, PD 2&00’ 
Hansford County

(Wildcat* Sinclair Oil A Gas Co.
-  Emma Gores No. 1, 660 from 

N A W fines of E-2 of Sep. 25. Blk. 
2, WCRR Sur., 65 mi. NE from 
Spearmarn, PD 8050’ 

i South Spearman - Morrow 7300' 
Field) The Texas Co. — Wilbanks 
Gas Unit No. 1, 2310 from N & E 
lines Sec. 40, Blk. 4-T, TANO Sur., 
4.5 mi. NE. from Spearman, PD 
8205' 2 - <

Hemphill County 
(Wildcat) Magnolia Petroleum 

to. --Olive T. Jones No. 1, 1980 
from E, 660 from S lines Sec. 5, 
Blk. 43, &HTC Sur.v 11 mi. NE 

J from Glacier, PD 8000'
Hutchinson County 

! Travis & Weiner — G. A. Whit- 
tfenburg No. 1, 330 from N A E 

i lines of lease, lying in 60 acres in 
Sec. ?8, Bm. 47, HATC, 5 mi. NW 

i from Border, PD 2900’ . .....
Wallace A WhiteT^Inc. — Huber- 

Parks No. 4. 990 from N A E lines 
Sec. 2, Blk. R-2, DAP Sur.,- 14 mi. 
NW fpom Stinnett, PD 3550 

Wallace A White, Inc. —» Huber* 
Parks No. 5, 1650 from E, 2310 

; from N lines Sec. 2, Blk. R-2, DAP 
Sur., 14 ml. NW from Stinnett, PD 

13550' 1 “
Wallice A White, Inc. — Huber- 

Parks No. 6, 990 from N, 2310 from 
W lineal Sec. 2. Blk. R-2, DAP Syr.,

. 14 mi. NW from Stinnett, PD 3550’
Wallace A White, Inc. — Huber- 

Parka No. 7, 1650 from N A W 
linen Sec. 2, Blk. R-2, DAP Sur., 14 

j mi. NW from Stinnett, PD 3550' 
Wallace A White, Inc. — Huber- 

Parka No. 8, 2310 from N A W
lines Sec. 2, Blk. R-2, DAP Sur., 14 

| mi. NW from Stinnett, PD 3550' 
Ochiltree County 

(Ships - Morrow IGeld) Skelly Oil 
! Co. — G. W. Schfler No. 2, 660 
| from S A E lines Aec. IS, Bik. 4-T, 
TAWO, 4.5 mi. SW from Farns- 

| woi th, PD 7950'
| - Wheeler County

I ed Harris — Hal H. Vaughan 
No 2, 2970 from S. 990 from W 
lini s Sec. 4, Blk. A-8, HAGN Sur., 
1 mi. SW from Twitty, PD 2300' 

Less Whitakeret at — M. Har
vey No. 3, 330" from N, 990 from W 
lines Sec. 72, Blk. 13, HAGN. 6 mi. 
NE from Shamrock, PD 2150’

) OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County

Continental Oil Co: P-S. B.
Burnett ’A" No. r f. Sec. 116. Blk. 
5, IAGN Sur., completed 11-20-56, 
potential 18, no water, GOR —, 

'gravity 37, goj> of pay 3097, total 
'depth 3210, 10-\" casing 455', 7” 
string 3209'

Perkins-Prothro Co. — Burnett 
No 22, Sec. 113, Blk. 5, JAGN, 
completed 12-31.56. potential jfe. no 
water, GOR 300, gravity 39, top of

pay 2923, total depth aoic, 10-% ~ 
basing 386, 514”  atring 3015’

, Gray County
Cree Oil Inc. — C. W. Saunders 

*‘A”  No. 6, Sec. 81, Blk. 3, IAGN, 
completed 11-28-56, potential 60, — 
water, GOR —, gravity —, top, of 
pay —, total depth 3350', 8-%"', ca
sing 596, 5V4”  atring 3350’

The Texas Co. — G . H. Saunders 
NCT-3 well No. 81, Sec. 12, Blk. 
A-6, HAGN Sur., completed 12-25- 

156, potential 7T, n* water, GOR 
445, gravity 40.8, top of pay 2932, 

j total depth 2869, 8-%”  casing 396, 
4>j”  atring 2969'

! R. L. Tripplehqrn, etal — Sulli
van No. 1, Sec. 136, Blk. 3, IAGN,

I completed 12-29-56, potential 2 bbl.
I only, no water GOR —, gravity 41, 
top of pay 2804, total depth 3370', 
8-%”  casing 708, 5>4”  string 3150' 

Hutchinson County 
Win, K. Davis — Warren-Her-
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Good And Bad News In 
Ike's Budget Message'

I . , . . . I  b ,, sue ujtUi i
a-m. for publication on aama
4ay: claaalfted display ada k p.m. pro- 
:cdlna day of publication: Mainly 
about People ada until 10:1# a.m.

c t-A sa iP iiD  s a t aay ,
1 Day — He oar ana.
I Daya — llo par Itna par day.
3 Daya — llo par Uno par day.
4 Daya — 110 par Una par day.
I Daya — llo par lino par day.
6 Daya — llo par Una par day.
T Daya (or tonsar) lkc oar Una
MonUuy rata: II. JO par Una pal

inonth (na copy cbansal.
Minimum ad. tnroa •-point Unaa 

DaadUna for Sunday papar Classified 
over interstate pipelines and thus ids 11 noon Saturday: Mainly About

48th
Y e a r

ring No. 1, G. Bason Sur., com. . . .
Ipletsd 12-26-56. potential 60. plus r*“ ‘  J? ° P.
1 26 per cent water. GOR 6800, gray- of th? Harrls-Fulbright Bill to ex- 
i(y 38, top of pay 3046. total depth emPl 4'°°° ^dependent natural 
3290, 8- V ’ casing 482. 4 4 ”  string sa* Produc*r8 fo m  federal regu-

lation. ‘ 'Arrogant l o b b y i n g
Drilling A Exploration Co., Inc.

I—  Wjtre "B "  No. 20, Sec. 122, Blk.
4, IAGN, completed 12-27-56, po
tential 35, 53 per cent water, GOR 

, gravity 40, top of pay 2990,'to-

By HARRY WILSON SHARPE
WASHINGTON, Jan, 19 (UP)—

President Elsenhower's budget 
message this week contained good 
and bad news for the oil industry, 
mostly good.

Industry spokesmen said the consuming states will contest that[|
but Industry spokesmen said the

controls the pries of gas to con- 
suer outlets, there is no reason 
why the producers should be regu
lated.

Senators and congressmen from

People ada 1:10 p.m. Saturday.
In* Pampa Maw* wlU not be re- 

•ponalble tor mor* than on* day on 
•rrora appearing In tbl* Issue.

C ard o t  T l

Not now. but 1n m* cumins y*ar».
it may be In the Keller Land.
We'll

mere fact the President had re
indorsed the exemption blit would

. . .  rui W ell read me meamn* ot our Kara,
influence its passage. Oil state Al|(j there. noroeurae, we'U
legislators had been awaiting the understand.

. 1- .  j  ,, r n l ,  . . We'U catcli the broken thread* again,
presidential guide. The F P C  had I ^nd finish what we nero began, 
already passed a favorable w ord .! Heaven will the mysteries explain.

And then, ah then, we U understand.
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas,

who ^ielp|d' pilot the bill to pas- "  many
sage last'year, was unhappy. Ha| Why *»“ # i*a* c<

ILAGA
DIRECTORY

caused him to veto the measure 
last year.

The worst -  for domestic oil op
erators — was his failure to ask for 
import curbs on foreign oil. But 

tal depth 3085. 8- V ’ casing 310,jthis pleased the big importing 
5 4 "  string 3084’ companies which are vigorously

Gulf Oil Corp. — C. L. Dial, et resisting import quota*
*1 well .No. 204, Sec. 23, Blk.-47. Dismal Outlook
HATC. completed 8-31-56, poten- No one was happy over his dis- 
tial 64 plus 5 per cent water, GOR mal outlook for tax cuts but this
3256, gravity 39 3, top of pay 3004, wa* tempered by omission of a again.' -  ■ _
total depth 3086, 8-V ’ casing 846. request for redtktlqpa on the 27, Would Approve
5 4 ”  string 3079' 11-2 per cent income tax depletion General Counsel Russell B.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. S. O. allowance which the industry re- Brown of the Independent Petro- Sou"dVmind?m*Um*' W* “
Sf D. C. No. 22. DIAQC No. 24, gards'as its lifeblood. , ileum Association of America, rep-

| completed 1-5-57, fiotentlal 90, In facl. Secretary of the Treas-: resenting thousands of oil and gas M rs. F a n n ie  E lm a  Pipes 
; GOR 2?180, gravity 4  top of pay ury George M Humphrey said at producer*. said the President * ,  wl, h to 0„ r lh. Ilt,  , nd
3128, total depth 3260 , 8 -4 "  casing 8 budget seminar that the provi- "had made clear" he would ap; appreciation «»■ those who were kind 
535, 5*4”  string 3280' - x*t°n "has" worked mtf all right at I prove a new bill. ij*«Vh of SSTto«M ‘ h*

We'll know wny ciouue instead of bum iy a chei i»hn<l plan;_ ceuMtd. when scare
said the President would have to j o. sometime. we’U understand.
give the measure a much s t r o n g e r ,_ . . . .. . . * i i tiod knows the way, lie holds the key,endorsement if he wants to win Kuldes us with unerring- hand;
Republican votes for it.- “ If Mr.. Sometimes wit»i tearless ryes we’U
Eisenhower will do that,'*:* he said, Yes, there, up there, we’ll understand.
*‘I am willing to undertake & Mil L,: . # . .. . . . .  ..Then trust fh Uod through all thydays;

Fear not. for ice doth hoid thy hand; 
Though dark the way, still Bing and 

praine ;

19 Situation Wanted 19
W AN TED : work on Saturday. Fra- 

f«r weldins. CaU MO 4-7310. 
ybUNG married man want* work oI  

any kind. Call MO 4 -g »0 » .____

21 M ala Help W anrad 21
JOURNEYMAN Machinist wanted. 

Stute experienoe and machine cap
able of runnln*. Top ratee. Holiday 
and vacation benefita. Writs Box
P-8, c/o Pampa Daily New*.

CHluSTLAN MAN W AN TED  
Experienced In ministry, teaching or 
"Y “ work. Earn 8100 tier week, ja r -  
manent or part lime opporluqRyv 
Write fully to box 100. c-o Pampa 
New*. “ - i
W A N TED  young man to work 

in parts department. Apply 
in person. Motor Inn Autd 
Supply.

t k Oc Iv d i u v Erb  r_"
MAKE MORE MONEY 

Expanding our fleet. Aero Heyfluwer 
Transit Company, Inc. needs driv
ers 26-50 yearn for outstanding con
tract truckman opportunity. Full 
time, 48-state operation. Paid train
ing. Trailer furnished, upkeep paid. 
Communication cost paid. 25% ad
vance on loads. Prompt mtmttlty 
statements and pay. M*ny extra 
benefits. Must own, or he able to 
niHke own arrangements to buy 1956 
or later tractor (air brakas). Phone 
or write Wayne Luby, P, O. Box 
107. Ind.lana poll* 6, lnd. MHSlrose 
7-3371 (Indianapolis).

FIELD E N alN tfim r*
We have two op*nln(* for a young 

man to perform dutlM relative te 
Field Engineering operations con
nected with natural gua lransmte-c 
alon. Prefer graduate with Civil or  
Mechanical I>cgr#e, but will cop. 
alder man with aom* oollsg* plus 
•oulvalknt enxtneerlns axpertsncs. 
will local* at Sk*llytown. Texas or 
Bushion, Kan***. For more Infor
mation, please writ* flvlnr (ulf 
particular* resardlna personal hta- 
lory, education and work expart. 
#n< e. This I* a permanent poeltton 
with an 4*tabllah*d Company of- 
ferln# many employe# benefits. All 
replte* confidential.
Northern Natural (la* Company 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT  

1323 Dodge Street 
Omaha 1, Nebraska

Ervin Major, etal —,H. E. Smith <he present level” and "that’s

Abstracts Welding

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As 

Lawyers Abstract Service 
Abstracts of THle-Title 

Insurance — Photocopies
Stinnett. Tex.. Ph. TP 8-2S41 

Borger, Tex., Ph. Enterprise 383

irrigation Service

what ril tell Congress if they ask 
me." He said a I6ng treaaury 
study had shown .the allowance 
"practical in relation to increasing 
consumer demand." .

Industry leaders were dis
pleased by the President’s, request 
for pre-notice to the government 

3, BSAF, completed 11-29-56, po- °n mergers but other found "to help prevent discrimination! 
tential 81 plus 5 per cerit water,; solace in his'program of aid for and restrictions against our for- —  

I GOR 1920, gravity 35, top of pay! small business. This includes some eign commerce.”  S
6139,. tout depth 8070, 10-4”  ca- independent refineries.
Sing, 7" string 6256 , One Stipulation

No. 1. Sec. 14. Blk. Y, MAC Sur
vey, completed in 1948. (Plugged 
back and re-perforated this date) 
potential 10, no water, GOR 200. 

.gravity 39, top of pay 2700, total 
'depth 2840', 10-4” , 400, 5 4 " , 2904'
• (Wildcat) Phillips Petroleum Co.

Price "F "  No. 1, Sec. 14. Bik.

The President has been against K-peciail> to our many friend* and 
oil import curb* An grounds they "fjshbor* for their floral tribute*.K . _ .* . , .^ ''x lft*  of food hrouabt In to th* bom*.Would endanger reciprocal trade the telephone rail* and offering of 
which * he insists 4a, AwWkO-wayih®lp To tiro. Adcock of The First m, , Mrthodlxt Church and to Roy Johnsonstreet. That, apparently, ia his wife, l>oth for the sermon and
present attitude.-He said the for- ”" 11** To Ur<>- James Minnirk and

____ „  v,„t Tlie Church of the Brethren. To th#eign tiade program  should be bol- |„iihear#r» and Duenkel-Carmlchael
stered by U S. participation tn the Funera' Home for their services, 
organization for trade cooperation! w .  l r^*rp *t>̂,r®cl* Mo,l

The Pipes Family.

22 Famola H«lp Wanted 22
CHRISTIAN WOMAN WANTED  
Attractive -income for amhitloue 

woman, strong personality with Sun
day School experlanr*. Earn 113 per 
week. Permanent or part V4rae op
portunity. Write box 100, c-o Paat- 
pa News. _.

AsTd# from fKe~ mTrger legists 
tion, the President suggested no

EXAS^
M A C  H IN T  jtW KIJ

A. F. Hartman 
1406 Hamlock Br.

' I N C

Borgar 
3 6391

616

J O Y
m o t <)r  g o ., in c .
CHRYSLER
Industrial Engines 

Berkley Pump*
S. Main — Ph BR 3-M3S 

Borger, Texet

Bulldozers
Crude Oil Trons.

F. 1. EHRHART
Trucking Contractor

Tank Trucks. Dump Truckg, 
Winch Truck*. Bulldozara * 

Bonded — Insured 
Ph. TR 8-2361 Texa*
Oil Field Worfk — u l f  or VlBht

Canvas -  Oil Field

OIL FIELD CANVAS 
NEW OR REPAIRINO

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

317 E. Brown —  Phone MO 4-8641

GRONIHGER & 
•KING -

•  Water Cont. •  Tank^Service'
•  Heavy Hauling •Dirt Gent.
•  Gasoline Plant Construction
• Pipeline Construction

.MO 4 46ftl —  Pam pa

Magnetos

Engineering

Casing Pulling

LAMBERT
Consulting Engineer*

And Purveying 
Electric Well Cycling

Br. 3-M31 Borger, T*<e,

WISCONSIN
And -u-i

IRIGGS & STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Parts Stock 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

PARTS end REPAIRS 
Magneto Repairing 

All Makes r 
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
81* S. Cuyler — Phene MO 4-33*8

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS
Hutchinson County —  ------ --------  „ „ ------- —

Rogatz, et at — J. J. Perkin# etli punitive measdres. Hs made only 
al number 7, A. Benton Sur., com- one stipulation in passage of a gas 
pleted 12-21-56. potential 50, trace exemption bill. This was that the 
water, GOR. gravity 41, top of 2992, consumer be protected. He said 
total depth 3074, 8% ”  casing, 274’, »o long as the Federal Power 
4 4 "  string 3074' Commission retains jurisdiction

Sand Springs Home J>ol. Div. —
Britain number 3, Sec. 18, Blk. M- 
23. TCRR completed l-J-SL poten
tial 30, GOR 20, gravity 4^ top of 
pay 3020, total depth JUO. 15k” 
casing 380, 5 4 "  string 3110'

Skelly Oil Co — Herring ''A ” 
number 59. E. Almaguie Sur.. com 
pleted 12-7-56 potential 53 plus 25 
per cent water, GOR 121, gravity,
39.4, top of pay 3064, total depth 
3200', 1084" casing 494 , 5 4 "  string 
3206 .
ter, GOR 121, gravity 39 4. top of 
pay 3064, t§tal depth 3200', 10V  
casing 494. ’ 5 4 "  atring 3206'

Skelly Oil Cb. — Herrihg "A "  
number 60. E Almaguie Sur.. com
pleted 12-16-56 potential 68. plus 16 
per cent water, GOR 205, gravity 
3* 6, top of pay 3157, total depth 
3219'.sl0\" casing 494, 6 4 "  string

Trade associations bemoaned- ^ .7 7 7 ^ — * * *’" * *
this and . beggjj CBKlpgjgning at, adding  cun'* w b stk r n  rtorr 
once (or passage of quota bills ***, *' ,cruyt*r U**1 **° 4-Illi
newly introduced in Congress 5"  V p a c io l 'N itk o a ” 5
They no longer trust to action b y ------- r r r  ̂- r  ̂r r -  ̂r r ̂ ,
defense mobillzer Arthur 8 . Flem- p a m p a  DODOS m . uo w. Klnsa- 
ming who was working on s now-1 n,l,L 
shelved quota plan when the Suez 
Canal, blockade dammed up mid- 
eastern oil. -"*■

23 Mala or Pamalo Hal# 23
W ANTED: middle *ce couple, mtn te 
‘Tare for a^ult wheal chair patient, 
wife to keep houaa. Home furniah- 

Ph. MO 4-7060. 
or woman with pr 

without dry^cleanlnr experlencok 
410 §. Curler.

ed. Salary open 
W ANTKD; man 

Iry^" 
Apply in person at

30 Sowing
ALTERATIONS, repairs, slip cover*, 

bedspread!, draperies. Mrs. M. Soott 
>20 S. aitleeple. MO »-*ITI.

Perfect Sound Reproduction 
May Never Be Achieved

7:80.

(Approaches tn High Fidelity)
By PRESTON McGRAW

M. W. Jeffus, who estimates he 
has cut around 60.000 records 
since 1944, thinks that perfect 
reproduettort of sound may never 
be achived.

perature . to 400 or 600 degrees 
and warms the stylus.

Healed Knife

Wed.. Jen IS —  
Maeonery at Wprk.

Thur*.. Jen. W — T 80 Mas
ter'* Deere** —

— W. M Bob Andl*
— Member* Urgad to Attend — 

pTIaltora welcome. _ __

| 9 a.m. Is Deadline
for all C lassified  Ads t^aily ex
cept Saturday for Sunday edi
tion, when aas ar« taken until 
12 noon. No ads a ra . concel- 
lible after this deadlina. Main-

IrUR PIKCEB, alteration*, ro-atytln^o 
juitR and dreaaea, dealjrnlnf. Prompt 
aervlce iOi Yea#er Quinn.

FOR Profeaalonal and plain aewln#
♦ * • - /

HKWIN'i I »< »N F. In my home ChM- 
dren'a clothing a apoolaHy. 1606 
Neal Road Phone MO i-ltb l. ____

31 Electrical Service, Repair
H O LLIS E LE C T R IC C O ”

621 Lowry «
Phone MO 4-8791

FOR ALL Electric*! Wlrlns »nd re
pair! call MO 4-4711. 1H2 Aleock. 
Plains Electric. Btrewberry Ratliff.

34 Radie La*

The result is that the ^ t e d  )y A b ou t pe o p |, A<Jj w j|, b<

3218
The Texas Co. — S. B. Lasater records both on laps and disc

stylus cuts into th* master im n -  . r  . . . . .
like a heated knife into butter ,a k * n UP to 11 a.m . daily and
that has just come out of the 4 p.m. Saturday for Sunday's

Jeffus runs the commercial re- 1 refrigerator. A cold knife crum- edition. Your co-operation in 
cording department of a big radio bles the butter. i . , , ,
station (WFAA, Dallas) and; Nearly all recording nowadays ° ° servin9 th «s a ,hours Will be
whiles away some of his spare1 is done laterally; that is, ths t appreciated,
time with a hi-fi system at home *qniggles from which the varia-1 _  - f  'r a  r\
He built It all except th* tuner, tlong In sound come are from C .l0 S S lt l6 Q  D 6 p t .

The more he recorda-and he j side to elde. In old style records, |
the equiggles, literally little peaks

• WEBT B TV 4k RADIO SERVICR 
TV Calls I am  to I p.m.

178 w  Brown______ Phone MO 4-8444
TV Appliance & Service

in* S Cuyler Ph MO 4-4749
KADiD *  T ELEVUToN repair im vioe Me. It to S8«any maka or mod aavlnga on taboo and 

tannaa tnatallod. Faat 
ttm a p ay  m anta . M o t i'fu i A Company._ Phono ICO 4-1161.

ouden * eotTtv SlKvidaPbone MO 4-474* — 841 W. Foeter 
TV Ron tal Set* Available

T j r z &'xomtrr Ware

for Bel table TV 
GENE A DON'S •

Blk. M-2J. TCRR. completed 12-9-56, will never be absolute fidelity, 
potential 31, plus 60 per cent wa- Close but never exact,

Trucking

D A C O
, W .  I ■___  ■ -

(a s m  and Well Service 
Hydraulic Casing Pulling 

1700 Main — Phone BR 3-7321 
Borger, Texas

Fishing Tools

Drilling Controctors

BORGER
FISHING

T O O L
D IV IS IO N
Ph. BR 3-5031 
Borger, Texas

E. L. BEAKLEY
Truck & Dirt Contractor

Serving Texas, Okla., New Mexico, 
Colorado and Kansas

BR 3-6433; Borger, Texas

ter, GOR 384, gravity 40.04, top of 
pay 3118, total depth 3145, 8 4 "  cas
ing 595, 4 'a" sting 3257'

Travelers Oil Co. — Kingsland 
"C " number 2, Sec. «. Blk. B-4.

Same Equipment

of th* grooves.
The old Edison discs, which 

followed th* first cylindrical re

same kind of equipment that the Jeffus says th# sound they are

cutting
D&SE Sur., completed 1-4-67. poten lath, the same kind of stylus, the 
tial 56. pids 20 per cent water, GOR same techniques.

Good Sound

200, gravity 40. top of pay 2515, 
total depth 2758. 104" casing 264.

5 Special NoHco* 5
FOR INFORMATION on taking out 

hospltallidlon with Raaerva Llfa 
Insurance, call MO 4-4920.

9 T reimportation 9
DRIVE to Portland. Danger or Call-

fornia One way. Contact Amarillo
Auto Auction. Phone DR 28415.

10 Lost 4  Found 10

lit w Kott*r __________ _
C 4M ~ TELEV lS i$N

JS4 W. f o .u r  Phon* MO 4-R I1

r - :  HAWKINS RADIO *  TV LAB
R*0*ir on AM 

M*k*« TV A Radi*
2-way

Cornmunicatien 
Antenna 

Installation 
917 S. Barne*

MO 4 m i

One of the technique* of high his records than the equipment 
fidelity recording that he uses.! then was capable of getting out M£uh " ” ' 1'  tW?oi*
and the big recording companies 'of them." he says.

Like nearly all recording engi

"  36A Heating, Air Caa4. J4A

have been using it ainco 1951, is
lar. Anewera to neme 
Plea*# call MO 4-470K. •

"Snip*."

black «t>ot on tall. 
MO J-'JJZS.

Reward. Call JTT7T

5 4 ”  string 2748
John Turner Oockrell *'A”  num

ber 5. Sec. 3, Blk. Y. MAC, com- th* heated stylus. Th# werlg- neers, Jeffus makes his master, "  Mwhe*ri!ix\rr»nh'!iVrnL!*
pleted 1-1-57 potential 65. no wa- shaped stylus is madi
ier, GOR 2000, gravity 40, top of phire, set In aluminum.
pay 2956. total depth 3025, 104”  - Four or five turns of healer from microphones snd this m ean tj))

.casing 286. 5 4 "  string 3025' wire are wrapped aroilnd theirulhtng a lot of master*. The
John Turner —- Oockrell "A "  stylus. A current passed Uj^ough advent of tape made it a left

Sec. 3, Blk. Y, MAC. the heater wire raises Hs tern- simpler. r

DKH MOORE TIN RHOP ,  
Air Conditioning — P»vn* H**t 

320 W. Klngsmill Phon* MO 4-1711

-record *  from tape. Time was' 
I when masters were «ut dlrettly |

Paper Hanging 3«

Financial 11

Water Well Drilling

Hughe* Building
Phona MO 4-S441 u Pampa, Taxaa

G Cr G
FIHHIN<; SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling ft Fishing Tools 
We Make Aerial Delivery In 

Emergency
10th Ph BR 4-2214Borg.r, T.x*.•04 K.

CA STEEL
Drilling Company 

ROTARY DRILLING 
Test Holes—Water Welle 
119 E. Cooltdgr, BR 3 7226 

Borger, Texas

Hot Water Service

number 6 
completed 1-2-57 potential 56, GOR1 
2000. gravity 40, top of pay 2970. 

j total depth 3641, 104" casing 291, 
5 4 ”  String 3041'

John Turner — Oockrell "A "  
number 7, Sec. 3, Blk. Y, MAC 
Sur., completed 1-3-57, potential 55. 
GOR 2000, gravity 40. top of pay 
3036, total depth 3130 104" casing 
310, -5 4 " string 3130’

Robert* County
(Quinduno*- LeComptonl Phillips 

Petroleum Co. — Edge "D " num-

Up to $25,000 for 5 Years
When the signal from ths tape 

I is amplified and fed into the cut-' 
R. L.. ting head, It force* th* stylus to I

8te«l Building You Plan 
—' SfcU or Leaaa

her 4. Sec. 192, Blk. M-2, BSAF, TeM "number ' j t V  Sec. 2.

Roberta County
. (Wildcat) J. W. Collins
Flowers, etgl number 1. Sec. 95,! Vibrate from side to side. T h i s
Blk. 0, GAM completed 12-27 66. to- vibration is transmitted as a sort
tal depth 3808, plugged 1-9-57, Dry fingerprint of the sound to the 'J2LJ1 
hot* -  ‘ „ master record. '1 1 -A

(Wildcat) Plains Transport, Inc, 0 6  j — ________
— R. A. Flower* number 1. Sec Before he start* cutting a mas- fok SALK, l 12nd OKI in Souih 
84. Blk B-1-, HAGN completed 12- ter record, Jeffus slways make* 1Ioca1
28 56, total depth 4150, plugged 1-8- * test cut on the ^inside of the Don (,, drill Average tnf .me u«i 7*
57 drv hole ^  record. This he Inspects with s •,I ? P,T ni' ,"l*' PHR'K- I . , . . .  8 IS. 500. \\ e have checked this , ere-(Wildcati Shell Oil Co. — Sllat microscope, to make sure that fully and w# nr# convlrt.-ed (hi* i*

PLA IN S  STEEL BLDGS., Inc.
^  >10 4-3826

Oil Royalties 11-A

Clay Co. School Land, completed 
7-4-56, total depth 3997, plugged 7-

SERVICE

$
DRILLING CO.

Room 216, Hotel Borger 
Office Phone, BR 3-5312 

Residence Phone, BR 3-7661

MA6
100 BARREL TRUCKS

Double Drum Rigs 
Servicing fo 7000 Ft.

Ph. TR 8.2261, Stinnett, Texas

CHAS. JAMESON
Water Well Drilling

>2 Reference:
i Any Company Drilled For

Ph. 2-4391; Dumai, Texoe

completed 1,2-28-56, potential 217,
GOR 1461, gravity 44, Wp of pay .

depth 8323> 10^ "  casing 5.56, ',arat test hole, 
izoo, 7 string 6334 fiAS WELI. COMPLETION'S

Wheeler (Vmnty <ir„ v t -(ninty
(Osborne Area) E. C. A R C

Blk ,

Hot Oil Service

Electricol Contractors

e l e c Pr i^  c o m p a n y
Oil Field Conetrnetton and 

tlalntenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pole Line Joh 

112 w  e r tn . BR 1-9719
•  e r # « r .  T a x . .

J. T . Richardson
24 Hour Service 
Po rot fin Melting 
Tank

rattin Mell 
ink Tjuck9

•  Fully Ingurad
•  Radio Cantrellvd

Ph. MO 8-6641 -  1616 WUIIston 
Pampa, Texas

*

Well Servicing

B & C
W ELL SERVICE CO.

on- WELL SERVICING 
1706 S. Main. Ph. BR 4 391* 

Borger. Texaa

Baker & Keech
INC.

Drilling and Well Servicing 
Hotel Borger — Ph. BR 9-7661 

E. D. Raker — O. C. Keech 
Borger, Texas

Sidwell — Bills number 1, Sec. 
46, Blk. 13. HAGN Sur., completed 
35, water, GOR, gravity, top of pay 
2126, total depth 2195 134”  casing 
138, 5 4 ’* string 2210’

(Osborne Area) E. C. A R. C. 
Sidwell — Sammons "A ” number 
2, Sec. 7, Blk. A-8 HAGN,. com
pleted 12-19-56, potential 14 bbl oil, 
19 bbl water, GOR 300, gravity 40 
op of pay 2252, total depth 2305’ 
104”  casing 270, 5 4 "  string 2429' 

(Osborne Area) E C. A R. C. 
Sidwell, Welch number 1, Sec. 7, 
Blk. A-8, HAGN completed 12-26- 
56, potential 35 bbl. oil 33 bbl. 
water, GOR 400, gravity 39, top of 
pay 2230, total depth 2269', 104" 
casing 281, 5 4 ” string 2219' 

PLUGGED WELIJ4 
Gray County

J. M. Hawley et al — L. Bird 
number 1, Sec. 32, Blk. B-2, HAGN, 
total depth 2?96 completed 11-24- 

Plu*Kcd 1-10-57, gas well 
Bert Robinson ^Byrom  num

ber l. Sec. 188, Blk. 3, IAGN. com
pleted 1-15-28, total depth 3800, 
plugged 1-7-87, oil well

IJpaoomb County 
(Wildcat) Robert E. Payne — L

(East Pan.) Cree Oil and Expl.

or ux,
ROYALTY ifOMPANY 

Amarillo, Trxn*
the depth*and the width of the 1 i ’.h“ nr
groove* t* whAt It should be.

When he ha* adjusted hi* ------------
equipment, he starts th* stylus 13 Businesi O pportum tiei 13
-cutting into the master record'

hlk 43, HATC completed 12 29-56, 
total depth 9588, plugged 1-4-57, dry 
hole

Co. — Willis “ F”  number 1, Sec. I he *» feeding Into the record.
28, Blk. 26. HAGN, tested 1-15-57,1 The *oun<1 Is going on the

. 18880 ROW MUSHROOM.'* t>f)»r,from th* outer edge. He constant- .hed Hpar#. full tln^. >e»r round.
We pay 2;(.5(1 R>. Wf have over 
25.000 cueton\ere FRRIC BOOK. 
MUSHROOMS. 2954 Admiral Way, Seattle. Wash.

ly watches the levelrof the sound

PAINTINO and Paper Hanging. All 
work guaranteed phone MO 5-1104.
F. K Dyer, «0o N, Dwight__________

40 Transfer & Storage 40
Pompa W arehous* & Transfar

Moving with Car- Kvenrwhere
tl7 E Tyng _  Phone MO l -4 2 «

Buck's Transfer & Moving ,
Anywhere. 810 B. Gillespie. Mo 4-7221*_

40-A Moving B* Hauling 40-A
ROY S treneler. moving end hauling.

Olv# me a ring at home or call
MO 4-8151. Roy Frea.

LKT LOUIS do your hauling. W a  are ’ - 
equipped to haul anything anytime.

_J 9 » t .  g r ay Phon* MO 4-2201.
VAN DO VEft 

L IV E S T O C K  H A U LERS
Dial MO 4-6391 or MO 4-ltkl

5 4 1  S, C u y ler, P om p q^^Igxou i

41 Nuraary

pot. 2650, MCF, RP 103, Pay m«*ter record Is not exactly what 
2165’ -2336'. he ts taking off of the tape. Jef-

(East Pan) Cree Oil A Expl. Oo. fu* de-emphasizing the b a s s  
— Willis "G ”  number 1, Sec 28 *n<1 emphasizing the treble

1 5 Instruction 15
HIGH  SCHOOL

• . v, ,  . _  Kitabllahed 1817Blk 25, HAGN, tested 1-J5-57, pot <NM[t Recording curve* 8tudy , t hoff).  In , p. r,  tlm.. BUn<J_
and what they mean). . . .  -7500 MOF, RP 83, Pay 219Q’-2350’ 

Potter County
(West Panl Colorado Interstate— 

Maaterson "B " number 65, Sec. 99. 
Blk. 0-18, DAP, teste<Hl-3-57, pot 
9792, RP 280, Pay 2880 -2695'.

Hartley County
(West Pan) Colorado Interstate— 

Bivins "A ”  number 144, Sec. 14. 
Blk 2, GAM, tested 1-3-57, pt>t 2301, 
RP 278, Pay 3250 -3401'.

(West Pan) Colorado Interstate— 
Bivins "A ” number 145, Sec. 2, Blk 
21, C88 , tested 1-3-57, pot 3743 
MCF, RP 282, Pay 3190’ -3347\

(West Pan) Colorado Interstate— 
Bivins "A ”  number 146, Sec. 16, 
Blk 21, CSS, tested 1-3-57, Pot 4060 
MCF, RP 275, Pay 3224'-3387’.

(West Pan) Colorado Intsrstate— 
Blvtn# "A "  number 147, Sec. 8 
Blk 25. ELRR, tested.  _ . --------  1-3-67, Pot
346 MCF, RP 268, Pay 3367 -8434’.

M. Draper number 1, Sec. I04l ‘, (w «6f P»n) Colorado Interstate
Bivins "A ”  number 148, Sec. 7, Blk 
21, CSS, tested 1-8-57. Pot * 3663 
MCF, RP 266, Pay 3325 8470’.

Pheasant Fisherman
LA CROSSE, Wls, (U P)-C lyde 

Rains got hooked Wednesday be
cause he tried to fish for pheas
ants. Rain* paid a 350 fine on A 
county court conviction 6f baiting 
fish hooks with corn kernels and 
setting them out on long lines in 
pheasant feeding grounds.

Footprints In The Snow
TENAFLY, N.J (UP) — Police 

didn't need bloodhounds to sniff 
out the trail of George T. Banta, 
30, suspected of robbing a bus 
driver of $37. Officers followed a 
single set of footprint* In the gntnv 
from th# scene of th# robbery di
rectly to Banta at Englewood Hos
pital.

West Berlin Is enjoying th# lowest 
rat# of unemployment in many 
year*, with fewer than 100,000 Job
less In 1*66 compared with 190,000 
In 1965.

ard text* furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payment*, Our 
graduate* have entered over 500 col
lege* and unlvenitle*. Other courses 
avall.-hle For Information writ* 
American School. Dept. A. P.O. Box
947,^ Amarillo,_Texaa.
BKOINNERH * specialty In piano 

classes. CaU MO 5-553^ for Infor
mation^ ____________

FINISH High School ir grso* school 
at hotne. Spar* tlm*. Book* furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left achooL Writ* Colum
bia School. Box 1814. Amarillo, Tex

17 Cosmetic* 17
LUJ5IKRS guaranteed ro»met(h*s and 

perfumes Courtesy facial appoint
ment. Call Kdltb Simms. MO 6-5966.

18 Beaufir Shop* 18
LOUISW- Beauty Shop. MO 4-6670. 

Special on 'permanent* 87.50 limit- 
ed tlme._t025 S. Banks.

VIOLET'S, 107"w . Tyng, for parmat 
nenta of tasting beauty. Complete 
fervlre. Call MO 4-7191.

C IT t BEAU Ty  SHOP Invitee your 
patronage. PertnRn*nt* Rpftrial, 
|f> SO up. 534 ft Cuylor. MO 4-224*.

41
BABY SITTING! In my home 11.28 per 

day or 26o per hour. 811 N Hobart. 
Mr. M L William*

" I L L  be 1*\ sit tn mt ly>me de> or 
hour. 81.15 dav or 25c hour. 90S 
N. Hobart. Call MO 4-1222.

41-A Rett Home* 41-A
FOR EXCELLENT car* of your lov#d 

on#*. Hiffht dltt, clean room. CiUl 
Noah Pletch«r. 204 Miami 8t.

42 Pointing, Paper Hug. 48
PAINTINO, paper hanging, Textone.

Phbae Mri 4.7256.' .

43-A Co rpgt Service 4J-A
40H Off on carpet A upholstery dear. 

h|f- Work guaranteed. O. A J. Rug 
Clltgners. MO 4-6290 or MO 4-9941.

YOU saved and elsved for waTl t*  
wall carpel clean It with B1U4* 
Luatra. Pampa Hardware.

85-A Tree Nursery 45-A
TREE SERVICE. Alao hava I large 

Elm trees for sale 162 H. Hobart., 
Phone MO 4-6751, Curly Boyd.

48 Shrubbery 48
Beautiful Evergreens. Shrubs, Trass 
Fall •pedals — Bruce Nureeriee 

Phon# 6F2i Alanreed, Texas
CALIFORNIA" roe* bushes Hardy <“ 

evargraan shrubs and treaa Btrtlar 
Nunery, 1102 N. Hobart, MO 9-9491.

19 Situation Wanted 19
WILL DO baby aRtlng or assist with 

house work In family home. Call 
MO 4-2130.

Pampa News 
Classified Adi 

Get Resufts)

I



48th THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Year SUNDAY, JANUARY 20, 1957 19

V  I-/. !>/.'

Cats Pools. Tanks 49
TT.:. „ u M aopuc links clewed. 
'  i  U ilM L  1406 b. B ara... Bn.
UO V4U3_».
. . . , C  *  B-satb POO LB.limped and cleaned. New modern 7 , LnupmenL nUT meured and bond- 71 
. S  T b o a e  M O  4-4141. B u l ld e r e -----
J .limbing Co., *>35 8. Cuylsr. VIH

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A 103 Real Estata for Sale 103
PIANO TUNING & repairing. Dennis 
'Comer. 30 years in Borger. Call 
BR 3-7052. Borger, Teaas. a

Booth &> Patrick Real Estate
Phone MO 4-2931 or MO 4-1503

103 Real Estata for Sola 103

Bicycles 71

Building Supplies 50
' uT u W'IOD tiCKEKN SHOP 

Screen and Door Repair 
7J3, 4-6982

Furniture, Cabinet Shop

VIRGIL'S BICYCLE REPAIR 8HOP 
ijew -and uaed parta for all makea. 
Re-bullt bikes for akle or trade. 
112 8. Starkweather. MO 4-3420.

75 Feeds & Seeds 75
POULTRY MEN NOTICE! Superior 

20% Ecco Egg Krumbiea 14.20 per 
cwt Jamo> Feed 8tore.

GAnTIURP  and cablneta built to i rtrrr\ c r » c / - i * i r
oraer. Repair, pickup. Ph. MO 4-lS(0 FEED SPECIALS
Manild-a Cabinet Hoop. I lls  Wilke. MI|o cho„„ .............................  W.M Cwt.

1000 cwt. lots at ......................... . .  12.001-A Sewing Machine Service
ALEb A SER V IC E on any make nettkutf iuachlr>«* and vacuum clean-* 
a ,  liters Machine *Co., 708 E.
Frederic. I*h- MU 4-8135.

El Jtajacho Drought Cuhea
TU BB GRAIN  CO.
^  KingMmill, Texan

76 Miscall. Livestock 76

Large 2 bedroom, garage, best loca 
tion, aell equity-, assume loan; wltl 
this owner wants to sell 33000 nan on
good furniture for »500 If together. n*“  , l “’uuu' 

Dandy 2 bedroom, 2 baths, between 
town and Sr. High, $10,600.

Nearly new 3 bedroom, 21200 down.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick, batha,
■ will take smaller house on trade.

FOR SALE: 90’ I  140’ lot on High
way 162 with completely equipped 
service station Including gasolinefiumpa. compressor*, pressure wasti
ng ..machine, caah reglter, candy 

cases, cooler, and Including *epara:e 
„ v l  4-room dwelling. Good going bull-

Sone Realty Company
114 S. Cuyler Street 

Phone MO 4-2182

Clothing 60

KNAPP SHOES 80
oe Davidson, Shamrock, Tex. *—

CW)OD- milc h cow and 
- j  wite. t'ntt VI 8-m *

Pets

BEIN G TR A N SFERRED  
Must Dispose of the 
Following Properties: 

Charm ing 3 Bedroom
l*,i. story house, fully carpeted. Dish
washer and disposal. 1111 Christine.

ALSO THE FOLLOW 1NG 
4.- INCOME FltOl’EIlTY:

FULLY FURNISHED  
2 unit rental;, $ bedroom house and 

alvee for *“ ra* e apartment,' lOOt) Duncan.
| Duplex and garage apartment, 1201
Duncan.

8 0  UI1 front corner lot with decided

3 BEDROOM bouse, north elde, by 
owner. GI, FHA, or take up my 
loan. Call MO 9-9442 or MO 9-9447 
after 4 p. rn.____________ ______________

L. V . Grace, Real Estate
1605 W llllston  Ph. MO 9-9508

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
309 N. Faulkner Ph. MO 5-6331
Have buyers for 3 bedroom homes. 

Small down payments.
LOTS FOR SALK \

Tour Listings Appreciated_____

slope.
I___ o i o  w  H 1 C M n rlrlci N«ON leamis 6ic each. Aquarium*h o n e  o l a - v v ,  o  i o  o . / v io a a e n  , ,  i 0 up V i* u  the A n u a n u m . 1314

T  '  '  AhJf K Open evening j o N E  LOT and 2 house, for sale.
3 Laundry 6 3  MALE and female Pekenane puppl*a{ corner S» Faulkner A WilkJ St.

Phone 5-5954
-T*-

W . M. LANE REALT1 
A RECURITIE8 

60 Year* In Panhandle 
715 W. Foater: Ph^ MO 4-3641 or 9-9504 
3 ROOM modern, house an« lot for 

*ale in Cabot-Kjngamtll Camp. Cali 
MO 4-4089 after 5 p.m.

a£xL STEAM LAUNDRY INC. I 
Family bundles individually wash
e d  \V/

for «ale. 6 week* old. Inquire at Hoy * 
Jelfieya Texaco Htaiion, kvfoi>.

Phone MO 4-3920.

*BEDROOM with- garage detached.
«r« wash. Rough dry rim.?, 84 Office. Store Equipment 84 l'lurul’*d wa.^er Fehced. 

flnlfli.’ 7T1 K, AtnhUsa. MO 4-4331-------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------  $ 7 7 7 5

90 Wontad to Rent 90

HUT'S LAUNDRY. 4U1 Bluaa. Rough RENT late model typewriter, adding . . .  ............ ..
and fmuh. Halp-Self. Your better machine or calculator by d ay .*eo k  g i ^ h m s  S J " 1 *
thing., don* by band. Ph. M o 9-9561. „ r Trl-CIty <)/f|c* Machines f "'1 .oa* *50* h h run* tU 8*p,*n1'

UOMNlT DONE In niv non,*-. good Company. Phone MO 6-5140. *
» ink. CaJI Mrs. Edna Chapman.
306 N. -Somerville. , - 

l AdkllNG »c per lb. Ironing I ’..25
dosen .ijmlxad P jw jil  Curt*1!. .  • w A N T K D  to-rent; 5 i M -  room im*

Malum Ih .1 - jj . ,  fprninhert house. north "f  t f ic lli  ■" \
. AMilNU Ac IRONING, family or In- permanent. Can furnlalv reference*. LARGE 2 bedreewi on corner lot. 1140 
dividual/Men's clothing a Hpeclalty. Phone MO 6-6178. * H i  *<4uar* foot, walk-in cloeeta. large

Hsnn. Phone Mra Ev.reon U A V n  ;, ,  T, , RENT: 3 room Turn- ^ T a r e ? "  Iw ™  'i l l 's  w S u '
fflMN'G done in my home. 81.25 per l»hei) apartment, private tub bath. I - ,34, VljlU
duxan mixed pieces. Phone Mr*. Single business wnian. MO 9-9103.; 
rv.T ., 1 Atchison. \\ \ v r  ,,, rt,nf bedroom unfurnished

.|..ren mixed pfece* 829 N. Dwight M7J5 '  !  ■ *°o*  huy«
8̂  L jlO .

. Gout Insurance Agency
Perry O. Zeke Gant Heal Estate 

j 407 N. West * MO 4-6413

Q p en Sunday 2 to 5 p m.

GOOD TERM S

4 Cleaning & Tailoring '64 53 Sleeping Room! 97

SAVE YOU a double*brea*t *ult7
| CLOSE IN sleeping room*, 

entrance. Klnt»mjll.
outside

3 a<rrea o iV W . Ripley 
and 3 t-i 
42600 up,

E. W . Cabe, Real Estate
416 Greet Ave. Phone MO 4-7266

2 and 3 Bedroom 
BRICK HOMES

Lot* of Floor Space for th* 
Growing Family

GI Loons Available
Also V*ry Low Down Payment 

on Conventional Loans 
For Information See—

ELSIE STRAUGHAN
515 N. Sumner

FOR- SALE: Good.3 bedroom modern 
dwelling Existing GI loan. 8915.00 
for equity BONE REALTY COM-

114 Trailer Houta* 114 120 Automobikas For Sal* 120
FOR SALK or trade: 1256 42 ft. JOE TAYLOR MOTOR CO.

.Naahua trailer house Will trade vv« Buy, Sell and Trade
for houae or furniture. Call MO 1200 W. Wilks •___ Phone MO 4-6922

— - - -  — . . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j We Pay Cash for Good Clean- 'Car*
NEW AND USED TRAILERS CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

Bank Kates
BEST T R A IL E R  SALES

ei> tii u r.i.i p . uci .  . . . .  1254 Chavrolat sedan, one owner.W. W tutg _ Ph. MOJ-2166 , i3 B Beowi. Bh. MO 4-4761
TRAILER HOUSE for eaie or rant.

1200 Alcock Phone MO 6-1106
O. C. MEAD USED CARR

Kent to apply on purchaaa. H W. 
JWatera Ins. Agency. MO 4-4061.

FOR SALE or trade: 19*1 VTctO
house trailer. Will

Victor 60-ft 
trade $4,000

equity for furniture or $1500 cash. 
Phone MO 4-6111 or aee 946 Denver.

116 Auto Repair, Garagea 114
FRONT END Service wheel oaleno- 

Ing, tire truelng. Dial MO 4-687$ at 
IIP IV. Klngamlll. Russell's Oarage. 
If You Can't Stop, Don’ t 8tart!

K IL L IA N  BROS., MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Service 

CASH PAID for tjeed Cara. Complete 
automotive and radiator aervice. 
Skinners ilarage A Salvage, Borg
er Highway. MO 9-9501.

RUKILu a  SON 7T 
“Tun*-up‘ Headquarter* for Punp*"

816 W Poattr_______Phons MO 4-6111'
MASON-Rlch Garage. Tune-up. Gen

erator. Htarter service. 828 ij. Ho- 
hart M(> 9-834L

n T *

FOR SALE: '51 Buick. HAH. Dyna- 
flow, clean. 1016 Huff Road. Phone 
MO_ 4-4248. _ _______i

1954 M ercury tudor . . .
radio & heater, w.a.w. ^irea, over
drive, 28,455 actual miles, one own
er, it’n a beauty ..........  . 81195

1952 Pontiac Catalina club coupe, ra
dio. heater, w^.w. tires, cfeaneet^
in Pampa .......................   8596

1951* Mercury club coup*, radio, heat- • 
er, automatic tra nit mission, w.*.w. 
tire*, one owner, extra clean . .  8495; 

1951 Ford Custom sedan, radio and I 
heaters overdrive, low mileage, per- | 
feet condition, looks and drives like !
new ...................       8495

19W Ford' tudor, radio, heater, w.a.w. 
tires, overdrive, extra nice |435

C m  Financed at 
Bank Rate Interest 

Open All Day Sunday

Panhandle Motor Company
869 Wr. Foster

Dial MO 4-7193 qr MO I-9961
Body Shop* 117 FOR SALE: clean 1955 Chevrolet 210.
— ' 2-door, RAH. w.a.w. tlrea, 21.000

FORD'S BODY SHOP I ‘ ^ d r ' c ' . i .V o  ‘? fs '..° “ *r c*r
6 2 3 % T i n ^ m i l ! B M 0 W4 ° 4 6 190 2 o  W .  N in g s m ill , M U  4 - 4 6 19  r a h . 27.000 Mite*, can m <> 9-9478.

AMAZING PRICES! 
T H E Y  GOTTA' GO!

1956 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door, Powcrglids, 
tinted glass, beige A copper color

RAH, w.s.w. tires, 
. ..\ ...........a a a $2178

1954 CHEVROLET Station Wagon. RAH, dark green color, 
tires, top condition ....................................................................................

good
$11*5

*1953 MERCURY 4-door, RAH, good tires, very clean, low mileage, 
only .................................................................... ............................... .........  8995

1953 CHEVROLET sport coups, RAH, new tires, green and eream 
color, slickest in town ....................................... ......................................  8995

1952 CHEVROLET 2-door, RAH, good tiros,'‘ light blue, runs like a
toF ........................................ v ..............a ^ ...................... $579' x  'L

1952 CHEVROLET 4-door, Poworglldo. RAH, t-tono grosn . . . . . .  $4#9

1956 CHEVROLET % ton pickup, Doluxo cab, RAH, overload springs/ 
20,000 actual mils* .................... ..................... ...................................... .... $109$

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorized Cheyrolet Dealer"

S10 W. FOSTER fHONI MO 4-4466

120 Automobiles for Sale 120
/G I B S O N  MOTOR CO. 

Stbd.bak.r — Sel*. -— Service
200 e . Brown St:_____ MO 4-«41«

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
Wr Buy, Bell and Exchange 

301 N. Cuyler Phone MO 6-6441
JEN KIN 8 GARAGE A MOTOR COT 

Used cars and parts for salo

*51 BUICK. RAH Dyiianow, dean. 
1016 Huff Road. MO. 4-4248.

for oq
^ L 14 -A -C u z t i c  SttBJk. 
HIGHLAND HOMES

Hake »lngle-brea.t o<| It at Haw- ROOM fur rent. Cloee ln.- to gentle Nearly 
t fT*a,

2 h0m«.-pr-,ci-ranie W ^ I.̂ B ^ ^ Y h '

4 BEDROOM HOME 
2 Story, with fu ll basement. 

Desirabl,e Location

1423 W Wllka
FOR BALE: 1948 

• edan. A -l. 601 E 
HO 6-6858. .

MO 6-I1TI
Chevrolet. 4-door 

Browning. Call

121 Trucks - Tractort 121
--------------- ,-------- rr- -  r r r  r I
1941 FRUEHAUF Trailer. .Ingle] 

ax la, 4 compartments (46fl gallon j 
810 gallon. 820 gallon. 780 gallon j 
hea^y tanks), 2-inch manifold, via- i 
uum brakes. 1000x20 tlrea. weight < 
8300 Ibis, empty. C. R. Guyton. Ph. I 
156 or 283-W , McLean, Texas.* t

122 Motorcycle* 122
motor scooter

. . .  ,  M U  i U K  L .U . I ln fWy1 condition. $60 cash. Call
105 N. Ballard Phona MO 4-4664/ m O 4-3940.

66 UpVolsttry —  Repair

new 3 bedroom, Wllllston,
thorns Cleaners. Lint fbee, cling free man, private bath, outside en- large kitchen, natural woodwork, 
cleaning. 717 W. Foster. MG 4-4790.1 trance. 30$ N. West. MO 4-6814 ' tarage. fenced yard. 811,000.

BKHRo o M. private front entrance* Largs 2 bedroom, Fra««r addn.. ex- S h ow n  b v  O D D O intm ent Only. 
AA adjoining bath, also garage. 705 #  d° Ubl* * araf#' corn* Y 7

• Jordan. Call MO -4‘- 3l06. J er lot, 811.800. j AAA
SLKJOITNG rooms. Complete aerVlcg I-arf^ 2 bedroom. N* Faulkner. 17000, L.QII /VUJ Or JO t /

by week oi m onth,.302 W. Foster. Nice duplex, double garage. *N. Faulk- 4.ROOM stucco Farley St. 84.MiO.On. 
Hlllson Hotel. MO 4-3316. J  per, 87aOO, good term*. 2 -Bedroom on Huff Road, loan $€.115.

ODERN bedroom, private entrance 1 bedroom and den, 2 baths, dining Payable 148.90. Price 87,450.00. Im-
for rent. Inquire **21 S. Somerville. room, garage, atorm cellar, about rrfeALate poeseaalon.

1400 sq. ft. for only 811.000# Nice 5-room home. CarMae. fenced
bril k « ith wood pantl t“*r' of TAwton. r>U»

8-11 or trad* for Pampa horn, o f,

kURNITURg RKPAIRSO 
- UPHOUITtRED

Jonaay'a N*w and I’ a*d Fcmltura. ____  . .
>m 8 Ctivl«r Ph. MO 4-6891 MODERN b-droom. Jir
------B —  r - ^ 5  T n r r . --------------I tor r«nt. Inquire » 2 lBrummett s Upholstery —------ --------- ---
tin. Aicpck Dial MO 4-7611 9}  Furnlihed Apartment* 93 * 1 ̂̂  ̂  J nen, r.. r iTaser, 2 tile baths, large
68' -  Hougehold Good* 68 F U R N IS V i K I . "  x V r W n ' t .  fo r  ren t. | ” tr» **" h'""' "«»'

r __ r  , . j  r r , 85 W r*L Kl I l*a rv« lA </-» U f i  '< IIk lrk l . nK
- -  S S V S L r V * ' i o  hedm m  *

SH ELB Y  J .  RUFF r  ROOM furnl*h*d“ *»*nnfem* for * *5 ^  10 “R Borger Highway.
rURNJ PT'RB BOUGHT A BOLD * ,  1,7 \V T ™ ,. MtV 4 44 76. ,fi50°-

114 8 Cuyler Phone 160 6-6148 .. __.partment larprted. , n*w 8 ' edroom «nd d-n
Couple only. CallD0N̂ 'u5E0“FURNITuRr •«««•with

w*e Put A Bell U»^d Furniture ! MO 4-2701
\V>Vf

rage.

REruSs K.tfucEn'irjTsQ
• Mug •■'tore. 117 >. Ct 
SF> 4-2191

Phone MO 4-4623 S K IN N E R C o u r t s , 124 K Brown.-- ~ ■■ r,, .......... . ........... W aebw eek, f f r e ’ - I  S leepU lg—M U A  K itc h e n e tte * . W eek  
iu* S to re . 117 ». C u y le r .  P h o n e  o r  m o m b . P h o n -  M O  »-9 iiO i

W E  B u r  U S E D  F U R f l n U K B
‘ __ Ph. MO $ *6 1 1 4 ______________

Lgrtmt aeUeflon of uaed refrigerators 
la tu6 Pgahandir'

RAUL CIIOBSMAN CO. 
lui N Uuaaell

N LW TO N  FU RN ITU RE
464 tv. Foater______ Phone M<> 4-1711

MacDonald Furniture Co
4U 8. Curler Phone MO 4-6621

Used

Nice 2 bedroom. N. NeUon. dining 
room, garage, $8000. Jl.l'.o down.

Quentin Williams, Realtor
Ph. 6IO 4-3613f.RODM furnished aiartment prl- Jle HtI(h„

bachelor ‘ .V  coup**' TiS' Great. Ph. I . Mrs. Burl Lewtar. MO 9,9'65 
Mu 4-7265.__  _______ I Mrs. Helen Kelley. MO 4-7144

. TWO 2*K< *4 'Nf. furnished HiMrtmaiita. j John B. White, lias. MO 4-8814 
lYtvetr hatha. «n N. (illUapia, in- ■ ■■ — — — .-x-*— .* r  ■■ xTTr !

I qujrt tl6 N. Bumrrvllly. j r  H * D  | p 4 - 4 >
2-HUOM furnlaht-il M|»artinant. private j .  t .  K i c e  K e a i - t s t a r e

bath, gat'Hgt* Hill paid. Adulla. I'all ,
NH» 4-477H. 436 N . W a rre n .

JLUOt’M fiKMlern fumiahed aiuirtmcnt. hllla paid, I hi month. fall | 
||< 1 IItefrigerators. modern
A 'b i l t  o n lr ,  no pet*. lllQ U llW  H I  8 
Hvnnervlli«. ____ _

rdasr* Veada
Furnished Houses 97

UUARAN1EED 119.50 up.
THOMPROV HARDWARE  

A D̂ UajtUabla Source of Hupply 
Yt'ur fisrdasre NVwts

Md95W 5H LI^  FU RN ITU RE »7
 ̂ - - > BEDKOt»M fumlahedFOR SALE - '»*•. "ti«tagê »nun 117_Buckler

Electric aewIn* machine, twin bed«. 3" KoOM modern' honee. refrlgei ator, new llld-.g - lied. Hittomatli: wanlier*. bllle pnld. Inqulra 'Doin’* fincf. E.
rlM 4*w ?- dry er. W e  v a n — com p lete ly  a__F reili'ili:- ___  __  ______________-
ftirnljhert »„nr home |l*rgaln ttrlcea , furnlehcil house. Aibiltn or

• BEST T R A ILE R  SALE5 one *m*ll rMM MS N. Hank -
514 g ,  ,wllk« Ph, MO 4-12'»« i |{i him  nnelern fnrnlflieil K7>u»e, 11132
UK •HnlMHT ton main machlnee K Twlford C*H MO 4-SS3Ifie— Nm»a purr|te*ee. Must cell some |.r ih >M modern furnished house.• ' whole-sle. This week only. rmiple preferred. N'9 K. Fi’kAcie.N- '̂t’LFlna Sewing Center, li« N. ,M „i.Mlern furnished house
— ow n * MO 4-<Sn9, ’ ^mlil lo coupe or bachelor.
R *  SPIN drier . . .h e r .  Need* no Call MO 1-8648 *tl»r » « » •  coruie. tlone. n ic e  630. See 1731. N. Houston HIt*»a*h *t, 660 -4-3485

712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

f*«rge 2-bedroom N< Faulkner, 87HOO. 
XtTf 2-TiMlNkWI K. Sia^kwcathTF, 

down.
K lin  like 2-M ro o m  fully carprted. 

largt* Iqt. WIIIImioii. $11,2.'»n.

a renga. fll.RftfVAO. 8n. Christy,\ 
81.00*1 will handleNice 4-room attached garags. fan<-sd 
yard. K lM l^ »•*!! or trad* for l-'gget

1- lloim. W. NY ilk ■ 82.809.99. yith $500,down, gootl tarfot*. ^Jlt'-Acn farm n*ar f’lattda. In IrriRa- V' lion dlstrk'i. lid......2- Railroom. Iiushra HTUt;
Liatinga Needed and Appreciated

B E. FER R ELL105 N. Frost 
Phone 4-4111 A 4-7651

3 Bedroom Homes, 2 Baths 
For Sale by Owners

G. L . Carter —  MO>5-5878 
Roy C . Cribbs —  MO 4-8866^

It Pays 

To Read 

The Pampa 

Daily News 

Classifieds

124 Tiros, Accessories 124

R EC A PR X BLE  T IR ES  
W A N TED

Allowances presently' in effect:
15" pa*s*ng»r carcasses, black. 82.50 
15** passenger cgrcaaae. whit*. 83.00 
18" passenger carcaaaea, black, $3.50
7;50-20 truck carcases / ..........  $11.00
t :25-20 truck carcasses $14.00
9;00-20 truck caicastee *117.00
10 00-20 truck carcasses $2L50

B. F : GO O BRICH
’ 108 s. Cuyler

BEAUTIFUL BUICK TRADE-INS
at TEX IVANS BUICK CO.

Riaht now, you will find the cleanest, nicest stock 
of used cars we have hod at Tex Evans in months.4 - *-

See for yourself how easy you con drive one of these 
beautffu f tradeins on the "Newest Buick Y e t ."
6* BUICK ROADMA8TKR. 2-dr. 
H | r dt.’ p t —s :■ If y 1 trl ' n» blue,
power steering and brakta, power 
•eat and windows, low mileage

$2995

•58 BUICK UPECTAL 2 dr Haixli
top. Dynaflow. radio, heater, sold 
new by Tex Evans Buick .-$2946

•51 PONTIAC CHIBFTON CSJgk* 
2-dr. Hardtop, clean inaitle »n<l 
OUt. ............ ... ............... .................  $595

Dyna^*52 Bu i c k  s u p e r  4-dr.
flow, radio, h«.tw , nlo« . . . .  5*55

’61 CHEVROLET 2-dr. CLUB 
COUPE, radio. h«at*r, ahovo av- 
*rag»....................... .................. $441

*51 FORD l-dr. V-6. ov»rdriv»
6655

•51 PONTIAC. 4-dr., radio, h.alsr
$359

’ 30 CHEVROLET. 3-dr. go^d «#<•- 
ond car.......................... ................. $345

‘P*^ ik>/ns RDICK CO.
T23 N. G R A Y  ST . T E L  MO 4-4677

Carpet Roll Ends
One Group 

2x12 ft sizes up 
$5 00

One Group 
3x12 ft. sizes up

$ 10.00> * * * . ‘ r
One Group 

5x12 ft. sizes up 
$19.50

TEX A S  FU R N ITU R E11* \  »* 11 \ I #■ r Pbon* MO * 14 IS
— MR v »l‘ . v a ~ antPiinHte for sslr. 

J «- llatTklno Appllamm. 618 W. 
Fosfsi I ’lions MO 4 6141

j +-HEPROQM (uruialud house for! Nm»
' r. nt 410 N. W sst.-M O  ..-6503 hr- roonfur* 9 a. m. tw *ft*r 2:30 p. m.

— Good 190-ocre improved stock 
form. W heeler. County.Running water, w.SIhl down or will lake 4 or-ft room a* dow n payment. 

Will tAke 3-or 4'room.houae. on-nice 1 bedroom rock. -WWIaton 8t. ——
\\ ill take .1 or 4 room house on close 111 7 bed inom bouse.
Nice 3 bedroom atm den. carpeted 

living room, attached garage, N. 
Faulkner. $10.8u0.

Nice Brick Home
4 blocks from Sr. High. 2 bedroom and den. attached garage, central heat, for quick Kale, 8l3,5fiO.

bedroom, nsrpeted living 
attached garage, Coffey St.,

$$87$.

105 Lots 103
80xI0$-FT. lot In Littleton dttinn. Reasonable price, t'all ♦-2702

All -MO-

112 Farms - Ranches 112

LAND AUCTION
Fricloy, Jon. 25, 1957, 

4 :00  p.m.
960 A CRES OF GRASS

L*«atcd in ml. South and.!1* west of fanyon. Texas, or 4*4 ml. west of Ralph Switch. Hast ^ of Sec* 10 all of Set, 19. Ulk. Z-Z. J. II. Glbaon.Uur- tvey. fUttnlttt i « , - Tf*** Tb*« land lava In one block, flood out building*, I good corral*. Plenty of stock w ater
98 Unfurnlthed House* *!98

Houss trsller. 1956 mod*!. 2 bedroom. ] inn » c,e« of reseeded grasp. good turf 
$k50 down. I of native graas on balance. $00 acre*

_____ _____________ Nlr"  lot *Rt)h«''ta S t.,''*650. ould be farmed If desired. $19,006.1$#
1 ROOM unfiirnl.hed house $85 $ 7 M -r t o w h  On n ic e  2  b e d r o o m , p ^ , . m J . nk. t 11f<Jl.'e V f dVa™

month John 1. Brsdley. 218 6 N. ( lo ra e  QQraae S Dwiaht 6 srxvl line of farm ma< hlnerv will be j
Russell. , .old st 1:30 p. m. at th# above data I

I-ROOM modern house unfurnished .W ILL trade spacious 2 bedroom end locstlon. Jo Byrs, owner Phone I 
rlose In. Couple. Will tske one child. I frame In Fraser Addition for t 3-3941 Canyon. Texas. Raymond Akin

bedroom brtcR In North side. Call A Gene Harris, auctioneer*. Phone 
MO 5-5429 after 6 p. m.aor any- CA4-796I or UN 4-8811, Plalnvlew, 
time Sunday. I  Teres.1

C a n  'H O  6 - l t l t .  W e*X  d ay s  a f te r  
6:30 m. or all day Sunday. 

2-BEDROOM unfurnl*hed houae. 1665 
W . Browning. See 9 a. m .. to 6 
p. m.

I-BOUM modern unfuinlshed house on 
N. Faulkner. Inquire *1? N. Som
erville _ _

i.R04>M unfurnished house, good lo- 
t e l lp n . $.10 ^Month. C » ' l  -VO 9-9750.

107 Real Estate tor Sale 103

5 Years to Pay
on

Title I FHA *
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Come In Today and Tslk It Over 

With Ue

run HALF 1912 Frig Ids IraHKefriger-1 
M5nr, lit,**. Bshtner. Call Mt> 9-94'S.

69 Miscellaneous tor Sale 69
6't Itt HAI.K- 1 g:i« brooder, 1 electric 

"Sootier. 5 broiler batteries. Call 
MU 1-41)6... ■>

't  tNT T»* BUY burlap bags. Grey 
Cutfhty Feed. 354 W ,1 Foster.

19 tn CHRYSLER. Also Automatic 
'ygsher for sale. Make me an offer, 
fall 4-2tvi.

1 Vk" New M anila rope. 500 ft.
H a lf price. Am arillo , DR 
2-§793.

fO K  HALE: Hot Point Waaher. _______
ecrweti. inelde door Incubator * 5 - ,- ;----- - r* $̂

f apaclty, chicken feeders and Q  |-j M U N D Y, ReOltOr 
see,., electric brooder. He. IBM MO ,n» N. W ynn.

BroWnlng, priced
right.

W-, 3  1 fJô *d 2 bedroom. N. Nelaon, priced
Baa the^new model KIRBY VACUUM to aell.

_ i r s " r , , * ‘L mMO*,4-?97o' ''",r.^n ’  ,0 b# movr/>- I/0n‘
70 Krame building lo be moved. $756.

12 bedroom. Magnolia. $.'>*50.
'Lovely 2 bedroom brUdc, north part

of tbwn.
2 bedroom, Duncan $ $7750.

 ̂ .  bedroom. 100 rt. front, garnre 
nd atorm cellar, south ."Ide, $5280.

FENCING
JANUARY CLEARANCE PRICES

On Genuine Galvanised Chain Link Wire 
#  3 Foot 231 ic per foot.
P  3 ’ a foot 25, tc per foot.
%  4 foot 271 ic per foot.

— WESTERN FENCE CO.
122 N. Hobart Phone MO 4-4431

OPEN HOUSE TODAY, H O  5 P.M.
700 Block Swift St. 
White Deer, Texas

Total Cosh 
Down ^
Payment 
To Veterans

Plus Loan Closing Cost

COME SEE THIS W ELL A R R A N G ED  HOME

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

r*e
"  * irrem,

N. Hobart. Mo 6-6H7*.

*f-A  Vacuum Cleaners 69-A

76 Musical Instruments
~ K N A B E ' P I ANOS

In ronsnt. and grand styles, bfflclal 
planb b flh *  Metrrtpntitsu Ouers. I.lb- NUs 2 
•rsI trnd«-ln allowances, ronvsnt.nl Nlc. 3
«*■: mi,

A NF.tV ANP UBF.D riANOS  
• W IIJO N  PIANO SALON 

3 blocks R  Highland Oen. Hospital 
1221 Wllllston Phona MO 4-6671

'TttcCocUf T tta w i
r. i I , . I1. >,,*.* i* m is., st.

1'ianoe Muniil In*tiunitnli— R*iorda

Nice lota near LamaY*School. $5d0 and 
up. Can move good houswa in.

8 room duplex,, W. Hrownlng. 2 batha, 
2 car garage. $1250 down*

Lovely 3 bedroom brick and den. $ 
batha. 2 car garage, one Qf the beat 
In. Fraser addition, priced right.

— Other flood Listings —
y o u r  usTTNc.fi a n-nrcciATBD

f o r  flALR BT OW NRR i attractlva 
| bedrtvoip home with l»S9#fne»it. 
large lot. established trees and 
ahruhs. separate apartment and ga
rage. Ideal locatIon. 901 N. Foin- 
•rvllis. t all MO 4-4024.

NEVER AGAIN
* ^

Con You Buy Such Quality Homes 
At Such Reasonable Prices 

-As You Can Today in

N ORTH C R EST
Choose the Sice and Design Home 

You Want on Lowest Down Payment 
30 Years to Poy —  FHA or VA

••Watch for the "Home with a Heart
Drive North on N. Hobart St. to 23rd St. 

Pampa's Ideol Home Community 
Col. Dick Bayless, Salesman

HUGHES D EV ELO P M EN T  C O ., Inc.
HUGHES BUILDING MO 4-3211

Living Room, Dining Room 
Combination Carpeted

Stone Fire Place In Living Room

Kitchen With Enclosed 
Service Porch

Fenced Back Yard

•  2 Large Bedrooms With 
Bath, Fully Carpeted

.... A

•  Full Basement with 4 Rooms 
and Large Closets

•  New Double Garage

•  Beautifully Landscaped 

Newly Painted and Decorated

APPR O XIM ATELY $ (0 .0 0  M O H TH LY PAYMEHTS

Agent On Premises Sunday Afternoon

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER COMPANY
Across From Post Oftico MO 4-J291

V



company h* had paid back about 
$200 each, so far, or a tot a / o4 
about $3,000.

Clepper claimed that all but pn* 
of the firmav— the Fair Ftnanca 
Co. — had failed to fll* an' kfft» 
davit in the assumed name* jec* 
oids of the county and wer* thus 
operating illegally/

(Advertisement)

FIRST QUALITY FAMOUS MAKE

C h e n i l l e  S p r e a d s
•  FULL BED SIZE

S P EC IA L

PURCHASE

PART WOOL DOUBLE LADIES ADVANCE

B L A N K E T S
Ladies Cotton

#  5% Wool Blend•  Guaranteed Machine Washable
, #  Overlay Designs .

u % Decorator Colors 
'■'% $4.96 Vaule

•  BODY STYLES
•  FITTED STYLES
•  NEWEST STYLES

•  New Spring Styles
•  Regular Values

•  Regular 
$4.98 Val

•  Juniors 
# R eg  ulars 
%Vt- Sizes

•V a is
To
49c

•  Reg- 
$9.98 
Value

n ^ K W ^ a U B iJ i

THF PA MPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 20-,- 1957

48th
Year

Harry Belafonte Wants 
No Part Of New Craze

By VtlLIAM KWALD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK ( U P ) - — Harry 
Belafonte riding on the crest of 
the new cilypso craze, wants no 
part of (t.

••Listeirr’ I'm a singer, period, I 
sing all types of folk material — 
English, Irish, Israeli, drom every 
section of the world. I don’t be

lieve in being cultlsh and I don’t 
want to be known as the guy who 
put the nail in the "coffin of rock 
and roll,’ ’ 'he said.

“ As a matter of fact, my t,wo 
iblg records nght now aren’t ca
lypso at all -k even though every
body seems to have hung that tag 
on them One, ‘Jamaica Fare
well’ is a West Indian folk bal

lad. The other, ‘Day-O,’ is a West 
Indian work song.”

It’s no secret in the trad* that 
Belafonte, who • has been around 
for 10 years, suddenly has 
emerged as No. 1 challenger to 
Elvis Presley for the title of hot- 
est singer in the business.

Records Are Big Hit 
According to RCA Victor, Bela- 

fonte’s recent album of calypso in 
the UP and EP versions has gone 
oven the million point in dales, a 
phenomenal mark for a long-play
ing waffle. Each of his other al
bums — "Mark Twain’ ’ and "Bel- 
fonte’* — has moved past the half- 
million pole.

What’s , more,'" within the past 
few weeks, Belafonte has hit the 
charts with three best-selling sin
gles — “ J a m a i c a  Farewell,”  
"M ary’s Boy Child”  and “ Day-O,”

the last a tune which other per
formers have cut under the title, 
“ The Banana Boat Song."

"Calypso, true calypso, Is a 
healthy music,”  said Belafonte. 
“ It treats of topical events with 
g - healthy irony and has a free- 
swinging style. It’s a kind of liv
ing newspaper.

Afraid of Fast Buck Ouyi 
“ The trouble is, I ’m afraid the 

same thing is going to happen to 
calypso that happened to so-called 
rock and roll. It's going to become 
a caricature of itself once the fast 
buck guys hop on it.”

We have had a lot of sham ca
lypso In the past, said Belafonte. 
“ You remember the Andrews sis- 
terg’ 'Rum and Coca Cola?’ That 
was supposed tb be cajypso,”  
snorted Belafohte. “ But it was just 
synthetic.

Borrower Strikes Back
At 20 Loan Companies

HOUSTON (UP) — A 86-year-old 
railroad worker who borrowed 
from Peter to pay Paul has struck 
back at 20 loan companies he 
claims have involved him in a 
maze of debt.

“ It was phony in the same way 
that ‘Somebqdy Bad Stole de Wed
ding Bell’ was. Both are depar
tures from the true calypso idiom 
in terms of melodic structure, 
story quality and treatment/’

The charge hag been made that 
calypso contains as much “ leeric”  
material as rock and roll, a 
charge which makes Belafonte 
bristle.

Elmer D. Clepper, who said he 
originally borrowed $300 to go into 
a cattle business that failed, filed 
a cross-petition charging 19 out of 
20 loan firms with operating. Il
legally in Harris county.

The action was filed In a suit 
pending In county court-at-law in 
which First Southern Finance, 
Inc., asks foreclosure on a prom
issory note for $590.

Clepper claimed he borrowed 
and received only . $300 and fhat 
he was illegally- induced to Sign 
and execute a chattel mortgage in 
the amount of $801.

I • \
Conspiracy Charge

Clepper’s petition also accuses

the companies of acting in con
spiracy and individually in con
ducting *'a course of wrongful col
lection efforts and harassment" 
against him and his 70-year-old 
wife, including "threats.”  •

The petition charged that Clep
per borrowed approximately $50 
from ekeh of the Fair Finance 
Service, Star Finance Oo., Ideal 
Finance Oo., Alamo Finance Co., 
Credit Finance Co., Service Fi 
nance Oo., Big State Loan Co., 
Foley Finance Co., Model.Invest
ment Co., Atlantic Finance Oo., 
Reliable Loan Service, Employes 
Finance 06., First Finance Co., 
Lincoln Loan Co., Diamond In
vestment Co., Community Finance 
Corp., Texas Finance Co. and Ken 
mar Finance Oo.

Clepper's petition said in return 
for the $50 borrowed from each

DcatM Discmrs 
SMtfciBg Relief 
Fer Sere Gifie

F A B R I C  F I E S T A ! READY TO HANG

DRAW  DRAPES
M ILL END 
FABRICS

SOLIDS •  PRINTS 
VALUES TO 3.99

Rayon Suitings 
80 Square Percales

SPRING WEIGHT

H EN ILLE BEDSPREADS
First Quality 
10 COLORSBUTCHER LINENS

•  First Quality
•  Crease Resistant
•  Salina Weights

MENS

SW EATSH IRTS
ALL SIZES 
W HITE ONLY

MILL END FABRICS

21x36 VISCOSE

RUGS
10 COLORS 
FRINGED

Rayon Satins 
Rayon Taffeta* 
Perfect Quality 
Solids •  Prints

CHILDREN’S RIB KNIT

SLEEPERS
SIZE 1 TO 6 
EXTRA WARM

JUM BO S IZE 
THIRSTY BATH

TOWELS
NICE AND THIRSTY

GIRL'S and B OYS' 
N Y LO N  STRETCH

SOCKS
•  ONE SIZE FITS ALL

VISIT OUR COMPLETE 
NOTION and PATTERN DEPARTMENT

LADIES SKIRTS
ONE GROUP O Q r
BROKEN SIZES - #

INFANTS TRAINING

PANTIES
Cotton Knit 
Sizes 0-6
Regular 
19c Value

INFANTS KNIT

SLEEPERS
Rib Knit 
Sizes 2-6 
$$.98 Val. *

WESTINGHOUSE CONTROL

ELECTRIC FRYER
One Year Guarantee

$£88

LADIES SPRING

B L O U S E S
NEW SPRING STYLES

$100•Choice  
of Colors

•  Values 
to $2.98

LADIES RAYON

PANTIES
SIZES, 5, 6, 7 
4 COLORS

MENS 100%NYLON

STRETCH  SOX
ONE SIZE FITS ALL 
CHOICE OF COLORS

BOYS’ riD.NIM

BLUE JEANS
8 OZ. DENIM
SIZES 4 TO lit

LADIES NEW SPRING

DRESSES
LINENS, COTTONS 
ALL SIZES

LADIES FALL

M ILU N ER Y
ENTIRE STOCK 
CHOICE

SAVE ON PILLOWS!
FOAM RUBBER
PILLOWS ......................... / .... ,....... $3.98 $ 2 .9 9
DACRON
PILLOWS ...;...... <....................... . $4.98
DOWN^FILLED 
PILLOWS .. . ... ................ ............;$6.98 u  9 9

9x12 Nylon Viscose

R U G S
Full

$ 0 0 9 9
Extra
Heavy

LADIES NYLON

PANTIES
100% DuPont Nylon

•Choice of 
Colors
Ail Sis

S H E E T  B L A N K E T S
PASTEL BLOCK PLAIDS 
FULL BED SIZE 
$1.79 IF PERFECT

LEV IN E’ S OUR
LAY

AWAY
It’s S M A R T  to P A Y  CASH and P A Y  LESS at LEVINE S


